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Diet-associated DCM first came to light in cats in 
the late 1980s1 and in dogs in the mid-1990s. 2 The 

association between diet and DCM in dogs has gener
ally not been much in the news since the early 2000s, 
but over the past few years, an increasing number of 
DCM cases involving dogs appear to have been relat
ed to diet. The extent of this issue is not clear, not all 
cases have been confirmed to be linked to diet, and 
a true association has not been proven to exist. How
ever, when one of the authors (RF) recently surveyed 
veterinary cardiologists about cases of possible diet
associated DCM in dogs examined in the past 2 years, 
information for > 240 cases was obtained, with re
sponses received from the United States, United King
dom, Canada, Israel, and Austria (unpublished data). 
Dogs for which breed was specified consisted of 
mixed-breed dogs (n = 134), Golden Retrievers (23), 
Labrador Retrievers (9), German Shepherd Dogs (8), 
Cocker Spaniels (7), and between 1 and 5 dogs each 
of 25 other breeds. Further, possible diet-associated 
DCM represented 16% of all cases of DCM diagnosed 
by the respondents during this period. 

The recent announcement from the US FDA3 

alerting pet owners and veterinarians about reports 
of DCM in dogs eating pet foods containing peas, 
lentils, other legume seeds, or potatoes as main in
gredients has raised concerns among the pet-owning 
public. Therefore, we wanted to increase awareness 
of this issue among veterinarians, review what is cur
rently known about the possible association between 
certain diets and DCM in dogs, and discuss what vet
erinarians can do to help identify underlying causes. 

DCM and Diet in Dogs and Cats 
Dilated cardiomyopathy used to be one of the 

most common cardiac diseases in cats. In 1987, how-

ABBREVIATIONS 
BEG Boutique, exotic-ingredient, and grain-free 
CHF Congestive heart failure 
DCM Dilated cardiomyopathy 

ever, Pion et al1 published a landmark paper report
ing that DCM in cats was associated with taurine 
deficiency and could be reversed by providing sup
plemental taurine. On the basis of that report and 
substantial subsequent research, the requirement for 
taurine in cat foods was increased, and taurine defi
ciency-related DCM is now uncommon in cats. How
ever, it can still be seen in cats eating home-prepared 
diets or commercial diets prepared with inadequate 
nutritional expertise or quality control. 

In 1995, veterinary cardiologists investigating 
the role of taurine deficiency in dogs with DCM sug
gested that certain breeds (eg, Golden Retrievers and 
American Cocker Spaniels) may be predisposed to 
taurine deficiency, 2 and a study in Cocker Spaniels 
subsequently showed that supplementation with tau
rine and L-carnitine could partially or completely re
verse the disease.4 Additional dog breeds potentially 
predisposed to taurine deficiency-associated DCM 
were identified, including Newfoundlands, English 
Setters, Saint Bernards, and Irish Wolfhounds_s-io 
Later, certain types of diets, including lamb and rice, 
low-protein, and high-fiher diets were associated 
with taurine deficiency in some dogs.5 7 9 11 14 

• • • - Research 
suggested that other ingredients (eg, beet pulp) may 
also increase the risk oftaurine deficiency,15 although 
the exact role of these ingredients was still unclear. 
In addition, the apparent breed predispositions sug
gested that genetic factors, breed-specific metabolic 
abnormalities, or low metabolic rates may also have 
been playing a role. 8 9 16 

• •

Current Concerns About Diet 
and DCM in Dogs 

Beginning in the early 2000s, the number of dogs 
with taurine deficiency and DCM subjectively ap
peared to decrease. Recently, however, we have heard 
from veterinary cardiologists who had an impression 
that they were diagnosing DCM in Golden Retrievers 
at higher rates than expected and in dogs of breeds 
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typically not thought to be prone to this condition. 
Subjectively, it also appeared that these dogs were 
frequently eating BEG diets containing foodstuffs 
such as kangaroo, duck, buffalo, salmon, lamb, bison, 
venison, lentils, peas, fava beans, tapioca, barley, or 
chickpeas as major ingredients. Some of the affected 
dogs had low plasma or whole blood taurine concen
trations and improved with taurine supplementation 
and a diet change. On the other hand, some dogs 
that did not have low plasma or whole blood taurine 
concentrations also improved with a diet change and 
taurine supplementation. Cardiologists and other vet
erinarians have been reporting cases to the US FDA, 
which is investigating the issue.3 

Currently, it seems that in addition to those dogs 
with DCM completely unrelated to diet (eg, breed
specific DCM), there may be 2 groups of dogs with 
diet-associated DCM: dogs with DCM specifically re
lated to taurine deficiency and dogs with DCM associ
ated with separate, but yet unknown, dietary factors. 
Identifying the potential dietary factors contributing 
to DCM in these latter 2 groups may be challenging. 
From our discussions with veterinary cardiologists, it 
appears that many dogs in both groups have been eat
ing BEG diets; however, the true percentages are not 
known. The previously mentioned survey identified 
23 types of BEG diets being fed to dogs with DCM, 
including home-prepared diets, and not all diets 
were grain-free diets. Importantly, BEG diets have in
creased in popularity in recent years, and many dogs 
with DCM unrelated to diet and many dogs without 
DCM are likely eating these diets. 

Multiple factors play a role in the increased pop
ularity of BEG diets.17 Regardless, the apparent link 
between BEG diets and DCM may be due to the grain
free nature of these diets (ie, use of ingredients such 
as lentils, chickpeas, or potatoes to replace grains), 
other common ingredients in BEG diets (eg, exotic 
meats, flaxseed, fruits, or probiotics), possible nutri
tional imbalances, or inadvertent inclusion of toxic 
dietary components. Or, the apparent association 
may be spurious. 

The complexity of pet food manufacturing is 
often underestimated. Pet foods must contain all re
quired nutrients in the right amounts and right pro
portions. Nutrient standards (minimums and, for 
some nutrients, maximums) are established by the 
Association of American Feed Control Officials. How
ever, the effects of processing (or not processing) the 
ingredients must also be considered, along with nutri
ent bioavailability and the effects of all other ingredi
ents in the food. Unfortunately, this may not always 
be done. In addition, extensive testing is needed on 
an ongoing basis to ensure rigorous quality control. 
Inclusion of exotic ingredients, such as kangaroo, 
alligator, fava beans, and lentils, adds another level 
of complexity to ensuring the diet is nutritious and 
healthy. Exotic ingredients have different nutritional 
profiles and different digestibility than typical ingre
dients and have the potential to affect the metabolism 
of other nutrients. For example, the bioavailability of 
taurine is different when included in a lamb-based 

diet, compared with a chicken-based diet, and can 
be affected by the amount and types of fiber in the 
diet_14,1s 

Diet-associated DCM in dogs 
ith taurine deficiency w

Golden Retrievers have been reported, as a 
breed, to be susceptible to development of taurine 
deficiency-associated DCM,2

•
8 leading some to sug

gest a breed-wide genetic propensity for diet-associat
ed DCM. One of the authors QAS) recently concluded 
a study evaluating 24 Golden Retrievers with echo
cardiographically confirmed DCM and low plasma 
or whole blood taurine concentrations that were 
followed up for 12 to 24 months after a diet change 
and the addition of supplemental taurine to their diet 
(unpublished data). Although the results are still pre
liminary, all but 1 dog for which follow-up data were 
available had substantial echocardiographic improve
ment. In addition, in all 9 dogs that initially had CHF, 
the heart failure resolved, and diuretic administration 
was substantially reduced or safely discontinued. All 
24 of these Golden Retrievers were eating BEG diets 
at the time DCM was diagnosed. 

Although taurine deficiency appears to be more 
common in Golden Retrievers than in dogs of other 
breeds, plasma and whole blood taurine concentra
tions should be measured in every dog with DCM be
cause some dogs of other breeds with DCM have been 
found to have taurine deficiency. Even dogs of breeds 
that have previously been found to be genetically pre
disposed to developing DCM, such as Doberman Pin
schers and Boxers, should be tested because taurine 
concentrations have been found to be low in some of 
these dogs also. In addition, taurine deficiency should 
be considered as a possibility not just in dogs eating 
BEG, very-low-protein, or high-fiber diets, but also in 
dogs eating vegetarian, vegan, or home-prepared diets. 

The reasons for taurine deficiency in dogs are 
not completely understood but could be related to 
reduced synthesis of taurine resulting from an ab
solute dietary deficiency of the taurine precursors 
methionine and cystine; reduced bioavailability of 
taurine, methionine, or cystine in the diet; abnormal 
enterohepatic recycling of bile acids because of fiber 
content of the diet; increased urinary loss of taurine; 
or altered metabolism of taurine in the intestine as a 
result of interactions between certain dietary com

12 16 ponents and intestinal microbes.9• - In addition to 
the possibility of breed-related metabolic differences, 
there may be genetic factors that play a role in sus
ceptibility to taurine deficiency, as appeared to be the 

18 case in cats with taurine deficiency.

Diet-associated DCM in dogs 
ithout taurine deficiency w

Preliminary results of a studya performed by one 
of the authors (DEA) found that dogs with DCM that 
had been eating grain-free diets had more advanced 
cardiomyopathic changes than did dogs with DCM 
that had been eating grain-based diets. Unreported 
results of the study indicated that a subset of dogs 
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clinically and echocardiographically improved after a 
diet change. Notably, however, some dogs improved 
after a diet change from one grain-free diet to anoth
er, and this finding, along with the differences identi
fied between dogs fed various BEG diets, suggested 
that DCM was not necessarily tied to the grain-free 
status of the diet. Taurine supplementation was pre
scribed for many of these dogs despite the lack of ap
parent deficiency, and it is unclear what role taurine 
may have played in their recovery. 

Although DCM in some dogs without any appar
ent taurine deficiency appears to be reversible with a 
change in diet, with or without taurine supplementa
tion, no cause has thus far been identified for non-tau
rine deficiency-associated DCM. Possible causes that 
are being investigated include absolute deficiencies 
of other nutrients, altered bioavailability of certain 
nutrients because of nutrient-nutrient interactions, 
and the inadvertent inclusion of toxic ingredients. 

For example, BEG diets could possibly be more 
likely to have deficiencies of nutrients other than 
taurine, such as choline, copper, L-carnitine, magne
sium, thiamine, or vitamin E and selenium, that have 
been associated with cardiomyopathies.19 Although 
pet foods are required to be nutritionally complete 
and balanced (unless they have a label statement that 
they are for intermittent or supplemental use only), 
that does not always provide a guarantee,20 and defi
ciencies could occur if diets do not contain appropri
ate amounts of all dietary nutrients. Further, a defi
ciency may occur even if a diet contains the required 
minimum amount of a nutrient because of reduced 
bioavailability or interaction with other ingredients 
in the diet. This may be a concern for diets based on 
exotic ingredients, whose nutritional properties may 
not be as well studied. 

Researchers are also exploring whether diet
associated DCM in dogs without taurine deficiency 
may be related to inclusion of a cardiotoxic ingredi
ent in the diet. This could be an adulterated ingredi
ent, as with ingredients containing melamine-cyanu
ric acid that affected pet foods in 2007, resulting in 
extensive recalls21; a heavy metal; a chemical sprayed 
on 1 of the ingredients; or even a natural chemical 
compound in 1 of the ingredients that has toxic ef
fects when fed in large amounts. 

Of course, the cause may be even more compli
cated, such as an interaction between gut microbiota 
and a dietary factor (eg, trimethylamine N-oxide).22 

It is encouraging that some recovery of cardiac func
tion has been observed in some dogs following a 
change in diet, with or without taurine supplemen
tation. However, research is needed to identify the 
underlying cause. 

Diet History 
For many years, veterinary nutritionists have 

emphasized the importance of nutritional assess
ment. 23·24 Nutritional assessment includes 4 key com
ponents: body weight, body condition score, muscle 
condition score, and diet history. Body weight and 

body condition score are likely already a part of most 
clinicians' standard physical examination, and muscle 
condition scoring would be a valuable addition. Car
diac cachexia (muscle loss) occurs early in patients 
with CHF and should be detected at its mildest stages, 
when interventions are more likely to be successful.25 

Muscle condition scoring charts and training videos 
are available.26 27 

•

The fourth component of nutritional assess
ment-diet history-may not be routinely collected 
but is equally important. A diet history, for example, 
can help identify issues that could be contributing to 
an underlying disease. For patients with recent-onset 
CHF, for example, the diet history may reveal that 
the owner changed to a new diet with a higher so
dium content. Other diet-associated issues that can 
be identified from the diet history include anemia or 
thiamine deficiency caused by a nutritionally unbal
anced home-prepared diet or diarrhea due to a con
taminated raw meat diet. Veterinary cardiologists 
examining dogs with DCM were able to make an as
sociation with BEG diets because they were obtain
ing a diet history, and obtaining a diet history may 
help researchers identify patterns (eg, products made 
by the same manufacturer or by manufacturers using 
ingredients from the same supplier) that could even
tually lead to determining the underlying cause. 

A diet history can also identify an individual pa
tient's food preferences, such as whether canned or 
dry food is preferred or whether specific flavors are 
preferred, that can be helpful for feeding when the 
patient is hospitalized. And, a diet history is useful in 
determining whether the patient's usual diet is appro
priate after discharge or needs to be changed. For ex
ample, dietary modification will be required for dogs 
with cardiac disease that are eating high-sodium dog 
food or treats. 

The diet history should include the main foods 
being fed. However, this is more than just "dry dog 
food" or "brand X dog food." It is critical to solicit in
formation on brand, the exact product, and even the 
flavor, as these factors can make a big difference in 
the ingredients and nutrient profile. We recommend 
telling owners that their description of a product 
should be detailed enough that we could go to the 
store and buy the exact product they are feeding. If 
owners are feeding a home-prepared diet, the exact 
recipe should be provided. 

Of course, pet food is often just the tip of the ice
berg. The diet history should also include all treats; 
table food; rawhides, bully sticks, and other chews; di
etary supplements; and foods used to administer medi
cations. These other components of the diet can con
tribute large amounts of sodium and other nutrients to 
a patient's overall intake or unbalance the overall diet. 
In addition, these other components may contribute to 
adverse effects. For example, a Fanconi-like syndrome 
associated with jerky treats has been reported28 but 
may not have been identified if complete diet histories 
had not been obtained for affected dogs. In addition, 
although diet-associated DCM is most likely related to 
pet food, it may possibly be a result of another dietary 
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component (eg, treats, chews, or supplements) com
monly fed to dogs eating these diets. 

Use of a standard form, such as the generic form 
recommended by the World Small Animal Veterinary 
Association,26 or a cardiology-specific form (Supple
mentary Appendix SI, available at avmajournals. 
avma.org/doi/suppl/10.2460/javma.253.11.1390) will 
facilitate obtaining a complete diet history. We rec
ommend all clinicians collect a diet history for every 
dog and cat patient at every appointment. Because 
many owners are unable to recall specific diet details 
at the time of their appointment, we recommend hav
ing owners complete the diet history form at home 
prior to the appointment so that they can provide ex
act details on all components of the diet. 

Recommendations 
If DCM is diagnosed in a dog that is eating a BEG, 

vegetarian, vegan, or home-prepared diet, we recom
mend measuring plasma and whole blood taurine 
concentrations.b It is still unclear whether plasma or 
whole blood taurine concentration more accurately 
reflects myocardial concentration in dogs, so mea
surement of both plasma and whole blood taurine 
concentrations is recommended. However, if cost is 
an issue, measurement of whole blood taurine con
centration should be prioritized because it is thought 
to be a better indicator of long-term taurine status. 
Importantly, reference ranges for taurine concentra
tions in dogs should be interpreted cautiously. Dilat
ed cardiomyopathy has been diagnosed in some dogs, 
particularly Golden Retrievers, with whole blood tau
rine concentrations between 200 and 250 nmol/L, 
which would generally be considered within refer
ence limits, although at the low end of the reference 
range. At least some of these patients, however, have 
responded well to a diet change and taurine supple
mentation. Therefore, reference ranges for plasma 
and whole blood taurine concentrations may need 
to be breed specific. Research in Golden Retrievers 
with taurine deficiency-associated DCM is ongoing, 
but a whole blood taurine concentration of at least 
250 nmol/L is recommended for this breed. 

We also recommend that all other dogs in the house
hold that are eating the same diet be screened for DCM. 
Further, we recommend that owners of dogs with pos
sible diet-associated DCM be instructed to save samples 
of all dietary components they are currently feeding, in
cluding not only the main food itself but also all treats, 
chews, and supplements. Ideally, this would include not 
just samples of the dietary components but also product 
bags or labels. With complete diet information in hand, 
the veterinarian or owner should report the case to the 
FDA, which can be done either online or by telephone29 

because this will help the agency identify possible un
derlying causes as quickly as possible. A recently pub
lished article30 provides an excellent summary of infor
mation for veterinarians on reporting suspected animal 
food issues. If the dog is a Golden Retriever, the veteri
narian or owner may also consider reporting the case 
to the Josh Stern Cardiac Genetics Laboratory,31 which 

is currently evaluating possible genetic factors that may 
increase susceptibility to taurine deficiency. 

For dogs in which possible diet-associated DCM 
is diagnosed, we recommend the owner change the 
diet to one made by a well-established manufacturer 
that contains standard ingredients (eg, chicken, beef, 
rice, corn, and wheat). In the authors' (LMF andJER) 
hospital, we recommend several specific products 
with a low sodium content that only contain standard 
ingredients.32 We also emphasize that changing to a 
raw or home-prepared diet may not be sufficient to 
improve cardiac abnormalities and may increase the 
risk for other nutritional deficiencies or infectious dis
eases. For dogs that require a home-prepared diet or 
that have other medical conditions that require spe
cial dietary considerations, consultation with a board
certified veterinary nutritionist is recommended. 

We also provide supplemental taurine for all dogs 
with possible diet-associated DCM. In dogs with a tau
rine deficiency, taurine supplementation is critical. 
In dogs with taurine concentrations within reference 
limits, it is unclear whether taurine supplementation 
is needed, and some patients have recovered with 
only a diet change. However, taurine supplementa
tion may still have some benefits owing to other ef
fects oftaurine (eg, antioxidant and positive inotropic 
effects). Taurine supplements from manufacturers 
with a history of good quality control should be used. 
A 2009 study33 identified certain brands with good 
quality control. In addition, ConsumerLab is expected 
to release a report in late 2018 on independent quality 
control testing of taurine supplements. 

Although the optimal taurine dosage for dogs 
with taurine deficiency is not fully understood, we 
recommended 250 mg, PO, every 12 hours for dogs 
weighing< 10 kg (22 lb); 500 mg, PO, every 12 hours 
for dogs weighing 10 to 25 kg (55 lb); and 1,000 mg, 
PO, every 12 hours for dogs weighing > 25 kg. 

Follow-up echocardiography should be per
formed in 3 to 6 months. In our experience, some 
improvements are typically evident in this time span. 
However, in certain dogs, it may take even longer for 
improvements to be apparent echocardiographically. 

Finally, although an association between BEG di
ets and DCM in cats has not been recognized, we rec
ommend collecting diet histories on all cats as well 
and especially in cats with DCM. If cats with DCM are 
eating a BEG, vegetarian, vegan, or home-prepared 
diet, we recommend following the same protocol as 
described for dogs. 

Summary 
Pet food marketing has outpaced the science, and 

owners are not always making healthy, science-based 
decisions even though they want to do the best for 
their pets. The recent cases of possible diet-associated 
DCM are obviously concerning and warrant vigilance 
within the veterinary and research communities. Im
portantly, although there appears to be an association 
between DCM and feeding BEG, vegetarian, vegan, or 
home-prepared diets in dogs, a cause-and-effect rela-
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tionship has not been proven, and other factors may
be equally or more important. Assessing diet history
in all patients can help to identify diet-related cardiac 
diseases as early as possible and can help identify the
cause and, potentially, best treatment for diet-associ
ated DCM in dogs. 
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Abstract Objectives: Taurine plays an important role in maintaining myocardial 
function. Irish wolfhound dogs (IW) are at risk for dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM), 
but a relationship between whole blood taurine (WBT) deficiency and DCM has 
not been established. Our aim was to determine prevalence of WBT deficiency in 
IW with and without DCM and assess its association with diet. 
Animals: 115 privately owned IW. 
Methods: Whole blood taurine was measured in IW that received cardiovascular ex
amination. Dietary history was recorded; crude protein and energy intake were es
timated. 
Results: Forty-nine (42.6%) had DCM; 66 (57.4%) had no DCM. Dogs with DCM were 
older ([median; inter-quartile range or IQR] 5.3; 4.3, 6.2 years) than dogs without 
heart disease (3; 2, 4 years; P < 0.001 ). There was no significant relationship be
tween WBT concentration and age (P = 0.64). Whole blood taurine was severely re
duced (<130 nmol/ml) in 8 dogs (4 with and 4 without DCM) and moderately 
reduced (130-179. 9 nmol/ml) in 32 dogs (12 with DCM and 20 without DCM) . Follow 

* Presented in part as an abstract at the European College of 
Veterinary Internal Medicine forum , Barcelona , Spain , Sep
tember 2004. 

• Corresponding author. 
E-mail address: philip.fox@amcny.org (P.R. Fox). 
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up of dogs without DCM revealed that a higher proportion of dogs with any degree 
of WBT deficiency developed DCM later compared to dogs with normal WBT 
(P < 0.001). 
Conclusions: Whole blood taurine deficiency occurred in IW with and without DCM. 
Based on taurine measurement on a single occasion, there was no clear relationship 
between low WBT and presence of DCM in this population. Regardless of WBT, DCM 
affected predominantly older dogs, suggesting a relatively late onset disease in the 
IW. 
© 2013 Elsevier B. V. All rights reserved. 
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From: Norris, Anne </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECI PIENTS/CN=891982B43D804C9396555BAF36C73DE1 -
ANNE.NORRIS> 

To: Carey, Lauren; Rotstein, David; Jones, Jennifer L; Palmer, Lee Anne 
CC: Delancey, Siobhan; Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: 7/2/2018 8:49:14 PM 
Subject: RE: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 

Thanks, Lauren and Dave! We'll keep the comms moving in clearance, but will update them as needed with any 
further info from Lee Anne upon her return. 

Anne 

From: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov> 
Date: July 2, 2018 at 4:30:57 PM EDT 
To: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>, Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>, Jones, Jennifer 
L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>, Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>, Hartogensis, Martine 
<Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 

Hi Anne, 

I'm in today, just with intermittent network connectivity at the moment.i 85 i 

l.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~~---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~o I'm not any help even though I'm here. Lee 
Anne will be back on Thursday and should be able to help then, but I'm not sure if that decision was on her end 
or not. 

Thanks, 
Lauren 

From: Rotstein, David 
Sent: Monday, July 02, 2018 4:07 PM 
To: Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, Lee 
Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine 
<Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 

Anne, 
. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 
! i 

! B5 ; ! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

Others may have differing thoughts. 

David Rotstein, DVM, MPVM, Dipl. ACVP 
CVM Vet-LIRN Liaison 
CVM OSC/DC/CERT 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-003970 



7519 Standish Place 
l_ _____________ 8-_~----·-·-·-·-·-j (BB) 

D ~- 111111111:11 

This e-mail message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain 
information that is protected, privileged, or confidential, and it should not be disseminated, distributed, or copied 
to persons not authorized to receive such information. If you are not the intended recipient, any dissemination, 
distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. If you think you received this e-mail message in error, please e-mail 
the sender immediately at david.rotstein@fda.hhs.gov. 

From: Norris, Anne 
Sent: Monday, July 02, 2018 4:05 PM 
To: Rotstein, David <Daviid .. llio"tsteiin@fda..hhs .. gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jenniifer .. Jones@fda.J1hs .. gov>; Palmer, 
Lee Anne <ll .... eeAnne .. Pallmer@fda..hhs .. gov>; Carey, Lauren <ll .... auren .. Carey.@fda..hhs .. gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siiobhan.Dellancey.@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine 
<Martiine .. lHartogensiis@fda .. hhs .. gov> 
Subject: RE: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 

.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-. 

c·_Thaoks __ pave] 85 ! 
~ B 5 ~ L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

i.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

From: Rotstein, David 
Sent: Monday, July 02, 2018 3:58 PM 
To: Norris, Anne <Anne .. Norris@fda..hhs .. gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jenniifer . .Jones@fda..hhs .. gov>; Palmer, Lee 
Anne <ll .... eeAnne .. Pallmer@fda..hhs .. gov>; Carey, Lauren <ll .... auren .. Carey@fda..hhs .. gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siiobhan .. Dellancey.@fda..hhs .. gov>; Hartogensis, Martine 
<Martiine .. lHartogensiis@fda .. hhs .. gov> 
Subject: RE: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 

Anne, 

My understanding was that l·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~-?.-._·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_· _ __j 

Dave 

David Rotstein, DVM, MPVM, Dipl. ACVP 
CVM Vet-LIRN Liaison 
CVM OSC/DC/CERT 

,._7-5_19.-8fan.dish, Place 

! _____________ B6 ___________ i(BB) 

D ~-· 111111111:11 

This e-mail message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain 
information that is protected, privileged, or confidential, and it should not be disseminated, distributed, or copied 
to persons not authorized to receive such information. If you are not the intended recipient, any dissemination, 
distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. If you think you received this e-mail message in error, please e-mail 
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the sender immediately at david.rotstein@fda.hhs.gov. 

From: Norris, Anne 
Sent: Monday, July 02, 2018 3:57 PM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jenniifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David <Daviid .. Ho'ls'leiin@fda..hhs .. gov>; Palmer, 
Lee Anne <ll .... eeAnne .. Pallmer@fda..hhs .. gov>; Carey, Lauren <ll .... auren .. Carey.@fda..hhs .. gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siiobhan .. Dellancey.@fda..hhs .. gov>; Hartogensis, Martine 
<Martiine.lHar'logensiis@fda.hhs .. gov> 
Subject: FW: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 
Importance: High 

Hi Jen and Dave, 

Looks like Lee Anne and Lauren are both out, so I'm hoping you can help. 

; B5 
i._ __________________________________ ~-~---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·__j 

i ; i 
i i 
i i 

!-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·! 

Thanks, 
Anne 

From: Palmer, Lee Anne 
Sent: Friday, June 15, 2018 8:51 AM 
To: Norris, Anne <Anne .. Norris@fda..hhs .. gov>; Delancey, Siobhan <Siiobhan..Dellancey@fda..hhs .. gov>; 
Hartogensis, Martine <Mar'liine. lHar'logensiis@fda. hhs. gov> 
Subject: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 

Hi - all set with the complaint file. I hope to have a last look today at the DCM piece. Hopefully this AM, but may 
creep into the afternoon at this point ... 

Thanks! 

Lee Anne 

Lee Anne M. Palmer, VMD, MPH 
Team Leader HFV-242, Supervisory VMO 

Center for Veterinary Medicine 
OSC, Division of Veterinary Product Safety 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
Tel: 240-402-5767 
l...eeanne.palmer@'fda.hhs.go'{_ 

D 
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From: Rotstein, David </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECI PIENTS/CN=0A3B 17EBFCF14A6CB8E94F322906BADD
DROTSTEI> 

To: Norris, Anne; Carey, Lauren; Jones, Jennifer L; Palmer, Lee Anne 
CC: Delancey, Siobhan; Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: 7/2/2018 8:53:12 PM 
Subject: RE: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 

The list was provided to me, but not sure who provided it to me. 

David Rotstein, DVM, MPVM, Dipl. ACVP 
CVM Vet-LIRN Liaison 
CVM OSC/DC/CERT 

; ___ .75.1.9_.Standish.-f lace 

i 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·

86 ~B) 
 

ID 

D H llllllllliil 

This e-mail message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain 
information that is protected, privileged, or confidential, and it should not be disseminated, distributed, or copied 
to persons not authorized to receive such information. If you are not the intended recipient, any dissemination, 
distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. If you think you received this e-mail message in error, please e-mail 
the sender immediately at david.rotstein@fda.hhs.gov. 

From: Norris, Anne 
Sent: Monday, July 02, 2018 4:49 PM 
To: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, 
Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine 
<Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 

Thanks, Lauren and Dave! We'll keep the comms moving in clearance, but will update them as needed with any 
further info from Lee Anne upon her return. 

Anne 

From: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov> 
Date: July 2, 2018 at 4:30:57 PM EDT 
To: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>, Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>, Jones, Jennifer 
L <JenniferJones(Z'Ofdahhs.gov>, Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAn11e.Pal1ner@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda. hhs. gov>, Hartogensis, Martine 
<Martine .Hartogensis(t~fda. hhs. gov> 
Subject: RE: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 

Hi Anne, 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-003973 



.. I 'm. in .today, just with. intermittent. network. connectivity. at. the. momentl.. ..................................... 85 .................................... J 
l. .................................................................. ss ................................................................. ..Jso I'm not any help even though I'm here. Lee 
Anne will be back on Thursday and should be able to help then, but I'm not sure if that decision was on her end 
or not. 

Thanks, 
Lauren 

From: Rotstein, David 
Sent: Monday, July 02, 2018 4:07 PM 
To: Norris, Anne <Anne .. Norris@fda..hhs .. gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jenniifer .. Jones@;lfda..hhs .. gov>; Palmer, Lee 
Anne <1I .... eeAnne .. Pallmer@fda..ht1s .. gov>; Carey, Lauren <1I .... auren .. Carey@Jda..hhs .. gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siiobhan .. Dellancey.@fda..hhs .. gov>; Hartogensis, Martine 
<Martiine .. lHartoqensiis@fda .. hhs .. gov> 
Subject: RE: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 

Anne, 

Others may have differing thoughts. 

David Rotstein, DVM, MPVM, Dipl. ACVP 
CVM Vet-LIRN Liaison 
CVM OSC/DC/CERT 
7519 Standish Place 

L ........... ss ............. iss) 

This e-mail message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain 
information that is protected, privileged, or confidential, and it should not be disseminated, distributed, or copied 
to persons not authorized to receive such information. If you are not the intended recipient, any dissemination, 
distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. If you think you received this e-mail message in error, please e-mail 
the sender immediately at david.rotstein@fda.hhs.gov. 

From: Norris, Anne 
Sent: Monday, July 02, 2018 4:05 PM 
To: Rotstein, David <Daviid .. llio"lsteiin@fda..hhs .. gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jenniifer .. Jones@fda..hhs .. gov>; Palmer, 
Lee Anne <ll .... eeAnne .. Pallmer@fda..hhs .. gov>; Carey, Lauren <ll .... auren .. Carey@fda..hhs .. gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siiobhan .. Dellancey.@fda..hhs .. gov>; Hartogensis, Martine 
<Martiine .. lHartogensiis@fda .. hhs .. gov> 
Subject: RE: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 

[_Ih[f I,_rv• j ________________________________________________ B5 ______________________________________________ __] 

From: Rotstein, David 
Sent: Monday, July 02, 2018 3:58 PM 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-00397 4 



To: Norris, Anne <Anne .. Norris@fda..hhs .. gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jenniifer .. Jones@;lfda..hhs .. gov>; Palmer, Lee 
Anne <11....eeAnne .. Pallmer@rda..ht1s .. gov>; Carey, Lauren <11....auren .. Carey@lda..hhs .. gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siiobhan .. Dellancey.@fda..hhs .. gov>; Hartogensis, Martine 
<Martiine.lHar'loqensiis@fda.hhs .. gov> 
Subject: RE: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 

Anne, 

My u n de rs tan d in g was th a L-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~-~---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

Dave 

David Rotstein, DVM, MPVM, Dipl. ACVP 
CVM Vet-LIRN Liaison 
CVM OSC/DC/CERT 
7519 Standish Place 

1·-·-·-·-·-·-· 86 _____________ [BB) 

D H llllllllliil 

This e-mail message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain 
information that is protected, privileged, or confidential, and it should not be disseminated, distributed, or copied 
to persons not authorized to receive such information. If you are not the intended recipient, any dissemination, 
distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. If you think you received this e-mail message in error, please e-mail 
the sender immediately at david.rotstein@fda.hhs.gov. 

From: Norris, Anne 
Sent: Monday, July 02, 2018 3:57 PM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <.Jenniifer .. Jones@fda..hhs .. gov>; Rotstein, David <Daviid .. Ho'ls'leiin@fda..hhs .. gov>; Palmer, 
Lee Anne <ll .... eeAnne .. Pallmer@fda..hhs .. gov>; Carey, Lauren <ll .... auren .. Carey.@fda..hhs .. gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siiobhan .. Dellancey.@fda..hhs .. gov>; Hartogensis, Martine 
<Martiine.lHar'loqensiis@fda.hhs .. gov> 
Subject: FW: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 
Importance: High 

Hi Jen and Dave, 

Looks like Lee Anne and Lauren are both out, so I'm hoping you can help.i 85 i 

I B5 'i 
i i 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

Thanks, 
Anne 

From: Palmer, Lee Anne 
Sent: Friday, June 15, 2018 8:51 AM 
To: Norris, Anne <Anne .. Norris@fda..hhs .. gov>; Delancey, Siobhan <Siiobhan..Dellancey@fda..hhs .. gov>; 
Hartogensis, Martine <Mar'liine .. lHar'logensiis@fda..hhs .. gov> 
Subject: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 

Hi - all set with the complaint file. I hope to have a last look today at the DCM piece. Hopefully this AM, but may 
creep into the afternoon at this point ... 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-003975 



Thanks! 

Lee Anne 

Lee Anne M. VMD, MPH 
Team Leader HFV-242, Supervisory VMO 

Center for Veterinary Medicine 
OSC, Division of Veterinary Product Safety 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
Tel: 240-402-5767 
Leeanne. pa lmer@fda.hhs.gov 

Cl 

1111111 
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From: Hartogensis, Martine </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
(FYD I BOH F23SPDL T)/CN=R EC IP I ENTS/CN=02DF91 D554 D34B948FC58433D0E42073-
M HARTOG E> 

To: Norris, Anne; Jones, Jennifer L; Rotstein, David; Palmer, Lee Anne; Carey, Lauren 
CC: Delancey, Siobhan 
Sent: 7/2/2018 9:27:52 PM 
Subject: RE: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 

.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

I am confused. i 85 ! 
.-•-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·J.. ............................................................ 1-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 
i 85 ! 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

Martine 

From: Norris, Anne 
Sent: Monday, July 02, 2018 3:57 PM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, 
Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine 
<Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: FW: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 
Importance: High 

Hi Jen and Dave, 

; 
__ Looks __ like_ Lee. Anne_ and_ Lauren. are_ both _out,_ so. l_'m. 

B5 
hopingyou. can _help.! _______________________________________ 85 _______________________________________ i_ 

' ' 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i 

; 
i 

i i 

!.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·! 
Thanks, 
Anne 

From: Palmer, Lee Anne 
Sent: Friday, June 15, 2018 8:51 AM 
To: Norris, Anne <Anne .. Norris@fda..hhs .. gov>; Delancey, Siobhan <Siiobhan..Dellancey@fda..hhs .. gov>; 
Hartogensis, Martine <Martiine .. lHartogensiis@fda..hhs .. gov> 
Subject: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 

Hi - all set with the complaint file. I hope to have a last look today at the DCM piece. Hopefully this AM, but may 
creep into the afternoon at this point ... 

Thanks! 

Lee Anne 

Lee Anne M. VMD, MPH 
Team Leader HFV-242, Supervisory VMO 

Center for Veterinary Medicine 
OSC, Division of Veterinary Product Safety 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
Tel: 240-402-5767 
Leeanne. pa lmer@fda.hhs.gov 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-003977 
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From: Carey, Lauren </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
(FYD I BOH F23SPDL T)/CN=R EC IP I ENTS/CN= F0226BD682844FA2B71 EA3 7 50 D4FCB82-
LAU REN. CARE> 

To: Hartogensis, Martine; Norris, Anne; Jones, Jennifer L; Rotstein, David; Palmer, Lee Anne 
CC: Delancey, Siobhan 
Sent: 7/2/2018 9:59:03 PM 
Subject: RE: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 

Hi Martine, 

I just double_ checked_ our database and these are all complaints that came directly to FDA through our reporting 

po rt al s, ! ________________________ B 5 _______________________ j 

Thanks, 
Lauren 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Monday, July 02, 2018 5:28 PM 
To: Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, 
David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren 
<Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 

rl_~rrl-~?-~'.':'~.,_~~s---------------T--------------------------------~~----------------------------------------------------1 

Martine 

From: Norris, Anne 
Sent: Monday, July 02, 2018 3:57 PM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jenniifer .. Jones@fda..hhs .. gov>; Rotstein, David <Daviid .. Ho"ls"leiin@fda..hhs .. gov>; Palmer, 
Lee Anne <ll .... eeAnne .. Pallmer@fdaJ1hs .. gov>; Carey, Lauren <ll .... auren .. Carey_@fda.J1hs .. gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siiobhan .. Dellancey.@fda..hhs .. gov>; Hartogensis, Martine 
<Martiine .. lHar"loqensiis@fda .. hhs .. gov> 
Subject: FW: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 
Importance: High 

Hi Jen and Dave, 

,. Looks _ _l i ke . Lee Anne_ and. Lauren_ are. both_ out_ so . I'm _hopi na you _can_ help. i -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-85 -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

! 
i 

85 I 
! 

i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

Thanks, 
Anne 

From: Palmer, Lee Anne 
Sent: Friday, June 15, 2018 8:51 AM 
To: Norris, Anne <Anne .. Norris@fda..hhs .. gov>; Delancey, Siobhan <Siiobhan..Dellancey@fda..hhs .. gov>; 
Hartogensis, Martine <Mar"liine .. lHar"logensiis@fda..hhs .. gov> 
Subject: Redacted complaint file for the DCM webposting 

Hi - all set with the complaint file. I hope to have a last look today at the DCM piece. Hopefully this AM, but may 
creep into the afternoon at this point ... 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-003979 



Thanks! 

Lee Anne 

Lee Anne M. VMD, MPH 
Team Leader HFV-242, Supervisory VMO 

Center for Veterinary Medicine 
OSC, Division of Veterinary Product Safety 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
Tel: 240-402-5767 
Leeanne. pa lmer@fda.hhs.gov 

IIIIIC/11 
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From: Norris, Anne </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECI PIENTS/CN=891982B43D804C9396555BAF36C73DE1 -
ANNE.NORRIS> 

To: Hartogensis, Martine; McDermott, Patrick; Jones, Jennifer L; Rotstein, David; Palmer, Lee Anne; 
Carey, Lauren; Burkholder, William; Edwards, David; Conway, Charlotte 

CC: Delancey, Siobhan 
Sent: 7/12/20181:13:44 PM 
Subject: DCM Comms going live today at 2:00 pm 
Attachments: CVMU_DCM_GrainFree_FINAL.docx; FDA In Brief_DCM_grainfree_FINAL.docx 

Hi all, 

The DCM comms will be going live at 2:00 pm today! Attached are the final versions. I'll shoot you links when 
they're live. Thanks so much for everyone's cooperation. Hopefully getting the message out will help us get 
more/better reports to aid in the investigation. 

Anne 

Anne Norris 

Office of the Director 
Center for Veterinary Medicine 
U.S. Food & Drug Administration 
0: 240-402-0132 
ML_ ______________ B6 _________________ ! 
Anne. Norris@fda.hhs.gov 

ID 

D IH 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-003981 



From: Norris, Anne </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECI PIENTS/CN=891982B43D804C9396555BAF36C73DE1 -
ANNE.NORRIS> 

To: Hartogensis, Martine; McDermott, Patrick; Jones, Jennifer L; Rotstein, David; Palmer, Lee Anne; 
Carey, Lauren; Burkholder, William; Edwards, David; Conway, Charlotte 

CC: Delancey, Siobhan 
Sent: 7/12/2018 6:07:27 PM 
Subject: RE: DCM Comms going live today at 2:00 pm 

The CVM Update and FDA In Brief are now live! 

From: Norris, Anne 
Sent: Thursday, July 12, 2018 9:14 AM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; McDermott, Patrick 
<Patrick.McDermott@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David 
<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren 
<Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>; Edwards, David 
<David.Edwards@fda.hhs.gov>; Conway, Charlotte <Charlotte.Conway@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: DCM Comms going live today at 2:00 pm 

Hi all, 

The DCM comms will be going live at 2:00 pm today! Attached are the final versions. I'll shoot you links when 
they're live. Thanks so much for everyone's cooperation. Hopefully getting the message out will help us get 
more/better reports to aid in the investigation. 

Anne 

Anne Norris 

Office of the Director 
Center for Veterinary Medicine 
U.S. Food & Drug Administration 
0: _240c-4.U2cDJ_32 ___________ 

0 

M ::__ ____________ 86 ·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 
Anne. Norris@fda.hhs.gov 

D DRU 

D IH 
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From: Jones, Jennifer L </o=Exchangelabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=0f6ca 12eaa9348959a4cbb1 e829af244-Jen niter.Jo> 

To: Hartogensis, Martine; Putnam, Juli; Carey, Lauren; Palmer, Lee Anne; Delancey, Siobhan; 
Norris, Anne; Forfa, Tracey; Rotstein, David 

Sent: 7/13/2018 5:42:02 PM 
Subject: RE: Bloomberg News inquiry re: Dog Food causing canine heart disease - Deadline: ASAP 

p•-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 
i ! 

I have approximate!~ 85 i 
r-·---------------·-·ss-·---------------·-1 · 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 
Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Friday, July 13, 2018 9:47 AM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, Lee 
Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne 
<Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David 
<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Bloomberg News inquiry re: Dog Food causing canine heart disease - Deadline: ASAP 

Looks good! I 85 I 
L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·l 

Martine 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Friday, July 13, 2018 9:45 AM 
To: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartoqensis@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David 
<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Bloomberg News inquiry re: Dog Food causing canine heart disease - Deadline: ASAP 

Thanks, I've incorporated Martine's portion below. Just to confirm,!_ _______________________________________________ 85 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· i 

! _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ B 5 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- i 
Proposed response: 

B5 
From: Carey, Lauren 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-003983 



Sent: Friday, July 13, 2018 9:37 AM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David 
<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Bloomberg News inquiry re: Dog Food causing canine heart disease - Deadline: ASAP 

, __ I __ think_ Martine' s_ example_ is _oood. r-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-ss·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 _________ , 

! 
i 

B5 ! 
i 

i.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Friday, July 13, 2018 9:33 AM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, Lee 
Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne 
<Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David 
<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Bloomberg News inquiry re: Dog Food causing canine heart disease - Deadline: ASAP 

Hi Juli, 

You could also say something like: 
.--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-. 
i i 

i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 

!-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·! 

85 ; ; 

Looping in Jen as well. .. 

Martine 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Friday, July 13, 2018 9:29 AM 
To: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David 
<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Bloomberg News inquiry re: Dog Food causing canine heart disease - Deadline: ASAP 

Thank you, Lauren! How's this? I'm adding Dave to take a look as well. 

i ! ; 85 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·

! i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·• 

Proposed response: 

B5 
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From: Carey, Lauren 
Sent: Friday, July 13, 2018 9:18 AM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Bloomberg News inquiry re: Dog Food causing canine heart disease - Deadline: ASAP 

Hi, 

B5 
Thanks, 
Lauren 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Friday, July 13, 2018 9:04 AM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, Lee Anne 
<LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne 
<Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Bloomberg News inquiry re: Dog Food causing canine heart disease - Deadline: ASAP 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-. ; 85 ; i i 
i i 
i i 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

_ P ro_po s ed __ res po n se :·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·

BS 
From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Thursday, July 12, 2018 6:21 PM 
To: Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, Siobhan 
<Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne 
<Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Bloomberg News inquiry re: Dog Food causing canine heart disease - Deadline: ASAP 

Thanks Lee Anne! l_ ____________________ B6 __________________ ___: 

From: Palmer, Lee Anne 
Sent: Thursday, July 12, 2018 6:20 PM 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-003985 



To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, Siobhan 
<Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne 
<Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Bloomberg News inquiry re: Dog Food causing canine heart disease - Deadline: ASAP 

From: Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov> 
Date: July 12, 2018 at6:16:0l PM EDT 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>, DeLancey, Siobhan 
<Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>, Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>, Norris, Anne 
<Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>, Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Bloomberg News inquiry re: Dog Food causing canine heart disease - Deadline: ASAP 

i i 
i i 

Hi abou~ B5~og reports to date. Can't see whole steam - will send them read all 
L. 
i 

______ 
i 
! 

From: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov> 
Date: July 12, 2018 at 5:28:58 PM EDT 
To: DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>, Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>, 
Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>, Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>, Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Bloomberg News inquiry re: Dog Food causing canine heart disease - Deadline: ASAP 

Yes, me too. 

i ! 

As of right now, I believe we have abou1 85 ~ports that have been sent to us. 
i ! 
j ____________ • 

Lee Anne or Lauren, can you confirm? 

From: DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov> 
Date: July 12, 2018 at 4:54: 18 PM EDT 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>, Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>, Hartogensis, 
Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>, F orfa, Tracey <Tracey.F orfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Bloomberg News inquiry re: Dog Food causing canine heart disease - Deadline: ASAP 

That works for me! 

Siobhan Delancey, MPH 
0: 240-402-9973 

M: L __________ 86 -·-·-·-·-· i 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-003986 



From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Thursday, July 12, 2018 4:52 PM 
To: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Bloomberg News inquiry re: Dog Food causing canine heart disease - Deadline: ASAP 

All can consider this version 

85 
From: Delancey, Siobhan 
Sent: Thursday, July 12, 2018 4:47 PM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, 
Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Bloomberg News inquiry re: Dog Food causing canine heart disease - Deadline: ASAP 

85 
Siobhan MPH 
0: 240-402-9973 
M: L_ _________ BG ·-·-·-·-·-j 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Thursday, July 12, 2018 4:44 PM 
To: Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Bloomberg News inquiry re: Dog Food causing canine heart disease - Deadline: ASAP 
Importance: High 

Hi again - just following on this. Bloomberg is pinging me again. They want the list of brands/products. Can we 
provide this? OCC has cleared it. 

85 
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.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-. 
! 85 ! 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Thursday, July 12, 2018 3:49 PM 
To: Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, Siobhan (Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov) 
<Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey 
<Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: Bloomberg News inquiry re: Dog Food causing canine heart disease - Deadline: ASAP 
Importance: High 

Hi all - I know Dr. Solomon is out this week so including you all in the interest of time. Please let me know if you 
have edits to the responses and if we can answer the last one. Thanks! 
Best, 
Juli 

Reporter: Aziza Kasumov 
Outlet: Bloomberg 
Deadline: asap 
Background: I'm Aziza, a reporter for Bloomberg News working on a story about your statement from today 
about the potential link between certain dog foods and canine heart disease. I have a few more questions about 
the report, can you answer these for me? We're on tight deadline, so the sooner, the better. 

__ Quest i on s. and.Proposed __ responses : -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

85 

advise. 
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From: Norris, Anne </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECI PIENTS/CN=891982B43D804C9396555BAF36C73DE1 -
ANNE.NORRIS> 

To: Palmer, Lee Anne; Carey, Lauren; Rotstein, David; Jones, Jennifer L; Peloquin, Sarah; 
Reimschuessel, Renate; Hartogensis, Martine; Burkholder, William; Delancey, Siobhan 

Sent: 2/21/2019 5:11:55 PM 
Subject: RE: DCM paper - Darcy Adin, 2019 Vet Cardiology 
Attachments: sky488.pdf 

I've lost track of whether we circulated this paper internally, but sharing because it caught the eye of Phyllis 
Entis from Food Safety News. She hasn't written about it (at least not yet). One of the authors is Greg Aldrich. 

From: Norris, Anne 
Sent: Tuesday, February 19, 2019 9:09 AM 
To: Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Peloquin, 
Sarah <Sarah.Peloquin@fda.hhs.gov>; Reimschuessel, Renate <Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Burkholder, William 
<William. Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: DCM paper- Darcy Adin, 2019 Vet Cardiology 

Thanks! 

From: Palmer, Lee Anne 
Sent: Tuesday, February 19, 2019 9:05 AM 
To: Carey, Lauren <ll .... auren .. Carey@fda..hhs .. gov>; Rotstein, David <Daviid..Ho'ls'leiin@fda..hhs .. gov>; Jones, 
Jennifer L <Jenniifer .. Jones@fda..hhs .. gov>; Peloquin, Sarah <Sarah .. Pelloquiin@fda..hhs .. gov>; Reimschuessel, 
Renate <Hena'le.Heiimschuessell@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine <Mar'line.lHar'logensiis@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Norris, Anne <Anne .. Norriis@fda..hhs .. gov>; Burkholder, William <Willlliiam..Burkhollder@fda..hhs .. gov> 
Subject: DCM paper - Darcy Adin, 2019 Vet Cardiology 

Hi - please forgive me if we have this already, but I think this just came out. 

I haven't read it yet. 

Thanks, lee Anne 

Lee Anne M. VMD, MPH 
Team Leader HFV-242, Supervisory VMO 

Center for Veterinary Medicine 
OSC, Division of Veterinary Product Safety 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
Tel: 240-402-5767 
Leeanne. pa lmer@fda. hhs.qov 

IIIIIJI 
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Special topic: The association between pulse ingredients and canine dilated cardio
myopathy: addressing the knowledge gaps before establishing causation1 

Wilfredo D. Mansilla,t Christopher P.F. Marinangeli,t Kari J. Ekenstedt,11 Jennifer A. Larsen,$ 
Greg Aldrich,, Daniel A. Columbus,tt Lynn Weber,tt Sarah K. Abood,1111 and Anna K. Shovellert,2 

tDepartment of Animal Biosciences, University of Guelph, Guelph, ON Nl G 2Wl, Canada; and tPulse 
Canada, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, R3C 0A5; IIDepartment of Basic Medical Sciences, College of Veterinary 

Medicine, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 47907; $Department of Molecular Biosciences, School of 
Veterinary Medicine, University of California, Davis, CA 95616; 1Department of Grain Science and Industry, 

Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS 66506; ttPrairie Swine Centre, Saskatoon, SK S7H 5N9, Canada; 
HDepartment of Veterinary Biomedical Sciences, University of Saskatchewan, 52 Campus Drive, Saskatoon, SK 

S7N 5B4, Canada; 1111Department of Clinical Studies, University of Guelph, Guelph, ON NlG 2Wl, Canada 

ABSTRACT: In July 2018, the Food and 
Drug Administration warned about a possi
ble relationship between dilated cardiomyopa
thy (DCM) in dogs and the consumption of 
dog food formulated with potatoes and pulse 
ingredients. This issue may impede utilization 
of pulse ingredients in dog food or consider
ation of alternative proteins. Pulse ingredi
ents have been used in the pet food industry 
for over 2 decades and represent a valuable 
source of protein to compliment animal-based 
ingredients. Moreover, individual ingredients 
used in commercial foods do not represent the 
final nutrient concentration of the complete 
diet. Thus, nutritionists formulating dog food 
must balance complementary ingredients to 
fulfill the animal's nutrient needs in the final 
diet. There are multiple factors that should 
be considered, including differences in nutri
ent digestibility and overall bioavailability, 
the fermentability and quantity of fiber, and 
interactions among food constituents that 
can increase the risk of DCM development. 

Taurine is a dispensable amino acid that has 
been linked to DCM in dogs. As such, ade
quate supply of taurine and/or precursors for 
taurine synthesis plays an important role in 
preventing DCM. However, requirements of 
amino acids in dogs are not well investigated 
and are presented in total dietary content basis 
which does not account for bioavailability or 
digestibility. Similarly, any nutrient (e.g., sol
uble and fermentable fiber) or physiological 
condition (e.g., size of the dog, sex, and age) 
that increases the requirement for taurine will 
also augment the possibility for DCM devel
opment. Dog food formulators should have 
a deep knowledge of processing methodolo
gies and nutrient interactions beyond meeting 
the Association of American Feed Control 
Officials nutrient profiles and should not care
lessly follow unsubstantiated market trends. 
Vegetable ingredients, including pulses, are 
nutritious and can be used in combination 
with complementary ingredients to meet the 
nutritional needs of the dog. 

Key words: dilated cardiomyopathy, dogs, feed formulation, grain-free, nutrition, 
pulse ingredients 

© The Author( s) 2019. Published by Oxford University Press on behalf of the American Society 
of Animal Science. 
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2 Mansilla et al. 

This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Non
Commercial License ( http: //creative commons. org/licenses/by-nc/4. 0/), which permits non-commercial 
re-use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited For 
commercial re-use, please contact journals.permissions@oup.com 

INTRODUCTION 

In July 2018, the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) issued a statement relating dilated cardio
myopathy (DCM) in dogs to the consumption of 
foods that have potatoes and/or pulse ingredients, 
such as peas and lentils or their coproducts, as main 
ingredients (FDA, 2018). The FDA's statement, as 
well as media attention, has raised concern in some 
pet owners, veterinarians, nutritionists, and the pet 
food manufacturing and retail industry. The under
lying cause for concern with pet food and DCM is 
that there is a link between nutrition that was pre
viously tied to DCM and insufficient circulating 
taurine (Fascetti et al., 2003; Backus et al., 2006). 
The result was an increased need for dietary taurine 
or its precursor methionine due to higher fermenta
tion of taurine and greater fecal excretion with die
tary fermentable fiber (Kim et al., 1996a, 1996b). 
Whether this has any link to dietary pulses or the 
greater inclusion of pulses in grain-free dog food 
has yet to be directly demonstrated and mechanistic 
research is warranted. 

Pulses are a subset of legumes, harvested as a 
dry crop, with low concentrations of lipid. They 
include peas, lentils, chickpeas, and dry beans 
(Marinangeli et al. 2017) which have been used as 
ingredients in dog food for their protein and fiber 
for more than 2 decades (Butterwick et al., 1994; 
Rice and Ihle, 1994). As a source of protein, the 
amino acid (AA) profile in peas, lentils, chickpeas, 
and beans is generally high in lysine and low in 
methionine (NRC, 2006) and serves as a comple
mentary protein to both animal and plant-derived 
ingredients. As an example, soybean meal is derived 
from defatted soybeans and has an AA profile simi
lar to pulses. In a 24-wk study that evaluated graded 
concentrations of soybean meal up to 17% (as-fed 
basis) in dog foods, soybean meal inclusion did not 
affect the nutrient status of dogs as indicated by 
serum biochemistry analysis (Menniti et al., 2014). 
However, Yamka et al. (2003) demonstrated that 
using soybean meal at more than 15% inclusion on 
a dry matter basis decreased crude protein digesti
bility. Based on the authors assessment of current 
formulas in the market, there is a high likelihood 
that legume seed use in some foods may be greater 

J. Anirn. Sci. 2019.XX:XX-XX 
doi: I 0.1093/jas/sky488 

than 40%. This inclusion exceeds concentration of 
legumes previously investigated in dogs. When used 
to complement the nutritional profile of other ingre
dients, pulses can be used as nutrient-rich vehicles 
to meet the nutritional requirements of dogs and 
other companion animals. Given that companion 
animals most often consume static diets for long 
periods of time, overuse of any ingredient could 
facilitate higher risk of certain nutrient deficiencies 
if nutrient balance is not considered in the formu
lation. Thus, the formulation of static diets that 
use significant concentrations of a single ingredi
ent, relative to other ingredients in the formulation, 
requires an in-depth knowledge of nutrient interac
tions, animal physiology, and effects of processing, 
beyond that of simply meeting minimum nutrient 
profiles stipulated in the Official Publication of The 
Association of American Feed Control Officials 
(AAFCO, 2018). 

The present commentary discusses the follow
ing: 1) The limited data being used to support link
ages between DCM and pulse ingredients; 2) The 
nutritional factors and physiological mechanisms 
that should be explored to establish causation 
between nutritional deficiencies and incidence of 
DCM; 3) The factors that nutritionists should con
sider when formulating complete diets destined for 
long-term consumption; and 4) The disadvantages 
of formulating protein and minimal AA recom
mendations rather than a balanced indispensable 
AA profile. 

The Development of Canine DCM, Historical 
Linkages to Taurine Deficiency, and Pulses 

Dilated cardiomyopathy is a disease of the 
myocardium that results in both mechanical dys
function (enlarged heart cavities and congestion) 
and/or electrical dysfunction (arrhythmias and sud
den death) (Sisson et al., 2000; Maron et al., 2006; 
Dutton and Lopez-Alvarez, 2018). Development 
of DCM is slow and few clinical signs manifest 
over time. As DCM progresses, signs include leth
argy, anorexia, shallow breathing, sudden faint
ing, and potential death. In some cases, animals 
may die from irregular heart rhythm without pre
vious signs of the disease. In dogs, DCM can be 
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Pulses and dilated cardiomyopathy in dogs 3 

caused by various factors. Genetic predisposition 
is thought to play the most important role in the 
development of DCM in several dog breeds, mostly 
large and giant breeds. Genetic mutations associ
ated with DCM have been discovered in American 
lines of Doberman and Boxer dogs (Meurs et al., 
2012; Meurs et al., 2013). However, the Doberman 
variant's association was not upheld in a European 
population of Dobermans (Owczarek-Lipska 
et al., 2013). Similarly, a United Kingdom pop
ulation of Boxers did not uphold their published 
DCM-associated variant (Cattanach et al., 2015). It 
is becoming increasingly clear that the genetic basis 
for DCM in dogs is not monogenic, but complex 
and polygenic. Breeds with the highest prevalence 
of DCM include Dobermans, Boxers, Great Danes, 
Newfoundlands, Irish Wolfhounds, English Cocker 
Spaniels, and Portuguese Water Dogs (Monnet 
et al., 1995; Borgarelli et al., 2006; Werner et al., 
2008; Martin et al., 2009), and the genetic basis of 
DCM in each of these breeds has been investigated 
(Dutton and Lopez-Alvarez, 2018). In addition, 
Golden Retrievers and American Cocker Spaniels 
appear to have breed predispositions to taurine 
deficiency (Kramer et al., 1995; Belanger et al., 
2005). When dogs are not genetically predisposed 
for developing DCM, diet and physiology are other 
factors that may be associated with the disease. 

The first link between taurine deficiency and 
DCM was demonstrated in cats in 1987. Cats 
diagnosed with DCM recovered after taurine 
supplementation (Pion et al., 1987). Similarly, 
an inverse association between dietary taurine 
and the incidence of DCM in a population of 
foxes was documented by Moise et al. (1991) and 

established the importance of taurine in the fam
ily Canidae. In dogs, DCM diagnoses related to 
low whole blood taurine concentrations have been 
reported in Cocker Spaniels, Dalmatians, Boxers, 
Newfoundlands, Portuguese Water Dogs, English 
Setters, Alaskan Malamutes, and Scottish Terriers 
(Freeman et al., 1996; Kittleson et al., 1997; Pion 
et al., 1998; Alroy et al., 2000; Fascetti et al., 2003; 
Backus et al., 2006). In all these cases, taurine sup
plementation improved cardiac function. However, 
dogs, in contrast to cats, can endogenously synthe
size taurine from methionine and cysteine (Figure 
1). Therefore, the above-mentioned data do not 
unequivocally establish taurine intake as the under
lying mechanism for the development of DCM 
in dogs, whether they are genetically predisposed. 
Dietary supply of precursor AAs necessary for 
taurine synthesis (i.e., methionine and cysteine), 
metabolic intermediates, and cofactors (such as 
methyl donors) cannot be ruled out as factors that 
contribute to the susceptibility of dogs to develop
ing genetic and diet-related DCM. When DCM is 
diet-related, the formulation and the provision of 
all nutrients, including indispensable AAs, to facil
itate optimum health and wellbeing of dogs should 
be considered. 

Recent reports, including the statement by the 
FDA (2018), have implicated that lentils, peas, and 
other legumes seeds could be responsible for the 
development of DCM in dogs not genetically pre
disposed to this disease. Such statements and asso
ciations between pulse ingredients and incidence of 
DCM are, at the present time, premature. Animals, 
including dogs, have no minimum or maximum 
requirements for ingredients. Ingredients serve 

Figure 1. Metabolism of sulfur amino acids. DMG = dimethylglycine; SAH = S-denosylhomocysteine; SAM = S-adenosylmethionine. 
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4 Mansilla et al. 

as the vehicle to providing nutrients to animals. 
As such, animals have nutrient requirements, not 
ingredient requirements. In diets that have nutrient 
deficits, imbalances, or exceed maximums, the final 
nutrient composition of the diet, not the ingredients, 
should be critiqued. In addition, animal nutrition
ists should consider that the nutrient concentration 
of ingredients can vary, nutrient availability is not 
100%, and diets formulated to marginally meet 
requirements could actually be deficient. Overall, it 
is the responsibility of nutritionists to use different 
ingredients to formulate diets that can be produced 
and safely meet the nutritional needs of animals. 

Taurine Deficiency and the Development of 
CanineD0\1 

For dogs, taurine is a dispensable AA synthe
sized from methionine and cysteine primarily in 
the liver (Figure 1 ). Taurine is not incorporated 
into proteins. Instead, it is used as a mediator for 
various biological processes and is the most abun
dant free AA intracellularly (Huxtable, 1992). In 
the heart, taurine represents ~60% of the total AA 
free pool (Huxtable, 1992). The high concentration 
of taurine in cardiac cells may explain the role of 
a taurine deficiency in the development of DCM. 
It has been speculated that taurine contributes to 
the reabsorption of calcium by the sarcoplasmic re
ticulum and increases the sensitivity of the myofil
aments to calcium (Bakker and Berg, 2002). Thus, 
low dietary taurine intake and/or reduced synthesis 
of taurine from methionine and cysteine can de
plete calcium pools in the cardiac cells and impede 
proper contraction of the cardiac muscle tissue, 
resulting in DCM in dogs. 

For diagnosing DCM in dogs and cats, among 
other diagnostic methods including electrocar
diograms and echocardiography, it is common to 
measure taurine concentration in whole blood. 
Whole blood samples, and not plasma samples, 
should be used to assess circulating taurine con
centrations. In plasma, free taurine concentra
tions are much lower compared with intracellular 
taurine. This suggests that the plasma pool is not 
representative of taurine in other pools (Schaffer 
et al., 2010). In platelets, taurine concentration is 
high and is considered a marker of taurine status. 
Taurine concentration in platelets is captured when 
whole blood is analyzed (Huxtable, 1992). However, 
platelet count can vary depending on the immune 
status of the animal and whole blood taurine con
centration can be affected. In this scenario, whole 
blood taurine may not represent concentrations of 

taurine in muscle cells, including cardiac muscle. 
These additional variables related to the measure
ment of taurine status may explain why some dogs 
diagnosed with DCM have normal whole blood 
taurine concentrations. 

As taurine can be synthesized endogenously in 
dogs, taurine is not considered an indispensable AA 
for the species Canidae. Thus, there are no recom
mendations on minimum dietary concentrations of 
taurine for dogs reported by the National Research 
Council (NRC, 2006) or AAFCO (2018). The lack 
of regulation on minimum taurine concentrations 
in commercial dog foods suggests that endogenous 
synthesis of taurine can meet the metabolic needs 
in all dogs and at all life stages. This assumption 
may not be accurate as studies have determined 
that synthesis of taurine is related to the size of 
dog (Ko et al., 2007), and some dietary factors can 
increase the physiological need for taurine (Story, 
1978). Nutritional factors that increase the dietary 
requirement, reduce the supply, or increase the 
excretion of taurine in dogs are discussed in sub
sequent sections of this review and should be con
sidered to avoid taurine deficiency in dogs and the 
risk of DCM. 

Physiological factors can increase taurine utili
zation in dogs, and endogenous synthesis of taurine 
could be insufficient for meeting taurine require
ments. For example, compared with smaller size 
dogs, synthesis of taurine in large dog breeds is up 
to 50% lower per unit of metabolic body weight (Ko 
et al., 2007). These results demonstrate that larger 
dogs are at higher risk for insufficient endogenous 
taurine synthesis, and dietary supplementation or 
fortification may be required, even when there is 
no minimum dietary taurine concentration accord
ing to current recommendations (AAFCO, 2018). 
Obesity and diabetes have also been related to 
lower concentrations of taurine in blood in humans 
and rats, respectively (Merheb et al., 2007; Nardelli 
et al., 2011; Ito et al., 2012), and may increase the 
requirement for sulfur AAs necessary for endoge
nous taurine synthesis. This is of importance given 
that approximately half of dogs in North America 
are obese (Linder and Mueller, 2014). Data from 
rats and cats suggest that age and sex could also 
affect whole body taurine status. Hepatic activity 
of cysteine sulfonate decarboxylase, the enzyme 
responsible for taurine synthesis, was shown to be 
16 times higher in adult male rats vs. female rats. 
In the same study, the activity of cysteine sulfonate 
decarboxylase was higher in 5- to 6-wk-old kittens 
compared with 15-mo-old cats and in 8-wk-old 
mice compared with 16-wk-old mice; changes of 
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Pulses and dilated cardiomyopathy in dogs 5 

the enzyme activity in dogs have not been tested 
(Worden and Stipanuk, 1985). Overall, these stud
ies suggest that, despite some capacity for endog
enous synthesis, physiological need of taurine can 
be heavily dependent on breed, age, sex, and phys
iological status. These physiological factors could 
help us to predict the risk for developing DCM 
when genotypic and environmental factors, such as 
diet, are simultaneously considered to ensure that 
dogs maintain adequate concentrations of ta urine 
and other sulfur AAs. 

Given that there are no recommendations for 
the minimum concentration of taurine in dog food, 
the concentration of taurine in dog foods can vary 
substantially depending on the ingredients used. 
Taurine is very low in plant-based ingredients 
(Table 1) but is higher in some algae and fungi spe
cies and is ubiquitously found in animal tissues, 
especially in the heart, brain, and white blood 
cells (Huxtable, 1992). This is relevant, as many 
grain-free and/or high legume dog foods attempt 
to limit the use of animal byproducts, which can 
substantially decrease the levels of dietary taurine. 
In the context of providing adequate and preven
tive nutrition, dog foods should include organ meat 

or animal byproducts or be fortified with taurine 
and/or its precursors (methionine and/or cysteine) 
to ensure the delivery of sufficient levels of taurine. 

Effect of Dietary Fiber on Taurine Status and Risk 
of Canine DCM 

Dietary fiber has been shown to affect the 
taurine status in dogs. For example, commercial 
diets formulated with lamb meal and rice bran 
were shown to cause taurine deficiency in part be
cause of low bioavailable cysteine from lamb meal 
and possibly more importantly due to the effects of 
rice bran fiber on gastrointestinal metabolism of 
taurine (Johnson et al., 1998; Torres et al., 2003). 
It has been hypothesized that high-fiber diets can 
increase susceptibility to taurine deficiency by 2 
mechanisms of action linked to obligatory bile 
acid conjugation with taurine in dogs (O'Madille 
et al., 1965) and reliance on enterohepatic circula
tion for the reabsorption of bile acids and taurine. 
First, high-fiber diets may increase fecal output 
and losses of taurine-conjugated bile. This would 
require higher synthesis rates of bile in the liver, 
and consequently, higher utilization of taurine 

Table 1. Crude protein (CP), fiber, selected amino acids, and carnitine contents in the principal legumes, 
cereals, and animal-derived ingredients used in dog food formulation 

a-amino acids, mg/g 
protein1 

Ingredients CP,% Crude fiber, 1 % Lys Met Cys Tau, mg/kg2 Camitine, mg/kg3 

Legumes Fava beans 27.2 8.55 23.9 7.0 12.5 

Phaseolus beans 22.9 NR 72.9 12.7 12.7 

Kidney beans 20.0 6.40 26.5 14.0 12.0 

Lentils 26.0 NR 65.8 6.9 10.4 

Lupins 32.4 14.25 48.7 6.5 14.2 

Chickpeas 20.3 6.16 69.4 14.8 21.6 

Soybean meal 47.7 3.89 62.0 13.8 14.7 

Grains Barley 11.3 3.90 35.3 17.7 22.9 

Corn, yellow dent 8.2 1.98 30.3 21.8 23.l 

Oats 11.2 2.20 43.9 60.9 32.3 

Rice 7.9 0.52 44.5 31.8 22.9 

Rye 11.7 2.71 36.9 13.7 16.3 

Sorghum 9.4 2.14 21.4 17.1 19.2 

Wheat hard, red 14.5 2.57 27.0 15.2 22.8 

Animal-derived ingredients Beef, meat 15.0 77.3 28.7 15.3 296 150 

Chicken, meat and skin 17.6 81.3 26.7 13.l 159 57 

Chicken, by product 59.0 48.1 17.3 16.8 3049 120 

Lamb, ground 16.6 88.0 25.9 12.0 473 282.3 

Rendered meat 54.1 2.50 53.8 14.2 11.3 NR NR 

Cys = cysteine; Lys = lysine; Met = methionine; NR = not reported; Tau = taurine. 

Values are presented on as-fed basis. 
1NRC, 2006; NRC, 2012. 
2Spitze et al. 2003. 

'Arslan, 2006. 
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6 Mansilla et al. 

(Story, 1978). Second, high consumption of fer
mentable fibers may increase the abundance of 
microbial populations that degrade taurine in the 
intestinal lumen (Kim et al., 1996a, 1996b). Either 
alone or together, increased excretion or degrad
ation of taurine from high-fiber diets may decrease 
enterohepatic circulation and recycling of taurine. 
Given that taurine is the only AA used for bile acid 
conjugation in dogs, over time, high-fiber diets 
could increase the risk of taurine insufficiency in 
dogs and lead to DCM. 

This should not be interpreted as dietary fiber 
being deleterious to the health of dogs. However, 
there may be a limit to the benefit for soluble fib
ers. Legume seeds contain an appreciable quan
tity of oligosaccharides which are known to be 
fermentable (Tosh and Yada, 2010). Thus, by a 
similar mechanism as described above, high levels 
of legume seed oligosaccharides could ostensibly 
contribute to taurine depletion via excretion in 
the feces as bile conjugation and degradation by 
colonic bacteria. In addition to the physiological 
benefits of high-fiber diets in certain dogs, fornrn
lators should also be cognizant of possible nutri
tional risks associated with high concentrations 
of fiber in dog foods. Consequently, dog foods 
with high concentrations of dietary fiber should 
be accompanied by higher supplies of taurine 
or sulfur AAs for endogenous taurine synthesis. 
Overall, the digestibility and bioavailability of 
taurine in ingredients used and the effect of other 
nutrients in taurine metabolism should be consid
ered to avoid taurine deficiency and the develop
ment of DCM. 

Carnitine Deficiency and Risk of Canine DOU 

Camitine is not nutritionally indispensable 
since it is endogenously produced in the liver and 
kidneys from lysine and methionine; it can also be 
attained exogenously from animal-based products. 
Carnitine is highly abundant in skeletal and car
diac muscles. Together, these represent >95% of the 
total camitine in the body. Carnitine is essential for 
metabolism of fatty acids used for energy produc
tion (Hoppel, 2003). In the heart, where 60% of the 
energy is derived from fatty acid oxidation, cami
tine facilitates the uptake of free fatty acids into 
the mitochondria to produce ATP (Hoppel, 2003). 
Plant-based ingredients do not contain carnitine 
(Table 1). Therefore, in commercial dog foods with 
reduced inclusion of animal-based ingredients, 
intakes of camitine could be decreased if diets 
are not fortified. Reduced dietary carnitine intake 

translates into increased reliance on endogenous 
synthesis to meet physiological requirements. 

Given that camitine is required for sufficient 
energy production in cardiac muscle, it is not sur
prising that camitine deficiency is associated with 
DCM. In 1991, a family of Boxers diagnosed with 
DCM were also diagnosed with carnitine deficiency 
(Keene et al., 1991). In dogs, camitine deficiency 
can occur with aberrations of camitine regulation 
in disorders such as cardiomyopathy (including 
DCM), diabetes, sepsis, and malnutrition (Flanagan 
et al., 2010). However, camitine deficiency as a caus
ative factor in the development of DCM or a conse
quence of cardiac malfunction remains as a subject 
of debate (Freeman and Rush, 2006). Despite the 
interest in this metabolite, little progress has been 
made on determining the effect of camitine supple
mentation on alleviating risk of DCM. However, 
both taurine and carnitine are often supplemented 
in supraphysiological concentrations once DCM 
is diagnosed. This practice is supported by posi
tive clinical outcomes, albeit without comparison 
groups (Kittleson et al., 1997; Sanderson et al., 
2001). Concentrations of camitine in the plasma 
are relatively insensitive to dietary carnitine, and 
more invasive techniques (biopsies) are required to 
determine the concentration of carnitine in muscle 
tissue (Flanagan et al., 2010; Ra§anu et al., 2012). 
The invasive nature of testing for camitine status 
is likely the reason why carnitine is rarely explored 
when investigating possible causes of canine DCM. 

Preventing Diet-Mediated DCM in Dogs by 
Providing Adequate Sulfur AAs and Maximizing 
Endogenous Taurine Synthesis 

Although taurine is considered a dispensable
AA in dogs, endogenous taurine synthesis requires
an adequate supply of bioavailable sulfur AA pre
cursors cysteine or methionine (Figure 1). Thus,
providing marginal concentrations of these 2 sulfur
AAs, or providing sources with lower bioavailabil
ity, could increase the risk of taurine deficiency and
facilitate the development of DCM. Contrary to
taurine, methionine cannot be synthesized endoge
nously in dogs (NRC, 2006). Therefore, dogs depend
on the provision of dietary methionine to meet
daily sulfur AA requirements, which includes pro
duction of taurine. From an ingredient perspective,
methionine and lysine are usually the first or second
limiting AAs in dog diets formulated with soybean
meal and rendered meats (NRC, 2006). In addi
tion, methionine is particularly susceptible to dam
age, and subsequent reduction in bioavailability,
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Pulses and dilated cardiomyopathy in dogs 7 

secondary to heat processing (Marshall et al. 1982; 
Hurrell et al., 1983). This suggests that the risk 
of methionine deficiency is more likely than any 
other indispensable AA in commercial dog diets. 
Although the primary role for methionine is pro
tein synthesis, in pigs at least 50% of absorbed 
methionine acts as a methyl donor and a precursor 
in the production of cysteine, taurine, sulfate, and 
pyruvate (Robinson et al., 2016a; Figure 1). These 
functions of methionine become more crucial when 
dietary intake of cysteine, taurine, and/or dietary 
methyl donors (e.g., folate, betaine, and their pre
cursors) is limited (Robinson et al., 2016b), and 
they need to be considered when nutritionists set 
criteria for delivery of sulfur AAs in pet foods. 

Methionine and cysteine both contribute to 
the total sulfur AA requirements for humans and 
animals. For adult dogs at maintenance, the latest 
guidelines from the NRC (2006) recommend that 
adult dog foods contain 0.33% ( on dry matter basis) 
methionine when cysteine is provided in excess, 
and 0.65% for methionine+ cysteine. These NRC 
(2006) recommendations are not based on dose-re
sponse studies, but on a 4-yr study where adult dogs 
were fed low-crude protein diets (Sanderson et al., 
2001 ). In that study, the lowest concentration of 
methionine in the diet that reported no observable 
deficiencies was used as the recommended require
ment. As companion animals are typically fed a 
single static diet during adulthood, and for most of 
their lifespan, it is necessary that AA requirements 
of dogs should be measured empirically (Baker, 
1986). In addition to the lack of empirical data cor
responding to the AA requirements of dogs, it is 
equally important to understand how other dietary 
(e.g., dietary fiber), environmental, other physio
logical variables, and breed/genotype may alter 
AA requirements. The lack of recommendations 
for taurine in commercial dog food puts a higher 
stress on accurately meeting requirements for sulfur 
AAs, not only for protein synthesis, but also for the 
endogenous synthesis of taurine, for support of 
optimal methyl status, and for the synthesis of sec
ondary metabolites. 

Rethinking Indispensable AA Targets in 
Commercial Dog Foods 

Currently, the ingredients permitted in pe
foods and the corresponding nutrient targets ar
guided by recommendations made by AAFC
(2018). These recommendations are based on th
peer-reviewed scientific literature and represente
in the Nutrient Requirement of Dogs and Cat

t 
e 

O 
e 
d 
s 

(NRC, 2006). However, AA recommendations 
made by AAFCO correspond to total AA content
within the formulation and do not consider the true 
ileal digestibility of ingredients. True ileal digest
ibility of AAs is more representative of nutrient 
absorption capacity and bioavailability compared
with fecal digestibility or total AA content in the 
diet (Columbus and de Lange, 2012). To account 
for the reduced digestibility and bioavailability of
protein-bound AAs in food ingredients, AAFCO
arbitrarily increases AA recommendations relative 
to those from the NRC to ensure that an adequate 
supply of AAs is provided, regardless of the ingre
dients and effects of processing (Table 2). However, 
this increment is only applied to lysine, threonine, 
and tryptophan and not applied to other indispens
able AAs, including methionine (AAFCO, 2018). 
For example, the recommended allowance for ly
sine reported in NRC (2006) is 0.35% for adult dogs 
at maintenance, whereas the minimum content of
lysine to meet AAFCO (2018) recommendations is 
0.63%. Nonruminant animals, including dogs, ab
sorb AAs from the duodenum to the terminal ileum 
(Columbus and de Lange, 2012). Hence, feeding 
diets with lower ileal digestibility coefficients could
decrease actual concentrations of available indis
pensable AAs, even when meeting AAFCO recom
mendations. This is of special concern for dietary 
taurine and other sulfur AAs, considering that there 
is no regulated minimum threshold for taurine in 
dog foods and that AAFCO (2018) recommenda
tions for sulfur AAs are not increased compared
with NRC (2006) recommendations to account 
for potential ileal digestibility coefficients. There 
is a dearth of data in this area to justify empirical 
adjustments based on different dietary variables. 
As such, future research should pursue how AA
requirements change under different dietary varia
bles that can affect small intestinal digestibility and
whole body availability. 

It is worthwhile to note that minimum dietary
nutrient contents for dog foods, as reported in 
AAFCO (2018), only consider differences be
tween growth/reproduction and adult life stages. 
This lack of data places the pregnant bitch in the
same group as growing animals. Moreover, most
studies on nutrient requirements in dogs have 
been established using Beagles as a proxy for all 
dogs. Using a single breed creates a homogenous 
sample and likely does not account for nutri
tional variability across pure and mixed breeds, 
or those of different sizes. Unpublished data from 
Shoveller et al. investigated the minimum me
thionine (with excess cysteine) requirements of
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8 Mansilla et al. 

Table 2. Recommended allowance (RA) and minimum dietary content suggested by AAFCO for crude 
protein and essential amino acids in dog food, and their physiological roles and potential interactions 

Nutrient NRCRA1,%DM AAFCO2
, % DM Important physiological roles and potential interactions 

Crude protein 10 18 Necessary for synthesis of nonessential amino acids 

Arginine 0.35 Competes with lysine absorption, arginine should be increased when 
high lysine concentrations in the diet 

Histidine 0.19 

Lysine 0.35 0.63 Highly reactive to reducing sugars during heating (Maillard reaction), 
reducing bioavailability 

Methionine 0.33 0.33 Requirement increases when methyl donors/acceptors and cysteine are 
reduced in the diet 

Methionine + cystine 0.65 0.65 Requirement is increased with low supply of taurine and during 
immune challenge 

Phenylalanine 0.45 0.45 

Phenylalanine + tyrosine 0.74 0.74 

Threonine 0.43 0.48 Abundant in mucosa! proteins (mucin), requirement increases when 
feeding high fermentable fibers 

Tryptophan 0.14 0.16 Precursor for serotonin synthesis. Ratio of Trp: LNAA should be con
sidered; lower ratios may deprive appetite 

Valine 0.49 0.49 Abnormal Increment of valine, leucine, or isoleucine (BCAA) will 

Isoleucine 0.38 cause catabolism of the other BCAA in the muscle 

Leucine 0.68 0.68 

AAFCO = The Association of American Feed Control Officials; BCAA = branched chain amino acids; DM = dry matter; NRC = National 
Research Council; RA= recommended allowance; Trp:LNAA = tryptophan to large neutral amino acid ratio. 

1Recommended Allowance requirements for adult dogs at maintenance, Nutrient Requirements of Dogs and Cats (NRC, 2006). 
2Miminum dietary content, AAFCO (2018). 

Miniature Dachshunds, Beagles, and Labrador 
Retrievers as proxies for small, medium, and 
large dog breeds and found that methionine 
requirements may differ across breeds or size of 
dogs and be greater than previously estimated. 
Thus, given the methods of derivation, single 
indispensable AA requirements for all dog pop
ulations, as presented in AAFCO (2018), may 
not consider variable AA requirements across 
dog phenotypes. Moreover, it is widely assumed 
that endogenous synthesis of dispensable AAs, 
such as taurine in the dog, is sufficient for meet
ing metabolic demands. However, recent studies 
suggest that under some metabolic conditions, 
dispensable AAs may also be required in diets 
(Hou et al., 2015). Ta urine, as described in this 
commentary, is a clear example of this paradigm 
shift. Dietary taurine or the capacity for its ad
equate endogenous synthesis, especially in cir
cumstances where excessive losses might occur, 
should be considered in the final formulation of 
dog foods to decrease the risk of canine DCM. 

Nutritionists and regulatory agencies should be 
aware that, in the spectrum of nutrient requirements, 
dog populations with higher AA requirements rela
tive to energy intake and other factors could be at a 
higher risk for a taurine deficiency. More precise cat
egorization of requirements among different canine 
populations would help us to optimize nutritional 

adequacy and decrease risk of diseases, such as DCM, 
that are possibly linked to nutrient deficiencies. 

Effect of Processing 011 Antinutritional Factors in 
Plant-Based Ingredients 

Just as understanding the inherent nutritional 
characteristics and the interaction between ingredi
ents is important for preventing nutritional imbal
ances in pet foods, the effects of processing on these 
factors are equally important. Raw cereals and leg
umes contain antinutritional factors such as trypsin 
inhibitors, phytates, hematoglutinins, and polyphe
nols that can decrease protein digestion, nutrient 
absorption, and/or cause illness. Some of these 
antinutritional factors are thermolabile and, under 
the right conditions, can be effectively destroyed 
during the extrusion process improving the over
all quality of plant-based ingredients and the final 
diet (Patterson et al., 2017). Recent reviews across a 
variety of legumes and legume-derived ingredients 
show that the activities of trypsin inhibitor, chy
motrypsin inhibitor, and hemagglutinating activity 
were decreased by up to 95% across a variety of 
thermal treatment conditions, including extrusion 
(Patterson et al., 2017; Aviles-Gaxiola et al., 2018). 
Extrusion had modest effects on levels of phytate 
with reductions ranging from 7% to 26% and var
ied by legume and extrusion conditions (Patterson 
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Figure 2. Effect of thermal processing methods on trypsin inhibitor 
levels (mg/g) soybean kernel. 1Treatment conditions: None = no treat
ment; dry extrusion for 25 to 30 sec (1 = 100 °C; 2 = 125 °C; 3 = 140 °c; 
4 = 150 °C); wet extrusion for 25 to 30 s with 6% to 8% added moisture 
(I = 100 °C; 2 = 125 °C; 3 = 140 °C); micronization with near-infrared rays 
wavelength of 1.8 to 3.4 µm for 90 s (I = 100 °C; 2 = 125 °C; 3 = 140 °C; 
4 = 150 °C); microwave roasting at 800 Wand 2450 MHz (I = I min 
[kernel temp = 57 °C], 2 = 2 min [kernel temp = 88 °C], 3 = 3 min 
[kernel temp = 108 °C], 4 = 4 min [kernel temp =121 °C], 5 = 5 min 
lkernel temp= 132 "CJ); Autoclaving at 120 "C and 1.2 bars (1 = 10 min, 
2 = 20min, 3 = 30min). Reprinted with permission from Zilic eta!. (2012). 

et al., 2017). Figure 2 highlights the variability 
between processing methods and thermic condi
tions for decreasing antinutritional factors. For 
example, when soybeans were subjected to extru
sion at increasing temperatures that ranged from 
100 to 150 °C, trypsin inhibitor levels were incre
mentally decreased. At 140 °C, dry extrusion was 
considerably more effective at decreasing trypsin 
inhibitors (-91 %) compared with wet extrusion 
(-44%). When the dry extrusion temperature was 
increased to 150 °C, reductions in trypsin inhibitors 
were further decreased by 94% (Zilic et al., 2012). 
Other thermal treatments, such as micronisation, 
microwave roasting, and autoclaving, also facili
tated incremental reductions in trypsin inhibitors 
with increasing temperatures (Zilic et al., 2012). 
When formulating foods with higher concentrations 
of plant-based ingredients, consideration should 
also be given to the processing methods and the 
parameters used to effectively optimize the nutri
tional density and decrease antinutritional factors. 

It is important to mention that, while temper
ature and pressure processing can greatly decrease 
antinutritional factors, they can also negatively 
affect bioavailability of AAs. The Maillard reac
tion is a well-known example of heat-damaged 
protein (Teodorowicz et al., 2017). In this reac
tion, lysine interacts with reducing sugars present 
in the diets forming the Maillard product. The 

complex formed can be digested and absorbed 
by the animal but cannot be utilized for meta
bolic processes (e.g., protein synthesis). Thus, in 
heat-damaged proteins, digestibility of AAs can 
greatly overestimate bioavailability (Moehn et al., 
2005). Other products of heat damage on proteins 
include racemization of AAs (alteration from L to 
D form) and the formation of cross-linked AAs. 
Such components can decrease bioavailability of 
AAs and digestibility of proteins, and their effects 
on protein quality cannot usually be determined 
using conventional methods of AA analysis. Pet 
foods with higher levels of plant-based ingredi
ents may also require optimization of processing 
methods to maximize their nutritional density and 
nutrient bioavailability. 

Recommendations for Formulating Dog Food With 
Novel Ingredients 

Considering the AA profile of dog foods. Feed for
mulation for agricultural and companion animals 
should be based on the ideal protein concept (Baker, 
1991; Swanson et al., 2013). The ideal protein is 
defined as that in which all AAs are in perfect bal
ance compared with the animal's AA requirements 
(mg/g protein). Hence, all indispensable AAs are 
equally limiting. However, this is impossible to 
achieve in practical animal feed formulation, and 
diets should be formulated considering the first 
limiting indispensable AA. The first limiting indis
pensable AA refers to the indispensable AA that is 
present in the lowest proportion compared with the 
animal's requirement. By meeting the first indis
pensable limiting AA requirement, requirements 
for all other indispensable AAs are also inherently 
satisfied. Moreover, to avoid the formulation of 
diets with excessive protein concentration or an 
excess of indispensable AAs relative to the require
ments of dogs, animal nutritionists combine mul
tiple ingredients that are complementary in their 
AA profiles. Commonly, dog foods are formulated 
with a higher proportion of animal-derived ingre
dients, and a lower proportion of plant-based 
ingredients to meet nutrient recommendations. 
More recently, however, cereal grains have been 
removed in some diet formulations or the propor
tion of animal-based ingredients has been reduced. 
The production of these types of formulations is 
often driven by consumer perception, rather than 
scientific evidence. Allowing consumers to direct 
the ingredient composition of dog foods, or other 
pet foods, could perpetuate nutrient deficits that 
affect the health of animals in the long term. 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-003998 
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In the formulation of grain-free pet foods, 
cereal grains are replaced with alternative ingredi
ent(s ). Animal-derived ingredients are expensive 
relative to plant-based ingredients. Thus, pulses, a 
subset of legumes, are often used as the replace
ment. In addition to containing substantial fiber, 
pulses also contain significant concentrations of
protein and are used to partly meet indispensable 
AA requirements. Of interest, soybean meal and
pulses contain 48% and 25% crude protein, respec
tively, which is substantially greater than the aver
age protein concentration for grains (11 %; Table 1 ). 
Although the high-protein content in soybean meal 
and pulses is indicative of higher concentration of
AAs compared with grains, it does not imply AA
balance. Soybean meal and pulses are high in lysine 
(mg/g protein) but low in sulfur AAs (mg/g protein), 
whereas the reverse is true for cereals. Plant-based
ingredients tend to have lower ileal digestibility
coefficients for protein compared with protein from 
animal sources (FAO and WHO, 1991). Thus, dog 
foods that contain substantial amounts of pulses, 
lower proportions of animal-based ingredients, and
do not address AA imbalances through the addi
tion of alternate ingredients or fortification, may
risk AA deficiencies. To mitigate this risk across the
pet food industry and ensure the final pet diets are 
nutritionally adequate and balanced, it is prudent
that the digestibility coefficients of all final pet food 
products be calculated. 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Considering the addition of liigli-fiber ingredients to 
dog foods. By definition, dietary fiber is carbohy
drates that are resistant to digestion by endogenous 
enzymes in the gastrointestinal tract (NRC, 2006). 
Typical fibers include arabinoxylan, raffinose, inu
lin, ~-glucan, cellulose, and pectin (NRC, 2006). 
Common ingredients to increase fiber content in 
companion animal diets include beet pulp, com 
fiber, rice bran, whole grains, and pulse fibers ( de 
Godoy et al., 2013). Achieving an optimal fiber 
concentration in canine diets has diverse positive 
physiological effects in the gastrointestinal tract; for 
example, higher f ermentable fiber intake has been 
shown to slow the transit time of digesta, increasing 
satiety of the animal (Haber et al., 1977). Moreover, 
high-fiber diets generally have lower energy density 
making them an important nutritional strategy for 
controlling body weight (Johnson et al., 2008) and 
reducing the incidence of diarrhea (Homann et al., 
1994). Gut health is also improved with higher con
sumption of fiber; fermentable fiber can act as a 
prebiotic and increase the population of health-pro
moting microbiota including lactobacilli and 

bifidobacteria (Roberfroid, 2005). Although not 
required by AAFCO to fulfill the criteria of "com
plete and balanced," fiber is an important compo
nent of the diet, and depending on the type of fiber 
and the amount consumed, fiber can increase the 
gut health status. Adding the necessary amount and 
type of fiber in the diet is crucial for optimal dog 
nutrition. 

Despite the benefits of fiber in the diet, fiber 
can also affect enterohepatic recycling of taurine 
(discussed above). In monogastric species, includ
ing humans, high dietary fermentable fiber may 
also decrease digestibility and availability of dietary 
AAs (Blackbum and Southgate, 1981; Degen et al., 
2007) and, in some cases, increase the risk of DCM 
in dogs fed diets that marginally meet requirements 
for sulfur AAs. Moreover, higher concentrations 
of dietary fiber increase the size of the gastrointes
tinal tract in pigs and poultry (Nyachoti et al., 
2000), increasing nutrient utilization in this organ. 
It has been determined in pigs that on average the 
gastrointestinal tract catabolizes 30% of dietary 
indispensable AAs during absorption, and this 
utilization represents ~50% for sulfur AAs (Stoll 
et al., 1998; Mansilla et al., 2018), further reduc
ing precursor availability for taurine synthesis and 
increasing the risk for taurine deficiency. For some 
high-fiber diets, fortification of specific nutrients, 
including taurine and other sulfur AAs, might be 
beneficial to avoid nutrient deficiencies. 

Compared with the pet food industry, in other 
industries where high-fiber ingredients (coprod
ucts) are routinely used (e.g., swine industry), the 
effects of fiber on the absorption of nutrients have 
been given more attention when formulating diets 
(NRC, 2012). For example, highly fermentable 
fiber in swine diets increases the threonine require
ment to compensate for the increase in mucus 
(mucin protein) production in the intestinal cell 
lining (Lien et al., 1997; Mathai et al., 2016). This 
has underpinned the development of "requirement 
models" (NRC, 2012) to tailor nutrient require
ments for pigs while accounting for the different 
nutrient interactions. In contrast, in the pet food 
industry, the only concentrations of nutrients 
used for comparison are those recommended by 
AAFCO (2018). Such recommendations are static 
and may not encompass all the effects of the differ
ent nutrient combinations in the final diet. There 
is a clear need in companion animal nutrition to 
improve the understanding of the interactions of 
different ingredients and how these alter nutrient 
requirements for different breeds, age, and physio
logical status of dogs. 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-003999 
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Other recent publications highlight the need for 
careful nutrient formulation. Several recent papers, 
both original research and reviews, likewise high
light the unknowns surrounding grain-free diets 
(typically legume or pulse-based, but sometimes 
also with "exotic" ingredients such as kangaroo, 
bison, or wild boar) and DCM. For example, Adin 
et al. (2019) examined 48 dogs of many breeds 
with diagnosed DCM and having a known diet 
history. Among grain-free diets being consumed 
in this study, 1 dog was particularly associated 
with DCM, possibly underscoring the import
ance of specific diet formulation. Furthermore, 
2 dogs switched from that diet to other grain
free diets showed improvement in their DCM; 
it is unclear if those dogs were taurine deficient 
or if they also received taurine and/or carnitine 
supplementation. This suggests that grain-free 
composition per se may not be the root cause of 
DCM. Another recently published case series of 
24 Golden Retrievers with DCM and known diet 
histories were evaluated, and an association be
tween grain-free diets and DCM was suggested 
(Kaplan et al., 2018). Most dogs (15 of 24) were 
fed a single diet which was significantly associ
ated with low blood taurine concentrations, again 
suggesting that specific diet formulation may play 
an important role. However, as in the previous 
study, soluble vs. insoluble fiber concentrations 
were not available for the diets, nor were taurine, 
methionine, or cysteine concentrations, meaning 
that the true nutrient profiles of the diets could 
not be assessed and reinforcing the point that diet 
formulation for nutrients-not ingredients-is es
sential. It also suggests that nutrient requirements 
may vary widely based on breed, diet, and other 
phenotypic data. Indeed, most of the dogs with 
DCM in the previously described study were con
suming less energy compared with their predicted 
requirements (Kaplan et al., 2018). It also bears 
pointing out that the numbers in both studies 
were very low (representing less than 100 DCM
affected dogs between them), which surely repre
sents a fraction of the dogs consuming grain-free, 
pulse-based diets. A recent thoughtful review sup
ports these conclusions by reiterating the crucial 
need for plant-based diets for dogs to be formu
lated with sufficient quantities of bioavailable me
thionine and cysteine to support adequate taurine 
synthesis (Dodd et al., 2018). This can be achieved 
with the addition of purified AAs and other 
sources that are readily available (Gloaguen et al., 
2014). Finally, a recent commentary carefully con
cludes that a true cause-and-effect relationship 

between grain-free diets and DCM has not be
proven, and other factors may ultimately be more 
important (Freeman et al., 2018). Taken together, 
these recent publications may point to faulty nu
trient formulation in some, but not all, grain-free 
diets. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Recently, it has been suggested that pulse ingre
dients in commercial dog foods are associated with 
a limited number of cases of DCM. Although pulse 
ingredients have been implicated for having nega
tive effects on the ta urine status in dogs ( deficiency 
of which is a known cause of canine DCM) based 
on the available evidence, the relationship between 
pulses and canine DCM remains undefined. 
However, the FDA statement may harm considera
tion of protein alternatives, such as pulses, as qual
ity ingredients in pet foods and undermine attempts 
to diversify ingredients used across the food chain as 
the global population continues to grow. Ingredients 
do not represent the nutritional composition of the 
diet, and therefore, nutrient deficiencies should not 
be attributed to individual ingredients. The authors 
of this commentary recognize the important role of 
endogenous, and perhaps exogenous, taurine in the 
prevention of DCM in some dogs. The assurance 
of appropriate concentrations of all indispensable 
sulfur AAs, including methionine and cysteine, is 
crucial for ensuring adequate endogenous synthe
sis of taurine and to meet the metabolic demands 
of dogs. Additional dietary factors, such as methyl 
donors required for sulfur AA metabolism, carni
tine for energy production in muscle, and dietary 
fiber, as well as animal factors, such as breed, size, 
and health status, should also be investigated when 
nutrient deficiency-related DCM is suspected. 

It is the responsibility of animal nutritionists 
to formulate balanced diets for dogs, and other 
animals, by looking beyond the goal of meeting 
AAFCO recommendations or satisfying unsubstan
tiated market trends. Pulses and other plant-based 
ingredients can be used to formulate nutritionally 
adequate dog foods, and final product formulations 
should be assessed for nutrient balance and bio
availability, especially when using a limited number 
of ingredients. Although dietary factors are impor
tant in the prevention of sulfur AA deficiency and 
development of DCM, empirical data and mech
anistic studies are required to better understand 
the indispensable AA requirements of dogs and 
preventing DCM. In diets that contain high con
centrations of dietary fiber, compensative inclusion 
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of dietary indispensable sulfur AAs, including 
exogenous taurine, might be required to offset the 
possibility of increased fecal excretion or micro
bial assimilation of taurine in the large intestine. 
Processing conditions may also require adjustments 
to ensure the presence or effects of antinutritional 
factors are minimized and nutrient bioavailability 
is not compromised. Greater awareness of AA bal
ance is crucial for ensuring that AA requirements 
are met for dogs consuming static diets. 
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From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 11:14 AM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, 
Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Eisenman, Theresa <Theresa.Eisenman@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Nemser, Sarah <Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov>; Reimschuessel, Renate 
<Renate. Reimschuessel@fda. hhs.qov> 
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Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Ok, thanks Juli! I am looping in Sarah Nemser and Renate in case they know, but no worries if not. 

Thanks again! 

Martine 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 201811:02 AM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Eisenman, Theresa <Theresa.Eisenman@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Thanks, Martine. I got an out of office that Jen is out until Monday. However, if we are able to confirm this 
number before then, please send to my colleague Theresa Eisenman (copied on this email) and she will provide 
it to the NYT reporter. I am on leave the rest of today so Theresa will be able to help on any other follow-up we 
may have with NYT or Washington Post on DCM today. 

Thanks, and hope everyone has a good weekend! 

Best, 
Juli 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 10:21 AM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, 
Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Hi Juli, 
! i 

i 85 !
 ! t-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·

It sounds like there may be about Jen, can you confirm? 

Martine 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 10:19 AM 
To: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

From: Carey, Lauren 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 9:50 AM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L 
<Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne 
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<Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

B5 
From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 8:02 AM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, 
Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Thanks Jen . 
.--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
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i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

Martine 

From: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Date: July 20, 2018 at 6:47:01 AM EDT 
To: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>, Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>, 
Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>, Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>, F orfa, Tracey <Tracey.F orfa@fda.hhs.gov>, 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7 /20 

' ' i i 
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i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Carey, Lauren 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 4:12 PM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, 
Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
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Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Jen should have an answer for you on that. 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 4:02 PM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, 
Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David 
<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Hi Juli, 

Just looping in the dream team again. Do any of you know if our 
r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 

85 ! i 
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

TIA! 

Martine 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:58 PM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:43 PM 
To: Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Great points, thank you Anne! 

From: Norris, Anne 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:42 PM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

I know you haven't accepted yet, Martine, but wanted to throw these points out for you and Juli to consider for 
future interviews. We keep getting variations on the same questions over and over again from consumers, so it 
might be helpful to mention a variation of the information provided below to allay some of the consumer anxiety 
out there. 
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Thanks, 
Anne 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:33 PM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, 
Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Hi Martine, 
Are you willing to do another interview on DCM tomorrow morning? Washington Post is now writing too. 
Please advise. 
Thanks! 
Juli 

Reporter: Kate Furby 
Outlet: Washington Post 
Deadline: 7/20 
Background: Kate would like to write a story on FDA's alert regarding DCM and its potential link to dog food. 
This would be for the Health, Environment, Science section of the Post. She is contacting a few vets at 
universities now as well. 
Questions: 
She said her questions would just be standard ones about the FDA alert on dog food and canine heart health. 

Questions about DCM - what is it, what are symptoms, how is it detected, how common is it, etc. 
Questions about legumes and potatoes in dog diets. 

Juli Putnam 
Press Officer 

Office of Media Affairs 
Office of External Affairs 
U.S. Food and Drua Administration ____ _ 
Tel: 240-402-0537 (_ ____________ B6 -·-·-·-·-·-___: 
Juli.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov 

1111111 
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From: Jones, Jennifer L </o=Exchangelabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=0f6ca 12eaa9348959a4cbb1 e829af244-Jen niter.Jo> 

To: Carey, Lauren; Hartogensis, Martine; Putnam, Juli; Norris, Anne 
CC: Delancey, Siobhan; Forfa, Tracey; Rotstein, David 
Sent: 7/20/2018 10:46:55 AM 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Carey, Lauren 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 4:12 PM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, 
Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Jen should have an answer for you on that. 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 4:02 PM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, 
Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David 
<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Hi Juli, 

Just looping in the dream team again. Do any of you know if our! 85 ! 
!-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·l 

TIA! 

Martine 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:58 PM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

i ! 
i ! ; B5 ! 
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L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 
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From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:43 PM 
To: Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Great points, thank you Anne! 

From: Norris, Anne 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:42 PM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

I know you haven't accepted yet, Martine, but wanted to throw these points out for you and Juli to consider for 
future interviews. We keep getting variations on the same questions over and over again from consumers, so it 
might be helpful to mention a variation of the information provided below to allay some of the consumer anxiety 
out there. 
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Thanks, 
Anne 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:33 PM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, 
Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Hi Martine, 
Are you willing to do another interview on DCM tomorrow morning? Washington Post is now writing too. 
Please advise. 
Thanks! 
Juli 

Reporter: Kate Furby 
Outlet: Washington Post 
Deadline: 7/20 
Background: Kate would like to write a story on FDA's alert regarding DCM and its potential link to dog food. 
This would be for the Health, Environment, Science section of the Post. She is contacting a few vets at 
universities now as well. 
Questions: 
She said her questions would just be standard ones about the FDA alert on dog food and canine heart health. 

Questions about DCM - what is it, what are symptoms, how is it detected, how common is it, etc. 
Questions about legumes and potatoes in dog diets. 

Juli Putnam 
Press Officer 

Office of Media Affairs 
Office of External Affairs 
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U.S. Food and Dru~_Administration _______ , 
Tel: 240-402-0537 i B6 ! 
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Juli.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov 
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From: Jones, Jennifer L </o=Exchangelabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=0f6ca 12eaa9348959a4cbb1 e829af244-Jen niter.Jo> 

To: Hartogensis, Martine; Carey, Lauren; Putnam, Juli; Norris, Anne 
CC: Delancey, Siobhan; Forfa, Tracey; Rotstein, David 
Sent: 7/20/2018 12:07:18 PM 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Thankyou. for _clarifying_.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·, 
i ! 
l·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· i 

85 
Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 8:02 AM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, 
Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Thanks Jen. 
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 

; 

B5 I 
; 
; 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

Martine 

From: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Date: July 20, 2018 at 6:47:01 AM EDT 
To: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>, Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>, 
Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>, Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>, Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>, 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7 /20 
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' ' 
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L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·l 

B5 
Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 
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From: Carey, Lauren 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 4:12 PM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, 
Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Jen should have an answer for you on that. 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 4:02 PM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, 
Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David 
<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Hi Juli, 
.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 
' ' 

Just looping in the dream team again. Do any of you know if ou! B 5 ! 
i i 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

TIA! 

Martine 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:58 PM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

. . 
' ' i i ; B5 ;i i 
i i 
i i 
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i i 
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L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·l 

 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:43 PM 
To: Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Great points, thank you Anne! 

From: Norris, Anne 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:42 PM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

I know you haven't accepted yet, Martine, but wanted to throw these points out for you and Juli to consider for 
future interviews. We keep getting variations on the same questions over and over again from consumers, so it 
might be helpful to mention a variation of the information provided below to allay some of the consumer anxiety 
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out there. 

B5 
Thanks, 
Anne 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:33 PM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, 
Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Hi Martine, 
Are you willing to do another interview on DCM tomorrow morning? Washington Post is now writing too. 
Please advise. 
Thanks! 
Juli 

Reporter: Kate Furby 
Outlet: Washington Post 
Deadline: 7/20 
Background: Kate would like to write a story on FDA's alert regarding DCM and its potential link to dog food. 
This would be for the Health, Environment, Science section of the Post. She is contacting a few vets at 
universities now as well. 
Questions: 
She said her questions would just be standard ones about the FDA alert on dog food and canine heart health. 

Questions about DCM - what is it, what are symptoms, how is it detected, how common is it, etc. 
Questions about legumes and potatoes in dog diets. 

Juli Putnam 
Press Officer 

Office of Media Affairs 
Office of External Affairs 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
Tel: 240-402-0537 i B6 : 
Juli.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov · 

II 
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From: Jones, Jennifer L </o=Exchangelabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=0f6ca 12eaa9348959a4cbb1 e829af244-Jen niter.Jo> 

To: Hartogensis, Martine; Reimschuessel, Renate; Putnam, Juli; Carey, Lauren; Norris, Anne 
CC: Delancey, Siobhan; Forfa, Tracey; Rotstein, David; Eisenman, Theresa; Nemser, Sarah 
Sent: 7/23/2018 10:47:31 AM 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

! -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ i 

! ! B5 ; i 
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L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·l 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 11 :27 AM 
To: Reimschuessel, Renate <Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli 
<JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L 
<Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Eisenman, Theresa <Theresa.Eisenman@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Nemser, Sarah <Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Thanks Renate! 

Martine 

From: Reimschuessel, Renate 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 201811:26 AM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartoqensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne 
<Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Eisenman, Theresa <Theresa.Eisenman@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Nemser, Sarah <Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

85 
Renate Reimschuessel V.M.D. Ph.D. RN 
Phone 1- 240-402-5404 
Fax 301-210-4685 
http://www.fda.gov/AnimalVe!erinary/ScienceResearch/ucm247334.h!m 
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From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 11:14 AM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, 
Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Eisenman, Theresa <Theresa.Eisenman@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Nemser, Sarah <Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov>; Reimschuessel, Renate 
<Renate. Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Ok, thanks Juli! I am looping in Sarah Nemser and Renate in case they know, but no worries if not. 

Thanks again! 

Martine 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 201811:02 AM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Eisenman, Theresa <Theresa.Eisenman@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Thanks, Martine. I got an out of office that Jen is out until Monday. However, if we are able to confirm this 
number before then, please send to my colleague Theresa Eisenman (copied on this email) and she will provide 
it to the NYT reporter. I am on leave the rest of today so Theresa will be able to help on any other follow-up we 
may have with NYT or Washington Post on DCM today. 

Thanks, and hope everyone has a good weekend! 

Best, 
Juli 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 10:21 AM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, 
Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Hi Juli, 

It sounds like there may be abouti 85 i Jen, can you confirm? 
t·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

Martine 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 10:19 AM 
To: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 
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i..·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

From: Carey, Lauren 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 9:50 AM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L 
<Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne 
<Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

85 
From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 8:02 AM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, 
Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Thanks Jen. 
. . 
' ' i i 
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i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 

; B5 ; 
Martine 

From: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Date: July 20, 2018 at 6:47:01 AM EDT 
To: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>, Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>, 
Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>, Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>, F orfa, Tracey <Tracey.F orfa@fda.hhs.gov>, 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7 /20 

.--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· . 

1-----------------------------------------------------------~-~----------------------------------------------------------I 
Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 
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From: Carey, Lauren 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 4:12 PM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartoqensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, 
Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Jen should have an answer for you on that. 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 4:02 PM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, 
Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David 
<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Hi Juli, 
.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·! 

Just looping in the dream team again. Do any of you know if our! i 
i 

85 
! 

i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

TIA! 

Martine 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:58 PM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartoqensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

,·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
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i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

; B5 ; 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:43 PM 
To: Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Great points, thank you Anne! 

From: Norris, Anne 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:42 PM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartoqensis@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

I know you haven't accepted yet, Martine, but wanted to throw these points out for you and Juli to consider for 
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future interviews. We keep getting variations on the same questions over and over again from consumers, so it 
might be helpful to mention a variation of the information provided below to allay some of the consumer anxiety 
out there. 

85 
Thanks, 
Anne 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:33 PM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, 
Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Hi Martine, 
Are you willing to do another interview on DCM tomorrow morning? Washington Post is now writing too. 
Please advise. 
Thanks! 
Juli 

Reporter: Kate Furby 
Outlet: Washington Post 
Deadline: 7/20 
Background: Kate would like to write a story on FDA's alert regarding DCM and its potential link to dog food. 
This would be for the Health, Environment, Science section of the Post. She is contacting a few vets at 
universities now as well. 
Questions: 
She said her questions would just be standard ones about the FDA alert on dog food and canine heart health. 

Questions about DCM - what is it, what are symptoms, how is it detected, how common is it, etc. 
Questions about legumes and potatoes in dog diets. 

Juli Putnam 
Press Officer 

Office of Media Affairs 
Office of External Affairs 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
Tel: 240-402-0537 i B6 ! 
Juli.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov · 

111111:t 
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From: Putnam, Juli </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECI PIENTS/CN=45A45E85E6E94413A4BD2C9FDBB3DE1 B
JULIANN. PUT> 

To: Hartogensis, Martine; Delancey, Siobhan; Jones, Jennifer L; Reimschuessel, Renate; Carey, 
Lauren; Norris, Anne; Palmer, Lee Anne 

CC: Forfa, Tracey; Rotstein, David; Eisenman, Theresa; Nemser, Sarah 
Sent: 7/27/20181:25:59 PM 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/31 

Hi all, 
The Washington Post story got delayed and now the reporter (Kate Furby) is asking us for an updated case 
count for dogs without the genetic predisposition falling ill. She also wants an updated number on the dogs who 
may have passed away as a result. She saw that The New York Times mentioned that the FDA had reported 
three deaths. She is wondering if these deaths were just since the report came out, or if this is total number. (I 
know those were the# from our initial warning but not sure if more deaths have been reported to us since). 

Are we able to provide an updated case count between now and next Tuesday? I will, of course, remind her that 
the numbers are constantly changing so they only represent a single point in time. 

Best, 
Juli 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Tuesday, July 24, 2018 9:09 AM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Reimschuessel, Renate 
<Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne 
<Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Eisenman, 
Theresa <Theresa.Eisenman@fda.hhs.gov>; Nemser, Sarah <Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Hi Juli, 

B5 
Martine 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Tuesday, July 24, 2018 8:41 AM 
To: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Reimschuessel, Renate 
<Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne 
<Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Eisenman, 
Theresa <Theresa.Eisenman@fda.hhs.gov>; Nemser, Sarah <Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 
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B5 
From: Delancey, Siobhan 
Sent: Monday, July 23, 2018 12:56 PM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Reimschuessel, Renate 
<Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne 
<Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Eisenman, 
Theresa <Theresa.Eisenman@fda.hhs.gov>; Nemser, Sarah <Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

i B5 
' 

i 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j ' 

Siobhan Delancey, RVT, MPH 
0. 240-402-9973 

l_ __________ B6 ·-·-·-·-·-· ! 
Siobhan.DeLancev@fda.hhs.gov 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Monday, July 23, 2018 12:45 PM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine 
<Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Reimschuessel, Renate <Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, 
Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Eisenman, Theresa <Theresa.Eisenman@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Nemser, Sarah <Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

i ! 

! 

i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

; B5 
Thanks for your guidance. 
Best, 
Juli 

From: Jones, Jennifer L 
Sent: Monday, July 23, 2018 6:48 AM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Reimschuessel, Renate 
<Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren 
<Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Eisenman, Theresa <Theresa.Eisenman@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Nemser, Sarah <Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 
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t-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

; 85 ; 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 11 :27 AM 
To: Reimschuessel, Renate <Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli 
<JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L 
<Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Eisenman, Theresa <Theresa.Eisenman@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Nemser, Sarah <Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Thanks Renate! 

Martine 

From: Reimschuessel, Renate 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 201811:26 AM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartoqensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne 
<Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Eisenman, Theresa <Theresa.Eisenman@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Nemser, Sarah <Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

B5 
Renate Reimschuessel V.M.D. Ph.D. RN 
Phone 1- 240-402-5404 

Fax 301-210-4685 
http://www.fda.gov/AnimalVe!erinary/ScienceResearch/ucm247334.h!m 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 11:14 AM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, 
Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Eisenman, Theresa <Theresa.Eisenman@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Nemser, Sarah <Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov>; Reimschuessel, Renate 
<Renate. Reimschuessel@fda. hhs.qov> 
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Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Ok, thanks Juli! I am looping in Sarah Nemser and Renate in case they know, but no worries if not. 

Thanks again! 

Martine 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 201811:02 AM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Eisenman, Theresa <Theresa.Eisenman@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Thanks, Martine. I got an out of office that Jen is out until Monday. However, if we are able to confirm this 
number before then, please send to my colleague Theresa Eisenman (copied on this email) and she will provide 
it to the NYT reporter. I am on leave the rest of today so Theresa will be able to help on any other follow-up we 
may have with NYT or Washington Post on DCM today. 

Thanks, and hope everyone has a good weekend! 

Best, 
Juli 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 10:21 AM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, 
Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Hi Juli, 
.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 
' ' 

It sounds like there may be about! 85 ! Jen, can you confirm? 
i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

Martine 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 10:19 AM 
To: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

! i 

! 
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'-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

85 ; 
From: Carey, Lauren 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 9:50 AM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L 
<Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne 
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<Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

B5 
From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 8:02 AM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, 
Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Thanks Jen. 
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· .. 
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i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

; B5 ; 
Martine 

From: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Date: July 20, 2018 at 6:47:01 AM EDT 
To: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>, Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>, 
Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>, Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>, F orfa, Tracey <Tracey.F orfa@fda.hhs.gov>, 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7 /20 

.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 
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; 85 ; 
Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Carey, Lauren 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 4:12 PM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, 
Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
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Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Jen should have an answer for you on that. 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 4:02 PM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, 
Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David 
<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Hi Juli, 

Just looping in the dream team again. Do any of you know if our! _________________________________________ ~~----·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-! 

TIA! 

Martine 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:58 PM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

85 
From: Hartogensis, Martine 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:43 PM 
To: Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Great points, thank you Anne! 

From: Norris, Anne 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:42 PM 
To: Putnam, Juli <JuliAnn.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Media inquiry request- Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

I know you haven't accepted yet, Martine, but wanted to throw these points out for you and Juli to consider for 
future interviews. We keep getting variations on the same questions over and over again from consumers, so it 
might be helpful to mention a variation of the information provided below to allay some of the consumer anxiety 
out there. 
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Thanks, 
Anne 

From: Putnam, Juli 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 3:33 PM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Forfa, 
Tracey <Tracey.Forfa@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: Media inquiry request - Washington Post - DCM - Deadline: 7/20 

Hi Martine, 
Are you willing to do another interview on DCM tomorrow morning? Washington Post is now writing too. 
Please advise. 
Thanks! 
Juli 

Reporter: Kate Furby 
Outlet: Washington Post 
Deadline: 7/20 
Background: Kate would like to write a story on FDA's alert regarding DCM and its potential link to dog food. 
This would be for the Health, Environment, Science section of the Post. She is contacting a few vets at 
universities now as well. 
Questions: 
She said her questions would just be standard ones about the FDA alert on dog food and canine heart health. 

Questions about DCM - what is it, what are symptoms, how is it detected, how common is it, etc. 
Questions about legumes and potatoes in dog diets. 

Juli Putnam 
Press Officer 

Office of Media Affairs 
Office of External Affairs 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
Tel: 240-402-0537 IL_ _____________ 86 -·-·-·-·-·-·-.i 
Juli.Putnam@fda.hhs.gov 
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Could Dietary Taurine Supplementation in Dogs Be Masking a Problem? 
Robert C. Backus, MS, DVM, PhD, DACVN 
Columbia, MO, USA 

INTRODUCTION 18689779 

The need for dietary protein relates to its constituent amino acids. Perhaps the most recognized need for 
dietary protein is for provision of amino acids used in the synthesis of body proteins, which constantly 
turnover, and the synthesis of non-protein substances, such as signaling molecules, pigments, antioxidants. 
Perhaps less well recognized about the need for dietary protein is for the provision of amino acids for support 
of metabolic pathways and products of amino acid catabolism, such amino nitrogen, methyl carbon, reduced 
sulfur, and the carbon- and nitrogen-containing skeletal elements of amino acids. The basis of the need for 
dietary protein is in essence reflective of needs for amino acids in a great variety of functions. Determining 
dietary adequacy in providing amino acids is then complicated by there being so many different functions that 
depend on the supply of amino acids. Hence, at times the dietary amino acid content needed to meet one 
function may not be great enough to meet the need for another function. For this reason, dietary protein and 
amino acid adequacies are evaluated from outcomes of a few different variables. Nitrogen balance and 
optimal growth rate and nitrogen retention are the most commonly evaluated variables. In some cases, other 
additional variables are evaluated because a physiological or metabolic function with a recognized health 
consequence requires a greater dietary concentration for optimization. One example used in dogs is urinary 
excretion of orotic acid. When dietary arginine is adequately provided, urinary excretion of orotic acid is 
minimized. Another variable that has come to light recent years is blood taurine concentration in dogs. Dietary 
protein provision that supports a minimal concentration of taurine in the blood of dogs is targeted to prevent 
development of cardiomyopathy. In the information presented below, the basis for evaluation of blood ta urine 
in dogs will be described and the practice of ta urine supplementation of diets for normal healthy dogs will be 
discussed. 

TAURINE DEFICIENCY 

Taurine is unique among dietary amino acids in that it is structurally a !3-sulfonic amino acid and not bound in 
protein. Body needs for taurine may be met from dietary sources replete with taurine and by synthesis from 
sulfur-containing amino acids that are variably abundant in dietary protein, i.e., methionine and cyst(e)ine. 
Body needs for taurine have been realized from metabolic aberrations, dysfunction, and disease observed in 
experimental and natural depletions of body taurine caused by inadequate intake of methionine, cyst(e)ine, 
and or taurine. Body taurine reserves affect many functions, including fetal development, growth, 
reproduction, neuromodulation, vision, hearing, immunity, and cardiac performance. 

Nutritional research that determined the cause of ta urine deficiency in cats led to recognition that the 
synthesis oftaurine from dietary methionine and cyst(e)ine is limited in strict carnivores. The limitation is so 
great that taurine must be included in the diets of cats and other carnivores to prevent deficiency disease. Low 
activity of a liver enzyme in the taurine biosynthetic pathway ( cysteine dioxygenase and cysteine 
cysteinesulfinate decarboxylase) is among suggested causes for limited production oftaurine in cats1 (Figure 
1) . Most herbivores and omnivores, among which dogs are included, appear capable of meeting body taurine 
through de novo synthesis oftaurine when dietary methionine and cyst(e)ine are adequately provided. It is for 
this reason that taurine is not considered to be an essential nutrient in dogs. 

Nonetheless, taurine deficiency has been observed in dogs given diets apparently adequate in methionine 
and cyst(e)ine . At this time, taurine deficiency appears most clearly to affect heart function in dogs, seen 
clinically as a reversible dilated cardiomyopathy2,3 . Retinal degeneration as indicated from fundic exams has 
been described in few dogs4 . Poor reproduction, small litters, and short-statured puppies have been 
anecdotally reported3 . Correlation with low activity, health problems, and need for medications are also 
described5 . Some of the taurine deficiency disease may be breed-specific. A dilated cardiomyopathy that 
appears to respond to taurine supplementation has been described in American Cocker Spaniels with low bloo
ta urine concentration6 . Low blood ta urine concentration has been described in Newfoundlands with cystinuria7 .
In this case, urinary loss of biosynthetic precursor of ta urine is surmised to explain the taurine deficiency . A 
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defect in renal tubular reabsorption of cystine from an inherited mutation of an amino acid transporter appears 
to underlie Newfoundland cystinuria8 . 

During the last 10 years, a taurine deficiency of nutritional origin has been described in dogs. One case in 
research Beagles clearly could be attributed to long-term feeding of a low protein diet9 . Methionine and 
cyst(e)ine in the experimental diet were evidently inadequate because blood taurine concentrations among 
the dogs were low, and two dogs showed signs consistent with dilated cardiomyopathy that was improved by 
taurine supplementation. In other cases, clinically presented dogs of a variety of breeds are reported to have 
low blood taurine concentration and varying degrees of myocardial failure2 ,3 , 10, 11 . Many of these dogs were 
of large body size and maintained on commercial diets in which lamb-meal and rice were the principal protein 
sources. The cause for the taurine deficiency among the dogs was initially unclear. Breed differences in protein 
digestibility have been reported but the differences did not seem consistent with body size12 . Chemical 
analyses of suspect diets revealed more than adequate dietary protein, methionine, and cyst(e)ine, and 
varying amounts of dietary taurine. However, taurine status could be improved by oral methionine or dietary 
change3 . It seemed that bioavailabilities of either dietary protein, methionine, and or cyst(e)in were low. 

The cause for the susceptibility of large-breed dogs to taurine deficiency has been investigated in recent 
ears. The approach for this has involved comparisons between Beagles and larger dogs, about 3 times or 
reater in body weight. This research has produced several important findings. Gastrointestinal and not 

urinary ta urine loss was found to be greater in large compared to small dogs given the same diet13 . The cause 
for the size-difference was not clear but as indicated from fecal bile acid analysis it may have been related to 

ifferences in efficiency of bile acid reabsorption. Like cats, dogs conjugate their bile acids with taurine. 
omparisons of ta urine synthesis between large and small dogs revealed an impact of food intake and energy 

requirement of maintenance13,14 . Unlike that which is observed in cats, ta urine status in dogs was found to 
increase with food intake and energy needed to maintain a healthy body weight15,16 . Together these findings 
indicated a greater need for taurine biosynthesis and precursor to support the biosynthesis in large compared 
o small dogs, especially in large dogs with a low maintenance energy requirement. This conclusion meant 
hat a greater risk for ta urine deficiency may be expected in large- than small-breed dogs if fed diets that are 

marginal protein content and or sulfur-containing amino bioavailability. 

y
g

d
C

t
t

Figure 1. Metabolic pathways to taurine synthesis. 

DIETARY SUPPLEMENTATION 

As a result of finding causes for taurine deficiency in dogs, taurine was recognized to be a dispensable nutrient 
for dogs when inadequate quantities of sulfur-containing amino acids are provided17 . An adequate intake of 
taurine for dogs was recommended for diets low in protein or known to be low in sulfur-containing amino 
acids. For other diets, the sulfur-containing amino acid allowance for dogs was substantially increased by the 
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NRC17 18, . Based on the extent of the increase in the allowance, it would seem that much of the sulfur
containing amino acid requirement in dogs is devoted to taurine synthesis. This condition can be appreciated 
by comparing recommendations for dogs with those for cats. The recommended allowance for methionine + 
cystine in diets for dogs (1.65 g/1000 kcal) in the maintenance state are now about twice that of cats (0.85 
g/1000 kcal), a species in which taurine needs cannot be met by biosynthesis. Recommended allowances for 
most other amino acids in dogs are lower than those in cats. 

In apparently responding to reports of ta urine deficiency in dogs, pet food manufacturers have been 
supplementing some diets for dogs with taurine. The taurine supplementation is not limited to diets low in 
protein. This practice unfortunately eliminates application of a very useful means for evaluation of sulfur-
containing amino acid bioavailability. As pointed out by Odle eta/. over 15 years ago19 , the monitoring of 
taurine status is potentially useful for determining the adequacy dietary sulfur-containing amino acid content in
animals that synthesize taurine, such as dogs. The adequacy of dietary provision of methionine and cystine is 
not sensitively indicated by changes in plasma concentrations of methionine and cyst(e)ine. This appears to be 
a beneficial consequence of homeostatic regulation of the amino acids by liver. When in excess, methionine 
and cysteine compared to other dietary amino acids have a greater potential to be toxic. In contrast, taurine 
has low toxicity and its concentrations in plasma are observed to vary substantially with dietary sulfur amino 
acid concentration. End products of methionine and cysteine metabolism other than taurine could be 
monitored; however, they may not be as sensitive or as desirable to measure as taurine. Glutathione is a 
good example for comparison because glutathione synthesis utilizes methionine and cyst(e)ine. Glutathione, 
like taurine, occurs in high concentrations in many cell types, serves as an antioxidant, circulates in plasma, 
and has many vital functions. Low glutathione concentrations in tissues are believed to compromise cell 
function, to promote tissue damage, and increase morbidity under various disease conditions20 . Though 
glutathione is arguably important to consider in suspected dietary deficiency of sulfur-containing amino acids, 
taurine is a more sensitive indicator to monitor than glutathione for a least two reasons. First, the liver 
regulates concentrations of circulating glutathione like that observed for methionine and cyst(e)ine. And, 
second, the synthesis of ta urine appears to have a lower priority than synthesis of glutathione. The Michaelis 
constant (Km) for the rate controlling enzyme of glutathione synthesis is less than that of ta urine synthesis1 . 

The relative sensitivity of ta urine as an indicator of adequacy of dietary sulfur-containing amino acids is 
evident from measurements in large dogs given commercial dog foods believed to have low sulfur-containing 

amino acid bioavailability15 16, . Plasma concentration of ta urine was found to be significantly depressed while 
plasma glutathione concentration appeared unaffected and whole blood glutathione appeared only mildly 
depressed. 

 

MONITORING ADEQUACY OF SULFUR-CONTAINING AMINO ACIDS 

Commercial dog foods that have produced taurine deficiency appear to adequately support protein synthesis. 
Labeling claims for some diets indicate that the diet passed a feeding protocol in which acceptable changes in 
body weight, albumin, and hemoglobin concentration were observed. Evidence that protein synthesis is 
supported by such diets is still consistent with a low level of sulfur-containing amino acid intake. Under such a 
condition, catabolism of methionine and cysteine as with taurine synthesis is restricted while remethylation of 
homocysteine back to methionine and incorporation of cysteine into protein and glutathione given high 
priorities1 (Figure 1). Hence, the monitoring of taurine status is tool that may be used to specifically assess 
sulfur-containing amino acid adequacy beyond that needed to achieve nitrogen balance. Such monitoring 
would seem worthwhile given the potential for producing diets deficient in sulfur-containing amino acids. 

Methionine is often the first or second limiting amino acid in diets for dogs17 and cystine is usually present in 
diets in a limited range of proportions ( ~ 1: 1 to 1: 2) relative to methionine1 . Thus, because typical amino acid 
analyses of diets do not indicate bioavailability21 , unrecognized, less than optimal amounts of methionine and 
cystine may occur in dog foods. This has been substantiated by studies of diets and ingredients in ileal-
cannulated animals, where variable and low digestibilities of cystine are reported22 23, . The heat processing of 
diets and including the rendering process used in producing meat-meals is suggested to especially affect the 
cystine bioavailability. It should be noted that though heat processing has this effect, a few factors are 
mitigating. Digestibility effects of heat processing vary considerably with the temperature, time, and nature of 
the food matrix [e.g., 24]. Also, heat processing can increase digestibility of some proteins that contain 
sulfur-amino acids, such as protein from soybeans17 . 

For non-invasive convenient monitoring of ta urine status, ta urine concentrations in urine, blood, and plasma 
are useful. Of these concentrations, taurine to creatine ratio in free-catch urine samples appears to change 
most acutely with a dietary change13 . Unfortunately, reference ranges are not reported for urine taurine to 
creatine ratio, and urine creatinine concentration varies with muscle mass and may scale differently with body 
size than taurine excretion. With daily urine collections over 5 days, taurine synthesis rate in dogs may be 
estimated after a single oral administration of stable isotopic taurine15 16, . Determination of ta urine synthesis 
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rate is useful for distinguishing the cause of low ta urine status. High loss of ta urine could reduce ta urine status, 
but so could low synthesis, as would occur with low intake or bioavailability of sulfur-containing amino acids. 
Low values thought to be indicative of ta urine deficiency have been reported for blood and plasma ta urine 

concentrations2 5 5, , . These values are based on prevention of dilated cardiomyopathy. Greater values than 
these may be needed to optimize other functions dependant on taurine and other sulfur-containing amino 
acids. In the maintenance state, dietary amino acids concentrations that optimize variables like the immune 

17response, wound healing, and health in old age have not been determined . 

CORRECTING DEFICIENCY 

For diets that are not made intentional low in protein, as with some therapeutic diets, it seems inappropriate 
to add taurine to correct low taurine status induced by a diet. Correction by increasing methionine and 
cysteine bioavailability seems most appropriate. In making such a correction, monitoring of ta urine status as 
described above may be used assess sulfur-containing amino acid bioavailabilities. Increasing the 
concentration of dietary protein with low sulfur-containing amino acid bioavailability is also not a desirable 
means of correction. This manipulation may increase fermentable residue if the protein is not well digested. Of 
relevance here is a report of many years ago demonstrating distal small intestinal fermentation in dogs given 

a high protein diet25 . The health significance of such fermentation is not known. Better options than increasing 
dietary protein would be to substitution of higher quality protein or supplementation with DL-methionine. It is 
interesting that the latter measure may especially support taurine synthesis while filling other needs for sulfur
containing amino acids. Research in rats show higher taurine formation and excretion in animals fed excess 

methionine than in those fed excess protein26 . With methionine compared to protein supplementation, the 
switch to formation of ta urine more than sulfate is suggested to have the advantage of less perturbation of 

1acid-base balance . 
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Plasma and whole blood taurine in normal dogs of varying size 
fed commercially prepared food 

By S. J. DELANEY1, P.H. KAss2
, Q. R. RoGERs3 and A. J. FASCETTI3 

Summary 

The objective of the present study was to examine the effect of signalment, body size 
and diet on plasma taurine and whole blood taurine concentrations. A total of 131 
normal dogs consuming commercially prepared dog food had blood drawn 3-5 h post
prandially to be analysed for plasma amino acids and whole blood taurine. Body weight 
and morphometric measurements of each dog were taken. Plasma and whole blood 
taurine concentrations were 77 ± 2.1 nmol/ml (mean ± SEM) and 266 ± 5.1 nmol/ml 
(mean± SEM), respectively. No effect of age, sex, body weight, body size, or diet was 
seen on plasma and whole blood taurine concentrations. Mean whole blood taurine 
concentrations were lower in dogs fed diets containing whole grain rice, rice bran or 
barley. The lowest whole blood concentrations were seen in dogs fed lamb or lamb meal 
and rice diets. Plasma methionine and cysteine concentrations were lower in dogs fed 
diets with animal meals or turkey, and whole grain rice, rice bran or barley. Fifteen 
of 131 dogs had plasma taurine concentrations lower than, or equal, to the previously 
reported lowest mean food-deprived plasma taurine concentration in normal dogs of 
49 ± 5 nmol/ml (mean ± SEM) (ELLIOTT et al., 2000). These findings support the theory 
that taurine deficiency in dogs may be related to the consumption of certain dietary 
ingredients. Scientific and clinical evidence supports the hypothesis that dilated 
cardiomyopathy is associated with low blood taurine concentration in dogs; therefore, 
further work is indicated to determine the mechanism by which diet can affect taurine 
status in dogs. 
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Kinetics of taurine depletion and repletion in plasma, serum, 
whole blood and skeletal muscle in cats* 
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Summary. The relationship between ta urine concentrations of plasma, whole 
blood, serum and skeletal muscle during taurine depletion and repletion was 
investigated in cats, to identify the most useful indicators of taurine status. 
Sixteen cats were fed a purified diet containing either 0 or 0.15 g/kg ta urine for 
5 months. Treatments were then reversed and the taurine concentration was 
measured during repletion and depletion phases. Plasma taurine exhibited the 
fastest rate (slow component) of depletion (t112 = 4.8 wk), followed by serum 
(5.3wk), whole blood (6.2wk), and skeletal muscle (11.2wk). Whole blood 
ta urine was the first to replete at a rate of 0.7 4 wk to 1/ 2 maximal repletion, 
followed by serum (2.1 wk), skeletal muscle (3.5wk), and plasma (3.5wk). 
Whole blood more closely reflected skeletal muscle taurine concentrations 
than plasma during depletion, while plasma taurine concentrations appear to 
be the most valuable predictor of skeletal muscle taurine concentrations 
during repletion. This study suggests that the best clinical method to evaluate 
the taurine status of the cat is the determination and interpretation of both 
plasma and whole blood taurine concentrations. 

Keywords: Amino acids - Taurine - Taurine depletion - Taurine repletion -
Cats - Feline 

Introduction 

Taurine deficiency is associated with a number of specific pathological condi
tions in cats, including feline central retinal degeneration (Hayes et al., 1975; 

* A preliminary report of this research was presented (Morris, J. G., Q. R. Rogers and L. 
M. Pacioretty "Ta urine: an essential nutrient for cats") at the 18th Waltham International 
Symposium, Health, Nutrition and Disease in Clinical Practice, San Francisco, CA, March 
26, 1990,pp. 16-22. 
1 Current Address: BIOnexus, Ltd., 30 Brown Road, Ithaca, NY 14850. 
2 Current Address: Pfizer Inc., Central Research Division, Eastern Point Road, Groton 
CT 06340. 
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Schmidt et al., 1976), reproductive failure in queens with associated congeni
tal abnormalities in kittens (Sturman et al., 1986; Sturman and Messing, 1991)
and dilated cardiomyopathy (Pion et al., 1987). Studies in normal humans
have shown that plasma taurine concentration is subject to wide variation
(Trautwein and Hayes, 1990; Vinton et al., 1986) and that sampling technique
can have a marked affect on resulting values (Laidlaw et al., 1987; Trautwein
and Hayes, 1990). Sampling discrepancies occur from contamination o
plasma with taurine from intracellular blood sources, including platelets or
granulocytes, which can have 300-400 fold greater taurine concentrations. In
addition, the relatively small plasma taurine pool rapidly exchanges with the
larger tissue taurine pools, which can lead to marked fluctuations in plasma
taurine concentration (Sturman et al., 1975; Matsubara et al., 1985). Whole
blood, an easily obtainable tissue to sample, has been investigated as an index
of taurine status (Laidlaw et al., 1987; Trautwein and Hayes, 1990) and may
prove to be a superior indicator of the ta urine status of an animal than plasma
taurine. However, the correlation between plasma, whole blood and other
tissue taurine pools has not been thoroughly investigated. 

Kinetic studies examining taurine metabolism and turnover in humans
(Sturman et al., 1975), rats (Sturman, 1973), and the rhesus monkey
(Matsubara et al., 1985), demonstrate the existence of at least two pools o
whole body taurine, a relatively small pool that has a rapid turnover rate and
a much larger pool with a slow turnover rate. Tissues that comprise the rapidly
exchanging pool include the liver, kidney, intestine, spleen and lung, while the
slower pool is comprised of brain, heart and skeletal muscle. The differences
in taurine kinetics between tissues complicate the determination of whole
body taurine status in an individual animal. This study was conducted to
determine the relationship between taurine concentrations of plasma, whole
blood, serum and skeletal muscle during taurine depletion and repletion in
cats to identify the most useful indicators of taurine status. Previous studies
have measured the concentrations of taurine in plasma and various tissues o
taurine depleted kittens (Sturman et al., 1978), but no studies have investi
gated the time-course of taurine concentration changes during depletion and
none have evaluated changes during taurine repletion. Preliminary studies in
our laboratory (unpublished) suggest that taurine kinetics during repletion
and depletion are not the same in all taurine pools. Because cats may be fed
diets varying widely in taurine content, an individual animal may be undergo
ing taurine depletion or repletion at the time taurine status is evaluated.
This study examined pools of taurine that may be clinically assayed with the
objective of defining the most appropriate indicator of taurine status for an
individual cat. 
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Materials and methods 

Animals 

Sixteen, 9-wk old cats (1,050-1,180 g), from the Nutrition and Pet Care Center, University 
of California at Davis, were used as experimental animals. Cats were housed in individual 
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stainless steel cages with food and water available at all times, in a light-controlled (14h 
light: 10 h dark) room at 21 ::+:: 3°C. Care throughout the study was in compliance with the 
"Guide for The Use and Care of Laboratory Animals" developed by the Institute of 
Laboratory Animal Resources of the National Research Council. The experimental 
protocol was approved by the University of California at Davis, Animal Use and Care 
Administrative Advisory Committee, utilizing the guidelines provided by the American 
Association for Laboratory Animal Care. 

Diets 

Cats were fed two purified diets that were identical except for the taurine concentrations, 
1,500 or 0mg taurine/kg (Table 1). In the 0mg taurine/kg diet, taurine was replaced by an 
equal weight of cornstarch. Food intake was measured daily. 

Design 

Cats were randomly assigned to two groups, with equal representation of males and 
females, and fed either the 1,500 or O mg taurine/kg purified diet for 5 mo. The dietary 
treatments were then reversed and the cats then fed the taurine-free diet were designated 
the depletion group and those fed the 1,500mg taurine/kg diet were designated the 
repletion group. Changes in the concentration of taurine in plasma, whole blood, serum 
and skeletal muscle were then measured for 25 wk. Prior to the dietary change, 2 samples 
were taken from each cat at 4 day intervals with subsequent samples taken on d 1, 3, 6 and 
13, and wk 5, 11, 17 and 25. Lean body mass was estimated at wk 24 by whole body 
counting of 4°K as previously described (Peacock et al., 1987). 

Blood samples 

Food was withheld from cats for 12 h and then 3 mL blood samples were collected by 
ugular puncture in a heparin-coated plastic syringe and in a non-heparinized plastic 
yringe. Each heparinized blood sample was divided into 2 sub-samples, one was centri
uged at room temperature (15 min at 3,900 X g), and the other remained as whole blood. 

j
s
f

Table 1. Composition of diets 

Dietary component 

g/kg 

High nitrogen casein1 340 
Corn oil2 250 
Cornstarch3 195 
Glucose monohydrate4 150 
Mineral Mix5 50 
Vitamin Mix6 10 
Choline chloride 3 
Taurine 1.5 

1 U.S. Biochemical Corp., Cleveland, OH. 2 Mazola, 
CPC International Inc., Englewood Cliffs, NJ. 
3 Melojel, Bridgewater, NJ. 4 International Corp., 
Englewood Cliffs, NJ. 5 6 , For composition see 
Williams et al., 1987. 
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The non-heparinized sample remained at room temperature for 1 h to allow clot forma
tion (in plastic tubes) and was then centrifuged (20min at 3,900 X g) to separate the 
serum. All samples were stored at - 20°C until analysis. 

Muscle samples 

Skeletal muscle samples were obtained under light anesthesia. The average length of 
anesthesia prior to sample collection was 5 minutes, a length of time unlikely to cause 
changes in taurine pools. Cats were pre-medicated with 0.5 mg acetylpromazine 
(Acepromazine, Tech America, Elwood, Kansas) and 0.12mg atropine (Elkins-Sinn, Inc., 
Cherry Hill, New Jersey), subcutaneously, and anesthetized with 40mg of intravenous 
ketamine hydrochloride (V etalar, Parke-Davis, Morris Plains, New Jersey). Using aseptic 
technique, a 5 to 24mg (mean 11.4mg) sample of semitendinosus muscle was obtained 
percutaneously using a biopsy needle (Tru-Cut, Travenol Inc., Deerfield, IL). Biopsies 
were taken alternately from the left and right muscles and the sampling site located 
approximately 5 mm proximally with each sampling to avoid previous biopsy sites. 

Sample analysis 

Taurine concentration was determined in all samples by amino acid analysis (Beckman 
models 121MB or 7300, Fullerton, CA) after deproteinization with an equal volume of 
aqueous sulfosalicylic acid (60 g/L). Before deproteinization, whole blood was lysed by 
freezing and thawing twice and an equal volume of distilled water was mixed with each 
sample resulting in a 1 : 1 dilution. Muscle samples were weighed and diluted with 400-
750 µL of distilled water, depending on sample size, and homogenized with a glass 
homogenizer (Duall 20, Kontes, Vineland, New Jersey). Following homogenization, each 
sample was sonicated for three seconds (Biosonik IV sonicator, Bronwill Scientific) to 
ensure total cell disruption. Samples were then deproteinized by the same procedure as 
for plasma, serum and whole blood. 

Statistical analysis 

Differences in weekly body weight and food intake over time were assessed using a 
repeated measures analysis of variance for unbalanced data (SAS - General Linear 
Model, Version 6, SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Taurine depletion data were analyzed using 
a least squares curve fitting and decision making program (Brown and Manno, 1978). A 
nonlinear least squares analysis was used to assess taurine repletion kinetics (IMTEC, 
1983, Bowie, Maryland). In order to assess the relationship of taurine concentrations in 
whole blood, plasma and serum to muscle, a simple linear regression was performed with 
muscle taurine concentration as the dependent variable. Correlation coefficients were 
used as an index of association for each of the three independent variables with muscle 
taurine. The statistical procedures used to determine linear regressions were as described 
(Snedecor and Cochran, 1980). Values in the text are means::+:: SEM, n = 8. Differences 
between means were considered statistically significant at p < 0.05. 

Results 

The mean body weight of cats in the repletion group increased from 2.5 to 
2.9 kg, while the mean body weight of cats in the depletion group remained 
unchanged at 2.7 kg. Maximum body weight was attained at 17 weeks for the 
repletion group. Despite the small difference between groups in mean body 
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Fig. 1. Time course of taurine concentrations in plasma, serum, whole blood and skeletal 
muscle of cats during taurine depletion or taurine repletion. Values are means ::+:: SEM 

of 8 cats 

weight, there was no difference in lean body mass as determined by percent
age body potassium (taurine-repleted cats, 0.19 :±: 0.01 % compared to 0.18 :±: 
0.005% for the taurine-depleted cats). Food intakes were not different be
tween the two groups following the dietary switch, nor did food intake change 
over the course of the experiment. 

Kinetics of taurine depletion in plasma, serum and whole blood exhibited 
two components (Fig. 1). The rapid component of plasma taurine depletion 
had a half-life of 0.76wk, depleting at a rate of 1.26µmol/L/wk from an initial 
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Table 2. Taurine concentration, depletion rate and half-life in plasma, serum, whole blood and skeletal
muscle of kittens1 

 

Tissue Initial taurine Rapid component Slow component 

Depletion rate tl/2 Depletion rate tl/2 

µmol/L, *µmol/kg µmol/L/wk wk µmol/L/wk wk 
(wet weight) 

Plasma 59.3 ± 4.6b 1.26 ± 0.31 0.876 ± 0.15a 0.15 ± 0.Olb 4.77 ± 0.43a 
Serum 172 ± me 1.11 ± 0.60 1.98 ± 0_4lab 0.13 ± 0.Qlb 5.3 ± 0.41a 
Whole blood 477 ± 84d 1.53 ± 1.18 2.97 ± 0.69b 0.12 ± 0.Olb 6.16 ± 0.58a 
Skeletal muscle* 9,800 ± 1,300a 73 ± lQa 11.2 ± 1.78b 

1 All values are mean ± SEM, n = 8. Means within each column not sharing a common superscript letter 
are significantly different at p < 0.05. 

concentration of 59.3µmol/L (Table 2). The rapid components of serum and 
whole blood taurine depletion had half-lives of 1.98 and 2.97wk, respectively 
and the rates of depletion for these two pools were not different from plasma. 
Although the rates (µmol/L/wk) of taurine depletion did not differ, the half
life of the rapid component of plasma depletion was less than the half-life 
observed in whole blood taurine. No significant difference was observed 
between the half-life of the rapid component of plasma and serum, or serum 
and whole blood (p > 0.05). 

Skeletal muscle taurine concentration exhibited only one component of 
depletion and actually appeared to increase early in the depletion period (Fig. 
1). The rate of depletion and the half-life of skeletal muscle taurine was, 
therefore, determined from the last five samples, beginning 5 wk into the 
depletion period. The mean half-life for this period was 11.2 wk, with a deple
tion rate of 73µmol/wk/kg (wet weight) from an initial concentration of 
9,800µmol/kg wet weight. During depletion the quantity of taurine lost from 
the muscle pool was greater than the other pools, because of the total size of 
the muscle pool. However, the half-life of the muscle pool was longer than the 
half-lives of the slow components of taurine depletion of the plasma, serum 
and whole blood pools. 

The time for plasma taurine to replete to half-maximal concentration was 
3.72 wk (Table 3), which was longer than the time for both serum and whole 
blood to reach half-maximal concentrations. The time to achieve half maximal 
repletion in skeletal muscle (3.49wk), was similar to plasma (3.72 wk), but the 
maximum taurine concentration was much higher, 12,600µmol/kg wet weight 
in muscle compared to 96.4µmol/L in plasma. In addition, muscle size has 
several fold the volume of plasma. 

The depletion characteristics of skeletal muscle (beginning 2 weeks into 
the depletion period) were significantly correlated with those of whole blood 
(r = 0.95), serum (r = 0.88) and plasma (r = 0.91) as illustrated in Fig. 2. While 
the depletion characteristics of skeletal muscle were highly correlated with 
those of whole blood, serum and plasma, the repletion characteristics of 
skeletal muscle most closely resembled plasma (r = 0.94). The relationship 
between the repletion of serum and skeletal muscle taurine, and between 
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Table 3. Taurine repletion variables in plasma, serum, whole blood and skeletal muscle 
in kittens1 

Tissue Estimated maximal Repletion rate Time of half 
taurine concentration maximal repletion 

µmol/L, * µmol/kg wet wt µmol/L/wk wk 
Plasma 96,4 :±:: 1Q_2b 0.39 ::+:: 0.lQa 3.72 ::+:: 0.2c 
Serum 273 ::+:: 9.9c 0.70 :±:: 0.08b 2.06 ::+:: 0.P 
Whole blood 512 :±:: 21d 1.95 ::+:: 0.06c o.74 ::+:: o.ia 
Skeletal muscle* 12,560 ::+:: sooa 410 ::+:: ma 3.49 ::+:: 0.2c 

1 All values of mean ::+:: SEM, n = 8. Means in a column not sharing a common superscript 
letter are significantly different at p < 0.05. 

Fig. 2. Relationship between taurine concentrations of plasma (r = 0.91, P < 0.001), 
serum (r = 0.88, P < 0.01), whole blood (r = 0.95, P < 0.001) and taurine concentration 
of skeletal muscle during taurine depletion in cats. Each point represents mean data from 

8 cats at each time point during depletion (from 2-25 weeks) 

whole blood and skeletal muscle taurine were not as highly correlated, r = 
0.80 and r = 0.59, respectively (Fig. 3). The low correlation between whole 
blood and skeletal muscle appears to be due to the rapid repletion of whole 
blood taurine compared to skeletal muscle. 

Discussion 

The major objective of this study was to compare the rates of taurine deple
tion and repletion and correlate the ta urine concentrations of plasma, serum, 
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Fig. 3. Relationship between taurine concentrations of plasma (r = 0.94, P < 0.001), 
serum (r = 0.80, P < 0.01), whole blood (r = 0.59, P < 0.1) and taurine concentration of 
skeletal muscle during taurine repletion in cats. Each point represents mean data from 8 

cats at each time point during repletion (from 0-25 weeks) 

whole blood and skeletal muscle in order to identify the most useful clinical 
index of taurine status. The kinetics of depletion appear to be similar for 
plasma, serum and whole blood taurine concentrations with a more rapid 
decrease initially, followed by a slower phase of decline. In contrast, skeletal 
muscle taurine concentrations increased for the first 5 weeks of depletion and 
then demonstrated only a slow decrease. This is consistent with the findings 
of Sturman et al. (1978), who reported a greater half-life of taurine in feline 
gastrocnemius muscle than plasma, 10d compared to 2.5 d, respectively. They 
also found that during taurine depletion, the half-life of taurine in gastrocne
mius muscle remained unchanged while that of plasma increased to 10 d, 
similar to the half-life observed in gastrocnemius muscle. 

A change in plasma half-life during depletion could explain the initial 
rapid and slow terminal components of plasma taurine depletion observed in 
this study, with the slow component of plasma ta urine depletion reflecting the 
increased t112 of ta urine. It is not known if the half-life of ta urine in serum and 
whole blood changes during depletion, however, both of these fluids exhibit 
two components of taurine depletion similar to plasma. 

The physiological role of taurine in skeletal muscle is unknown, but un
doubtedly muscle ta urine serves as a large reserve pool and supplies ta urine to 
other tissues during depletion. Skeletal muscle might also be expected to 
replete at a slower rate, after full repletion of tissues having a higher affinity 
for taurine. This pattern of repletion was observed in skeletal muscle, with 
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rates of repletion significantly lower than whole blood or serum. The physi
ological make-up of the semitendinosus muscle may also influence the results 
due to fiber type and innervation (Iwata et al., 1986). "Normal" taurine 
concentrations in the semitendinosus muscle as determined in this study 
are consistent with the taurine concentrations in gastrocnemius muscle re
ported in previous feline studies (Knopf et al., 1978; Sturman et al., 1978, 1986; 
Sturman and Messing, 1991). 

Repletion characteristics of plasma ta urine were similar to that of skeletal 
muscle and suggest that plasma may also replete only after taurine provision 
to other tissues. In contrast, whole blood repleted rapidly compared to plasma 
and skeletal muscle and depleted more slowly than plasma. This likely re
flects differences in active transport systems for taurine (Ahtee et al., 1974; 
Jacobson et al., 1986) and may be related to the important functions of 
taurine demonstrated in blood cells such as leukocytes and platelets (Hayes 
et al., 1989; Schuller-Levis et al., 1990). Changes in whole blood taurine during 
repletion and depletion reflect changes in the taurine content of leukocytes 
and platelets and not in erythrocytes. 

Serum taurine concentrations were more closely correlated with whole 
blood taurine concentrations during depletion than plasma, but serum may be 
of questionable clinical value because of the variation in the time of clotting 
and method of separation of serum at various times and in various laborato
ries. Taurine is extruded from platelets during platelet aggregation and a 
prolonged clotting time may allow for a greater extrusion by the platelets. The 
rate of clot formation is dependent on many factors including temperature 
and type of tube used, variables which were controlled in this study. In 
previous studies, the variability observed in serum taurine concentrations was 
greater than that in plasma taurine concentration (unpublished observations). 
Because of these limitations and since serum is not a true compartment, we do 
not recommend the use of serum taurine concentration as an index of the 
taurine status. 

It can be concluded from the comparison of depletion and repletion rates 
that whole blood taurine concentrations more closely reflects skeletal muscle 
taurine concentrations than plasma during depletion. However, plasma 
taurine concentrations appear to be the better predictor of skeletal muscle 
taurine concentrations during repletion. These findings suggest that the cyto
plasmic membranes of muscle, leukocytes and platelets have the ability to 
retain taurine against a concentration gradient in plasma, a common feature 
of many cells containing active transport systems. However, the mechanism 
whereby different tissues sense and maintain appropriate intracellular taurine 
concentrations is unclear. The differential ability of tissues to extract taurine 
from plasma and to retain taurine against a concentration gradient during 
depletion may be related to the affinities of the membrane transporters for 
taurine, differences in number of transporters or differential rates of passive 
diffusion of taurine out of cells. 

The concentration of taurine in soft tissues, whole blood and organs is 
greater than that of plasma, and their depletion and repletion kinetics differ. 
These differences make it difficult to evaluate, using a single clinical sample, 
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the taurine status of the cat. However, this study suggests that the best clinical 
method to evaluate taurine status may be the determination and interpreta
tion of both plasma and whole blood taurine concentrations. When cats are 
undergoing active repletion or depletion, a single sample may give misleading 
results, either overestimating or underestimating body taurine. Therefore, we 
recommend that clinicians submit both plasma and whole blood taurine sam
ples for analysis to evaluate taurine status. In cases where either plasma or 
whole blood values are not normal, serial samples should be monitored to 
ensure that cats are maintaining adequate taurine status. Until both plasma 
and whole blood taurine concentrations are normalized, cats should be con
sidered at risk for taurine deficiency related diseases. 
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From: Rotstein, David </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECI PIENTS/CN=0A3B 17EBFCF14A6CB8E94F322906BADD
DROTSTEI> 

To: Jones, Jennifer L; Queen, Jackie L 
Sent: 5/30/2018 11 :20:22 AM 
Subject: FW: diet related DCM - a couple forms 

Jen, 

This is the 84 i It used to made by!·-·-·-·-84·-·-·-·1. If we can get lot info, we can look into that. 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-• 1---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-•-•-" 

[_ ______ B4 _______ i manufactures a lot of product and does so according to each firm's specifications, but they do run a lot 
of different products (brands) on the same line . 

David Rotstein, DVM, MPVM, Dipl. ACVP 
CVM Vet-LIRN Liaison 
CVM OSC/DC/CERT 
7519 Standish Place 

L. _________________ 86 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·_j 

D ~- llllllllliil 

This e-mail message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain 
information that is protected, privileged, or confidential, and it should not be disseminated, distributed, or copied 
to persons not authorized to receive such information. If you are not the intended recipient, any dissemination, 
distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. If you think you received this e-mail message in error, please e-mail 
the sender immediately at david.rotstein@fda.hhs.gov. 

From: Freeman, Lisa [mailto:Lisa.Freeman@tufts.edu] 
Se~t: . Wednesday, __ May. 30_,.2018_ 6: 09 _AM __________________________________________ _ 
To: 86 : 
cc':-J6ffes~·JerfrifferT·<Jennffer.Jones@fa~infis:g6v>;--□-i::frc/A din __ <d badi n@ncsu. ed_u>; . Joshua A Stern 
<jstern@ucdavis.edu>; Fries, Ryan C <rfries@illinois.edu> ;!__ ___________________________________ BG _____________________________________ : Rotstein, 
David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, Siobhan 
<Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Ceric, Olgica <Olgica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: diet related DCM - a couple forms 

Hi all 
We had another case yesterday on! 84 85 l I'll get that submitted to FDA today. 

i-·-·---·~·-·-·-·-·l 

Happy to have you share the protocol and diet history. The protocol was designed for internal use so might be 
good to modify a few things: 

85 
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Thanks 
Lisa 

Lisa M. Freeman, DVM, PhD, DACVN 
Professor 
Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine 
Friedman School of Nutrition Science and Policy 
Tufts Clinical and Translational Science Institute 
Tufts University 
www..petFoodollogy..org 

From:[_________________________________ 86 __ j 
Sent: Tuesday, May 29, 2018 10:09 PM 
To: Freeman, Lisa <Lisa.Freeman@tufts.edu> 
Cc: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Darcy Adin <dbadin@ncsu.edu>; Joshua A Stern 
<jstern@ucdavis.edu>; Fries, Ryan C <rfries@illinois.edu>;L_ ________________________________ BG !>; Rotstein, 
David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, Siobhan 
<Siobhan. Delancey@fda. hhs. gov>; Ceric, Olgica <Olgica. Ceric@fda. hhs. gov> 
Subject: Re: diet related DCM - a couple forms 

Thank you so much for all your work Lisa! I just diagnosed a golden today with DCM that eats l 84 \ 1 too. I 

; 
am having the owners fill out the diet history form and will 

85 
follow your protocol as above. : 85 : 

.--•-•-•-•-•-••"-•-•-•-•-•-•-•--•-•-•-•-•-•..,•-•-'•••-•-.._._-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•_.,_,_.,. _____ , ________ _,_._ __ , ____ _._._ _________ .., _____ ._•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•'"•-•'-•-•-•-•-•-• .. •-•--•-•-•-•-•--•-•--•--•-"-•-•-•-•-•-•-•_i.,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,.....i._.l 

i ; i 
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i i 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 

.Tb_c!o!<s, 
L._ 86 ___ i 

On Thu, May 24, 2018 at 3:21 PM, Freeman, Lisa <Lisa.Freeman@tufts.edu> wrote: 
Hi everyone 

85 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·

i ; 85 i 
i 
i 
i·-·~-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-,-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·

-· -·1 

i ; i 
i 
i 

-·· 

Thanks
Lisa 

 

Lisa M. Freeman, DVM, PhD, DACVN 
Professor 
Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine 
Friedman School of Nutrition Science and Policy 
Tufts Clinical and Translational Science Institute 
Tufts University 
www..petFoodollogy..org 
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From: Jones, Jennifer l [mailto:Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov] 
Sent: Friday, April 20, 2018 3:50 PM 
To: Darcy Adin <dbadin@ncsu.edu>; Freeman, Lisa <Lisa.Freeman@tufts.edu>; Joshua A Stern 

! __ :::is.tem@.uc.d.a.Y..is •. e_d.u.?..:_.Ede_s._.Rvan_C __ ~ rfries@i 11 i nois. edu ~ B 6 i 
1·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·B6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· i i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·J 

Cc: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, 
Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Ceric, Olgica <Olqica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: hold-call with Dr. Adin re: DCM cases 
Importance: High 

My apologies for the repeat email. After further internal discussion, in lieu of submitting Consumer Complaints, 
you can just email me a spreadsheet with the data. 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Jones, Jennifer l 
Sent: Friday, April 20, 2018 1: 19 PM 
To: 'Darcy Adi n' < d bad i n@ncs u. ed u >; Freeman, Lisa <Ii sa ._f.~§~_Ql_~_Q_@_t'-:'.f~S..:~9.!-:1~.~)_<?.?..h':'? __ 6 __ $!.~[!1 _____________________________________________ _ 
<jstern@ucdavis.edu>; Fries, R_yan C <rfries@illinois.edu>: 86 : 

1-·-·- B6 -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· -·-·-·-·-·-·1 i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 

L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· . 

Cc: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, 
Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Ceric, Olgica <Olqica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: hold-call with Dr. Adin re: DCM cases 

Thank you again for joining us on the call and providing the information about your cases. To help us catalogue 
and potentially act on these adverse events, please file an official consumer complaint. Instructions on how to 
report a pet food report can be found at: https://www.fda.gov/AnimalVeterinary/SafetyHealth/ReportaProblem 
/ucm182403.htm. The complaint can be submitted through the Safety Reporting Portal: 
https://www.safetyreportinq.hhs.gov. You can attach documents already created that compile your case data. 
We will review the data and may contact you for possible follow-up. 

In the meantime, if you have a dog with DCM on a grain free diet that dies or is euthanized, please do not 
dispose of the animal's body or any remaining food. Please submit an individual consumer complaint for that 
dog, and mention that you have been instructed to submit the report by Vet-LI RN. We will review the complaint 
for potential follow-up and may be able to offer a necropsy. I attached a copy of our Vet-LI RN network 
procedures that describe how we operate. I also included a version for animal owners. 

Please email or call me with any questions. Thank you again for your time and expertise, 
Jen 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Darcy Adin [mailto:dbadin@ncsu.edu] 
Sent: Thursday, April 19, 2018 11 :00 AM 
To: Freeman, Lisa <lisa.freeman@tufts.edu>; Joshua A Stern <jstern@ucdavis.edu>; Fries, Ryan C 
<rfnes@1lllno1s.edu>;: B6 i 
Jon es, Jenn 1f er l <J ~ n n 1ier. Jo nes(Q)tda. hhs ."gov> ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

Cc: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, 
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Siobhan <Siobhan. Delancey@fda. hhs. gov> 
Subject: Fwd: hold-call with Dr. Adin re: DCM cases 

Dear Dr. Jones, 

We are all able to meet tomorrow, Friday April 20th at 11 am EST to discuss our clinical observations and 
concerns surrounding a potential relationship between grain-free canine diets and Dilated Cardiomyopathy. 

Ors. i._1~3-~J, Freeman, [_ ______ ~~---·___) Fries and Stern - the call details are in the forwarded email below. 

Just a brief introduction for the FDA group: 

.. Dr._Usa. Freeman __ is. a _ _professor _of_ Clinical __ N utrition __ at. Tufts __ U niversitY., __ Colleae _of_ Vet _Med_·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

! 
i 

86 i 
! 

i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
Dr. Ryan Fries is a Clinical Assistant Professor of Cardiology at Illinois, College of Vet Med 
Dr. Josh Stern is an Associate Professor of Cardiology at UC Davis, College of Vet Med 

Thank you everyone for making time in your schedule! I am looking forward to this. 

Sincerely, 
Darcy Adin 

---------- Forwarded message----------
From: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Date: Thu, Apr 19, 2018 at 7:16 AM 
Subject: hold-call with Dr. Adin re: DCM cases 
To: "Rotstein, David" <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>, "Norris, Anne" <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>, "Delancey, 
Siobhan" <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>, Darcy Adin <dbadin@ncsu.edu> 

-- Do not delete or change any of the following text. --

Meeting number (access code): [ B6 : 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· . 

Meeting password:! 86 : 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

.. Join __ by_phon_e 
1 B6 iUSToll 

! ! US Toll Free 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-) 

Cilobal call i11 111..11nbe1rs I loll r1ree calli11q 1rest1·ictions 

Can't ioin the 1r1eeti11q 7 

If you are a host, c10 here to view host information. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE: Please note that this Web Ex service allows audio and other information sent during the session to be recorded, which may be discoverable in a 

legal matter. By joining this session, you automatically consent to such recordings. If you do not consent to being recorded, discuss your concerns with the host or do 

not join the session. 
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Darcy B. Adin, DVM, DACVIM (Cardiology) 
Clinical Assistant Professor of Cardiology 
North Carolina State University 
NC State Veterinary Hospital 
1060 William Moore Drive 
Raleigh, NC 27607 
919-513-6032 

i i 

i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 

; 86 ; 
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From: Freeman, Lisa <Lisa.Freeman@tufts.edu> 
To: Jones, Jennifer L 
Sent: 5/30/2018 10:00:32 AM 
Subject: reporting diet/DCM dogs 

Hi Jennifer ,--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·, ,·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·, 
The dog eatinQ! B4, BS !that I reported last Friday died i B6 : How should I report that? Owners 
are holding footffor"aii"iilysis. We have new one onr·-·-·-s4·-·-"lh"ai-i~-11·-s·ubm.it today 
Also, did you have thoughtsi 85 i Especially when it's a situation in 
wh i ch [ ____________________________________________ B 5 ____________________________________________ : 
Thanks 
Lisa 

Lisa M. Freeman, DVM, PhD, DACVN 
Professor 
Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine 
Friedman School of Nutrition Science and Policy 
Tufts Clinical and Translational Science Institute 
Tufts University 
www petFoodolloqv. org 
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From: Freeman, Lisa <Lisa.Freeman@tufts.edu> 
To: Jones, Jennifer L 
Sent: 5/30/2018 7:19:31 PM 
Subject: RE: reporting diet/DCM dogs 

Hi Jennifer 
Sorry to bug you but can you clarify what information you're looking for in these sections below (location of 
reportable food and location of the reportable food - contact information). This has confused me on my past 
submissions. 
This is for another dog food being fed to a dog with DCM:..., ______ _!:!~----·_,_; The owner is holding the food so is this 
section supposed to be filled out with the owner's information? Or something else? The options for organization 
type make it look like this should be something else entered here. 
Thanks 
Lisa 

11,;.,,,,.,,., ......... 1,11 ,: .. ,,.1,11,, :::;~dl.!o<H,w,,, £live., lriP.<'"''"'"'"'11 .. 111'11, ''I# 'IVl,1,, 'iiw ,,.,.,,,, l[iinl fr,j'Nn•-rrtl'o,·"'1 "'"''"*·•·· rrt' ,,,,,th.111 i,# , ....... .,,NI, ',): 
'VUtUI P'ftlllll'e 

rl't(: l,,ocatu:11·11 <if the R,~1:10,rt,~tJ,le fo,od ,, whe,e 1h11 f1)Q,(,l 11, l1m1t:<;d w1th111 th<:_ re:JP,JftStbl•i 1,i,rty's_<►1i,'.11·1111tu)o or c,on11w111y. 
1tco,~111ni14ti11n N,H'lt<:l ! B6 !

i. . 
 .I 

,., ()r9aniz.atfon 'fy1>c! (a,!le<t •II that ap1,l11) 
omd,d l:11t,1bli"'hm•fll'•I. JnvP.ntory (0101) D1:!v•~·l1:>1:n,tl'rit 
,u-1d M,,11in1~.mn,1::,r: Pr1:H,:Cldurrea •► 

*<:ity/fown 

A(1d1ftdd ,, ()(,cl Pnll:~1-,c)r 
C1t.el"1!f/C.atm111g J:10,nl, 
C.eit1f'1ed Sht,llf,~h F!1,tabflt,hl'l\l!O! 
Cor'l\l"lllUtl~ 
Ci>ntrtct Ste:nhzer 
Gtowtr 
l,.abel•r/1~,-~l•bek!r 
IAW• A,ir.,,cl C111w•1•d Prc,u1Hor 
M1mufacturer 
C)wn Label Ol1t11butor 
R.tpa(:ker/PlldU1!' 
!itfvt·g• °'i'Crt'll(ill 
St11,,1p,e,, 
Wa1·,1ihot,lk•A,1nt,,1u11 ~,!Olligll 
W'ar,r1,hi>11,,.,.,, rozt!!l'I s«,ntg<:!' 
W11re,ho11s.e·•R.e:fni rated s,,~r: 

lDl:ildion af the Reportabhl food ·• Co111t111d: It'lfMlll''ll!ltio.ni 

* ConHrnt I: 111,;>il 

• tlil l:hi'!- lh~ 1-d f,K.ilily wh1~n, Ille 11ml1,hm1 
C',)t"i,9irt,,!1t•~d'1 

Or·c,J,mil-•11,on ,.,.,., (1,,,,1.,. t: otll Ui.tt ,a,1t·ply) i •tlh,cf11irr,,d 

Lisa M. Freeman, DVM, PhD, DACVN 
Professor 
Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine 
Friedman School of Nutrition Science and Policy 

j 

! 

·._;., 
,.I 
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Tufts Clinical and Translational Science Institute 
Tufts University 
www.. petFoodollogy.. orq 

Lisa M. Freeman, DVM, PhD, DACVN 
Professor 
Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine 
Friedman School of Nutrition Science and Policy 
Tufts Clinical and Translational Science Institute 
Tufts University 
www.. petFoodollogy.. orq 

From: Freeman, Lisa 
Sent: Wednesday, May 30, 2018 6:01 AM 
To: Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov 
Subject: reporting diet/DCM dogs 

Hi Jennifer r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-: r-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 
The dog eatind B4 :that I reported last Friday dLe.dl.__________ 86 : How should I report that? Owners 

~ 
are holding foocffoT.Efriaiysis. 

• 

We have new one ori 
I 

B4 
~--•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-

j that I'll submit today 
Also, did you have thoughts on: ·ss ? Especially when it's a situation in 
which f ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·ss-·-···-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·r-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·J 

Thanks 
Lisa 

Lisa M. Freeman, DVM, PhD, DACVN 
Professor 
Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine 
Friedman School of Nutrition Science and Policy 
Tufts Clinical and Translational Science Institute 
Tufts University 
www.. petFoodollogy.. orq 
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A broken heart: Risk of heart disease in boutique or grain
free diets and exotic ingredients 
fii1 vetn utrition. tufts .ed u/2018/06/a-broken-heart-risk-of-heart-d isease-i n-boutiq ue-or-grain-free-diets-and-exotic-i ng red ients 

June 4, 2018 

Earlier this year, Peanut, a 4-year-old male Beagle/Lab mix was diagnosed with a life

threatening heart disease at our hospital. Peanut had been lethargic, not eating well, and 

occasionally coughing. The veterinary cardiologist seeing him asked what he was eating and 

found that his owner, in a desire to do the best thing for Peanut, was feeding a boutique, grain

free diet containing kangaroo and chickpeas. Peanut required several medications to treat his 

heart failure but the owner also changed his diet. And today, now 5 months later, Peanut's 

heart is nearly normal! 

Heart disease is common in our companion animals, affecting 10-15% of all dogs and cats, 

with even higher rates in Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Doberman Pinschers, and Boxer 

dogs. Most nutritional recommendations focus on treating dogs and cats with heart disease 

and there is much less information on the role of diet in causing heart disease. However, a 

recent increase in heart disease in dogs eating certain types of diets may shed light on the 

role of diet in causing heart disease. It appears that diet may be increasing dogs' risk for heart 

disease because owners have fallen victim to the many myths and misperceptions about pet 

food. If diet proves to be the cause, this truly is heart-breaking to me. 

In my 20 years as a veterinary nutritionist, I've seen vast improvements in our knowledge 

about pet nutrition, in the quality of commercial pet foods, and in our pets' nutritional health 

(other than the unfortunate rise in obesity). However, in the last few years I've seen more 
1/6 
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cases of nutritional deficiencies due to people feeding unconventional diets, such as 

unbalanced home-prepared diets, raw diets, vegetarian diets, and boutique commercial pet 

foods. The pet food industry is a competitive one, with more and more companies joining the 

market every year. Marketing is a powerful tool for selling pet foods and has initiated and 

expanded fads, that are unsupported by nutritional science, including grain-free and exotic 

ingredient diets. All this makes it difficult for pet owners to know what is truly the best food for 

their pet (as opposed to the one with the loudest or most attractive marketing). Because of the 

thousands of diet choices, the creative and persuasive advertising, and the vocal opinions on 

the internet, pet owners aren’t able to know if the diets they're feeding have nutritional 

deficiencies or toxicities — or could potentially even cause heart disease. 

Dilated cardiomyopathy 

Dilated cardiomyopathy or DCM occurs in cats where it is associated with a nutritional 

deficiency (see below). DCM is a serious disease of the heart muscle which causes the heart 

to beat more weakly and to enlarge. DCM can result in abnormal heart rhythms, congestive 

heart failure (a build-up of fluid in the lungs or abdomen), or sudden death. In dogs, it typically 

occurs in large- and giant-breeds, such as Doberman pinschers, Boxers, Irish Wolfhounds, and 

Great Danes, where it is thought to have a genetic component. Recently, some veterinary 

cardiologists have been reporting increased rates of DCM in dogs — in both the typical breeds 

and in breeds not usually associated with DCM, such as Miniature Schnauzers or French 

Bulldogs. There is suspicion that the disease is associated with eating boutique or grain-free 

diets, with some of the dogs improving when their diets are changed. The US Food and Drug 

Administration (FDA) Center for Veterinary Medicine and veterinary cardiologists are currently 

investigating this issue. 

is diet the cause? 

It's not yet clear if diet is causing this issue. The first thought was a deficiency of an amino 

acid called taurine. DCM used to be one of the most common heart diseases in cats but in 

1987, it was discovered that feline DCM was caused by insufficient taurine in the diet. It was 

shown that DCM in cats could be reversed with taurine supplementation, and now all reputable 

commercial cat foods contain enough taurine to prevent the development of this lethal 

disease. We still occasionally see taurine deficiency-induced DCM in cats but it is usually 

when owners are feeding a vegetarian or home-prepared diet, supplemental diets, or a diet 

made by a manufacturer with inadequate nutritional expertise or quality control. 

In dogs, Golden Retrievers and Cocker Spaniels were found to be at risk for DCM caused by 

taurine deficiency, and one study showed that Cocker Spaniels with DCM improved when 

given taurine supplementation. Since then, additional studies have shown associations 

between dietary factors and taurine deficiency in dogs, such as lamb, rice bran, high fiber 

diets, and very low protein diets. And certain other breeds were found to be at increased risk 

for taurine deficiency and DCM, including Newfoundlands, St. Bernards, English Setters, Irish 

Wolfhounds, and Portuguese Water Dogs. The reasons for taurine deficiency in dogs are not 

2/6 
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completely understood but could be reduced production of taurine due to dietary deficiency or 

reduced bioavailability of taurine or its building blocks, increased losses of taurine in the feces, 

or altered metabolism of taurine in the body. 

No matter what the reason, the number of dogs with taurine deficiency and DCM subjectively 

appeared to decrease since the early 2000’s. However, recently, some astute cardiologists 

noticed higher rates of DCM including Golden retrievers and in some atypical dog breeds. 

They also noticed that both the typical and atypical breeds were more likely to be eating 

boutique or grain-free diets, and diets with exotic ingredients — kangaroo, lentils, duck, pea, 

fava bean, buffalo, tapioca, salmon, lamb, barley, bison, venison, and chickpeas. Even some 

vegan diets have been associated. It has even been seen in dogs eating raw or home- 

prepared diets. 

So, is this latest rash of DCM caused by taurine deficiency? Most of these affected dogs were 

eating boutique, grain-free, or exotic ingredient diets. Some of the dogs had low taurine levels 

and improved with taurine supplementation. But even some of those dogs that were not 

taurine deficient improved with taurine supplementation and diet change. Fortunately, 

cardiologists reported the issue to the FDA which is currently investigating this issue. [Note: 

Dr. Joshua Stern from the University of California Davis is conducting research on taurine 

deficiency and DCM in Golden Retrievers. 

it’s not so simple 

Currently, it seems that there may be two separate problems occurring — one related to taurine 

deficiency and a separate and yet unknown problem (with a third group of dogs likely having 

DCM completely unrelated to diet). Identifying the potential dietary factors contributing to 

DCM in the non-taurine deficient dogs is more difficult, but the FDA and cardiologists are hard 

at work trying to solve it. What seems to be consistent is that it does appear to be more likely 

to occur in dogs eating boutique, grain-free, or exotic ingredient diets. 

Exotic ingredients are on the rise 

Why are pet owners feeding these exotic ingredients? | think is it primarily because pet 

owners are falling victim to marketing which portrays exotic ingredients as more natural or 

healthier than typical ingredients. There is no truth to this marketing — and there is no 

evidence that these ingredients are any more natural or healthier than more typical 

ingredients. This is just good marketing that preys on our desire to do the best for our pets. 

There is no proof that grain-free is better! 

Many pet owners have, unfortunately, also bought into the grain-free myth. The fact is that 

  food allergies are very uncommon, so there’s no benefit of feeding pet foods containing exotic 

ingredients. And while grains have been accused on the internet of causing nearly every 

disease known to dogs, grains do not contribute to any health problems and are used in pet 

food as a nutritious source of protein, vitamins, and minerals. 

Exotic ingredients are more difficult to use 
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Not only are the more exotic ingredients unnecessary, they also require the manufacturer to 

have much more nutritional expertise to be nutritious and healthy. Exotic ingredients have 

different nutritional profiles and different digestibility than typical ingredients, and also have the 

potential to affect the metabolism of other nutrients. For example, the bioavailability and 

metabolism of taurine is different in a lamb-based diet compared to a chicken-based diet or 

can be affected by the amount and types of fiber in the diet. 

Small pet food manufacturers might be better at marketing than at nutrition and quality 

control 

Making high quality, nutritious pet food is not easy! It’s more than using a bunch of tasty- 

sounding ingredients. The right nutrients in the right proportions have to be in the diet, the 

effects of processing (or not processing) the food need to be considered, and the effects of all 

the other ingredients in the food need to be addressed, in addition to ensuring rigorous quality 

control and extensive testing. Not every manufacturer can do this. 

How could diet be increasing the risk for DCM? 

What is the consistent factor between the diets being implicated in diet-related DCM? It may 

be related to companies’ inadequate nutritional expertise or rigorous quality control. We 

published a study several years ago in which we measured a single nutrient in 90 canned cat 

foods that all claimed to be nutritionally complete and balanced. We found that 15% of the 

diets were deficient in that nutrient (all of those diets were made by small companies). If 

companies don’t have the quality control to ensure all nutrients are at the minimum levels, 

deficiencies could occur and could contribute to DCM. However, these problems could also 

be related to problems with bioavailability or interaction with other ingredients in the diet 

(especially the more exotic ingredients, which are not as well studied or understood). And 

DCM could even be the result of an ingredient in the diet that is toxic to the heart. The FDA is 

investigating this potential association between diet and DCM but, in the meantime, there are 

some things you can do. 

What should you do? 

e 

e 

Reconsider your dog’s diet. If you’re feeding a boutique, grain-free, or exotic ingredient 

diets, | would reassess whether you could change to a diet with more typical ingredients 

made by a company with a long track record of producing good quality diets. And do 

yourself a favor — stop reading the ingredient list! Although this is the most common 

way owners select their pets’ food, it is the least reliable way to do so. And be careful 

about currently available pet food rating websites that rank pet foods either on opinion or 

on based on myths and subjective information. It’s important to use more objective 

criteria (e.g., research, nutritional expertise, quality control in judging a pet food). The 

best way to select what is really the best food for your pet is to ensure the manufacturer 

has excellent nutritional expertise and rigorous quality control standards (see our 

“Questions you should be asking about your pet’s food” post). 

If you’re feeding your dog a boutique, grain-free, or exotic ingredient diet, watch for early 
AI6 
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signs of heart disease — weakness, slowing down, less able to exercise, short of breath, 

coughing, or fainting. Your veterinarian will listen for a heart murmur or abnormal heart 

rhythm and may do additional tests (or send you to see a veterinary cardiologist), such 

as x-rays, blood tests, electrocardiogram, or ultrasound of the heart (echocardiogram). 

e If your dog is diagnosed with DCM and eating one of these diets, I’d recommend the 

following steps: 

o 

© 

o 

o 

o 

o 

Ask your veterinarian to test whole blood and plasma taurine levels (I recommend 

the University of California Davis Amino Acid Laboratory 

Report it to the FDA. This can be done either online or by telephone. The FDA may 

be able to help with testing costs for your dog. Reporting it will also help us to 

identify and solve this current problem. 

Change your dog’s diet to one made by a well-known reputable company and 

containing standard ingredients (e.g., chicken, beef, rice, corn, wheat). Changing to 

a raw or homecooked diet will not protect your dog from this issue (and may 

increase the risk for other nutritional deficiencies). If your dog requires a 

homecooked diet or has other medical conditions that require special 

considerations, be sure to talk to a veterinarian or a veterinary nutritionist 

(acvn.org) before making a dietary change. You can contact the Cummings 

Nutrition Service to schedule an appointment (vetnutrition@tufts.edu) 

Start taurine supplementation. Your veterinarian or veterinary cardiologist can 

recommend an appropriate dose for your dog. Be sure to use a brand of taurine 

with good quality control. 

Any improvements in your dog’s DCM can take 3-6 months. Your dog will need 

regular monitoring and may require heart medications during this time. There’s no 

guarantee she'll improve but is certainly worth a try. 

Make sure your dog is getting the best combination of medications to treat his 

heart disease, as this can make a difference in his outcome. You can find a board- 

certified veterinary cardiologist near you on this website: 

http://find. vetspecialists.com/ 

Sometimes, the changes we make in pet nutrition advance our knowledge and the health of 

our pets. In other cases, we can take a step in the wrong direction when the marketing 

outpaces the science. Hopefully, identifying this current issue will allow us to set a new, more 

science-based approach to the optimal nutrition of our pets. 

For more information about heart disease in dogs, please see our HeartSmart website. 

Why Trust Us? 
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As you're on this website right now, we can assume that you love pets and likely have a 

special dog or cat (or many) in your life. We love them, too! And not only do we love the pets, 

we also love their people, and you are our reason for making this site. 

Learn more about the Clinical Nutrition Team at Tufts 

The Clinical Nutrition Service at Foster Hospital for Small Animals offers in-person and 

telephone appointments to pet owners and case consultations to veterinarians within the 

Foster Hospital and throughout the country. 

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 

The Tufts Obesity Clinic for Animals specializes in customized weight management plans that 

allow for safe weight loss with expert guidance from a board-certified veterinary nutritionist 

within the Clinical Nutrition Service. 

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 
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From: Jones, Jennifer L </o=Exchangelabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=0f6ca 12eaa9348959a4cbb1 e829af244-Jen niter.Jo> 

To: Norris, Anne; Palmer, Lee Anne; Rotstein, David; Carey, Lauren; Hartogensis, Martine; 
Delancey, Siobhan 

Sent: 6/11/2018 4:00:58 PM 
Subject: RE: Call with FDA to discuss recent findings 
Attachments: 800.267-DCM-Grainfree analysis-UPDATED-PFl-redacted.pptx 

Here is a version we could share. I can cut/add info as necessary. 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Norris, Anne 
Sent: Monday, June 11, 201810:34AM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; 
Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, 
Martine <Martine. Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Call with FDA to discuss recent findings 

If you use Chrome or Mozilla, you should be able to log in. Internet Explorer gave me trouble. 

-----Original Appointment-----
From: Tabor, Peter [maiiUo:pe'ler@petFoodiinsUtute .. orql 
Sent: Tuesday, June 05, 2018 7:17 PM 
To: Tabor, Peter; Jones, Jennifer L; Palmer, Lee Anne; Rotstein, David; Carey, Lauren; Norris, Anne; Dana 
Brooks; Mary Emma Young; Tovey, Pat; Hartogensis, Martine 
Subject: FW: Call with FDA to discuss recent findings 
When: Monday, June 11, 201810:30 AM-11:30 AM (UTC-05:00) Eastern Time (US & Canada). 
Where: GoToMeeting - details below 

Hope this works for everyone! 

-----Original Appointment-----
From: Tabor, Peter [maiiUo:pe'ler@petFoodiinsUtute .. orql 
Sent: Tuesday, June 05, 2018 5:47 PM 
To: Tabor, Peter; Dana Brooks; Mary Emma Young; Tovey, Pat; Hartogensis, Martine 
Subject: Call with FDA to discuss recent findings 
When: Monday, June 11, 201810:30 AM-11:30 AM (UTC-05:00) Eastern Time (US & Canada). 
Where: GoToMeeting - details below 

Many thanks for the call today, Martine. Per our conversation, I have set up a GoToMeeting for us. I hope the 
proposed time (an hour later) than discussed) works for you and your colleagues - we have a conflict at 9:30am 
I was unaware of when we spoke. Please forward the invite to all you think should attend. 

Peter 

Call with FDA to discuss recent findings 
Mon, Jun 11, 201810:30 PM-11:30 PM EDT 

Please join my meeting from your_computer,_tablet or smartphone. 

ll1ttps //gllo lball .. gotomeetiin q .. com/iio ii it·-·-·-·-· 86 ·-·-·-·-__j 
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You can also di~,l ,in.using,your,1~hone. 
United States: +1 ! B6 ! 

L---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

Access Code! 86 1 
·-·-·········-·-·····--·-·-·-·-·-·. 

Joining from a __ yj_d_eo.::C._Q.O.f~_r_em:_ing_ro9..r,n or system? 
Dial: 67.217.95! ,_J..,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,.._, 86 i ___ _ 

Cisco devices l_ __________________________ B 6 -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-__j 

First GoToMeeting? Let's do a quick system check: https: // link.gotomeeting.com/system---check 
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From: Jones, Jennifer L </o=Exchangelabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=0f6ca 12eaa9348959a4cbb1 e829af244-Jen niter.Jo> 

To: Rotstein, David; 'Reimschuessel, Renate (Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov)'; eerie, Olgica 
CC: Norris, Anne; Delancey, Siobhan 
Sent: 4/13/2018 1 :06:07 PM 
Subject: FYI-FW: Call to discuss DCM cases 

I'll keep everyone posted about a time for the meeting. 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

U.S. IFCH:Hl & DRUG 
ADMINISl.A'l!O"°' 

From: Jones, Jennifer L 
Sent: Friday, April 13, 2018 9:05 AM 
To: 'Darcy Adin' <dbadin@ncsu.edu> 
Subject: Call to discuss DCM cases 

Good morning Darcy, 
I hope you're well. Are you able to chat more about the DCM cases from dogs eating grain free food that the 
cardiology community is seeing? I'd like to schedule a call with you and some of your colleagues who are also 
following the issue. I'd like to gather more information about the clinical findings and your ideas on what could 
be the cause. Do you have any contacts with Dr. Joshua Stern or other clinical research cardiologists that could 
provide additional information following this issue? I can include them on the call. 

Thank you in advance for your time, and have a great weekend. 
Jen 

Jennifer L. A. Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
U.S. Food & Drug Administration 
Center for Veterinary Medicine 
Office of Research 
Veterinary Laboratory Investigation and Response Network (Vet-LI RN) 
8401 Muirkirk Road. G704 
Laurel, Maryland 20708 
new tel: 240-402-5421 
fax: 301-210-4685 
e-ma ii: iennifer iones@fda .hhs. gov 
Web: http://www. fda .gov/ Anima IVeterinary/ScienceResearch/ucm247334.htm 

US 1:ooD & IDRU!il 
A~M~NIS111tJ1,11'!0N: ,.

, ,.t; , 
,.-.-•.:.~"' ,~ """":":~·ir,,_,..., 
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From: Jones, Jennifer L </o=Exchangelabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=0f6ca 12eaa9348959a4cbb1 e829af244-Jen niter.Jo> 

To: 'Freeman, Lisa' 
Sent: 4/23/2018 7:22:37 PM 
Subject: RE: hold-call with Dr. Adin re: DCM cases 

Thank you, Lisa. 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Freeman, Lisa [mailto:Lisa.Freeman@tufts.edu] 
Sent: Monday, April 23, 2018 8:37 AM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: hold-call with Dr. Adin re: DCM cases 

_Dear Jen_nifer -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

B5 
Please let me know if you need additional info 
Thanks for your work on this issue. 
Lisa 

Lisa M. Freeman, DVM, PhD, DACVN 
Professor 
Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine 
Friedman School of Nutrition Science and Policy 
Tufts Clinical and Translational Science Institute 
Tufts University 
www..pe"lfoodolloqy. orq 

From: Jones, Jennifer L [mailto:Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov] 
Sent: Friday, April 20, 2018 3:50 PM 
To: Darcy Adin <dbadin@ncsu.edu>; Freeman, Lisa <Lisa.Freeman@tufts.edu>; Joshua A Stern 
<jstern@ucdavis.edu>; Fries, Ryan C <rfries@illinois.edu>;i 86 ! 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 
! BG ! 
'cc: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, 
Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Ceric, Olgica <Olqica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: hold-call with Dr. Adin re: DCM cases 
Importance: High 

My apologies for the repeat email. After further internal discussion, in lieu of submittinl _______________________ 85 _______________________ i 
you can just email me a spreadsheet with the data. 
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Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Jones, Jennifer l 
Sent: Friday, April 20, 2018 1: 19 PM 
To: 'Darcy Adin' <dbadin@ncsu.edu>; Freeman, Lisa <lisa.freeman@tufts.edu>; Joshua A Stern 
< jstern@u cda vis. ed u >; Fries, Ryan C < rf ri es@i 11 i no is. edu > ;:·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·ss-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·: 

L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 
! B6 ! 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-) 
Cc: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, 
Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Ceric, Olgica <Olqica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: hold-call with Dr. Adin re: DCM cases 

Thank you again for joining us on the call an_<;L.P!9..Y_i_q_i_l}g_tlJ.~_.lo_fgrm.?.1!9.D __ ?..~.9._L!LY_qyr._g_§§.~_?.a.J9. __ b_~I.R __ L!§._g§_t§_l.9_g_1:1e 

; 
_ . and. potentially. act_ on_ these _adverse. events,i ___________________________________________________________________ 

B5 
B5 ________________________________________________________________ __J. 

' i ; ' i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

In the meantime, if you have a dog with DCM on a grain free diet that dies or is euthanized, please do not 
dispose of the animal's body or any remaining food. Please submit an individual consumer complaint for that 
dog, and mention that you have been instructed to submit the report by Vet-LI RN. We will review the complaint 
for potential follow-up and may be able to offer a necropsy. I attached a copy of our Vet-LI RN network 
procedures that describe how we operate. I also included a version for animal owners. 

Please email or call me with any questions. Thank you again for your time and expertise, 
Jen 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Darcy Adin [mailto:dbadin@ncsu.edu] 
Sent: Thursday, April 19, 2018 11 :00 AM 
To: Freeman, Lisa <lisa.freeman@tufts.edu>; Joshua A Stern <jstern@ucd~yj_s. •. e..du?._:_.f_rj_e._s..,_.Rvan._C __________________________ . 

~ ~f ~i::,~ ~~ ~~~~ eld ~~ ~[~-~~;:·~:~-~-~::,;·f~:-~~~-~:-~-~~-~----·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i !__ ___________________________________ 8_6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-_i 

Cc: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, 
Siobhan <Siobhan. Delancey@fda. hhs. gov> 
Subject: Fwd: hold-call with Dr. Adin re: DCM cases 

Dear Dr. Jones, 

We are all able to meet tomorrow, Friday April 20th at 11 am EST to discuss our clinical observations and 
concerns surrounding a potential relationship between grain-free canine diets and Dilated Cardiomyopathy . 

Drs.i ____ EiEflreemanJ 
. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

86 !Fries and Stem - the call details are in the forwarded email below. 
i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ ··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

Just a brief introduction for the FDA group: 
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Dr. Lisa Freeman is a Professor of Clinical Nutrition at Tufts University, College of Vet Med 

I 
i 

B6 1 
i 

i.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

Dr. Ryan Fries is a Clinical Assistant Professor of Cardiology at Illinois, College of Vet Med 
Dr. Josh Stem is an Associate Professor of Cardiology at UC Davis, College of Vet Med 

Thank you everyone for making time in your schedule! I am looking forward to this. 

Sincerely, 
Darcy Adin 

---------- Forwarded message----------
From: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Date: Thu, Apr 19, 2018 at 7:16 AM 
Subject: hold-call with Dr. Adin re: DCM cases 
To: "Rotstein, David" <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>, "Norris, Anne" <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>, "DeLancey, 
Siobhan" <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>, Darcy Adin <dbadin@ncsu.edu> 

-- Do not delete or change any of the following text. --

.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

Meeting number (access 
r•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•~•-•-•-•1-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•• 

codd B6 i 
Meeting passwordl.__ _______ B6 -·-·-·-·-j 

Join by phone 

i WS Toll 

i B 6 LJs Toll Free 
L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·l 

IMPORTANT NOTICE: Please note that this Web Ex service allows audio and other information sent during the session to be recorded, which may be discoverable in a 

legal matter. By joining this session, you automatically consent to such recordings. If you do not consent to being recorded, discuss your concerns with the host or do 

not join the session. 

Darcy B. Adin, DVM, DACVIM (Cardiology) 
Clinical Assistant Professor of Cardiology 
North Carolina State University 
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NC State Veterinary Hospital 
1060 William Moore Drive 
Raleigh, NC 27607 
919-513-6032 
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From: Darcy Adin <dbadin@ncsu.edu> 
To: Jones, Jennifer L 
CC: Freeman, Lisa; Joshua A Stern;l__ ___________ BG ____________ j Rotstein, David 
Sent: 8/16/2018 12:49:22 PM 
Subject: Re: a few NCSU cases 

Thanks Jennifer! 

On Thu, Aug 16, 2018 at 8: 13 AM, Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> wrote: 

Good morning everyone, 

Here's our Vet-LIRN rapid necropsy document. 

Take care, 

Jen 

Jennifer Jones. DVM 

Veterinary Medical Officer 

Tel: 2-l-0--1-02-5-1-21 

From: Jones, Jennifer L 
Sent: Wednesday, August 15, 2018 2:49 PM 
To: 'Freeman, Lisa' <Lisa.Freeman@tufts.edu>; Darcy Adin <dbadin@ncsu.edu> 

Cc: Joshua A Stern <j stern@u cdavi s. edu>L_ ______________________________________________________ B6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-_j 

Subject: RE: a few NCSU cases 

Thank you, Darcy! We'll be on the lookout for the cases. 

Jennifer Jones. DVM 

Veterinary Medical Officer 

Tel: 2-l-0--1-02-5-1-21 
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From: Freeman, Lisa [mailto:Lisa.Freeman@tufts.edu] 
Sent: Wednesday, August 15, 2018 8:50 AM 
To: Darcy Adin <dbadin@ncsu.edu>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 

Cc: Joshua A Stern <;istern@ucdavis.edu>;i 86 i 
Subject: RE: a few NCSU cases ' ' 

That's really interesting, Darcy! 

I wonder l·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~~---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· i 
Thanks for sharing 

Lisa 

From: Darcy Adin <dbadin@ncsu.edu> 
Sent: Tuesday, August 14, 2018 8:00 PM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 

.-~_c._:_I~~-~!1:.1~_1_!1 __ !::i_8-<!._~!i8-<!.Xr_e._~~D.?:P.@!~1,fts.edu>; Joshua A Stern <j stern@ucdavis.edu>;[___·-·-·-·-·-·-~~----·-·-·-·-.J 

i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· B 6 _·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 
Subject: a few NCSU cases 

Hi Jennifer, 

I wanted to follow up on the case where NCSU sent you necropsy samplesl._·-·-·-·-·-BG _________ ___:3 yr Fs Great Dane). 
I've attached her whole blood and plasma taurine concentrations for your records, which were normal. 

One of my residents saw a littermate pair of Dobermans back for their 3 month recheck after being diagnosed 
with DCM while eating Acana. Taurines were normal on these dogs back in April and I honestly didn't have a 
ton of hope for these dogsi_ __ ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·B6 ______________ ___j because they were dobermans and their genetic tests were 
abnormal (the female is homozygous positive for one mutation and negative for a 2nd, the male was 
heterozygous positive for one mutation and negative for a 2nd). But, 3 months after a diet change to Purina 
grain-based (and no taurine supplementation), they both have shown significant improvement (the less severely 
affected female has near normalized and the severely affected male (who was in heart failure) has also 
significantly improved. 

I have asked our resident to report these dogs to the FDA using the portal i B6 ~ so 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

h opefull y you will see these soon. She will also be submitting a taurine deficient Golden eating Acana L. B6 ____ ] 
maybe the lowest I've ever seen). 
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Thank you! 

Darcy 

Darcy B. Adin, DVM, DACVIM (Cardiology) 

Clinical Assistant Professor of Cardiology 

North Carolina State University 

NC State Veterinary Hospital 

1060 William Moore Drive 

Raleigh, NC 27607 

919-513-6032 

Darcy B. Adin, DVM, DACVIM (Cardiology) 
Clinical Assistant Professor of Cardiology 
North Carolina State University 
NC State Veterinary Hospital 
1060 William Moore Drive 
Raleigh, NC 27607 
919-513-6032 
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From: Freeman, Lisa <Lisa.Freeman@tufts.edu> 
To: Jones, Jennifer L; Darcy Adin 
CC: Joshua A Stern; [ _____________ BS·-·-·-·-·-·! Rotstein, David 
Sent: 8/16/2018 6:17:49 PM 
Subject: RE: a few NCSU cases 

Hi Jen 

1 Kmg·ror. 100 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-B5 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· i Just want to be sure we get what you' re 

We appreciate your putting this together. This will be helpful 
Thanks 
Lisa 

From: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, August 16, 2018 8:13 AM 
To: Freeman, Lisa <lisa.freeman@tufts.edu>; Darcy Adin <dbadin@ncsu.edu> 

Cc: Joshua A Stern <jstern@ucdavis.edu>; [ _______________________________________________________ B6 -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·___:Rotstein, David 
<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: a few NCSU cases 

Good morning everyone, 
Here's our Vet-LI RN rapid necropsy document. 
Take care, 
Jen 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Jones, Jennifer L 
Sent: Wednesday, August 15, 2018 2:49 PM 
To: 'Freeman, Lisa' <II .... iisa. r:·reeman@"lufts .. edu>; __ Dar~y Adi_n _<_d_badii_n@ncsu_.edu> ______________________________________ , 
Cc: Joshua A Stern <is"lem@ucdaviis .. edu>;: 86 i 
Subject: R E: a few NC SU cases '-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·J 

Thank you, Darcy! We'll be on the lookout for the cases. 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Freeman, Lisa [maiiUo:ll .... iisa..r:·reeman@"lufts .. edu] 
Sent: Wednesday, August 15, 2018 8:50 AM 
To: Darcy Adin <dbadin@ncsu .. edu>; Jones_, _Jennifer _L _<Jenniifer .. Jones@fda..hhs .. gov> ____________________ _ 
Cc: Joshua A Stern <is"lem@ucdaviis .. edu>; :____________________________________ B6 ___ j 
Subject: RE: a few NCSU cases 

That's re_a 11 v i n te rest i n Q. __ D a r cv '·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 
I wonderi L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·,..-._·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_..-._. _______________ ..,..._...,.._. BS __________________________________ ...., ________________________________ .,.._. _________ , _________________ : _ 

Thanks for sharing 
Lisa 
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From: Darcy Adin <dbadiin@ncsu .. edu> 
Sent: Tuesday, August 14, 2018 8:00 PM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jenniifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
-g_~_: _ _.f._r~~-~-§l_Q.,_ __ ~i?_~.-'.'5,~ii.:5_~,J~9._~.~-~n_@~t.~!'ls.edu >; Joshua A Stern <i s'lern@ucdavii s. ed u>; i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~§ ______________ i 
i B6 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-•-·-,....-.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·• 

i 
Subject: a few NCSU cases 

Hi Jennifer, 

I wanted to follow up on the case where NCSU sent you necropsy samplesi._ ___________ B6 ________ ___! 3 yr Fs Great Dane). 
I've attached her whole blood and plasma taurine concentrations for your records, which were normal. 

One of my residents saw a littermate pair of Dobermans back for their 3 month recheck after being diagnosed 
with DCM while eating Acana. Taurines were normal on these dogs back in April and I honestly didn't have a 
ton of hope for these dogsLr·-·-·--·~..!l~.-. _______ -)because they were dobermans and their genetic tests were 
abnormal (the female is homozygous positive for one mutation and negative for a 2nd, the male was 
heterozygous positive for one mutation and negative for a 2nd). But, 3 months after a diet change to Purina 
grain-based (and no taurine supplementation), they both have shown significant improvement (the less severely 
affected female has near normalized and the severely affected male (who was in heart failure) has also 
significantly improved. 

I have asked our resident to report these dogs to the FDA using the portal L-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~~---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-•-___j ___ _ 
hopefully you will see these soon. She will also be submitting a taurine deficient Golden eating Acana l, ____ B6 __ ,_,] 

maybe the lowest I've ever seen). 

Thank you! 
Darcy 

Darcy B. Adin, DVM, DACVIM (Cardiology) 
Clinical Assistant Professor of Cardiology 
North Carolina State University 
NC State Veterinary Hospital 
1060 William Moore Drive 
Raleigh, NC 27607 
919-513-6032 
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Report Date 

JUL-11-17 03:56 PM 
NCSU, COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE 

ANATOMIC PATHOLOGY LABORATORY 
http://www.cvm.ncsu.edu/dphp/labs/histologylab.htm 

Room C-310 1060 William Moore Drive 
RALEIGH, NC 27607 

Phone #: 919-513-6390 Fax #: 919-513-6703 

Page 1 of 3 

Accession Number:!._ __________ B6 ___________ : 

Reference Number: 
Case Coordinator: l_ _________ B6 __________ i 
Received: :-·-·-·-·-·s6·-·-·-·-·-: Finalized: :-·-·-·-·-·-EiG-·-·-·-·-·: 

1--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·• L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

Sampled: 
! ! 

To:! 
i 

B6 : 
i 

!-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·l 

Phone #l ___________ B6 ·-·-·-·-·-·i 

Addended Report 

ANATOMIC PATHOLOGY RESULTS 

SMALLANIMAL NECROPSY 

ANIMAL ID ! 86 ! 
'·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

REF CASE NO 212267 

SPECIES Canine 

BREED Schnauzer 

SEX Mc 

AGE 3y 

SPECIMEN DESC Body 

GROSS An 8.2 kg, 2.5-year-old, castrated male miniature schnauzer dog is 
presented for postmortem examination. The animal was euthanized and 
the body is in fair postmortem condition with a euthanasia?to?necropsy 
_inte rva I_ of _approximately 1 _6 __ hours._:__ ___________________________ B6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-! __________ _ 

B6 
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Report Date 

JUL-11-17 03:56 PM 
NCSU, COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE 

ANATOMIC PATHOLOGY LABORATORY 
http://www.cvm.ncsu.edu/dphp/labs/histologylab.htm 

Room C-310 1060 William Moore Drive 
RALEIGH, NC 27607 

Phone #: 919-513-6390 Fax #: 919-513-6703 

Page 2 of 3 

Addended Report Accession Number: 86 _________ ! l _________ 

ANATOMIC PATHOLOGY RESULTS 

B6 
GROSS DIAGNOSIS 1 B6 l 

L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-) 

2. Heart: mild cardiomegaly with mild mitral valve endocardiosis and mild 

; 
; left_ ventricular_ tlypertrophy 

B6 
and_ left atrial_ dilation.; 

i ; i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

REPORT STATUS PRELIMINARY REPORT-HISTOLOGY PENDING 

COMMENTS Except for gross evidence of moderate to marked pulmonary edema and 
mild cardiac changes, gross examination is otherwise mostly 
unremarkable. The heart is mildly enlarged with mild mitral valve 
endocardiosis and associated mild left atrial dilation and left ventricular 
hypertrophy. This mild degree of cardiac changes does not fit well with 
the moderate to severe degree of pulmonary edema present. In addition 
to the mild structural changes, a functional cardiac abnormality may have 
been contributing to clinical disease in this patient. Samples of lung and 
heart were rushed and examined histologically. In addition to the 
pulmonary edema, there is also histologic evidence of diffuse, acute 
alveolar injury. These pulmonary changes can explain this patient's signs 
of respiratory distress. However, the heart is histologically unremarkable 
and the skeletal muscle was grossly unremarkable; as such, a cause for 
the markedly elevated CK is not yet identified. Histology of skeletal 
muscle is pending . 

. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

PATH RESIDENT ! i 

! 

SENIOR PATH ! 86 ; i 
! i 
! i 
! i 

DATE ! i 

i.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

Final Necropsy Report 

MICROSCOPIC 

B6 
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Report Date 

JUL-11-17 03:56 PM 
NCSU, COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE 

ANATOMIC PATHOLOGY LABORATORY 
http://www.cvm.ncsu.edu/dphp/labs/histologylab.htm 

Room C-310 1060 William Moore Drive 
RALEIGH, NC 27607 

Phone #: 919-513-6390 Fax #: 919-513-6703 

Page 3 of 3 

Addended Report 
1·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

Accession Number: ! 86 ! 
i..·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 

ANATOMIC PATHOLOGY RESULTS 

! ' B6 ! ' 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

Heart (slide 1), Skeletal muscle (slide 3), Kidneys (slide 3), Spleen (slide 
3), Stoma ch (slide 4), Sm a II i nte§JllJ.E:_) _ _(s_l_lc:jE:_)__4},__Q_Q_IQQ __ (§J.ld..E:_)__4)_, _ _p_a_Q_Q[E:_)_§1§ _____ _ 

, (s I ide .41. Ad re na lg land . (s I id e . 4) ! -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· B6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· . : 

I 86 f 

FINAL DIAGNOSIS 

B6 
2. Heart: mild cardiomegaly with mild mitral valve endocardiosis and mild 
left ventricular hypertrophy and left atrial dilation 

!·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-BG _______________________________________________________________________ ! 

COMMENTS H ist o I oq y_ re ve a Is i__ _____________________________________________________ B 6_____________________________________________________ i 

B6 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

1·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·! 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i i 
PATH RESIDENT i i 

i i 

SENIOR PATH 
i i 
i i 
i i 

FINALIZED DATE 
i i 
i i 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

; 86 ; 
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From: Jones, Jennifer L </o=Exchangelabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=0f6ca 12eaa9348959a4cbb1 e829af244-Jen niter.Jo> 

To: 'Freeman, Lisa' 
Sent: 8/23/2018 3:56:57 PM 
Subject: RE: updates 

Hi Lisa, .--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-; 
Do we have permission to contactl_ _________ B6 _______ ___! about the 2 dobermans? 
Thank you, 
Jen 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Freeman, Lisa [mailto:Lisa.Freeman@tufts.edu] 
Sent: Monday, August 20, 2018 6:18 PM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: updates 

Hi Jen 
I forgot to note on the report I submitted today that I have a food sample and UPC code for the Acana food that 
the 2 Dobies were eating. 

Also, fori B6 i, whose heart has improved significantly, I just got a sample from the owner who found 
some foocrremaTnTn·g-·at heri B6 ~ouse - it is not fresh but I'm saving for you in case you want 
Thanks '·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

Lisa 

Lisa M. Freeman, DVM, PhD, DACVN 
Board Certified Veterinary Nutritionist™ 
Professor 
Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine 
Friedman School of Nutrition Science and Policy 
Tufts Clinical and Translational Science Institute 
Tufts University 
www..pe"lfoodolloqy. org 
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From: Jones, Jennifer L </o=Exchangelabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=0f6ca 12eaa9348959a4cbb1 e829af244-Jen niter.Jo> 

To: 'Freeman, Lisa' 
Sent: 8/24/2018 11 :29:51 AM 
Subject: RE: updates 

Thank you, Lisa. I'll contact them. 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Freeman, Lisa [mailto:Lisa.Freeman@tufts.edu] 
Sent: Thursday, August 23, 2018 12:26 PM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: Re: updates 

Hi Jen. They gave permission to report so i think it would be fine til contact but I can specifically check if you'd 
prefer 
Lisa 

Sent from my iPhone 

On Aug 23, 2018, at 11:57 AJones, Jennifer L <Jennifer .. Jones@fda..hhs .. gov> wrote: 

Hi Lisa, ,·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·, 
Do we have permission to contacti_ __________ B6 ________ ,_,iabout the 2 dobermans? 
Thank you, 
Jen 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 
_<i_mage001.pnq> <image002.png> 

From: Freeman, Lisa [maiill'lo: ll .... iisa..r:·reeman@'iufts .. edu] 
Sent: Monday, August 20, 2018 6:18 PM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <.Jenniifer .. Jones@fda..hhs .. gov> 
Subject: updates 

Hi Jen 
I forgot to note on the report I submitted today that I have a food sample and UPC code for the Acana food that 
the 2 Dobies were eating. 

Also, fori B6 : whose heart has improved significantly, I just got a sample from the owner who found 
some foocrrema1n1ng-·at he~-·-·-·-B-6_,_,_,i house - it is not fresh but I'm saving for you in case you want 
Thanks ;·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

Lisa 

Lisa M. Freeman, DVM, PhD, DACVN 
Board Certified Veterinary Nutritionist™ 
Professor 
Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine 
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Friedman School of Nutrition Science and Policy 
Tufts Clinical and Translational Science Institute 
Tufts University 
www..pe'lfoodolloqy. orq 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification;: 86 i 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·• 

Sent: 2/24/2019 10:08:57 PM 

Subject: Acana: Lisa Freeman - EON-380708 

Attachments: 2063115-report.pdf; 2063115-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-380708] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2063115-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2063115-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-380708 
ICSR #: 2063115 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Acana Natural Balance Petcurean (see diet history for additional details); 
2063115 

AE Date 02/16/2019 

Best By Date 

Animal Species Dog 

Breed Terrier - Bull - American Pit 

Age _86_~ears 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Number Fed/Exposed 1 

Number Reacted 1 

Outcome to Date Stable 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2063115 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Acana, Natural Balance, Petcurean (see diet history for additional details) 
Description: DCM and CHF diagnosed 2/16/19. Eating multiple BEG diets Taurine and troponin pending Dog 
changed to Purina HA vegetarian dry while in hospital and owner has continued this. Will try switching to Pro 
Plan Sensitive Skin and Stomach Salmon when bag of HA rnns out. If she tolerates that, will stay on it. If not, 
will switch back to HA since she's done well on that. 
Submission Type: Initial 
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Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 1 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name 
Lot Number or 
ID 

Best By 
Date 

Acana, Natural Balance, Petcurean (see diet history for additional 
details) 

Sender information 
Lisa Freeman 
200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

; I-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-) 
Owner information 

i 86 ; i 

i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

______ To _view.this_ PFR_ Event, please_ click the _link_below: 
! B6 i 
i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

; 
__ 0 To view the PFR Event Report, please dick the link 

86 
below:_·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·! 

!r-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-ss-·-·-·-·-·-'.c':cT' 
! 

_,_,;;iL,---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·_,_: 
i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Dmg Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 
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Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: Freeman, Lisa <Lisa.Freeman@tufts.edu> 
To: Jones, Jennifer L 
Sent: 2/24/2019. 11 :05_:45 PM 
Subject: ps -! _________ B 6 _____ ___: 

Hi Jen r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-! 

I forgot to mention that I have diet samples for the Natural Balance and Acana foi 86 i 
Lisa L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

Lisa M. Freeman, DVM, PhD, DACVN 
Board Certified Veterinary Nutritionist™ 
Professor 
Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine 
Friedman School of Nutrition Science and Policy 
Tufts Clinical and Translational Science Institute 
Tufts University 
www..pe"lfoodolloqy.. org 
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From: Related PFR Event <pfrsignificantactivitycreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Carey, Lauren; Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification; 

L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· B6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· i 

Sent: 6/10/2019 9:32:54 PM 

Subject: Acana: Lisa Freeman - EON-390104 

Attachments: 2068046-report.pdf; 2068046-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and Related PFR Event [EON-390104] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2068046-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2068046-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-390104 
ICSR #: 2068046 
EON Title: Related PFR Event created for Acana Natural Balance Petcurean (see diet history for additional 
details); 2068046 

AE Date 02/16/2019 

Best By Date 

Animal Species Dog 

Breed Terrier - Bull - American Pit 

Age i B6 ~ears 
i ·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Number Fed/Exposed 1 

Number Reacted 1 

Outcome to Date Better/Improved/Recovering 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2068046 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Acana, Natural Balance, Petcurean (see diet history for additional details) 
Description: DCM and CHF diagnosed 2/16/19. Eating multiple BEG diets Taurine and troponin pending Dog 
changed to Purina HA vegetarian dry while in hospital and owner has continued this. Will try switching to Pro 
Plan Sensitive Skin and Stomach Salmon when bag of HA rnns out. If she tolerates that, will stay on it. If not, 
will switch back to HA since she's done well on that. 
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Submission Type: Followup 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Better/Improved/Recovering 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 1 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name 
Lot Number or 
ID 

Best By 
Date 

Acana, Natural Balance, Petcurean (see diet history for additional 
details) 

This report is linked to: 
Initial EON Event Key: EON-380708 
Initial ICSR: 2063115 

Sender information 
Lisa Freeman 
200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

Owner information 
! i 

! 

! B6 ; i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 

t-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

To view this Related PFR Event, please click the link below: 
I B6 ! 
i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

To view the Related PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 

.--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 
! 86 ! 
! B6 ;-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· i 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-• 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Dmg Administration 
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from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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i i 

Client: ! B 6 ! i i 

Patient: !_ ______________________ ___! 

Chem 21 - 5/13/2019 

Tufts Cummings School OfVetel'iuuyMroiciue 
100Weslboro Road 

DUPLICATE 

Name/DOB :. l_·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~-~---·-·-·-·-·-·j 
Patient ID: 439571 

Phone number.: 
Collection Date: 5/13/20191 :50 PM 
Approval date: 5/13/2019 2:51 P.i 

North Grafton, }.-L1\. 01536 

Sex: SF 
Age: 5 

Species: Canine 
Breed: Pit Bull 

Research Chemistry Profile - Small Animal (Cobas) 

SMA.CHUNSkJ 
Gluoose 
Urea 
Creatinine 
Phosphorus. 
Calcium 2 
Magnesium2+ 
Total Protein 
Albumin 
Globulins 
A1GRatio 
Sodium 
Chloride 
Potassium 
tC02(Bi cam) 
AGAP 
NAIK. 
Total Bilirubin 
Alkaline Phosphatase 
GGT 
ALT 
AST 
Creatine Kinase 
Cholesterol 
Trig\ ycerides. 
Amyias.e 
Osmolaiity (calcu.laled) 

Sample ID: 190.5130113/1 
END Of REPORT (Final) 

H 
H 

B6 

Page 4/17 

Provider: :-==·=-~t-··--·j 
Oroer Location: V 320559: Investigation inl:o 

Sample ID 1905130113 

Ref. Ranqe/Femalei 
67-135 mg/dL 

8-30 mg/dL 
0.6°2.0 mg/dL 
2.6-7.2mg/dL 

9.4-11.3 mgldL 
1.8-3.0 mEq/L 

5.5-7.8 g/dL 
2.8-4.0 g/dL 
2J-42g/dL 

0.7-1-6 
140-150 mEq/L 
106--116 mEq/L 
3.7-5.4 mEq.lL 

14-28 mEq.lL 
8.0-19.0 

29-40 
0.10--0.30 mgldL 

12-127 U/L 
0-10 U.IL 

14-86 U/L 
9-54 U/L 

22-422 U/L 
82-355 mgldL 
30a338 mg/di 

409-1250 U.IL 
291-315 mmol.lL 

Re-virnced by: ___ _ 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-004664 



Client: 
Patient: 

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 ; 86; i i 
i i 
i i 

!.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

i__ ____ B6 __ J-proBNP 5/13/2019 

' ' 
i i ; 86 ; i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·,·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·.·-··--

! B6 l 
j_·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

Pr OV1'NERL.-~-~--.J 

SPECIES: [a nine 

BREED: 

GEN CEit 

,\GE_ 

Pit Bull, American 

Female 

•~TIEITT ID: 

IDEXX Services: Car•diope® prol!NP.C"anine¼ 

Chemis1ry 

5/13/19 (Orde;r Reo:ei\ed) 
5/ff-4119 ffl1:57 AM (L..sslllpda!Ed) 

TE_'T 

Cardiopet 
pro BNP 
(Caninel 

RESULT 

a t_ __ B6 __ i 

a 

Tufts U niver.slty Attn: Ll·sa foeeman 

200 Westboro Rd. 

North Grafton, MA 015J6 

501l-ll39-5J95 
8,8933 

ATTENClr,fj VET-t_ ___ 86 ·-· ! 

LJ.&ID: 

◊RCER ID: 

2J0100()020 

1A 

COLLECT! ON Dl<.TE: S/12/19 

□.OTEGF RECEIDT- 5/13/19 
□.O.TE GF RESULT: S/14/19 

2:116119 

R£ FERENCE v~.w E 

f) - 900 '1)11101/L 
.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. ; B6 ! i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·• 

86 
91e;a!le na.te: Campl.e·t-e i.nt.e.rpret..ivie C'CZIIIIll!!!.nt5 fD:c ;al1 conc.e·ntr.1tian5 of 

C;;u:d:i.opet. p:cDBNP ;;i.re avril-IDl,e i.n the< DRl.in,e di.Dect□:cy Df 5er,;;ric-e5_ ::le-rum 

~pecimen!I :cec,ei~,d at rac:n, e.emper.a:t-u:c·e- m.a.y h;.,v,e d.ec-re;.,~.e,d H'I-p.ra,BNP 

cance-nt:c .i.11:;.i CIEl.5 _ 

-Generated by Vetc,onr,ect® PLU 5 MB)' 14, 2019 125,0 PM Pa.ge 1 ot 1 

Page 5/17 
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. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 

Client: i B 6 i 
Patient: [_ _______________________ : 

Troponin 5/31/2019 

Gastrointestinal Laboratory 

Dr. J.M Steiner 

Department of Small Animal Clinical Sciences 

Texas A&M University 

-4474 TAMU 

College Station, TX 77843-4474 

Website User ID: lisa.treemani@tutts.edu OR[_ _______ BG _______ 1@tutts.edu 

GI Lab Assigned Clinic ID: 2.3523 

L. __________ 86 ·-·-·-·-·-· ! 
Tufts Cummings School of Vet Med - cardiology/Nutrition 
200 Westboro Road 
North Grafton, MA01536 
USA 

Phone: 

Fax: 
Animal Name: 

ONnerName: 

508 887 4696 

. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
! 86; ! i 
! i 
! i 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

Species: Canine 

Date Received: M,ff 30, 2019 

Tufts Cummings School of Va Med- GI Lab,Accession:[ ___ B6___: 
cardiologyiNutrition Tracking Number. 
439571 

Test Result Reference lm:ewal Assay Date 

05131/19 
.. --·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

ultra-Sensitive_ Troponi n_ I_ Fa sti ng ________________________ L._ _____ B 6 ____ J __________________ sO_0G ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

Comments: 

Phooe: (979) 862-2861 

Fax: (979) 862-.2B64 

86 

GI Lab Contact Information 

Page 6/17 

Email: gilab@cvm.tamu.edu 

vetmed _tam u_ ed Ulg i I ab 
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Tufts Cummings School Of Veterinary Medicine 
200 Westboro Road 

DUPLICATE 

Name/DOB: : _______________________ B6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· i 
Patient ID: 439571 

Phone number: 
Collection Date: 5/13/2019 1 :50 PM 
Approval date: 5/13/2019 2:51 PM 

North Grafton, MA 01536 

Sex: SF 
Age: 5 

Species: Canine 
Breed: Pit Bull 

Research Chemistry Profile - Small Animal (Cobas) 

SMACHUNSKI 

Glucose 
Urea 
Creatinine 
Phosphorus 
Calcium2 
Magnesium 2+ 
Total Protein 
Albumin 
Globulins 
NG Ratio 
Sodimn 
Chloride 
Potassimn 
tCO2(Bicarb) 
AGAP 
NAIK 
Total Bilirubin 
Alkaline Phosphatase 
GGT 
ALT 
AST 
Crcatinc Kinase 
Cholesterol 
Triglycerides 
Amylase 
Osmolality ( calculated) 

Sample ID: 1905130113/1 
END OF REPORT (Final) 

B6 

Provider: [ _______________ B6 _____________ l 
Order Location: V320559: Investigation into 

Sample ID: 1905130113 

Ref. Range/Female~ 
67-135 mg/dL 

8-30 mg/dL 
0.6-2.0 mg/dL 
2.6-7.2 mg/dL 

9.4-11.3 mg/dL 
1.8-3.0 mEq/L 

5.5-7.8 g/dL 
2.8-4.0 g/dL 
2.3-4.2 g/dL 

0.7-1.6 
140-150 mEq/L 
106-116 mEq/L 
3.7-5.4 mEq/L 

14-28 mEq/L 
8.0-19.0 

29-40 
0.10-0.30 mg/dL 

12-127 U/L 
0-10 U/L 

14-86 U/L 
9-54 U/L 

22-422 U/L 
82-355 mg/dL 
30-338 mg/dl 

409-1250 U/L 
291-315 mmol/L 

Reviewed by: ___ _ 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-004675 



From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Mich a e I *; HQ Pet Food Re po rt Not ificat ion; [_ _________________________ B6 _______________________ ___] 

Sent: 11/10/2018 6:44:26 PM 

Subject: Wellness Simple Limited Ingredient Diet Grain-Free Healthy Weight Salmon & 
Peas Formula Dry Dog Food! 86 1=ON-370755 

i.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- i 

Attachments: 2058695-report.pdf; 2058695-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-370755] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2058695-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2058695-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-370755 
ICSR #: 2058695 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Wellness Simple Limited Ingredient Diet Grain-Free Healthy Weight Salmon 
& Peas Formula Dry Dog Food; 2058695 

AE Date 08/06/2018 Number Fed/Exposed 1 

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Unknown 

Breed Retriever - Golden 

Age I 86 ~ars 

District Involved PFR B6 ____________ ! DO L __________ 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2058695 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Wellness Simple Limited Ingredient Diet Grain-Free Healthy Weight Salmon & Peas Formula 
Dry Dog Food 
Description: Low taurine level, eating Wellness Simple grain free for 3 months prior to testing and Wellness 
Core ~o': fat Grain F~~e food for 3 years before that. Taurine level was1 86 IEcho showed NO DCM 
Subm1ss10n Type: Imtial L. ________ j 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-004686 



Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time oflast observation: Unknown 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 1 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name 
Lot Number 
or ID 

Best By 
Date 

Wellness Simple Limited Ingredient Diet Grain-Free Healthy Weight 
Salmon & Peas Formula Dry Dog Food 

Sender information 

; .--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

i 86 ; i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

USA 

To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 

! 86 ! 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 

/--------·-·-·-·-si-·-·-·-·-·-·-·r-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-B 6 _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ i 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 

state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Dmg Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-004687 



From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Mich a e I *; HQ Pet Food Re po rt Not ificat ion; [_ _________________________ B6 _______________________ ___] 

Sent: 11/10/2018 6:44:26 PM 

Subject: Wellness Simple Limited Ingredient Diet Grain-Free Healthy Weight Salmon & 
Peas Formula Dry Dog Food! 86 1=ON-370755 

i.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- i 

Attachments: 2058695-report.pdf; 2058695-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-370755] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2058695-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2058695-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-370755 
ICSR #: 2058695 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Wellness Simple Limited Ingredient Diet Grain-Free Healthy Weight Salmon 
& Peas Formula Dry Dog Food; 2058695 

AE Date 08/06/2018 Number Fed/Exposed 1 

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Unknown 

Breed Retriever - Golden 

Age I 86 ~ars 

District Involved PFR B6 ____________ ! DO L __________ 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2058695 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Wellness Simple Limited Ingredient Diet Grain-Free Healthy Weight Salmon & Peas Formula 
Dry Dog Food 
Description: Low taurine level, eating Wellness Simple grain free for 3 months prior to testing and Wellness 
Core ~o': fat Grain F~~e food for 3 years before that. Taurine level was1 86 IEcho showed NO DCM 
Subm1ss10n Type: Imtial L. ________ j 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-004686 



Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time oflast observation: Unknown 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 1 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name 
Lot Number 
or ID 

Best By 
Date 

Wellness Simple Limited Ingredient Diet Grain-Free Healthy Weight 
Salmon & Peas Formula Dry Dog Food 

Sender information 

; .--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

i 86 ; i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

USA 

To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 

! 86 ! 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 

/--------·-·-·-·-si-·-·-·-·-·-·-·r-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-B 6 _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ i 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 

state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Dmg Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

BERKELEY • DAVIS • IRVINE • LOS ANGELES • MERCED • RIVERSIDE • SAN DIEGO • SAN FRANCISCO SANTABARBARA • SANTACRUZ 

UC VETERINARY MEDICAL CENTER-SAN DIEGO 
PHONE: (858) 875-7505 10435 SORRENTO VALLEY RD, STE 101 

SAN DIEGO, CA 92121 
CARDIOLOGY 
FAX (858) 875-7583 

August23,2018 
Cardiology Report 

Dr] 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-) 

B6 i 

i-·-·-s-s·-·-h is a 6-year-old FS golden retriever belonging toi 86 i who presented to the UC Veterinary 
'},ifedfcal Center - San Diego for a cardiac evaluation. L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·J 

Cardiac Diagnosis: Normal echocardiogram. 

Chief Concerns/Major History:! 86 n presented for an initial cardiac examination. He is part of a Golden Retriever 
lifetime study. Recent bloodv.v.9~rJ<::~m:pvited a low normal taurine level of under 250[$.~Jso it was suggested that he 
receive an echocardiogram.L_ ___ ~§ _____ U~_J;;!ping well at home and not showing any clinical signs of heart disease. He 
is eating a low fat grain free diet. i B6 i is currently receiving eye medication for corneal dystrophy. 

L--·-·-·-·-·-·. 

I Cardiology Exam: .............. I 

1-~·~·-·-·-·-·~-·-·-~~-·~·-·-·-·-·r·~7-·-~·-·~-·-~·-·-·-~·-·~-·~-·-·-~-·-·~,·-~·~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· · 

s5·········, 

CV: I/VI left apical systolic heart murmur. Regular rhythm. Strong and synchronous pulses. 

; i 86 ! 

i ! ! 
i ! 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

!·-Ech oca rd iog ram_ Subjective _Find i_ngs :j_ _____________________________________ 
! 

! 
! ! 
! 
! 
! 

86 
B6 ______________________________________ 

; 
J 

i 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

! i 
! i 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

i_J;y_~_Q_9.§fgJ9grn_m__Q!?.l~gti.Y!?_.fJogJ.og_~;j ____________________________________ 

86 
~~-----·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-L. ______ 

t·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

1 
! 

_________________________ 

Assessment/Recommendations: There is no evidence of significant cardiomyopathy seen on this exam. There are 
trace insufficiencies of the mitral and tricuspid va_lves._which_are_hemodynamically insiqnifica_nt_ at this _time._Nq 
cardiac medications are warranted at this time.! B6 i 
L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-B6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-! L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

Medications: No cardiac medications warranted at this time. 

Follow-up: No recheck necessary unless signs of a heart murmur is ausculted or an arrhythmia is seen or 
ausculted. 

Thank you very much for allowing me to be of service to you and your clients. Please feel free to contact me with 
any questions or concerns. 

1 _____________ 86 ____________ ~ DVM, DACVIM (Cardiology) 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
To: Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification; [ _________________________ B6 _________________________ ! 

Sent: 2/25/2019 1 :05:02 PM 

Subject: Wellness CORE Grain-Free Ocean Whitefish dry-Wellness Core grain free 
turkey: Lisa Freeman - EON-380743 

Attachments: 2063134-report.pdf; 2063134-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-380743] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2063134-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2063134-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-380743 
ICSR #: 2063134 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Wellness CORE Grain-Free Ocean Whitefish dry Wellness Core grain free 
turkey chicken liver and turkey liver formula canned Wellness Core Hearty Cuts grain-free in gravy chicken and 
turkey recipe; 2063134 

AE Date 02/01/2019 Number Fed/Exposed 6 

Best By Date 
,., 

Number Reacted .) 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Stable 

Breed Bulldog 

Age 8 Years 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2063134 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Wellness CORE Grain-Free Ocean Whitefish dry Wellness Core grain free turkey, chicken liver, 
and turkey liver formula canned Wellness Core Hearty Cuts grain-free in gravy chicken and turkey recipe 
Description: Housemate (half sister;L_ ___________ BG __________ _j - (ICSR) of 2063133) diagnosed with DCM and CHF so 
screened by RDVM for BNP which was elevated. Evaluated at Tufts 2/1/19. ARVC/diet-induced DCM with 
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ventricular arrhythmia. Diet changed to Royal Canin Early Cardiac and will re-evaluate in 3 months I have diet 
sample. 3 other dogs in household ( 1 had normal BNP, other 2 not yet evaluated) 
Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 6 

Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 3 

Product Name 
Lot 
Number or 
ID 

Best By 
Date 

Wellness CORE Grain-Free Ocean Whitefish dry Wellness Core grain free turkey, 
chicken liver, and turkey liver formula canned Wellness Core Hearty Cuts 
grain-free in gravy chicken and turkey recipe 

Sender information 
Lisa Freeman 
200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

; 
Owner information 

.--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 
i B6 ; i 

i i 
i i 
i i 

! 
i 

!usA 
i 

i i 
i.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 

L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-B 6 -·-·-·-·-·-·- ... ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

, Tn view the. PFR EventReoort. oleasecli ck the. link below··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 
I B6 : 
:~ ! 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
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secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Michael *; HQ Pet Food Report Notificationi 86 i 
··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

Sent: 2/25/2019 12:52:56 PM 

Subject: Wellness Core grain-free ocean fish dry-Wellness core grain free turkey: Lisa 
Freeman - EON-380742 

Attachments: 2063133-report.pdf; 2063133-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-380742] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2063133-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2063133-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-380742 
ICSR #: 2063133 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Wellness Core grain-free ocean fish dry Wellness core grain free turkey 
chicken liver & turkey liver canned Wellness Hearty Cuts grain-free in gravy chicken and turkey recipe; 2063133 

AE Date 01/15/2019 Number Fed/Exposed 6 

Best By Date Number Reacted .) 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Stable 

Breed Bulldog 

Age ! 
' 

B6 
! 

~ears 
! i 
·-·-·-·-· 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2063133 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Wellness Core grain-free ocean fish dry Wellness core grain free turkey, chicken liver & turkey 
liver canned Wellness Hearty Cuts grain-free in gravy chicken and turkey recipe 
Description: DCM and CHF diagnosed 1/15/19 Eating BEG diet. 6 dogs being fed this diet - so far, 3 have been 
diagnosed with DCM/ARVC. One other had a nom1al NT-proBNP and 2 others will be tested Diet has been 
changed to Royal Canin Early Cardiac and we will recheck in 3 months. I have sample of dry and canned food 

,., 
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Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 6 

Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 3 

Product Name 
Lot Number 
or ID 

Best By 
Date 

Wellness Core grain-free ocean fish dry Wellness core grain free turkey, chicken 
liver & turkey liver canned Wellness Hearty Cuts grain-free in gravy chicken and 
turkey recipe 

Sender information 
Lisa Freeman 
200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

Owner information 
. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 
! i 

! 
! 86 ; i 
! i 

i 
! i 

iUSA 
t-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

__ To_view_this_PFR_Event, please_click the_link J;ielow: 

i ' B6 ! . 
i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

__ {~ __ :i~-:-~~~--~:~ Event Report, please click the link ~~w: l 
; ' B 6 ' ' !----------·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-; 
i.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Dmg Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
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through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification; i BG j 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

Sent: 2/25/2019 1 :20:54 PM 

Subject: Wellness CORE Grain-Free Ocean Whitefish dry-Wellness Core grain free 
turkey: Lisa Freeman - EON-380745 

Attachments: 2063135-report.pdf; 2063135-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-380745] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2063135-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2063135-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-380745 
ICSR #: 2063135 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Wellness CORE Grain-Free Ocean Whitefish dry Wellness Core grain free 
turkey chicken liver and turkey liver formula canned Wellness Core Hearty Cuts grain-free in gravy chicken and 
turkey recipe; 2063135 

AE Date 02/20/2019 Number Fed/Exposed 6 

Best By Date Number Reacted .) 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Stable 

Breed Bulldog 

Age l_ssrears 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2063135 

Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Wellness CORE Grain-Free Ocean Whitefish dry Wellness Core grain free turkey, chicken liver, 
and turkey liver formula canned Wellness Core Hearty Cuts grain-free in gravy chicken and turkey recipe 
Description: Eating BEG diet - 2 other dogs in household diagnosed with DCM L_ ___________________________ _!=!~----·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·j 

already reported) RDVM screened this dog with NT-proBNP which was elevated so we evaluated at Tufts 

,., 
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2/20/19 Probable i _____ Bs _ ___idiet-associated DCM but no arrhythmia detected ( enlarged right ventricle, reduced 
contractility) Changing diet to Royal Canin Early Cardiac and will re-evaluate in 3 months. Taurine and troponin 
pending 
Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 6 

Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 3 

Product Name 
Lot 
Number or 
ID 

Best By 
Date 

Wellness CORE Grain-Free Ocean Whitefish dry Wellness Core grain free turkey, 
chicken liver, and turkey liver formula canned Wellness Core Hearty Cuts 
grain-free in gravy chicken and turkey recipe 

Sender information 
Lisa Freeman 
200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

; 
Owner information 

i i 
i B6 ; i 

i i 
i i 
i i 

i USA 
i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i ' ' 

r· To_ view this_ PFR Eve~t6 please_ clickthe_ link bf low: 

'-·-·-·~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 

; .-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 
i B6 ! ! i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·• 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
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state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: Related PFR Event <pfrsignificantactivitycreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: 

Sent: 6/11/2019 7:17:00 PM 

Subject: Earthborn grain free weight management dry: Lisa Freeman - EON-390207 

Attachments: 2068098-report.pdf; 2068098-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and Related PFR Event [EON-390207] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2068098-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2068098-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-390207 
ICSR #: 2068098 
EON Title: Related PFR Event created for Earthborn grain free weight management dry; 2068098 

AE Date 11/05/2018 Number Fed/Exposed 1 

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Died Euthanized 

Breed Doberman Pinscher 

Age i B6!Years 
·-·-·-·-·-·. 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2068098 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Earthborn grain free weight management dry 
Description: Diagnosed with DCM, CHF, and atrial fibrillation 11/5/18. Currently hospitalized. Taurine 
submitted to UC Davis. Unclear if related to diet, given breed but eating boutique, grain-free diet. Only prior 
,hi~!,ory is trauma~j-~)!]Jury in 2015. Genetic testing - neg~J!Y~J9LR.~Ml & DCM2 Normal taurine levels - plasma 
l_~~J whole bloodj 86 ! Patient was humanely euthanized !_ ________ ~-~----·-__.] due to worsening CHF. Specimens were not 
collected for evaltia1ion per owner. 
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Submission Type: Followup 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Died Euthanized 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 1 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

Earthborn grain free weight management dry 

This report is linked to: 
Initial EON Event Key: EON-370708 
Initial ICSR: 2058678 

Sender information 
Lisa Freeman 
200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

; 
Owner information 

i B6 ! 

i ! 
i ! 
i ! ! 
i ! 

! 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-• 

iusA 

,.To_ view this _Related _PFR Event,please _click _the link below: 
i 
L--·-·-~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-•-i-•-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

B6 ! 
· 

; 
, To_ view_ the_ Related_ PFR_ Event_ Report,_ p 1 ease_ click_ the_ 86 link_ below:_·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 
i ; i. 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Dmg Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
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through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: Related PFR Event <pfrsignificantactivitycreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: [.R91~t~in,_.O_~~-; __ C.J!?..9..fYsJ\l.l_i_lhael *; HQ Pet Food Report Notification; 

'-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

Sent: 6/10/2019 2:56:4 7 PM 

Subject: PureVita Venison & Red Lentils Grain-Free Dry Dog Food:[ B6 ! 
E ON-390031 '-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

Attachments: 2067992-report.pdf; 2067992-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and Related PFR Event [EON-390031] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2067992-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2067992-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-390031 
ICSR #: 2067992 
EON Title: Related PFR Event created for Pure Vita Venison & Red Lentils Grain-Free Dry Dog Food, 
NutriSource Adult Chicken and Rice formula; 2067992 

AE Date 03/01/2019 

Best By Date 

Animal Species Dog 

Breed American Pit Bull Terrier 

·-·-·-·-·-·1 

Age 86 ~ears 
! 

·-·-·-·-·-· 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Number Fed/Exposed I 

Number Reacted I 

Outcome to Date Better/Improved/Recovering

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2067992 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Pure Vita Venison & Red Lentils Grain-Free Dry Dog Food, NutriSource Adult Chicken and 
Rice formula 
Description: Patient presented to rDVM in March of 2019 for acute onset of a non-productive cough, exercise 
intolerance and decreased appetite. Patient was diagnosed in CHF secondary to DCM - suspect diet-related. 
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Patient was placed oni B6 iand taurine. Taurine levels prior to supplementation was WNL. 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-) 

Submission Type: Followup 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Better/Improved/Recovering 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 1 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

NutriSource Adult Chicken and Rice formula 

Pure Vita Venison & Red Lentils Grain-Free Dry Dog Food 

This report is linked to: 
Initial EON Event Key: EON-386301 
Initial ICSR: 2066404 

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 
Sender information 
! B6 i 
j•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-• I 

200 Westboro Road 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

; 
Owner information 

.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 
' B6 ; ' 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 

i iUSA 
j_·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

To view this Related PFR Event, please click the link below: 
i 86 i 
L----·~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·r·r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

To view the Related PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 

i B6 i 
' i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i ' 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
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secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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Tufts Cummings School Of Veterinary Medicine 
200 Westboro Road 

North Grafton, MA 01536 

Name/DOB: l_ _______________________ B6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-___: 
Patient IDL._ ___ B6 _____ ! Sex: CM 

Phone number: 
Collection Date: 5/3/2019 11 :51 AM 
Approval date: 5/3/2019 12:55 PM 

Age: 2 
Species: Canine 

Breed: Pit Bull 

Research Chemistry Profile - Small Animal (Cobas) 

DNOYES 

Glucose 
Urea 
Creatinine 
Phosphorus 
Calcium2 
Magnesium 2+ 
Total Protein 
Albumin 
Globulins 
A/G Ratio 
Sodium 
Chloride 
Potassium 
tCO2(Bicarb) 
AGAP 
NAIK 
Total Bilirubin 
Alkaline Phosphatase 
GGT 
ALT 
AST 
Creatine Kinase 
Cholesterol 
Triglycerides 
Amylase 
Osmolality ( calculated) 
Comments (Chemistry) 

Sample ID: 1905030068/1 
END OF REPORT (Final) 

86 

i kemolysis may affect result(s) 
' ' i i 

!BG! 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i. •••••• ,i_ 

i iHemolysis may affect result(s) 
' ' i i 
i i 

!ss! 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
! ! 

[_ ____ B6 _____ ( hemolysis 

Provider: i B6 ! 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

Order Location: Foster Hospital for Small Animals 

Sample ID: i B6 i 
'-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

Ref. Range/Males 

67-135 mg/dL 
8-30 mg/dL 

0.6-2.0 mg/dL 
2.6-7.2 mg/dL 

9.4-11.3 mg/dL 
1.8-3.0 mEq/L 

5.5-7.8 g/dL 
2.8-4.0 g/dL 
2.3-4.2 g/dL 

0.7-1.6 
140-150 mEq/L 
106-116 mEq/L 
3.7-5.4 mEq/L 

14-28 mEq/L 
8.0-19.0 

29-40 
0.10-0.30 mg/dL 

12-127 U/L 
0-10 U/L 

14-86 U/L 
9-54 U/L 

22-422 U/L 
82-355 mg/dL 
30-338 mg/dl 

409-1250 U/L 
291-315 mmol/L 

Reviewed by: ___ _ 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification;!__ ________________________ B6 _________________________ : 

Sent: 11/9/2018 10:52:44 PM 

Subject: Zignature trout & salmon dry: Lisa Freeman - EON-370715 

Attachments: 2058683-report.pdf; 2058683-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-370715] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2058683-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2058683-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-370715 
ICSR #: 2058683 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Zignature trout & salmon dry; 2058683 

AE Date 11/07/2018 Number Fed/Exposed .) 

Best By Date Number Reacted 2 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Stable 

Breed Retriever - Labrador 

Age 3 Years 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2058683 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Zignature trout & salmon dry 
Description: Older housemate diagnosed with DCM and CHF. Screeningl ____ B6 _ ___: because he has been eating the 
same diet. Does not have clearcut DCM on echo but has reduced cardiac contractility. Taurine pending and owner 
has changed diet and started taurine supplementation 
Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 

,., 
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Number of Animals Treated With Product: 3 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 2 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

Zignature trout & salmon dry 

Sender information 
Lisa Freeman 
200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

; 
I-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-

Owner information 
I 

i B6 ; i 

i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 

.-i..·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· . ·-·-·-·-j 

i 86 :USA 
··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· . 

To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 
i B6 ! 
'·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 
. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

! 
! 86 ;j, ! i 
! i 
! i 

i.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Dmg Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: Related PFR Event <pfrsignificantactivitycreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Carey, Lauren; Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification; 
.--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
! B6 ! 
i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

Sent: 3/28/2019 9:01 :34 PM 

Subject: Rachel Ray peak open range recipe (beef: Lisa Freeman - EON-383627 

Attachments: 2064872-report.pdf; 2064872-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and Related PFR Event [EON-383627] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2064872-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2064872-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-383627 
ICSR #: 2064872 
EON Title: Related PFR Event created for Rachel Ray peak open range recipe (beef venison lamb); 2064872 

AE Date 10/06/2018 Number Fed/Exposed 1 

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Stable

Breed Boxer (German Boxer) 

Age ! B6 ~ears 
! i 
·-·-·-·-·-· 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2064872 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Rachel Ray peak open range recipe (beef, venison, lamb) 
Description: DCM and arrhythmias diagnosed at time o~ B6 ~urgery so unclear if sepsis/post-op or trne DCM. 

L.--·-·-·-·-•-•-' 
Had recheck echo 10/31/18 and still has DCM. Taurine pending. Owner has changed diet to Royal Canin Boxer 
Submission Type: Followup 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
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Number of Animals Treated With Product: 1 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

Rachel Ray peak open range recipe (beef, venison, lamb) 

This report is linked to: 
Initial EON Event Key: EON-370720 
Initial ICSR: 2058685 

Sender information 
Lisa Freeman 
200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

; 
Owner information 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i B6 ; i 

i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 

l-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-J us A 

Jo _view_this_ Related_ PFR Event, _please_ click the link below: 
! B6 i 
i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

,. To _view _the _Related _PFR_Event_ Report0 please _click _the _link _below:·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·, 

! 
i 

B6 ! 
i 

i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Dmg Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
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you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Mich a e I *; HQ Pet Food Re po rt Not ificat ion;[-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-B6 -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·__J 

Sent: 2/25/2019 12:52:56 PM 

Subject: Wellness Core grain-free ocean fish dry-Wellness core grain free turkey: Lisa 
Freeman - EON-380742 

Attachments: 2063133-report.pdf; 2063133-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-380742] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2063133-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2063133-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-380742 
ICSR #: 2063133 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Wellness Core grain-free ocean fish dry Wellness core grain free turkey 
chicken liver & turkey liver canned Wellness Hearty Cuts grain-free in gravy chicken and turkey recipe; 2063133 

AE Date 01/15/2019 Number Fed/Exposed 6 

Best By Date 
,., 

Number Reacted .) 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Stable

Breed Bulldog 

Age j B6~ears 
! ! 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2063133 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Wellness Core grain-free ocean fish dry Wellness core grain free turkey, chicken liver & turkey 
liver canned Wellness Hearty Cuts grain-free in gravy chicken and turkey recipe 
Description: DCM and CHF diagnosed 1/15/19 Eating BEG diet. 6 dogs being fed this diet - so far, 3 have been 
diagnosed with DCM/ARVC. One other had a nom1al NT-proBNP and 2 others will be tested Diet has been 
changed to Royal Canin Early Cardiac and we will recheck in 3 months. I have sample of dry and canned food 
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Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 6 

Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 3 

Product Name 
Lot Number 
or ID 

Best By 
Date 

Wellness Core grain-free ocean fish dry Wellness core grain free turkey, chicken 
liver & turkey liver canned Wellness Hearty Cuts grain-free in gravy chicken and 
turkey recipe 

Sender information 
Lisa Freeman 
200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

; 
Owner information 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' i 86 ; ' i 
i i 
i i 

i 
i 

iusA 
i 

L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-) 

.--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 

! B6 ! 
i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 

! 
i 

B6 l 
! 

j_-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-• I 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Dmg Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
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through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification[ B6 : 
'-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

Sent: 10/8/2018 7:12:54 PM 

Subject: Taste of the Wild Pacific Stream (dry): Lisa Freeman - EON-367849 

Attachments: 2055795-report.pdf; 2055795-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-367849] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2055795-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2055795-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-367849 
ICSR #: 2055795 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Taste of the Wild Pacific Stream (dry); 2055795 

AE Date 02/02/2018 Number Fed/Exposed 2 

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Stable 

Breed Doberman Pinscher 

Age i j ___________ B6 !Years • 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2055795 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Taste of the Wild Pacific Stream (dry) 
Description: DCM and CHF diagnosed 2/2/18. Owner did not change diet after diagnosis. Just rechecked echo 
and no improvement. Taurine levels pending and will echo other dog in household on same diet to screen. 
Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 2 
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Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

Taste of the Wild Pacific Stream (dry) 

Sender information 
Lisa Freeman 
200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

Owner information 

I B6 I 
: iUSA 
i.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 

L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-B 6 _·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 

; 
To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 

' ' 
i 86 ;i i i 
i i 
i i 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 

 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Dmg Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification;L_ _________________________ B6 ___________________________ ] 

Sent: 1/22/201811:28:12 PM 

Subject: California Natural Grain-Free Kangaroo and Red Lentils Recipe:l_ ____________ BG·-·-·-·-·-·-·] 
- EON-345833 

Attachments: 2040529-report.pdf; 2040529-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-345833] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2040529-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2040529-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-345833 
ICSR #: 2040529 
EON Title: PFR Event created for California Natural Grain-Free Kangaroo and Red Lentils Recipe; 2040529 

AE Date 08/18/2017 Number Fed/Exposed 4 

Best By Date N um her Reacted 4 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Died Euthanized 

Breed Retriever - Labrador 

Age 5 Years 

District Involved PFRt_ _____ 86 _______ jDO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2040529 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: California Natural Grain-Free Kangaroo and Red Lentils Recipe 
Description: i 

L-•-•-•-•-•-•-•'" 
B6 ] had been diagnosed with a new heart murmur a couple of months earlier, then developed 

difficulty breathing and cough and was diagnosed with congestive heart failure._ Echo~ardiogram showed 
evidence of dilated cardiomyopathy and chronic degenerative valve disease. 1 86 i is the biologic niece of 

:·-·-·-·-·ii4-·-·-·-·-: - FDA ICSR ID 2040528 ; _________________ ! 
. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ' . 
Submission Type: Initial 
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Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Died Euthanized 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 4 

Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 4 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

California Natural Grain-Free Kangaroo and Red Lentils Recipe 

; 
Sender information 

! ! 
' ' 
i i 
i 86 ; i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 

:__ US A -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

; 
Owner information 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' i B6 ; ' i 
i i 
i i 
i i 

i 
i i 

!USA 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 

! _________________________________________________ B 6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-! 

,.L°-.:i_::.~~:-~-~-~--~vent Report, _Rlease click the link i 
! B 6 1·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

~Gw: 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Dmg Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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- ~~ ~ ~-........... .'ii#e-

Safety Reporting Portal 

REPORT INFORMATION 

Report Profile 

Report Version FPSR.FDA.PETF.V.V1 

Report Category Pet Food Safety Report 

Submitted 2018-09-16□11:38:42 EST 

FDA ICSR ID 2054966 

Submitted by lisa.freeman@tufts.edu 

Report Identifying Information 

Enter a title to help you identify this i 86 i 
report '·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

Regulatory Status Voluntary 

Type of Submission Initial 

What type of report are you submitting? Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
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Contact Information - Reporter Sender 

May the FDA contact you to follow-up, if Yes 
necessary? 

Preferred method of contact: Email 

Confirm Email lisa.freeman@tufts edu 

First Name Lisa 

Last Name Freeman 

Primary Phone 508887 4523 

Other Phone <blank> 

Email lisa.freeman@tufts edu 

Country United States 

Street Address Line 1 200 Westboro Rd 

Street Address Line 2 <blank> 

City/Town North Gratton 

State Massachusetts 

ZIP/Postal Code 01536 

Contact Information - Healthcare Professional 

Veterinary Practice Name Tufts Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine 

First Name Lisa 

Last Name Freeman 

Primary Phone (508) 887-4523 

Email lisa. freeman@tufts.edu 

Country United States 

Street Address Line 1 200 Westboro Rd 

City/Town North Grafton 

State Massachusetts 

ZIP/Postal Code 01536 

Contact Information - Animal Owner 

First Name 

Last Name 
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Primary Phone 

Other Phone 

Email 

Country 

Street Address Line 1 

Street Address Line 2 

City/Town 

State 

ZIP/Postal Code 

Can you provide contact information for Yes 
the animal owner? 

86 

Contact Information - Receiver 

Indicate any other parties that you <blank> 
notified about this issue 

Relevant Details 

Animal Name/Identifier :·-B6·-: 
j_•-•- • - • -•- • I 

Number of animals given the product 2 

Number of animals reacted 1 

Species Dog 

Breed Great Dane 

Age i 86 ! 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

Select Unit of Measure Years 

Weight 69.5 

Select Unit of Measure Kilogram 

Gender Male 

Reproductive status Neutered 

Was the animal pregnant at time of <blank> 
event? 

Was the animal lactating at time of event? <blank> 

Prior to the event, what was the animal's Excellent 
overall state of health? 

Problem Details 
FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-004857 



Did the animal have any health problems 
and/or was taking medication prior to the Yes 

event? 

i i 

Please describe: !._ ______ ~~---·-___! 

Product Information 

Full name of product as it appears on the 
package label Taste of the Wild Prey Beef dry (will provide full diet history) 

Product Type Pet Food 

UPC from label <blank> 

Package Type BAG 

Package Size <blank> 

Select Unit of Measure <blank> 

Last date of product purchase (estimate if <blank> 
necessary) 

Number purchased on this date <blank> 

Do you have a package/container of <blank> 
unopened product from this purchase? 

Do you have a package/container of <blank> 
opened product from this purchase? 

Product Lots 

Product Use Details 

Describe how the product was used or 
9 administered cupS/day 

Date the product was first given to the 
0610112018 

animal 

Date last fed the animal product from this <blank> 
purchase: 

Were there any other foods or products 
given to the animal during this time <blank> 

period? 

Describe how the product was stored <blank> 
before and after opening 
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Contact Information 

Relatedness Details 

Amount of time from use of product to <blank> 
onset of the event: 

Select Unit of Measure <blank> 

Was product use stopped after the onset <blank> 
of the adverse event? 

How strongly do you believe this product <blank> 
is related to the adverse event? 

Location Name and Address 

Store/place of purchase <blank> 

Country <blank> 

Street Address Line 1 <blank> 

Street Address Line 2 <blank> 

City/Town <blank> 

State <blank> 

ZIP/Postal Code <blank> 

Product Information 

Full name of product as it appears on the Health beef stew canned 4
package label 

Product Type Pet Food 

UPC from label <blank> 

Package Type CAN 

Package Size <blank> 

Select Unit of Measure <blank> 

Last date of product purchase (estimate if <blank> 
necessary) 

Number purchased on this date <blank> 

Do you have a package/container of <blank> 
unopened product from this purchase? 

Do you have a package/container of <blank> 
opened product from this purchase? 
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Product Lots 

Product Use Details 

Describe how the product was used or 
administered 2 tablespoons 3x/day since Jan, 2017 

Date the product was first given to the <blank> 
animal 

Date last fed the animal product from this <blank> 
purchase: 

Were there any other foods or products 
given to the animal during this time <blank> 

period? 

Describe how the product was stored <blank> 
before and after opening 

Contact Information 

Relatedness Details 

Amount of time from use of product to <blank> 
onset of the event: 

Select Unit of Measure <blank> 

Was product use stopped after the onset <blank> 
of the adverse event? 

How strongly do you believe this product <blank> 
is related to the adverse event? 

Location Name and Address 

Store/place of purchase <blank> 

Country <blank> 

Street Address Line 1 <blank> 

Street Address Line 2 <blank> 
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City/Town <blank> 

State <blank> 

ZIP/Postal Code <blank> 

Description and Details 

Date problem started 09/12/2018 

Date of recovery <blank> 

DCM and CHF - had.been.having _respiratory signs for -1 month prior to diagnosis at 
Tufts Littermate isI._ ____________ B6 _____________ i ( already reported by owner after being diagnosed 
with DCM and CHF in July 2018) Owner has another Great Dane at home (-1 year of Describe what happened 
age) eating the same diet that will be screened soon Owner approved submission of 
this report and talking to FDA Will send rest of medical records by email (sorry- too 
many to upload) 

Was a veterinarian consulted? <blank> 

Outcome to date Stable 

Attached Files 

FILENAME taurine.pdf 

Description of Attachment Taurine results 

Attachment Type Laboratory Report 
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Cummings 
Veterinary Medico I Center 
AT TUFTS UNll/1:RSITY 

Client [ : 

Veterinarian: I B 6 I 

Patient ID: : : 
i i 

Visit ID: L-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

!Lab Results Report 

Foster Hospital for Small Animals 

55 Willard Street 

North Grafton, MA 01536 

(508) 839-5395 

Patient: l_ __ B6 _ ___: 

Species: Canine 

Breed: Great Dane 

Sex: Male (Neutered) 

Age: l.'?._6-_: Years Old 

Chemistry 21 (Cobas) 9/14/2018 12:28:20 PM 
;-·-·-·-·--·-·-· ' 

Accession ID:(____ B6 __ J 

I Reference Range .... IT_e_st _________ __,)Results ________ ____,_ ___ _ !Units 
GLUCOSE 

UREA 

CREATINlNE 

PHOSPHORUS 

CALCIUM2 

T. PROTEIN 

ALBUMIN 

GLOBULINS 

A/G RATIO 

SODIUM 

CHLORIDE 

POTASSIUM 

NAIK 

TBILIRUBIN 

D.BILIRUBIN 

I BILIRUBIN 

ALKPHOS 

ALT 

AST 

CHOLESTEROL 

OSMOLALITY (CALCULATED) 

B6 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

67 - 135 mg/dL 

8 - 30 mg/dL 

0.6 - 2 mg/dL 

2.6 - 7.2 mg/dL 

9.4-11.3 mg/dL 

5.5 - 7.8 g/dL 

2.8 - 4 g/dL 

2.3 - 4.2 g/dL 

0.7 - 1.6 

140 - 150 mEq/L 

106-116 mEq/L 

3.7 - 5.4 mEq/L 

29- 40 

0.1 - 0.3 mg/dL 

0 - 0.1 mg/dL 

0 - 0.2 mg/dL 

12 - 127 U/L 

14 - 86 U/L 

9 - 54 U/L 

82 - 355 mg/dL 

291-315 mmol/L 

------------------------,·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-y------

: B6 i 1/1 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

stringsoft 
Printed Sunday, September 16, 2018 
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'• fl:' ~-- .... :.-

Safety Reporting Portal 

REPORT INFORMATION 

Report Profile 

Report Version FPSR. FDA PETF. V. V1 

Report Category Pet Food Safety Report 

Submitted 2018-09-16c.,11:38:42 EST 

FDA ICSR ID 2054966 

Submitted by lisa.freeman@tufts.edu 

Report Identifying Information 

Enter a title to help you identify this r-·-·-·-·-·-·- -86-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
report ; ________________________________ J 

Regulatory Status Voluntary 

Type of Submission Initial 

What type of report are you submitting? Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
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Contact Information - Reporter Sender 

May the FDA contact you to follow-up, if Yes 
necessary? 

Preferred method of contact: Email 

Confirm Email lisa.freeman@tufts.edu 

First Name Lisa 

Last Name Freeman 

Primary Phone 5088874523 

Other Phone <blank> 

Email lisa.freeman@tufts.edu 

Country United States 

Street Address Line 1 200 Westboro Rd 

Street Address Line 2 <blank> 

City/Town North Grafton 

State Massachusetts 

ZIP/Postal Code 01536 

Contact Information - Healthcare Professional 

Veterinary Practice Name Tufts Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine 

First Name Lisa 

Last Name Freeman 

Primary Phone (508) 887-4523 

Email lisa. freeman@tufts.edu 

Country United States 

Street Address Line 1 200 Westboro Rd 

City/Town North Grafton 

State Massachusetts 

ZIP/Postal Code 01536 

Contact Information - Animal Owner 

Last Name 
Issi 
' ' 

' i j_ ______________ j ' i 

First Name 
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Other Phone <blank> 

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 
Email ! 86 i 

i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

Country United States 

' 
i 

. 
Street Address Line 1 B6 i 

L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

Street Address Line 2 <blank> 

City/Town 

State 

ZIP/Postal Code 
l_es_l 

Can you provide contact information for Yes 
the animal owner? 

Contact Information - Receiver 

Indicate any other parties that you <blank> 
notified about this issue 

Relevant Details 

Animal Name/Identifier L~~B6J 
Number of animals given the product 2 

Number of animals reacted 1 

Species Dog 

Breed Great Dane 
.--·-·-·-·. 

Age !B6! j_ ________ • 

Select Unit of Measure Years 

Weight 69.5 

Select Unit of Measure Kilogram 

Gender Male 

Reproductive status Neutered 

Was the animal pregnant at time of <blank> 
event? 

Was the animal lactating at time of event? <blank> 

Prior to the event, what was the animal's Excellent 
overall state of health? 

Problem Details 
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Did the animal have any health problems 
and/or was taking medication prior to the Yes 

event? 

. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 
Please describe: l_ ______ B6 _______ i 

Product Information 

Full name of product as it appears on the 
package label Taste of the Wild Prey Beef dry (will provide full diet history) 

Product Type Pet Food 

UPC from label <blank> 

Package Type BAG 

Package Size <blank> 

Select Unit of Measure <blank> 

Last date of product purchase (estimate if <blank> 
necessary) 

Number purchased on this date <blank> 

Do you have a package/container of <blank> 
unopened product from this purchase? 

Do you have a package/container of <blank> 
opened product from this purchase? 

Product Lots 

Product Use Details 

Describe how the product was used or 
9 administered cupS/day 

Date the product was first given to the 
0610112018 

animal 

Date last fed the animal product from this <blank> 
purchase: 

Were there any other foods or products 
given to the animal during this time <blank> 

period? 

Describe how the product was stored <blank> 
before and after opening 
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Contact Information 

Relatedness Details 

Amount of time from use of product to <blank> 
onset of the event: 

Select Unit of Measure <blank> 

Was product use stopped after the onset <blank> 
of the adverse event? 

How strongly do you believe this product <blank> 
is related to the adverse event? 

Location Name and Address 

Store/place of purchase <blank> 

Country <blank> 

Street Address Line 1 <blank> 

Street Address Line 2 <blank> 

City/Town <blank> 

State <blank> 

ZIP/Postal Code <blank> 

Product Information 

Full name of product as it appears on the Health beef stew canned 4
package label 

Product Type Pet Food 

UPC from label <blank> 

Package Type CAN 

Package Size <blank> 

Select Unit of Measure <blank> 

Last date of product purchase (estimate if <blank> 
necessary) 

Number purchased on this date <blank> 

Do you have a package/container of <blank> 
unopened product from this purchase? 

Do you have a package/container of <blank> 
opened product from this purchase? 
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Product Lots 

Product Use Details 

Describe how the product was used or 
administered 2 tablespoons 3x/day since Jan, 2017 

Date the product was first given to the <blank> 
animal 

Date last fed the animal product from this <blank> 
purchase: 

Were there any other foods or products 
given to the animal during this time <blank> 

period? 

Describe how the product was stored <blank> 
before and after opening 

Contact Information 

Relatedness Details 

Amount of time from use of product to <blank> 
onset of the event: 

Select Unit of Measure <blank> 

Was product use stopped after the onset <blank> 
of the adverse event? 

How strongly do you believe this product <blank> 
is related to the adverse event? 

Location Name and Address 

Store/place of purchase <blank> 

Country <blank> 

Street Address Line 1 <blank> 

Street Address Line 2 <blank> 
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City/Town <blank> 

State <blank> 

ZIP/Postal Code <blank> 

Description and Details 

Date problem started 09/12/2018 

Date of recovery <blank> 

DCM and CHF - had_ been_ having respiratory signs for -1 month prior to diagnosis at 
Tufts Littermate isi 86 i(already reported by owner after being diagnosed 
with DCM and CHF in July 2018) Owner has another Great Dane at home (-1 year of Describe what happened 
age) eating the same diet that will be screened soon Owner approved submission of 
this report and talking to FDA Will send rest of medical records by email (sorry- too 
many to upload) 

Was a veterinarian consulted? <blank> 

Outcome to date Stable 

Attached Files 

FILENAME taurine.pdf 

Description of Attachment Taurine results 

Attachment Type Laboratory Report 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-004893 



From: Rotstein, David </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECI PIENTS/CN=0A3B 17EBFCF14A6CB8E94F322906BADD
DROTSTEI> 

To: Carey, Lauren; eerie, Olgica; Glover, Mark; Jones, Jennifer L; Nemser, Sarah; Palmer, Lee 
Anne; Peloquin, Sarah; Queen, Jackie L; Rotstein, David 

Sent: 9/7/2018 8:54:26 PM 
Subject: Another Tufts! FW: Zignature Kangaroo limited ingredient grain free dry: Lisa Freeman -

EON-364572 
Attachments: 2054 7 4 7-report.pdf; 2054 7 4 ?-attachments.zip 

David Rotstein, DVM, MPVM, Dipl. ACVP 
CVM Vet-LIRN Liaison 
CVM OSC/DC/CERT 
7519 Standish Place 

l _____________ B6 ·-·-·-·-·JBB) 

D ~-- 111111111:11 

This e-mail message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain 
information that is protected, privileged, or confidential, and it should not be disseminated, distributed, or copied 
to persons not authorized to receive such information. If you are not the intended recipient, any dissemination, 
distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. If you think you received this e-mail message in error, please e-mail 
the sender immediately at david.rotstein@fda.hhs.gov. 

From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 
Sent: Friday, September 07, 2018 4:44 PM 
To: Cleary, Michael* <Michael.Cleary@fda.hhs.gov>; HQ Pet Food Report Notification 
<HQPetFoodReportNotification@fda.hhs.gov>;i B6 i 
Subject: Zignature Kangaroo limited ingredient"grain free dry: Lisa Freeman - EON-364572 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-364572] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "20547 47-report.pdf" is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "20547 47-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-364572 
ICSR #: 2054747 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Zignature Kangaroo limited ingredient grain free dry; 2054747 

AE Date 07/23/2016 Number Fed/Exposed 

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Recovered Completely 
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Breed Mixed (Dog) 

Age 5 Years 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2054747 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Zignature Kangaroo limited ingredient grain free dry 
Description: Developed DCM and CHF on Zignature Kangaroo limited ingredient grain free dry. Changed to 
Hill's ideal balance chicken and rice dry at time of diagnosis and has improved significantly on last echo 
(6/13/18) - fractional shortening and heart size now normal and starting to wean off meds 
Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Recovered Completely 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

Zignature Kangaroo limited ingredient grain free dry 

Sender information 
Lisa Freeman 
200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

Owner information 

i B6 ! 
l_ __________________________________________________ ___! USA 

_ To_view _this _ _pFR_Event, __ please_cl_ick_the __ link_ below: 
i B6 i 
i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

} o _view the_ PF R. Event_ Re port, p_l ease_ cl i_ck . the. l_i n k _below:·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

! 
i i.,_, ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

B6 
j 
! 
i 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 
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The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: Palmer, Lee Anne </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECI PIENTS/CN=CF7C8BD53B6C45A39318A596ACEA 7C53-
LPALMER> 

To: Rotstein, David; Jones, Jennifer L 
Sent: 4/30/2018 8:15:16 PM 
Subject: RE: DCM cases - proposed diet history 

Thanks - on my list for tomorrow morning to have a read - the day has flown by. The good news - they 
reinstalled SAS and JMP today, so baby steps ... 

From: Rotstein, David 
Sent: Friday, April 27, 2018 9:00 PM 
To: Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: Fwd: DCM cases - proposed diet history 

Lee Anne, 

Thought you would be interested and could provide any comments/suggestions 

From: Freeman, Lisa <Lisa.Freeman@tufts.edu> 
Date: April 27, 2018 at 7:27:27 PM EDT 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>, Darcy Adin <dbadin@ncsu.edu>, Joshua A Stern 
<jstern@ucdavis.edu>, Fries, Ryan C <rfries@illinois.edu>,i 86 j 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·...............................................................,---·-' 
: 86 r 
i--·-------------~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·------~·-! 

Cc: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>, Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>, DeLancey, 
Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>, Ceric, Olgica <Olgica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: DCM cases - proposed diet history 

Hi everyone ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 
I'm attaching a proposed diet history form. I met with our cardiology group yesterdayl_ ________________________ 85 __________________________ ! 

I B5 i 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 
i 
'.~~2Jease~lei~in~e 

85 : 
__ know.jf._y_ou.hav.e.aoy __ c_amm.ent.s..J.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·a.·§:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·J. 

BS 
__ _ 

0 u r g ro u p al so discussed a !·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~~----·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·! 
!__ ________ B5 ·-·-·-·-j 

Thanks 
Lisa 

Lisa M. Freeman, DVM, PhD, DACVN 
Professor 
Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine 
Friedman School of Nutrition Science and Policy 
Tufts Clinical and Translational Science Institute 
Tufts University 
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From: Jones, Jennifer l [mailto:Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov] 
Sent: Friday, April 20, 2018 3:50 PM 
To: Darcy Adi n < d bad i n@n cs u. ed u >; Freeman, Lisa <Lisa. Free ma n@tufts. ed u ~~--~?.?_Q_':l?...6._$.J~r_n._ ________________________________________ _ 

;_:::j~.!~~-i:i@.':1~9.9.Y_i?_·_~_g_1:1_:=:; __ f~i-~-~!_.B.Y?..Q __ g __ ~r,fries@i 11 i nois. edu >; i 86 i 
! B6 i L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

;_Gc:·xofsfen1·,-uavi<:f<UaVfd~"Rots"tefnTrotcia.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, 
Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Ceric, Olgica <Olgica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: hold-call with Dr. Adin re: DCM cases 
Importance: High 

My apologies for the repeat email. After further internal discussion, in lieu of submitting Consumer Complaints, 
you can just email me a spreadsheet with the data. 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Jones, Jennifer l 
Sent: Friday, April 20, 2018 1: 19 PM 
To: 'Darcy Adin' <dbadin@ncsu.edu>; Freeman, Lisa <lisa.freeman@tufts.edu>; Joshua A Stern 

,·-· < jstern@u cda vis_. ed u >; __ Fries, __ Ryan_ C < rf ri es@i 11 i no is. edu >; i_·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~~---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-.J; 

t-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- B6 .J 
Cc: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, 
Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Ceric, Olgica <Olgica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: hold-call with Dr. Adin re: DCM cases 

Thank you again for joining us on the call and providing the information about your cases. To help us catalogue 
and potentially act on these adverse events, please file an official consumer complaint. Instructions on how to 
report a pet food report can be found at: https://www.fda.gov/AnimalVeterinary/SafetyHealth/ReportaProblem 
/ucm182403.htm. The complaint can be submitted through the Safety Reporting Portal: 
https://www.safetyreporting.hhs.gov. You can attach documents already created that compile your case data. 
We will review the data and may contact you for possible follow-up. 

In the meantime, if you have a dog with DCM on a grain free diet that dies or is euthanized, please do not 
dispose of the animal's body or any remaining food. Please submit an individual consumer complaint for that 
dog, and mention that you have been instructed to submit the report by Vet-LI RN. We will review the complaint 
for potential follow-up and may be able to offer a necropsy. I attached a copy of our Vet-LI RN network 
procedures that describe how we operate. I also included a version for animal owners. 

Please email or call me with any questions. Thank you again for your time and expertise, 
Jen 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Office
Tel: 240-402-5421 

r 

From: Darcy Adin [mailto:dbadin@ncsu.edu] 
Sent: Thursday, April 19, 2018 11 :00 AM 
To: Freeman, Lisa <lisa.freeman@tufts.edu>; Joshua A Stern <jstern@ucdavis.edu>; Fries, Ryan C 
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86
: ~f ~i::,~ ~~ ~~~~ eld ~~ ~ n n if er.Jo nes@f da. h hs .·gov> ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 1 

Cc: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, 
Siobhan <Siobhan. Delancey@fda. hhs. gov> 
Subject: Fwd: hold-call with Dr. Adin re: DCM cases 

Dear Dr. Jones, 

We are all able to meet tomorrow, Friday April 20th at 11 am EST to discuss our clinical observations and 
concerns surrounding a potential relationship between grain-free canine diets and Dilated Cardiomyopathy. 

i-·- ·- ·- ·- ·-. 

r. 
, ........ _ .. ............... .. ..... _.1 

Drs. , i B6 reemanJ B6 i Fries and Stem - the call detail s are in the forward ed email below. ............. ; '-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-

Just a brief introduction for the FDA group: 

! 86 i 
t .............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. ~ 

Dr. Lisa Freeman is a Professor of Clinical Nutrition at Tufts University, College of Vet Med 

; 1·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

i B6 ! ! i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i.-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-• I 

Dr. Ryan Fries is a Clinical Assistant Professor of Cardiology at Illinois, College of Vet Med 
Dr. Josh Stern is an Associate Professor of Cardiology at UC Davis, College of Vet Med 

Thank you everyone for making time in your schedule! I am looking forward to this. 

Sincerely, 
Darcy Adin 

---------- Forwarded message----------
From: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Date: Thu, Apr 19, 2018 at 7:16 AM 
Subject: hold-call with Dr. Adin re: DCM cases 
To: "Rotstein, David" <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>, "Norris, Anne" <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>, "DeLancey, 
Siobhan" <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>, Darcy Adin <dbadin@ncsu.edu> 

-- Do not delete or change any of the following text. --

Join WebEx meet ing 
Meeting number (access code):L. _________ ~~---·-·-·-·j 

Meeting password: [ ·-·-·-· B6 ·-·-·-· i 

Join by phone 
+1-210-795-0506 US Toll 

+1-877-465-7975 US Toll Free 

Globa l ca ll - in numbers I Toll - free calli nq restrict ions 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE: Please note that this Web Ex service allows audio and other information sent during the session to be recorded, which may be discoverable in a 
legal matter. By joining this session, you automatically consent to such recordings. If you do not consent to being recorded, discuss your concerns with the host or do 

not join the session. 

Darcy B. Adin, DVM, DACVIM (Cardiology) 
Clinical Assistant Professor of Cardiology 
North Carolina State University 
NC State Veterinary Hospital 
1060 William Moore Drive 
Raleigh, NC 27607 
919-513-6032 
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From: Hartogensis, Martine </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
(FYD I BOH F23SPDL T)/CN=R EC IP I ENTS/CN=02DF91 D554 D34B948FC58433D0E42073-
M HARTOG E> 

To: Rotstein, David; Burkholder, William; Palmer, Lee Anne; Jones, Jennifer L; Delancey, Siobhan 
CC: Carey, Lauren; Norris, Anne; Lovell, Randall A; Reimschuessel, Renate; eerie, Olgica; Nemser, 

Sarah; Conway, Charlotte; Edwards, David; Atkinson, Krisztina Z; Hodges, April 
Sent: 5/21/2018 11 :50:08 AM 
Subject: RE: 800.267-DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

Excellent, thank you! 

Martine 

From: Rotstein, David
Sent: Monday, May 21, 2018 7:49 AM 
To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Burkholder, William 
<William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L 
<Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>
Cc: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Lovell, Randall A
<Randall.Lovell@fda.hhs.gov>; Reimschuessel, Renate <Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>; Ceric, Olgica 
<Olgica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov>; Nemser, Sarah <Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov>; Conway, Charlotte 
<Charlotte.Conway@fda.hhs.gov>; Edwards, David <David.Edwards@fda.hhs.gov>; Atkinson, Krisztina Z 
<Krisztina.Atkinson@fda.hhs.gov>; Hodges, April <April.Hodges@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: 800.267-DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

; ; i i 

B5 
i i 

i i 

i i 

i i 

i i 

i i 

i i 

i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

David Rotstein, DVM, MPVM, Dipl. ACVP 
CVM Vet-LIRN Liaison 
CVM OSC/DC/CERT 

7519 Standish Place

[ _____________ 86 _____________ tBB) 

l!1 11111111�:1• 

This e-mail message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain 
information that is protected, privileged, or confidential, and it should not be disseminated, distributed, or copied 
to persons not authorized to receive such information. If you are not the intended recipient, any dissemination, 
distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. If you think you received this e-mail message in error, please e-mail 
the sender immediately at david.rotstein@fda.hhs.gov. 

From: Hartogensis, Martine
Sent: Monday, May 21, 2018 7:47 AM 
To: Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, Lee Anne 
<LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Delancey, Siobhan 
<Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>
Cc: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Lovell, Randall A
<Randall.Lovell@fda.hhs.gov>; Reimschuessel, Renate <Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>; Ceric, Olgica 
<Olqica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov>; Nemser, Sarah <Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov>; Conway, Charlotte 
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<Charlotte. Conway@fda.hhs.gov>; Edwards, David <David. Edwards@fda.hhs.gov>; Atkinson, Krisztina Z 

<Krisztina.Atkinson@fda.hhs.gov> 

Subject: RE: 800.267-DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

Thanks Bill and your concerns are noted! 
  

 
  
   
Thank you all for your help and dedication to this fascinating issue! 

Martine 

From: Burkholder, William 

Sent: Friday, May 18, 2018 5:04 PM 

To: Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer. Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; 

Hartogensis, Martine <Martine. Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; DeLancey, Siobhan 

<Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 

Cc: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Lovell, Randall A 

<Randall.Lovell@fda.hhs.gov>; Reimschuessel, Renate <Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>; Ceric, Olgica 

<Olgica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov>; Nemser, Sarah <Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov>; Conway, Charlotte 

<Charlotte. Conway@fda.hhs.gov>; Edwards, David <David. Edwards@fda.hhs.gov>; Atkinson, Krisztina Z 

<Krisztina.Atkinson@fda.hhs.gov> 

Subject: RE: 800.267-DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 
  

  
BS 

  
  
  

BS 
  

  BE :    At this point | think:
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Bill 

What Socrates is really supposed to have said: *“The only true wisdom is in knowing that you know nothing.” 

From: Palmer, Lee Anne 

Sent: Friday, May 18, 2018 2:09 PM 

To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine 

<Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.qov>; DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>;   Rotstein, David 
  

<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 

Cc: Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; 

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.qov>; Lovell, Randall A <Randall.Lovell@fda.hhs.gov>;   Reimschuessel, 
  

Renate <Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>; Ceric, Olgica <Olgica. Ceric@fda.hhs.gov>; Nemser, Sarah 
    

<Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov> 

Subject: RE: 800.267-DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

  

  
  

Lee Anne 

From: Jones, Jennifer L 

Sent: Friday, May 18, 2018 1:54 PM 

To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; DeLancey, Siobhan 

<Siobhan. Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>;   Rotstein, David 
  

<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 

Cc: Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.qov>; 

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Lovell, Randall A <Randall.Lovell@fda.hhs.gov>; Reimschuessel, 

Renate <Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>; Ceric, Olgica <Olgica.   Ceric@fda.hhs.gov>; Nemser, Sarah 
  

<Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov> 

Subject: RE: 800.267-DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 
  

    
  

Any other ideas or suggestions? 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 

Veterinary Medical Officer 

Tel: 240-402-5421 

U.S. FOOD & DRUG 
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From: Hartogensis, Martine 

Sent: Friday, May 18, 2018 11:58 AM 

To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>;   DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>;   

Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 

Cc: Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>;   Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>;   

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>;   Lovell, Randall A <Randall.Lovell@fda.hhs.gov>;   Reimschuessel, 

Renate <Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>; Ceric, Olgica <Olgica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov>; Nemser, Sarah 

<Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov>   

Subject: RE: 800.267-DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

Thank you Jen! Sounds good and looking forward to the meeting. 

Martine 

From: Jones, Jennifer L 

Sent: Friday, May 18, 2018 6:42 AM 

To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>;   DeLancey, Siobhan 

<Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>;   Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>;   Rotstein, David 

<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 

Cc: Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>;   Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>;   

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>;   Lovell, Randall A <Randall.Lovell@fda.hhs.gov>;   Reimschuessel, 

Renate <Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>;   Ceric, Olgica <Olgica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov>;   Nemser, Sarah 

<Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov>   

Subject: RE: 800.267-DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

  

  
BS 

    

Jennifer Jones, DVM 

Veterinary Medical Officer 

Tel: 240-402-5421 

US. FOOD &ORUG 
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* 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 

Sent: Thursday, May 17, 2018 7:52 PM 

To: DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, Lee Anne 

<LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer. Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David 

<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov> 

Cc: Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>: 

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.qov>; Lovell, Randall A <Randall.Lovell@fda.hhs.gov>; Reimschuessel, 

Renate <Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>; Ceric, Olgica <Olgica.Ceric@fda.hhs.qov>; Nemser, Sarah 

<Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov> 

Subject: RE: 800.267-DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

  
Yes, excellent work! One question though...do we see any issues | B5     

  B5     

Thanks in advance! 

Martine 
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From: DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>   

Date: May 17, 2018 at 2:27:35 PM EDT 

To: Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>,   Hartogensis, Martine 

<Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs   gov>, Jones, Jennifer L <Jenniter   Jones@fda.hhs.gov>, Rotstein, David 

<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.   gov> 

Ce: Burkholder, William <William   Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>, Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey(@fda.hhs.gov>,   

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>,   Lovell, Randall A <Randall.Lovell@fda.hhs   gov>, Reimschuessel, 

Renate <Renate.Reimschuessel(@fda.hhs.gov>,   Ceric, Olgica <Olgica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov>,   Nemser, Sarah 

<Sarah   Nemser@fda.hhs.gov> 

Subject: RE: 800.267-DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

  

B4, BS 
  

  

From: Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>   

Date: May 17, 2018 at 2:14:48 PM EDT 

To: DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan   Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>, Hartogensis, Martine 

<Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>,   Jones, Jennifer L <Jenniter.   Jones@fda.hhs.gov>, Rotstein, David 

<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.   gov> 

Ce: Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>,   Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>,   

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>,   Lovell, Randall A <Randall.Lovell@fda.hhs.gov>,   Reimschuessel, 

Renate <Renate.Reimschuessel(@fda.hhs.gov>,   Ceric, Olgica <Olgica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov>,   Nemser, Sarah 

<Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov>   

Subject: RE: 800.267-DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

Hah! Perfect timing! We're all heading down the same path... 

From: DeLancey, Siobhan 

Sent: Thursday, May 17, 2018 2:13 PM 

To: Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine 

<Martine. Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.   Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David 

<David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>   

Cc: Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>;   

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; Lovell, Randall A <Randall.Lovell@fda.hhs.gov>;   Reimschuessel, 

Renate <Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>; Ceric, Olgica <Olgica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov>;   Nemser, Sarah 

<Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov>   

Subject: RE: 800.267-DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

  

B6 
      

As luck would have it, ’m at CE today listening to talk about nutrition and 

cardiomyopathies. See attached slide. 

  

From: Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@tda.hhs.gov>   

Date: May 17, 2018 at 2:06:04 PM EDT 

To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>,   Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer   Jones@fda.hhs.gov>, 

Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>   

Ce: Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>, Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>,     
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Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>, DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>, Lovell, 

Randall A <Randall.Lovell@fda. hhs.gov>, Reimschuessel, Renate <Renate.Reimschuessel(@fda.hhs. gov>, 

Ceric, Olgica <Olgica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov>, Nemser, Sarah <Sarah. Nemser@fda.hhs.gov> 

Subject: RE: 800.267-DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

HI there — is the slide set for tomorrow’s meeting? Great work! 
  

| BS 
  

  
  
  

  
  

  

  
  

    
  

From: Hartogensis, Martine 

Sent: Thursday, May 17, 2018 11:59 AM 

To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, 
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Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>   

Cc: Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>;   Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>:   

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>;   DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>;   Lovell, 

Randall A <Randall.Lovell@fda.hhs.gov>;   Reimschuessel, Renate <Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>; 

Ceric, Olgica <Olgica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov>;   Nemser, Sarah <Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov> 

Subject: RE: 800.267-DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

Excellent work Jen!! 
  

B5 
      

Just a few questions. On slide 6 (or the spreadsheet) 

BS 
 

   

 

   
Martine 

From: Jones, Jennifer L 

Sent: Thursday, May 17, 2018 11:29 AM 

To: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>;   Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>;   

Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>   

Cc: Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>;   Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>;   

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>;   DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Lovell, 

Randall A <Randall.Lovell@fda.hhs.gov>;   Reimschuessel, Renate <Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov>; 

Ceric, Olgica <Olgica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov>;   Nemser, Sarah <Sarah.Nemser@fda.hhs.gov> 

Subject: RE: 800.267-DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

  

  

We¢  
  

  
BS 
  

  
Please see the PPT for the rationale/summary 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 

Veterinary Medical Officer 

Tel: 240-402-5421 
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From: Rotstein, David 

Sent: Monday, May 14, 2018 10:22 AM 

To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.   Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, Lee Anne 

<LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>;   Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer. Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 

Cc: Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; 

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.qov>;   DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>; Lovell, 

Randall A <Randall.Lovell@fda.hhs.gov> 

Subject: RE: DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

  

  
B5 
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From: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>   

Date: May 14, 2018 at 9:09:17 AM EDT 

To: Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>,   Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@tda.hhs.gov>,   Jones, 

Jennifer L <Jennifer   Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 

Ce: Burkholder, William <William   Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>, Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey(@fda.hhs.gov>,   

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>,   DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>,   Lovell, 

Randall A <Randall.Lovell@fda.hhs.gov>   

Subject: RE: DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

| B5 
  

    

Martine 

From: Palmer, Lee Anne 

Sent: Friday, May 11, 2018 4:30 PM 

To: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>;   

Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer. Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 

Cc: Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>;   

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.qov>; DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>;   Lovell, 

Randall A <Randall.Lovell@fda.hhs.gov> 

Subject: RE: DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

  

B5 From what I’ve read, it can be a: 
  

  

      

From: Rotstein, David 

Sent: Friday, May 11, 2018 4:14 PM 

To: Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Hartogensis, Martine 

<Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>   

Cc: Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>:   

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>;   Lovell, 

Randall A <Randall.Lovell@fda.hhs.gov> 

Subject: RE: DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

Lee Anne, 

This is fantastic. 

  

B5 
    
  

B5 
  

  

BS 
    

  

  
B5 
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From: Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@tda.hhs.gov>   

Date: May 11, 2018 at 4:06:05 PM EDT 

To: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>,   Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@tfda.hhs.gov>,   

Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer   Jones@fda.hhs gov> 

Ce: Burkholder, William <William   Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>, Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey(@fda.hhs.gov>,   

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>,   DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>,   Lovell, 

Randall A <Randall.Lovell@fda.hhs.gov>   

Subject: RE: DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

  

BS Hi there 4 

  
B5 
  

  
  

  

  
BS 

    

ll final this up next week, have to get to other things yet today. Have a great weekend! J Lee Anne 

  

  
   

    

From: Rotstein, David 

Sent: Wednesday, May 9, 2018 4:13 PM 

To: Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>;   Hartogensis, Martine 

<Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.   Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 

Cc: Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; 
  

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.qov>; DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.qov>   

Subject: RE: DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

Sounds very intriguing!!! 
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BS 

From: Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>   

Date: May 9, 2018 at 4:09:18 PM EDT 

To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.   Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>, Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>,   

Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.   Jones@tfda.hhs.gov> 

Ce: Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>,   Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>,   

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>,   DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.   Delancey@fda.hhs.gov> 

Subject: RE: DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 
  

BS 
‘T want to confirm it, then will send it along — Could bé Friday beforeT get this in shape to 

send. .not to leave you hanging, but wanted to be more sure. Definitely, not done today as I’d thought. Thanks! 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 

Sent: Wednesday, May 9, 2018 2:17 PM 

To: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.qov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer Jones@fda.hhs.qov>; Palmer, 

Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.qov> 

Cc: Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>;   

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.gov>; DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.gov>   

Subject: RE: DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

Awesome, thank you Dave! 

Martine 

From: Rotstein, David 

Sent: Wednesday, May 09, 2018 2:06 PM 

To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L 

<Jennifer. Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>   

Cc: Burkholder, William <William.Burkholder@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; 

Norris, Anne <Anne.Norris@fda.hhs.qov>; DeLancey, Siobhan <Siobhan.Delancey@fda.hhs.qov>   

Subject: RE: DCM and meetign with Cardiac Care for Pets 

Good Afternoon, 

| spoke with B6 i Cardiac Care for Pets. He is going to look into times/dates with the cardiologists   
there and we can set the meeting up from that point. 

Just some basic information: 

  

  
BS 

    

As aside note, there is a facebook page dedicated to this issue: 

  httos:/Avww.facebook.com/groups/1952593284998859/about/ 

David Rotstein, DVM, MPVM, Dipl. ACVP 

CVM Vet-LIRN Liaison 
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CVM OSC/DC/CERT 
7519 Standish Place 
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From: Hartogens is, Martine 
Sent: Tuesday, May 08, 2018 10:58 AM 
To: Jones, Jenn ifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Rotste n, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, 
Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov> 

i

Subject: RE: DCM 
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Keep us posted! 

Thanks again! 

Martine 

Hi Martine, 
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I'm happy to share more info as needed.
Jen

Jennifer Jones, DVM Veterinary Medical Officer 
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Tel: 240-402-5421 

     

From: Rotstein, David 

Sent: Tuesday, May 08, 2018 9:45 AM 

To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov>;   Palmer, Lee Anne 

<LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer. Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 

Subject: RE: DCM 

Martine, 

  

      

Looping in Jen. 

Thanks for the update! 

dave 

David Rotstein, DVM, MPVM, Dipl. ACVP 

CVM Vet-LIRN Liaison 

CVM OSC/DC/CERT 

7519 Standish Place   

  
B6 (BB) 

    

  

This e-mail message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain 

information that is protected, privileged, or confidential, and it should not be disseminated, distributed, or copied 

to persons not authorized to receive such information. If you are not the intended recipient, any dissemination, 

distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. If you think you received this e-mail message in error, please e-mail 

the sender immediately at   david.rotstein@fda.hhs. gov. 

From: Hartogensis, Martine 

Sent: Tuesday, May 08, 2018 9:00 AM 

To: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.qov>; Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov> 

Subject: RE: DCM 
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BS 

  
  

Martine 

From: Rotstein, David 

Sent: Monday, May 07, 2018 1:13 PM 

To: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine. Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov> 

Subject: Re: DCM 

Martine 

  

    
  

There's a way to go on this moving forward. 

Dave 

  

From: Hartogensis, Martine <Martine.Hartogensis@fda.hhs.gov> 

Date: May 7, 2018 at 1:03:13 PM EDT 

To: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>   

Subject: DCM 

Hi Dave! 

Do you have any more details on the DCM and grain free diet issue? 

Martine 
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From: Jones, Jennifer L </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECI PIENTS/CN=0F6CA 12EAA9348959A4CBB1 E829AF244-
JENNI FER.JO> 

To: 
L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· B6 -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-! 

Sent: 7/18/201911:11:54AM 
Subject: RE:! 86 fDA-CVCA Study for Dilated Cardiomyopathy 

H ig ~--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. Importance: 

Good morning Mr.! B6 ! 
Are you interested"Tn-·speal<ing with me about L~--~-~~--~-J case? Please see my previous email below. 
If so, please send me your availability for a 30-minute phone call on the following days: 

• Tuesday July 23: 10 am to 12 noon eastern, or 1 to 3 pm 
• Wednesday July 24: 6:30 am to 11 am eastern 
• Thursday July 25: 6:30 am to 3 pm eastern 
• Friday July 26: 6:30 am to 11 :30 am eastern. 

If you are unwilling to perform the interview, please let me know. I can then remove you from the interview list. 
Thank you, 
Dr. Jones 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Jones, Jennifer L 
Sent: Friday, July 05, 2019 12:52 PM 
To::_ ____________________________ 86 _____________________________ i 
Subject:: B6 FDA-CVCA Study for Dilated Cardiomyopathy 
Im portance·:·Hgff __________ J 

Good afternoon i B6 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

l 
We have been working with CVCA to better understand Dilated Cardiomyopathy in dogs that ate pet foods 
labelled "grain free" and contain higher amounts of legumes and/or potato products. As part of that investigation,
we would like to ask you some questions about I BG l; past and current diet and environmental exposures. 

 

The phone interview lasts approximately 30 minutes. Please send me 3 times when you would be 
available to speak between 6:30 am and 3 pm eastern time the following days: 

• 7/11 
• 7/12 
• 7/15 
• 7/16 
• 7/17 
• 7/18 

I attached a copy of our network procedures. They describe how owners help with our case investigations. 
Thank you kindly, 
Dr. Jones 

Jennifer L. A. Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
U.S. Food & Drug Administration 
Center for Veterinary Medicine 
Office of Research 
Veterinary Laboratory Investigation and Response Network (Vet-LI RN) 
8401 Muirkirk Road. G704 
Laurel. Maryland 20708 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-005019 



new tel: 240-402-5421 
fax: 301-210-4685 
e-mail: ienniferiones@fda,hhs,gov 
Web: http:/ /www, fda .gov/ Anima IVeterinary/ScienceResearch/ucm247334.htm 

U.S.' '"'"0'"' •, l"''~ILI"' r Y 11J1 g . L-J " ~ ,... "I''·  .. ?'·'.::;,-"'JJl!..,.i''."1:t . ...._ ..
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From: Jones, Jennifer L </o=Exchangelabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=0f6ca 12eaa9348959a4cbb1 e829af244-Jen niter.Jo> 

To: 'Andrea Fascetti' 
Sent: 3/25/2019 6:57:47 PM 
Subject: reference ranges for plasma amino acids 

Hi Andrea, 

,·-Do_ you_ have_ specific reference J _·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· B5 _______________________________________________________________________________________ i 
! B5 i 
; ___ I hank y ou·-1 n · advance,-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·! 

Jen 

Jennifer L. A. Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
U.S. Food & Drug Administration 
Center for Veterinary Medicine 
Office of Research 
Veterinary Laboratory Investigation and Response Network (Vet-LI RN) 
8401 Muirkirk Road. G704 
Laurel. Maryland 20708 
new tel: 240-402-5421 
fax: 301-210-4685 
e-mail: ienniferiones@fda.hhs.gov 
Web: http://www. fda .gov/ Anima IVeterinary/ScienceResearch/ucm247334.htm 

U.S. FOOD & DRUG 
!~DMINISIIU.IION 

.. -<::r;;;~;:-,< 
,/ V , 
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From: 1:.-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_·ss .-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:.-:.· ! 
To: Jones, Jennifer L; Andrea Fascetti 
CC: Guag, Jake 
Sent: 4/1/2019 11 :34:02 PM 
Subject: Re: Heads up: Vet-LIRN (FDA) shipped 800.267 samples 

Hi Dr. Jones, 

I will correct the mislabels and get back to you tomorrow. 

Thanks, 

! _____________ B 6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

From: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Sent: Monday, April ,L.~_QJ~__4_:_~_Q __ t}y1._ ___ 
To: Andrea Fascetti;i B6 

0 

i 
L---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-• 

Cc: Guag, Jake 
Subject: RE: Heads up: Vet-LIRN (FDA) shipped 800.267 samples 

Good morning Andrea an~----·-·--!3-~---·-·-·-i 
I \\as revie\\ing the results and needed some clarification of the results for 2 cases. The results you sent sho\\ plasma amino 
acid values for cv-09 but not cv-14. Ho\\evec I did not send any plasma for cv-09. I did send plasma for cv-14 (attached 
inventory sheet). Can you please clarify \\hich set of plasma values belong to cv-14? 
Thank you in advance and have a \\onderful \\eek. 
Jen 

Jennifer Jones. DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 2-l-0--1-02-5-1-21 

DIUIIG 

From: Andrea Fascetti <ajfascettira;ucdavis.edu> 
Sent: Saturdav. March 23. 2019 1:30 PM 
To: l_ ________________ -·-·-·-·-·-·-· B6 ___ ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-! 

Cc: Guag. Jake <Jake.Guagra;fda.hhs.gov>: Jones. Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jonesra;fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: Re: Heads up: Vet-LIRN (FDA) shipped 800.267 samples 

Hello Jen and Jake- Please see attached file \\ith your results. Thanks for the heads-up on the species. We have to kno\\ in 
case someone in the lab comes in contact ,vith the blood (especially through a cut). Our occupational health and safety 
folks then have us file a report and folio\\ up on those cases to ensure vaccination status etc. 

We \\ill bill according to your comments belmv. 

Have a nice ,veekend. 

Andrea 

On Mar 2 L 2019. at 10: 51 AMt _________________________________ B6 __________________________________ _!\Hote: 

Hi Jake. 
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MaY You help to confirm the samples are for dogs or cats') I could not find the information 

Thanks. 

l_ _____ B6 _____ 1 

From: Guag. Jake <Jake.Guagritfda.hhs.gov> 
Sent_:_Tuesday._March 12. 2019 8:53 AM 
To:i B6 ! 

'-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~·-·-·-·-· . 
Cc: Jones. Jennifer L 
Subject: Heads up: Vet-LIRN (FDA) shipped 800.267 samples 

Hi Joshua. 
Hope you are \\ell. We shipped 800.267 samples on dry ice to you. 

samples its tracking number is 1ZA4420T0 945203 \\ith UPS. 
Box#2 has ,,hole blood and samples and its tracking number is 1ZA4420T0192121929 \\ith UPS. Both boxes are 
expected to arrive your location tomorro,, (Mar. 13th• 2019) 

Please charge the urine sample analysis under AA contract. 
Please provide invoice for the blood and serum analysis. 

Thank you 
Jake 

Jake Guag. MPH. CPH 
Biologist (FDA/CVM/OR/Vet-LIRN) 
840 l Muirkirk Road 
Laurel. Maryland 20708 
Email: jake.guagrdfda.hhs.gov 
Tel: 240-402-0917 
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From: Jones, Jennifer L </o=Exchangelabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=0f6ca 12eaa9348959a4cbb1 e829af244-Jen niter.Jo> 

To: l_ ______________ BG -·-·-·-·-·-·-· j Andrea F ascetti 
CC: Guag, Jake 
Sent: 4/2/2019 11 :19:19 AM 
Subject: RE: Heads up: Vet-URN (FDA) shipped 800.267 samples 

Received. Thank you,!-·-·---~~---·-· j 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: ~ ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· Bs ·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· i 
Sent: Monday, April 01, 2019 8:06 PM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov>; Andrea Fascetti <ajfascetti@ucdavis.edu> 
Cc: Guag, Jake <Jake.Guag@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: Re: Heads up: Vet-LIRN (FDA) shipped 800.267 samples 

Hi Dr. Jones, 

Attached please find the corrected data file . 

.J5j.o_q __ .R~Aards, 
! B6 i 
i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-• 

From: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Sent: Monday, April 1, 2019 4:30 AM 
To: Andrea F ascetti; l_ ______________ B6 _______________ ! 
Cc: Guag, Jake 
Subject: RE: Heads up: Vet-LIRN (FDA) shipped 800.267 samples 

Good morning Andrea and L_ ___ Bs _____ j 
I was reviewing the results and needed some clarification of the results for 2 cases. The results you sent show 
plasma amino acid values for cv-09 but not cv-14. However, I did not send any plasma for cv-09. I did send 
plasma for cv-14 (attached inventory sheet). Can you please clarify which set of plasma values belong to cv-14? 
Thank you in advance and have a wonderful week, 
Jen 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Andrea Fascetti <ajfascetti@ucdavis.edu> 
Sent: Saturday, March 23, 2019 1 : 30 PM 
To :l._ __________________________________ B6 ---~---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· j 
Cc: Guag, Jake <Jake.Guaq@fda.hhs.gov>; Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: Re: Heads up: Vet-LIRN (FDA) shipped 800.267 samples 
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Hello Jen and Jake- Please see attached file with your results. Thanks for the heads-up on the species. We 
have to know in case someone in the lab comes in contact with the blood (especially through a cut). Our 
occupational health and safety folks then have us file a report and follow up on those cases to ensure 
vaccination status etc. 

We will bill according to your comments below. 

Have a nice weekend. 

Andrea 

On Mar 21, 2019, at 10:51 AM, L_ ___________________ B6 _____________________ @ucdavis.edu> wrote: 

Hi Jake, 

May you help to confirm the samples are for dogs or cats? I could not find the information 

Thanks, 
L_ ____ 86 ·-·-· i 

From: Guag, Jake <Jake.Guag@fda.hhs.gov> 
Sent: Tuesday, March 12, 2019 8:53 AM 
To: !__ _______________ ss ·-·-·--·-·-·-·_.! 

Cc: Jones, Jennifer L 
Subject: Heads up: Vet-LIRN (FDA) shipped 800.267 samples 

Hi l_ ____ B6 _____ ] 

Hope you are well. We shipped 800.267 samples on dry ice to you. 
samples its tracking number is 1 5 with UPS. 

Box#2 has whole blood and serum samples and its tracking number is 1ZA4420T0192121929 with UPS. Both 
boxes are expected to arrive your location tomorrow (Mar. 13th , 2019) 

Please charge the urine sample analysis under AA contract. 
Please provide invoice for the blood and serum analysis. 

Thank you 
Jake 

Jake Guag, MPH, CPH 
Biologist (FDA/CVM/OR/Vet-LIRN) 
8401 Muirkirk Road 
Laurel, Maryland 20708 
Email: jake.guag@fda.hhs.gov 
Tel: 240-402-0917 
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From: Jones, Jennifer L </o=Exchangelabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=0f6ca 12eaa9348959a4cbb1 e829af244-Jen niter.Jo> 

To: l_ __________ 86 ·-·-·-·-·-· i 
CC: 'Guag, Jake* (Jake.Guag@fda.hhs.gov)' 
Sent: 3/22/2019 10:35:43 AM 
Subject: RE: Heads up: Vet-URN (FDA) shipped 800.267 samples 

Hi! 86 i 
They are all dogs. 
Thank you, 
Jen 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Guag, Jake 
Sent: Thursday, March 21, 2019 2:09 PM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Heads up: Vet-LIRN (FDA) shipped 800.267 samples 

Jen, could you please provide me info or where I can find the info? 

Thanks 
Jake 

From : [:::::::::::::::::::: B6 
Sent: Thursday, March 21, 2019 1 :52 PM 
To: Andrea Fascetti <ajfascetti@ucdavis.edu> 
Cc: Guag, Jake <Jake.Guaq@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: Fw: Heads up: Vet-LIRN (FDA) shipped 800.267 samples 

~:::::::::::::::::::J 

Hi Jake, 

May you help to confirm the samples are for dogs or cats? I could not find the information 

Thanks, 

!._ __________ 86 ·-·-·-·-·-· j 

From: Guag, Jake <Jake.Guaq@fda.hhs.gov> 
Sent: Tuesday, March 12, 2019 8:53 AM 

To: l_ ______________ B6 -·-·-·-·-·-·___: 
Cc: Jones, Jennifer L 
Subject: Heads up: Vet-LIRN (FDA) shipped 800.267 samples 

. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· . 
' ' 

Hi ___! 

Hope you are well. We shipped 800.267 samples on dry ice to you. 
Box#1 has samples its tracking number is 1ZA4420T0194520315 with UPS. 
Box#2 has whole blood and serum samples and its tracking number is 1ZA4420T0192121929 with UPS. Both 
boxes are expected to arrive your location tomorrow (Mar. 13th , 2019) 

L ___ J~§ ____ 

Please charge the urine sample analysis under AA contract. 
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Please provide invoice for the blood and serum analysis. 

Thank you 
Jake 

Jake Guag, MPH, CPH 
Biologist (FDA/CVM/OR/Vet-LIRN) 
8401 Muirkirk Road 
Laurel, Maryland 20708 
Email: jake.guag@fda.hhs.gov 
Tel: 240-402-0917 
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From: Jones, Jennifer L </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECI PIENTS/CN=0F6CA 12EAA9348959A4CBB1 E829AF244-
JENNI FER.JO> 

To: L ______________ ss _______________ i 
CC: Andrea Fascetti 
Sent: 8/20/2019 11 :44:03 AM 

Question about results 

Good morning L. B6___: and Andrea, 
I had_ two quick general questions _about _the plas_m_a _and _urine_amino_ aci_d _resu_lts. ____ , 

I . B5 i ' 
Th ~nK·y o □-maav an ce, -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

Jen 

Jennifer L. A. Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
U.S. Food & Drug Administration 
Center for Veterinary Medicine 
Office of Research 
Veterinary Laboratory Investigation and Response Network (Vet-LI RN) 
8401 Muirkirk Road. G704 
Laurel. Maryland 20708 
new tel: 240-402-5421 
fax: 301-210-4685 
e-mail: ienniferiones@fda.hhs.gov 
Web: http://www. fda .gov/ Anima IVeterinary/ScienceResearch/ucm247334.htm 

lJ,,S. IFDOD & DRUG 
ADMINl51fl:A'f10N 

Subject: 
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From: Guag, Jake </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=E13AD3C7 A 7C5484C80E1 D9CF9D1 A 1 SDE
JGUAG> 

To: i B6 ! 
'·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

Sent: 6/27/2019 4:48:27 PM 
Subject: RE: Fw: Heads up: Vet-URN (FDA) shipped 800.267-CV-R3 samples 

Hi l_ ____ B6 ____ j 
Thanks. You are correct. I forgot to update the CV-10 samples. 

L. _____ 86 -·-·-· i 
Could you please provide me when we can expect to get results? 

Thanks 

From L_ ___________________________________ 86 _____________________________________ iJ cdavi s-.. ed u > 
Sent:_ Thu_rsday, Ju_ne_27,_ 2019 __ 1_2:41__.PM _____ , 
To:!._ _______________________________________ B6 _________________________________________ iG uag, Jake <Jake. Guag@fda. hhs. gov> 
Subject: Re: Fw: Heads up: Vet-LI RN (FDA) shipped 800.267-CV-R3 samples 

Hello Jake-

Attached please find the completed inventory form. The only thing of note is there were 2 vials of cv-10 plasma, 
otherwise everything was in order. 

Kind regards-

86 
On Thu, Jun 27, 2019 at 9:26 AM i BG iucdavis.edu> wrote: 
Hi r·-·-·-·-·sf ·-·-·-·1 '·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

Could you fill their sample inventory forms and email a PDF to Jake? 

Thanks, 

L ______ B6 ·-·-·-· i 

From: Guag, Jake <Jake.Guaq@fda.hhs.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, June 27, 2019 9:21 AM 
To: :__ _______________ ss -·-·-·-·-·-·-· i 
Subject: RE: Heads up: Vet-LIRN (FDA) shipped 800.267-CV-R3 samples 

Hi L.__ __ B6 ___ ___: 

Could you please provide me filled out sample inventory forms? 
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Thanks 
Jake 

From : !__ _______________________ B6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·)cdav is. ed u > 
Sent: Tuesday, June 25, 2019 1 :16 PM 
To: Guag, Jake <Jake.Guag@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Andrea Fascetti <ajfascetti@ucdavis.edu>; i B6 ucdavis.edu> 
Subject: Re: Heads up: Vet-LIRN (FDA) shipped 800.267-CV-R3 samples 

Hi Jake, 

Thanks for the notice. I will Let Dr. Fasccetti know your plan. I am not in charge of the billing issues. 

Kind Regards, 

! 86 
i..·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

i 
• 

From: Guag, Jake <Jake.Guag@fda.hhs.gov> 
Sent: Tuesday, June 25, 2019 9:17 AM 
To: :__ ______________ B6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 
Cc: Jones, Jennifer L 
Subject: Heads up: Vet-LIRN (FDA) shipped 800.267-CV-R3 samples 

Hi [___ __ B6 __ ___i 

I shipped 800.267 R3 samples on dry ice to your place this morning. R3 Urine samples are in Box#1, and R3 
whole blood and plasma samples are in Box #2. ,·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-; 
Both boxes ~~l.!._~~-?.f.f.~".'.~_!g_~.9.!.f.S!YY. __ {~un 201 and their tracking numbers are l_ ________________________ ~-~---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·___i 

) and l_ _____________________ B6 ____________________ ___i(Box#2) with UPS. 

Inside you will find sample an inventory sheet in each box. Please fill out and provide to me (Scan or Fax). 
' ! i ! 

! 

i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

; B5 
Thanks 
Jake 

Jake Guag, MPH, CPH 
Biologist (FDA/CVM/OR/Vet-LIRN) 
8401 Muirkirk Road 
Laurel, Maryland 20708 
Email: jake.guag@fda.hhs.gov 
Tel: 240-402-0917 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification;: B6 i 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·• 

Sent: 9/22/2018 10:40:31 PM 

Subject: Taste of the Wild-Last 1-2 bags (for 2 dogs) before diagnosis were Southwest 
Canyon flavor-Before that: Lisa Freeman - EON-366516 

Attachments: 2055229-report.pdf; 2055229-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-366516] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2055229-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2055229-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-366516 
ICSR #: 2055229 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Taste of the Wild Last 1-2 bags (for 2 dogs) before diagnosis were Southwest 
Canyon flavor Before that fed 3-4 bags of Pine Forest Before that had been feeding Pacific Stream for several 
years; 2055229 

AE Date 09/08/2018 Number Fed/Exposed 2 

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Stable 

Breed Doberman Pinscher 

.--·-·-·-·-·-·1 
Age !.__B6___!Years 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2055229 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Taste of the Wild Last 1-2 bags (for 2 dogs) before diagnosis were Southwest Canyon flavor 
Before that, fed 3-4 bags of Pine Forest Before that, had been feeding Pacific Stream for several years 
Description: DCM and CHF Probably primary DCM in predisposed breed but given diet history, some 
possibility of diet-associated DCM Taurine WNL 
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Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 2 

Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name 
Lot 
Number or 
ID 

Best By 
Date 

Taste of the Wild Last 1-2 bags (for 2 dogs) before diagnosis were Southwest 
Canyon flavor Before that, fed 3-4 bags of Pine Forest Before that, had been 
feeding Pacific Stream for several years 

Sender information 
Lisa Freeman 
200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

Owner information 
. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
! i 

! 
! 86 ; i 
! i 
! i 

I ___________________________________________________ i US A 

_____ To view thi_s PFR_Event,_please_ click the_ link below: 

l·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· B 6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· i 

,.Io __ yiew.Jhe.P.FR.Event.RenorLole.as.e._clidcthe.linlcb.el.ow.~.---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 
I 
! 

B6 : 
i 

! , -·-·-·-·-·-·-·B6 -·-·-·-·-·-·-.J . 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
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shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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Cumm·ngs 
Veterinary Medical Center 
AT T U F TS UN I V E RSI T Y 

cadolorY Liar.en: ~--496 

,.Altie.o:f:l):S21X)4(B 

! 86 ~ ca.ne 
'·-·-·-·-·-·-ealS Old Male (Ne~red) Ddienn.-1 

Pinscher-
Blad/f..-a 

Dae: 9/2.0/2.018 

111:b:i..&nc:~ 
John E.. RINI lNM, MS, rnCVIM (Caonlogv}, DACVEU:: 

I B6 I 
L---·-·-·-·-•~rurururururururururururu-•-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· . 

~ ~ -·-·-·-· -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·, 

. 

86 i ! 
~Tez:IE&_ - ___ 11:_, 

! B 6 !CVT, VTS (Cardiology} 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

Sballnt: l__ __________ B6 ___________ !V19 

Paewww6,e; Cm-91£nt: 
RedB:k of DCM with active 0-IF 

Gena&IM1!Elii::all&slmy: 
Has ~ his DJrmal selt 'lllllellt III ~ 20 min walk sin:::e ~ was last me and had DJ ~le at alL 
PU/PD(~ to lasix} 

Did..l:S...-W■ts: 
Fromm Maure: 4 rupsa IHI" 

Om5cwc,w~y: 
Pri..- Q-1 F diagnosis? Yes 

Pri..-ooart ~? Yes,. wade Ill/VI 

Pri..- ATE? .. N 

Pri..- arrhythn ia? Y, VPCs 
Monitoring ~iratory rate aid eftirt at ho~? N, but havent n::rt:i1m .-.y lah.ed breat:hng 
Coufli? N 
~ of breath or-diffa1lty br-eat:hng? N 
Syn:;ope ..- ooll.spse? N 

Sudden onset Ian~? N 

Ele'£ise intol8'31~? N 

Cmrent Ml!di Imm I'& li.E.111: 1D CY Spll:.n: 
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Medication:: 86 : 

l _____________ '------~-~--------------------1 

-.m;..,,i ----- B16 ~-~--------------------
1 1

Medication:: 86 j 
,·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·,i_. ____________________________ !·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
i i 

i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
j ____ ................................................ - ... -...... ---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

·-·-·-·-·1 

; 86 ; 

Medication: j B6 : 
'-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

Can we call ther pharmacy with a script for-this? 

0mlia:: Phpical l:waiaw&a.. 
General PE: 

MM Color- .nd CRT: 
DCS(l-9): 
B\Y {kg): 34..2 Kg 

Heat rate: 

~ratory rate: 
Temp (if po!dl le): 

Muscle mnd"rtion: 
Normal 
I Mid mmde 1cm; 

Moderae cameJlia 
Martftlcadleaa 

Can&cwa._ lllqsii::al &an: 
MI.-Jru'" &ade: 

None 
I/VI 

□ 1vv1 
Q] Ill/VI 

' IV/VI 
V/VI 
VI/VI 

MI.-Jru'" location/desuiption: 

Jugul..-~in: 
Bottom 1/3 d the ned. 
Mddle l/3 of the ned. 

1P. way~ thened. 
Top 1/3 d the ned. 

Arte..-ial pulses: 
!Jweet 

F.
Good 

□strong 

Bcuulg 
P'lt!ied■Dm 
P'lt!im paaloxm 
Other: 

~,..: 
D] S.-.m amythnia 
□Prem.u.ebeats 

Bradycardia 
Tadiycania 
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Ye!i 
No 
lntennitlalt 

Proncull:etl 
Other: 

Pulm:inay ~
~~ 

IMildlfr-;plBa 
Millmld~ 

□ Normal SY §CUld§ 

, PlhCJOill'f ~ 
Wheeze§ 

Upperanay-midc.-

 

Abdomnal exan: 
Normal 

□Hepatomepy 
QI Abdonma1 di!itmmi 

Mild~ 
Madm il!itite!ii 

Dillaatial' Di ,rrm: 

Di mi:plan: 
~raniogram 

Chmaimy pmBe 
□ECG 
QI Renal pmfie 

Bloodprewae 

Dey!ii!iprcfla! 
lhoracil: ~ 
Nf-pro!N) 

Tmponml 
Othertem: 

Auesanallll:mlll wr.amdaimni: 

Final Di ermis: 

Heat Faiml! 0-si&calian Smll!: 
ISA.0--IC dassif ication: 

□ la 
Ql 1b 

II 

Illa 

lllb 

AC.VIM da55if .::at ion: 

□A 
□ e1 

82 

C 
D 
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Cummings 
Veterin1ary Medical Center 
AT TUFTS UNIVERSITY 

Fostel" Hospital fut- Small Annals 
55 Willanl Sbeet 
North Gr.lftnn,. MA. 01536 
Telephone (S(m) 839-5395 
F.-: (S(m) 839- 7951. 

hllp://we1med..1uls.edu/ 

Discharge mtructians 

~--·-·B6 _ ___! 
Specieii: c.nne 
Bladr/Tilll Male (NeJ!Hed) llmRmin 
J1'fflde" 

llirUdalE:. l_ ________ B6 _________ : 

Own!r" 
11ame:f 

i_ ____ ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
B6 [ 

• ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

w-ess::! B6 1 
! i 
! i 
! i 

L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·l 

PalullftS200403 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

Ath:1n6,gCln&r6igr;t: 

__ □--·-·-· Jotn E. Ruitl Dw.t, MSJ. DAaflM (Qlnio1ogyt DAC\EOC -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

I 86 I 
i 
i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·

CiwJ:lii:ikiev. Resilenl.:-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·, 

i B6 ! 

! 
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

·a. .. ilcrTed■liciaic '·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-c 

i B 6 !(<:atiolom 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·• 

Jrdrit llillP.:L_ ______ B6 ·-·-·-· ! lffi:ll JM 

DiK:ha-ze ~--·-·-·- B6 _____ ___: 

~ 
L Dilatet ~ (DCM}-slable 
1.. ~Cmt,3l:illehmrt fahe---  

Clse~ 
lhri:ywb~~ nl ___ B6 ___ :b-h"snmedc: offl1i'dmElltwithus1Dily.. Her.sub a !iMH: tq! Weare!iOh.ff,ftohew 
hehai: h:HI~ !ill M:!1I mhr.meticatimsandhai: mt had .ny ~ difficut.yh'eah~ o ee'me nomn:e. 
We ae !iD ~---·B6 ___ ii!.~ !iD v.el 1D hr. m:diGltil:ni: and r. ~ su unib 1ab1e. 

Toirf wuepefonmil nmedc: (JDUltr.rion:tofm hmrt, ill1 H:G1Drediedi:m ~aryihrm, and1DJk!i01e 
to:idto rediedi: hr. kDley valu:5 sn:e lRlg m 1M. _ _1!.2._ _ __Ji:Jl"l0 dly!i. I-ls hmrt: !iilHTIS1D be o:wllraftig a little 
~1hiln it was pevicu.ly. Hr. left 'IHlbide W3§ still dlalet, tut hr. left abiU'n was !nBller"1Dlily Sl"IO:! hr. last vi§it,, 

v.tiidl m::51mhe r. ~m hr. onmt:nmirati:n... 1-1e mtmt ~aty.nytfmia§: 'MIDl\1111:! JHi:JmmmHli 
toily. lheblo:.tv.ukrault5 aemmBI aldwue'Mlld llcl!1DIDlti"MEhmonmonmtneiratimdmes(!iiel! ist 
~ and alsoantnJeeetiieR5bid:~ hm1Dcny lm!tlv.,ak 

~at~ 
o We'Mlld llrl! )UJ 1D m:niln"i._ ___ B6 ____ ibrmlh~ rae aid eli:Jrt: at h:mE. ideally llhng s~ o- a: a~ clrest. 

lhemsesof~wi1I ~adp.letbiriedon1hetnBtqraeandelbt. 
o emi:n, nu.t:dogs withhmrtfailu'ethrt: r. M:!1I anmlled tmea t.mlh~ rab:!at rest of~ 1hiln35 tnHh. 

JD'"~ naddtion. the hrmlh~ elbt. rmetby1he.nunt:cl~lyv.,all rmlilIIUIOt nmmt.mlh.. r. 
n 
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bnyn.-.i"nill ifte.tbibe i5 mnmllei . --·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 
o An nnme 11 t.eahng~ O'" eli:Jrt: wi11 U!il.lillly mem 1hlt: ~ !hut gille an extra d:fie ci"j___ _________ 86 ·-·-·-·-·-· ~ If 

dlf"DJllyllrmttq is not ~t.,- wilhin60 ...,o ml"desalle-g~exlra bUH111iL1=1hmM:=nnN1 ■1Hd 

1hat a redled{examresdiedJled .nVm-1mt yo.-dog reevaudetbyaneTHgmcydnic. 
o lleeae n.lnnicR tnHt.-.g.anda bmto~ ~tradl:ci"ITIHhng~.■ldd't« 01 

theTuftsHeartSmat Vtld,site(ltlptfM:b~~ 
u~ m;es. 

o Wealsowant: yoJ1Dwatm U'MHlrll5SO'"oollapie. a ndu:tion 11 ~ ~COLW\ c■ dstei1D1.Jnci"1he 
~lya..."lhe§e&d~ miratethatwe!ilnuddoa ndllrl:ecamnat:Dl. 

o If yo.aha.re;nyanDll5, plemecall O"hrlle'V']U"d::ig evaudet t.,-a ~ 0..-BTegmcJdnicisqe-.24-

~ 

lte:taaw.ded Urz&#w=: 

B6 
lli£I- sun,i-timl5:: 
We!il.ffl5t ___ ~B6 ____ ito m! 11oneci"1hediet5were:c■TITIBldE!d (see list). ~pe:1rmts, JMil)leb:Jds, and!ilff)HTHIS 
Uledto gn,ep11s olb:n hrllenuesoitanthan i5 d3i-ilble-a ~1hlt:ms 'il,ffl:"'il°ilrfin kav'il1dtm1rea:sran rebnt 
01thel-leatSmlrt Vtld)s~(htlpi~l!inm/det/) 

~ lte:taaw.datita.s:: 
I.JBih walmg Olly i5 idea~ and sh:Jrt: walc!tto start On:e1he heat h1..e i5 tetEr- anmlled, 1hm slightly ""3lc§ 

areacupl:able.. 1-1:w.01e", if you mdthatt ___ B6 __ _: is~ btlm D" neet.tostnp °' a walc:th:nthis was11D ~ a wale: 
andsh:JrtB- walc:sareadl'i5elt niheUwe. PqN:iitiveO"sbolu:ius hilfiB1BEJad:ivities~itiueball dla5ng, ~ 
fast cfi"---lmst\ He.) are ee-eally rot aliri5elt atthis stage ci"heat hue. 

bvr 

ltede::l."Viwls: 

Anmededu:..wii&Jgr.-. 86 ~& ~- 3-4m:xths. 
i ___ B6 __ ~ a■ • ...-11aH11....-·usoo·Oddlw2n:1 at-4pm..J 

fmi 

lhri: yo.ab ovu.tng us wilt\ _____ B6 ____ ]care. J1lmse o:riad: Ill" aniology lial!iorl at (508}-387-fflli D'" Dnill1 u. at 
~usdlEWI~ .ndr■Jll-eTB'gmlqu3l:icR D'"lllllHJI§. 

PlemevisitOU""HeatSnut\llefi~brrue .-6:JmBl:im 
http;//vs:..twls.~ 

Aaa:r..,._, .... ~r. 
FDrthe ~ty uml ~ing ef DUI" pdienb, -,,,urpet mmt ~ had an enn;iinalivn byme r,/ wr~ wilhin the fD!il 
>"t"Ul"ll1Dffkr1Doblainpre5mplionmediwlions.. 

OnlniJg Food: 
Please dtedrwilh ,_.- /rina,y~ ID pwrhar lhe '8:UJlmended dt!t(5J. l/,ouW611 ID ,-,r:hme ,-.-Jm,Jp,m m, 
~ a,117-10,/ay5111 ~ ti(JB--BB7-4629} ID__.. the ft,adn: 111 ~ Allemaf,.... .. ~ ~diel5 an be ~from 
onlin-e nmih5 MIit a ~1Mna,yfffJlf7,ld_ 

c:-mrl Trilli: 

Cliniwl tl'iali; Dir .mnfes HJ Wm:IJ DUI"~ da:IDl5 work MIit ,OU and ,_.-pet ID~ ll ~ li5emr ~!ll fKD 

ptDIBIS#llgnt'W"lr'~Drllrfllment.. Please .ser o..-wrlasllr~ wrt.lidb-~ 

Otlnn:i_ ___________ B6 ·-·-·-·-·-· ! DisdHgelii~ 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification; i._ _______________________ ~_§ _________________________ i 

Sent: 4/1/2019 9:48:46 PM 

Subject: ACANA - Heritage Red Meat Formula Dog Food (Grain-free): Kelsey Weeks -
EON-383914 

Attachments: 2065085-report.pdf; 2065085-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-383914] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2065085-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2065085-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-383914 
ICSR #: 2065085 
EON Title: PFR Event created for ACANA - Heritage Red Meat Formula Dog Food (Grain-free); 2065085 

AE Date 03/15/2019 Number Fed/Exposed 2 

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Stable 

Breed Shepherd Dog - German 

Age : 86 !Years 
j_•-•-•-•-• I 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2065085 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: ACANA- Heritage Red Meat Formula Dog Food (Grain-free) 
Description: 3/15/2019 - Acute onset of difficultly breathing on walk, increased resp rate, wheezing and short of 
breath. Diagnosed with DCM and CHF 
Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
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Number of Animals Treated With Product: 2 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

ACANA - Heritage Red Meat Formula Dog Food (Grain-free) 

Sender information 

USA 

Owner information 

To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 
! B6 ! 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 

(·-·-·-·-·-·-B-6-·-·-·-·-·-·-"j"-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· B6 -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·__j 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Dmg Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification;L_ _______________________ B6 _______________________ ___: 

Sent: 4/22/2019 5:16:54 PM 

Subject: Blue f?uffa_lo_Life _prot~ction Formula Adult Chicken Recipe Grain-Free Dry Dog 
Food:! B6 f EON-385697 

i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

Attachments: 2066104-report.pdf; 2066104-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-385697] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2066104-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2066104-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-385697 
ICSR #: 2066104 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Blue Buffalo Life Protection Formula Adult Chicken Recipe Grain-Free Dry 
Dog Food, Blue Buffalo Life Protection Adult Dog Food Natural Chicken & Brown Rice; 2066104 

AE Date c:.·:.·:.·:_·_ B 6 :.·:.·:.·:.·:_· i Number Fed/Exposed 1 

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Stable 

Breed Retriever - Golden 

Age 12 Years 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2066104 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Blue Buffalo Life Protection Formula Adult Chicken Recipe Grain-Free Dry Dog Food, Blue 
Buffalo Life Protection Adult Dog Food, Natural Chicken & Brown Rice 
Description: Presented to rDVM 4/15 and 4/16 for a non-productive cough x 1 month and decreased appetite. 0 
suspected cough was due to seasonal allergies as patient has a hx of allergies. RDVM was suspicious of 
pericardia! effusion vs DCM. Enlarged heart on radiograph. Patient was rx'd[ B6 ] and referred to Tufts 

L--•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-J 
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for further evaluation. Diet history: Blue Buffalo chicken limited ingredient x 1 year. Previously eating Blue 
Buffalo chicken grain-free since 2010. Echo revealed 3+ MR, reduced contractile function, trace pericardia! 
effusion, ruptured chordae, no obvious heart base mass, no obvious RAA mass. Suspect CHF 
Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 1 

Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name 
Lot Number or 
ID 

Best By 
Date 

Blue Buffalo Life Protection Adult Dog Food, Natural Chicken & Brown 
Rice 

Blue Buffalo Life Protection Formula Adult Chicken Recipe Grain-Free 
Dry Dog Food 

; 
Sender information 

' i B6 ; ' i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·•·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

USA 

Owner information 
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

I B6 I 
l-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j u SA 

_To _view_this_PFR_Event, please _click the link 9elow: 

·-~--------------~' i B6 ! 

_To _view _the _PFR _ Event_ Report, _ _pl ease.click _the_ link.below:·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

I 
i 

86 I 
i 

i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-.i 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 
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The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: Related PFR Event <pfrsignificantactivitycreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Rotstein, David; Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification; 
[_ _______________________ s6 _______________________ l 

Sent: 6/11/2019 6:20:55 PM 

Subject: Blue f;luffalo_ Life_Protection Formula Adult Chicken Recipe Grain-Free Dry Dog 
Food:[ ___________ 86 _________ __i- EON-390198 

Attachments: 2068091-report.pdf; 2068091-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and Related PFR Event [EON-390198] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2068091-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2068091-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-390198 
ICSR #: 2068091 
EON Title: Related PFR Event created for Blue Buffalo Life Protection Formula Adult Chicken Recipe 
Grain-Free Dry Dog Food, Blue Buffalo Life Protection Adult Dog Food Natural Chicken & Brown Rice; 
2068091 

AE Date 03/17/2019 Number Fed/Exposed 1 

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Better/Improved/Recovering 

Breed Retriever - Golden 

Age 12 Years 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2068091 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Blue Buffalo Life Protection Formula Adult Chicken Recipe Grain-Free Dry Dog Food, Blue 
Buffalo Life Protection Adult Dog Food, Natural Chicken & Brown Rice 
Description: Presented to rDVM 4/15 and 4/16 for a non-productive cough x 1 month and decreased appetite. 0 
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suspected cough was due to seasonal allergies as patient has a hx of allergies. RDVM was suspicious of 
pericardial effusion vs DCM. Enlarged heart on radiograph. Patient was rx'di 86 i and referred to Tufts 
for further evaluation. Diet history: Blue Buffalo chicken limited ingredient~ 1 year. Pre~iously eating Blue 
Buffalo chicken grain-free since 2010. Echo revealed 3+ MR, reduced contractile function, trace pericardial 
effusion, ruptured chordae, no obvious heart base mass, no obvious RAA mass. Suspect CHF Normal plasma and 
whole blood taurine levels 
Submission Type: Followup 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Better/Improved/Recovering 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 1 

Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name 
Lot Number or 
ID 

Best By 
Date 

Blue Buffalo Life Protection Adult Dog Food, Natural Chicken & Brown 
Rice 

Blue Buffalo Life Protection Formula Adult Chicken Recipe Grain-Free 
Dry Dog Food 

This report is linked to: 
Initial EON Event Key: EON-385697 
Initial ICSR: 2066104 

Sender information 

B6 
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 

; 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 

! i 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. L---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

USA 

1-------------B 6------------1 
l__·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· i

Owner information 

 USA 

To view this Related PFR Event, please click the link below: i ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-B 6 -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·! 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

To view the Related PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 

; i 86 ! 

i ! ! 
i ! 

L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
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the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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~~~~:~t: l 
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· . 1·-·-·-·

!--------~-~-------

Alivecor ECG 

PaUent: 
Breed/ S peci,es 'Golden/ Canine 
Recorded: nesd.ay, May 8, 20l9at9:07:00 PM 
Heart Rate: ~! bpm Du ration: 29 s 

! B6 i 

.\IY~
L~

Jl AliveCor· 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·.h,lW.:i.·.fiJR·~---Sr.:RI.Ri:'Jfulrruk .J~.tn!I 

B6 

( Q CoPJTig hi 2l12. AliveCcr In c.AliveEDG Vetv2. 1.4.17. Report v2..0. . lJlJI D: W18a!l2D-FCCC-4358--AB8'2-A24F71lCOFEBA ~-1011 
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Client: 
Patient: 

Alivecor ECG 

PaUent: L_ B6 __ i 
Breed/Speci,es Golden/ Canine 
Recorded: .I!rnrsday, Mal' 9, 2019 at 9:03: 43 PM 
Heart Rate: L.!!!l..bpm Du ration:: 39 s 

Jl AliveCor· 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·M!.1io;i'h..filigi- • ~ .. C:.c::v,lc:'J~.1 flEncni'm\l 

B6 

( Q CoPJTig hi 2l12 AliveCcr In c.AliveEDG Vetv2 1.4.17. Report v2.0. . lJlJI D: El64E004--94F+4C-D5-99'.:i2• 74FF245B4QGE ~ ·1 of 2 
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Alivecor ECG 

PaUent: 
Breed/ peci,es 

0

S Golden/ Canine 
Recorded: _It:iµrsday, Mal' 9, 2019al9:03:43PM 
Heart Rate: L~~Jbpm Du ration: 39 s 

r-·ss ·-; 

86 

( Q CoPJTig hi 2l12. AliveCcr In c.AliveEDG Vetv2. 1.4.17. Report v2..0. . lJlJI D: El64E004--94F+4C-D5-99'.:i2-74FF245B4QGE ~2of2 
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Client: 
Patient:

!i 
 !

i--

 B 6 ! i 

 i 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- • 

Alivecor ECG 

PaUent: !.__B6 __ ! 
Breed/Speci,es Golden/ Canine 
Recorded: ,FJL,;lay, May 10, 2019at 10:GD45 PM 
Heart Rate: L8..6Jbpm Du ration: 28 s 

Jl AliveCor· 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-MWn.<i·. Ei.tt,,a,· ~--Sc:q,JRi.2~\-._l fln:icru'.tt1~ 

B6 

( Q CoPJTig hi 2l12. AliveCcr In c.AliveEDG Vetv2. 1.4.17. Report v2.0. . lJlJI D: 68008G41-EFQ<\-4682-IDEIF-8024D724DPBE ~-1011 
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Client: 
Patient: 

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· . 
i ! ; 86 ! i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

Alivecor ECG 

PaUent: ! B6 i 
Breed/ S peci,es 'Golden/ Canine 
Recorded: ,.S.u_ndai', Mai' i12, 2Di19 at &06:4BPM 
Heart Rate: :_~sJ bpm Du ration: 4() s 

Jl AliveCor· 

86 

(Q CoPJTig hi 2)12, AliveCcr In c.AliveEOG Vet v2. 1.4:f7, Report v2. .•.• _-UUTD: "14A.730Df>..OC8[l-4BF&AA3F-A4(X},380C23EB ···················································~ ·1 of 2· 
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Client: 
Patient:

i 8 6 i 
i : 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

 

Alivecor ECG 

PaUent: I B6 l 
Breed/ S peci,es 't1oloe'nl Canine 
Recorded: Sundai', Mai' i12, 2Di19 at &06:4BPM 
Heart Rate: i~_Gj bpm Du ration: 4() s 

Jl AliveCor· 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-MWn.<i·. Ei.tt,,a,· ~--Sc:q,JRi.2~\-._l fln:icru'.tt1~! 

B6 

( Q CoPJTig hi 2l12. AliveCcr In c.AliveEDG Vetv2. 1.4.17. Report v2.0. . lJlJI D: 14'\73006--0C8D-4BF&AA3F-A400300FZIEB ~2of2 
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~~~~:~t:
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· . 

 
1·-·

!·-·-·---~-~----·-· i 
Alivecor ECG 

PaUent: L"_ss ·_! 

Breed/Speci,es Golden/ Canine 
Recorded: Mondair, May fl, 2019al 643,:21 PM 
Heart Rate: Ci~]bpm Du ration: 43 s 

Jl AliveCor· 

86 

( Q CoPJTig hi 2l12. AliveCcr In c.AliveEDG Vetv2. 1.4.17. Report v2.0. . lJlJI D: F78FCA..'>.8A74-45l3-A 153-DDBFB4B!l8COO ~-1012 
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Client
Patien

. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

: ! ! ! 

t: ! 

i.-·

86 ; i 
i 
i 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

Alivecor ECG 

PaUent: i°-86.[ 
Breed/Speci,es Tiof<len I Canine 
Recorded: ,.MWld<ll', May fl, 2019al 643,:21 PM 
Heart Rate: L~~jbpm Du ration: 43 s 

Jl AliveCor· 

86 

\-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-•-•7•-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-,.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-r-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·T·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·,·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-,-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 
( Q CoPJTig hi 2l12. AliveCcr In c.AliveEDG Vetv2. 1.4.17, Report v2.0. , lJlJI D: F78FCA..">.8A74-45l3.-A 153--DDBFB4B!l8COO ~2of2 
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Client: 
Patient: 

Alivecor ECG 

PaUent: L-~-~-_] 
Breed/Speci,es Golden/ Canine 
Recorded: ,.'N~nesd.ay, May 15, 2()19 at 9' 34:29 PM 
Heart Rate: L~~jbpm Du ration: 39 s 

Jl AliveCor· 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·J,.tn".liH:nc..·.,R,C!4...t,,..._QnnY'1, 'l~ ' .J~,'......J.~ 

B6 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 
( Q CoPJTig hi 2l12. AliveCcr In c.AliveEDG Vetv2. 1.4.17. Report v2..0. . lJlJI D: 2045ffim. Ell2C-4A7&9E64--3F37BC520067 ~-1012 
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Client: 
Patient: _______ 

i i 

! 8 6 ! 
!_ ____________________! 

Alivecor ECG 

PaUent: L~ ss·.~--! 
Breed/Speci,es Golden/ Canine 
Recorded: --~nesd-il'I, May 15, 2()19 at 9' 34:29 PM 
Heart Rate: Li?.~l bpm Du ration: 39 s 

Jl AliveCor· 

• Rf"J-1::i..~P 'J'~S:.-~ fln:vwrcll -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-M'ilin.tliH:.ao: 

86 

L 

( Q CoPJTig hi 2l12. AliveCcr In c.AliveEDG Vetv2. 1.4.17. Report v2..0. . lJlJI D: 2045ffim. Ell2C-4A7&9E64-3F37BC520067 ~2of2 
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Client: 
Patient: _______ 

. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

i B 6 ! 
!._ __________________i 

Alivecor ECG 

Patient L. ss __ ! 
Breecl/Speci,es Golden/ Canine 
Recorded: ,.S.UQ:la\', Ma\' 19, 2(119 at 8c35:1BPM 
Heart Rate: l_§§Jbpm Duration.: 32 s 

Jl AliveCor· 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·ll.-'.P.ic::..f.i.ltpr; iF!f'J::-l-? ___ ~Js;;f;'Jflaxrnt-:;: __ 1fuv:nlrri~ 

86 

! 
( tl C-oPJTig hi 3l12. AliveCo,: lr1 c.AliveECG Vetv21.4.17. Re pert v2.0. -. -LJUI D: BBDA 7002-E44C-4FA2--8057-726J7382F514 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· Page 1 of 1' 
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Client:
Patient _______ 

r·-

 !
: ! 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· . 

 8 6 i 
____________________j 

Alivecor ECG 

PaUent: ! 86 i 
Breed/ S peci,es 'Golden/ Canine 
Recorded: ,.MiWd<ll', May 27, 2019 at 9 41 :45 PM 
Heart Rate: L8..6J bpm Du ration: 36 s 

Jl AliveCor· 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·.f...tr,inc;.[il-tnr.· P.~.-Qnnl.,-.-;'.1.r;:;~,¼.Jl!Jn:tm/=4.I 
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Client: 
Patient: 

8 6 
__ 

. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· . 
' ' ! ! 
! ___________________________! 

Alivecor ECG 

PaUent: I 
0

B6 I 
Breed/ S peci,es Golde

0

n/ Canine 
Recorded: _M9ndair, May 27, 2019 at 9 41 :45 PM 
Heart Rate: !~~j bpm Du ration: 36 s 

Jl AliveCor· 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-Mlains lille! • 6\Hz ___ Ecl,le ?"'1m'.s._l.1Ju.m'.rnll 

86 

( Q CoPJTig hi 2l12. AliveCcr In c.AliveEDG Vetv2. 1.4.17. Report v2.0. . lJlJI D: 7C1 Fl!C 16-40044567-A5JB-4A:7DFB01 lleo8 ~ 2 of 2 
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Alivecor ECG 

PaUent: L. 86 __ i 
Breed/Speci,es Golden/ Canine 
Recorded: .Sl.lr,dai', June 9, 2019at 9:45:27 PM 
Heart Rate: L!!.~Jbpm Du ration:: 12 s 

Jl AliveCor· 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·ll.,.t,P.ici'...filipr; ~---C:J"'!.'IJR'Jficn.a:>i..,_.ifuv:n/rriV 

B6 

( Q CoPJTig hi 2l12. AliveCcr In c.AliveEDG Vetv2. 1.4.17, Report v2..0. . lJlJI D: 214 Hl882.""16Af-4E3&&233-80'651 8683FQ ~ ·1 of 2. 
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Client: 
Patient:

r·-·

! 
 ! _

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· . 

i 
_____________________j 

8 6 
_____ 

Alivecor ECG 

PaUent: !~~ B6 ~! 
Breed/Speci,es Golden/ Canine 
Recorded: Sundair, June 9, 2019at 9:45:27 PM 
Heart Rate: [~~jbpm Du ration: 12 s 

Jl AliveCor· 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·M!.1io;i'h..filigi- • ~ .. C:.c::v,lc:'J~.1 flEncni'm 

B6 

( Q CoPJTig hi 2l12. AliveCcr In c.AliveEDG Vetv2. 1.4.17. Report v2..0. . lJlJI D: 214 Hl882.-16Af-4E3&&233--80"5518583FQ ~2of2. 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification;[ _________________________ B6 _________________________ i 

Sent: 4/29/2019 8:12:57 PM 

Subject: PureVita Venison & Red Lentils Grain-Free Dry Dog Food:[ ___________ B6 ·-·-·-·-· j-
EON-386301 

Attachments: 2066404-report.pdf; 2066404-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-386301] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2066404-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2066404-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-386301 
ICSR #: 2066404 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Pure Vita Venison & Red Lentils Grain-Free Dry Dog Food, NutriSource 
Adult Chicken and Rice formula; 2066404 

AE Date 03/01/2019 Number Fed/Exposed 1 

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Stable 

Breed American Pit Bull Terrier 

. ·-·-·-·-·1 

Age [_B6_~ears 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2066404 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Pure Vita Venison & Red Lentils Grain-Free Dry Dog Food, NutriSource Adult Chicken and 
Rice formula 
Description: Patient presented to rDVM in March of 2019 for acute onset of a non-productive cough, exercise 
intolerance and decreased _appetite_. _Patient was_ diagnosed in CHF secondary to DCM - suspect diet-related. 
Patient was placed onl 86 f Taurine levels prior to supplementation was WNL. 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--
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Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 1 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

NutriSource Adult Chicken and Rice formula 

Pure Vita Venison & Red Lentils Grain-Free Dry Dog Food 

; 
Sender information 
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i B6 ; i 

i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

USA 

Owner information 
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

l--------~-~--------1 USA 

To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 
! B6 ! 
i·-·-·-=·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·----·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 

; .-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 
i B6 ! ! i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Dmg Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 
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Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: Related PFR Event <pfrsignificantactivitycreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: 

Sent: 6/10/2019 2:56:4 7 PM 

Subject: PureVita Venison & Red Lentils Grain-Free Dry Dog Food: i B6 !-
E ON-390031 '-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

Attachments: 2067992-report.pdf; 2067992-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and Related PFR Event [EON-390031] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2067992-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2067992-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-390031 
ICSR #: 2067992 
EON Title: Related PFR Event created for Pure Vita Venison & Red Lentils Grain-Free Dry Dog Food, 
NutriSource Adult Chicken and Rice formula; 2067992 

AE Date 03/01/2019 

Best By Date 

Animal Species Dog 

Breed American Pit Bull Terrier 

.-·-·-·-, 
Age iBGiYears 

' j_ _______ j ' 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Number Fed/Exposed I 

Number Reacted I 

Outcome to Date Better/Improved/Recovering

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2067992 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Pure Vita Venison & Red Lentils Grain-Free Dry Dog Food, NutriSource Adult Chicken and 
Rice formula 
Description: Patient presented to rDVM in March of 2019 for acute onset of a non-productive cough, exercise 
intolerance and decreased appetite. Patient was diagnosed in CHF secondary to DCM - suspect diet-related. 
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Patient was placed oq 86 [ Taurine levels prior to supplementation was WNL. 
Submission Type: F olfowu p ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Better/Improved/Recovering 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 1 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

NutriSource Adult Chicken and Rice formula 

Pure Vita Venison & Red Lentils Grain-Free Dry Dog Food 

This report is linked to: 
Initial EON Event Key: EON-386301 
Initial ICSR: 2066404 

Sender information 

86 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

; 

1 ; 
' ; 
i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 

USA 

Owner information 
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

i B6 i 
1·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j US A 

To view the Related PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 

; i B6 ! 

i ! ! 
i ! 
i ! 

;---------------·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
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secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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Tufts Cummings School Of Veterinary Medicine 
200 Westboro Road 

North Grafton, MA 01536 

N ~~;~7 ~: !--·-·-·-·-·~-·-·-·-·-~~-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·j Sex: CM 
Phone number: 

Collection Date: 5/3/2019 11 :51 AM 
Approval date: 5/3/2019 12:55 PM 

Age: 2 
Species: Canine 

Breed: Pit Bull 

Research Chemistry Profile - Small Animal (Cobas) 

DNOYES 

Glucose 
Urea 
Creatinine 
Phosphorus 
Calcium2 
Magnesium 2+ 
Total Protein 
Albumin 
Globulins 
A/G Ratio 
Sodium 
Chloride 
Potassium 
tCO2(Bicarb) 
AGAP 
NAIK 
Total Bilirubin 
Alkaline Phosphatase 
GGT 
ALT 
AST 
Creatine Kinase 
Cholesterol 
Triglycerides 
Amylase 
Osmolality ( calculated) 
Comments (Chemistry) 

Sample ID: 1905030068/1 
END OF REPORT (Final) 

86 

Provider: [ B6 ! ·-·-·-·-·-.o-·-·-·-•-•-=.,-• 

Order Location: Foster Hospital for Small Animals 
Sample ID: 1905030068 

Ref. Range/Males 

67-135 mg/dL 
8-30 mg/dL 

0.6-2.0 mg/dL 
2.6-7.2 mg/dL 

9.4-11.3 mg/dL 
1.8-3.0 mEq/L 

5.5-7.8 g/dL 
2.8-4.0 g/dL 
2.3-4.2 g/dL 

0.7-1.6 
140-150 mEq/L 
106-116 mEq/L 
3.7-5.4 mEq/L 

14-28 mEq/L 
8.0-19.0 

29-40 
0.10-0.30 mg/dL 

12-127 U/L 
0-10 U/L 

14-86 U/L 
9-54 U/L 

22-422 U/L 
82-355 mg/dL 
30-338 mg/dl 

409-1250 U/L 
291-315 mmol/L 

Reviewed by: ___ _ 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification;: . 86 : . 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

Sent: 5/28/2019 7:41 :41 PM 

Subject: Bil Jae Picky No More--Small Breed-Persnickety Recipe w/ chicken liver: 
[ ___________ B6 _______ ___: - EON-388960 

Attachments: 2067506-report.pdf; 2067506-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-388960] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2067506-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2067506-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-388960 
ICSR #: 2067506 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Bil Jae Picky No More® Small Breed Persnickety Recipe w/ chicken liver; 
2067506 

AE Date 05/17/2019 

Best By Date 

Animal Species Dog 

Breed Spaniel - Cocker American 

Age L_BG__!Years 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Number Fed/Exposed 1 

Number Reacted 1 

Outcome to Date Stable 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2067506 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Bil Jae Picky No More® Small Breed Persnickety Recipe w/ chicken liver 
Description: Patient presented to rDVM 5/17/2019 for evaluation of a cough x 1 month, extreme lethargy and 
decreased appetite. rDVM suspected CHF based on radiographs and worsening murmur - now a 4/6. A new 
arrhythmia was also discovered on ECG. Intermmitent sinus rhythm with frequent APCs, occasional paroxysmal 
SVTs (short duration), isolated and couplet VPCs (LV and RV in origin). Confirmed patient was in left sided 
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heart failure w/ advanced DMVD and decreased contractile function which is very uncommon with valvular 
disease. 
Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 1 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name 
Lot Number or 
ID 

Best By 
Date 

Bil Jae Picky No More® Small Breed Persnickety Recipe w/ chicken 
liver 

Sender information 

USA 

Owner information 

I B6 I 
i '·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· !USA 

_To_view_this_PFR Event, J}lease_click_the_link_below: 
! B6 ! 
j_ ______ ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

[To. view the PFR .Event .R enort. pj ease. click the I inkBG'·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

!-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·! 

! 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Dmg Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
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shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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Client:
Patient _____________  

,·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 
i ! 

 
: 

! B 6 i 
[_ ___________________:

Patient Account History Description Qty price Extended Disc Pmt 

Saturday, 18 May 2019
12:45 

 [_ ____________________ B6 __________] _____ _____ _
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Client: 
Patient: 

.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

! B 6 i 
i i 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

Patient Account History Description Qty price Extended Disc Pmt 

Saturday, 18 May 2019
12:45 

 i B6 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

i-FHSA 
) 

1.000 i B6 i 
L---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-)

o 0000 o 0000 
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Client
Patien

: 
t:

j j 

 i : 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

B 6 
Patient Account History Description 

Saturday, 18 May 2019 
12:55 

1 B6 i 
~----------------------------~ 

Page 38/70 

Qty price Extended Disc Pmt 

1 ooo !__ _____________ B6 -·-·-·-·-·-: ·-· o 0000 o 0000 
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Client:
Patient

. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
! i 

 
: 
i ! 
!._ ____________________i 

B 6 
___________ 

Patient Account History Description Qty price Extended Disc Pmt 

Saturday, 18 May 2019
12:55 

j 86 i 
L ____________________i _ 

1.000 !__ ______________ 86 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·iO  0000 0 0000 
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Client: 
Patient: 

.·
i 

i 
L

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· B 6 ! 
i 

--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

Patient Account History Description Qty price Extended Disc Pmt 

Saturday, 18 May 2019 i
'
 86 i 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·• 13 :07 -·-·-

1.000 
·-· 

! B6 
t--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·

i 
 
o 0000 

• 
o 0000 
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Patient Account History Description Qty price Extended Disc Pmt 

Saturday, 18 May 2019 
14:49 

[_ ____________ B6 _______!tablets ______  - FHSA :·-·-·---~-~------r-·-·-·-·-·-·-s"ii-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 0 0000 0 0000 
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Client: 
Patient: 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~---------------------------

I -•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-1 

! B 6 ! 
i i 

Patient Account History Description Qty price Extended Disc Pmt 

Saturday, 18 May 2019 
14:50 

:._ _____________ B6 -·-·-·-·-·-·__itablets 
VETMEDIN 

90.000 i B6 
L---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-) 

i o 0000 o 0000 
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Client: 
Patient:

L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 
' ' 

 
! B 6 ! 
i i 

Patient Account History Description Qty price Extended Disc Pmt 

Saturday, 18 May 2019 
14:50 

l B6 i
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·• 

Tablets - FHSA 100.000 i B6 i
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

 o 0000 o 0000 
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Patient Account History Description Qty price Extended Disc Pmt 

Saturday, 18 May 2019 Pharmacy Finished 
14:54 

1.000 0000 0 0000 0 0000 0 0000 
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Patient Account History Description Qty price Extended Disc Pmt 

Saturday, 18 May 2019 i-
'-

·-·-·-·ss·-·-·-·-1(ECC STOCK)! 
'

86 ! 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-' ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·16: 11 

0.600 
·' ! _____________ B6 ·-·-·-·-·-___! o 0000 o 0000 
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Client:
Patient

.-•-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
i

 i

: 
i

 i 

! B 6 !  i 

! ! 
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

Patient Account History Description Qty price Extended Disc Pmt 

Saturday, 18 May 2019
18:12 

 [~~~~~8-f~~~](ECC STOCK)!·-·-·1i6-·-·-i 0.600 l_ ____________ ~-~----·-·-·-·-·i 0 0000 0 0000 
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Client
Patien

: 
t: 

Patient Account History Description Qty price Extended Disc Pmt 

Friday, 24 May 2019 
13:53 

Appointment: Cardiology Study 1000 0000 0 0000 0 0000 0 0000 
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Client: 
Patient: 

.

!
i

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

 B 6 i 
 i 

L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

Patient Account History Description Qty price Extended Disc Pmt 

Friday, 24 May 2019 
14:01 

i B6 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

]Tablets - FHSA 
.--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·  

 O 0000 30. 000 
.

l_·-·-·-·-·-·-· 86 ·-·-·-·-·-J  
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Cum • 

1ngs 
Veterin1ary Medical Center 
AT TUFTS l!l1 NIIVERSITY 

! ' ! i 

! 86; ! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· • 

. -•-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

I B6 I
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-) ~~ 

Clnne ~~ Blad{ 
Pat:Hlt ID:i.__ __ B6 ____ i 

 ramem...-..a 

STANDARD CONSENT FORM 

I illlltheOll!llw, D" illfPll:IJrtheOll!llw, ofthealnreil3il' letanmal indhwethe auhoit.y1o ece:demrrit"'IL I 
teebJcuh:Jrize1he~Slhml s ilayMedimleat:T~~(heenafte-~SdDJ~to 
pi3U'ih:!b tnmnrt of s:aidanilTial aann:tqi:1o1he .. lnvngtmnsindonltil:n.. 

~ SdDol and rt5ollian, agmt5 indm.-~ wi11 ~s.m wmnryrreical caeas"lhey'dBrl 
11:HiUubleand ilJfll' .... ial:e..de'-the~ 

~ SdDol and rt5ollian, agmt5, and~ wi11 u.eall n:monableraren1hemmTetuf1he~ 
mmt:imed anilTia~ bu: wi11 rot~ liable b" inf loss c. accil:H"ll 1hrt: ITBJOOCU" o- CD/ drlHl!ie1hrt: rmy ~ as a 
re;ultofthecaean:l~mmellporided. 

I U'm!ilaidthrt:thealnre ilht:ilie:tanil"nal may ~1rHrlHtbf Cil"Tmi'ig;;SdDJlsuh15 U'W tl~~i:Jn.nt 
.m:islan:eof ~SdDJI slalf rn:mlJln. 

n eie:u;:qi:1hi5bm, I hlnby-eape.slyadcn:Jwledg:!1hatrm, ~ andaltenatiwiebffl5 oftrt9lleilhae 
h:H'leiplanei1o ITE. I IDiestnt !iaideiplamt:D\, ind I OJrtiH'lt ln1rmlmmt. ~ cnyaditimal lrmlnells...
~be ~~the antnHtcare of myanil"nal, I U'm!ilaidthrt: I wi11 ~gne-.1he(flD'hnly1o 
mD.fi'§; ind an!iell: 1o1heseaddtionll pu:ebet. I ...testnl 1hrt: bthe'"..-ilddtio'Ml1MlbtHILmay~f8JJil'm 
wilhoutanqip::mntyu~andCOll!iidir.rt:mby~ ntheca.eofthe~ of q I~ 
H"TftUB"-¥ ~1hemrlln.et rareol'myanilTial and I eape.sly- an.mt:toall !iUdl l1HilDlble1Mlbtellas 
f81Jil"tn I realin:!and ...testnl1hat n:5UtsrarnJt~ttH"a"ib:Hi 

If any' eapprrHil is left wilh1heani1TB~ it Wl11 ~alDJ)tm withthe~thatc.at1t~SdDJI a!i.'!iUTIE5IIO 
~dily han, kw. of ~1hrt:rmyoau-. 

I ~ po: 141the anil"nal 'Mllffl rotilied 1hrt: it i5 read/ h rekme. 

n1he ewmtheanmal i5 mt pidret141, and iftm (10) diJr-. e s
artte.s give"I~ mt:ilyngme1Dcall htheanma~ 1he anmal may~!iDldo-DlhBwi!iPdop::Kfft mna tunane 
ITlilffliel"and1hepro:e:dsan,let1o1hemages mnet n ~ andtrmtqi:111eanma1. Faibe1o~ !iaiit 

anilTial wi11 not:andd::N:5 rot rele,,e rrelun mligation h1he mstsofse,rice-;;nnlnd 

I hEntly1Jan:1o1heCU"rmqi:sSmool ofvete"il"&J' MedmeatTulls Unilllnity, itsollicer5and~ 
(mlledivey nferedtoteenas ~SdIDI). and its aean andawgm(the6ra1b:e,;) lhe il"reuorablelfflt51D 
~/~theqe-aliond"pnl(Dhe1o ~JHbnet, ~ilJfll''-P' aeandolhewi!ie u;e!itrll 
~ and magesu, and n anwt:1:mwilt\ aGrame's neil:a~ ~ edu:atimal, ind~icily 
JUPO!iE5, bycnyl1'Blm, mBIDd.and rreia (prrn:and ele:bonic) mwlnor.no-, n1hebue, ~1hlt1he 
Granb:Ed:Hns iflll'(4Wlate(porided1hat !iUih ~ and magesrmymt:~Uied nh-polillDl1tetiab, 
U'lleissmt amnetials ae publicimgedu:atimal pn:vam5 a:~ SdoJI). Asrreical aid!Ugi&al1remnmt 
ne:e'ltilali51hemTDWI oft~ cells, lluidso-ooit, parts of myanil"nal, I iUh:Jrile1he6rano51D~ol' o-me 
11113etiwJE5, cells, lluids..-ooit, partsto-!iciEntilicanrl ed!r.tioml JUJHlf5-
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I .. dsstaidthrt:a RNANCE OIARGE Wl11 bean,lied1o all aa:ons UlplitallH-30 mys. The FINANCEOWKE i5 

a:np.mt cna mrtNy ~ofl.33%pR"nuth, 'M1idl i5 .n .nrual J)EID:rtaeerae ci"1.6%an,lied1othe.r.uaee 
daily bae 1:e oul5tlnd~ with a mninlnl ft of$.50.. 

I do htte" at,eethd: !hJuld .nypi¥THlt. o-1he full 31TDH ci"the!iUTI statet ~ be:mE 1Mm1.Enue1hiln 10 
days nmthe~ 1.p:111t11Eci"pi¥THII: o- pril)ITIRlls, thelrtire baa.:eshall bemrril:h-et llli!taljt .nd 
~ dJeand pay.t,le. I ulher"..,-eelD be~firanyc.-~ ........_■ .igmcy-awJ/o, allla■■ey fa5 
Rl'Ce'iSarYIDa:Ad:thefull......._ 

I dohtte" at,ee1DID'Tpy wilhhor. ci"vl!iilat:im i1 ~imwilh(ll'"l-l:rptll's pilqr. 

I hiNeread, ..,ds!itaid, .nd at,ee1o 31DtJ1: 1hetems and mnltims teen 

OwnB"s rHTE! 
'

B6 i 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

______ OMIR"s ~; ____________________BG -·-·-·-·-_____________ ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·.-·-·j 

B6 .·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
! i 

! 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 

l·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

86 ; 

•u.e~ .... .u..;thea-■al ii~ alher-tl■antl■elEpUIWIB'". 

phlsemmaMethepmtim■ ldM: 

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

B6 f 
--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~ 

lheOlllllnO'"ofihe.nma~i hasgranb:d ~auhoily 1o obtai1 rn:dcal1ruabtu.t:.-Jd1obm1hr. 
L

OIIIIIMrtoPirf1hevehfflaly rn:dcal !Bvi:es~at Cmm~SduJlpu51Htl:1o1hetem.andanilims 
li5atm~ 

AumrizedAgat:- PkmeJ\'"tt ~Sptue 

strm:ldiess 

To,avoty 
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Cumming
Veterinary Medical Cent1
A TUFTS UN~VERSniY 

s 
er 

Dia::hap lndluc:limls 

Fosk:rllo5pilal ful-Small ltnmals 
55WillilldSb"eet 
lb1h Graft:an,, MA. 01536 
Telephane (SOHi ~ 
F.- (SOlll laJ-1951 
hllpj"~ 

Palienl: 

Name: ~--·-·-·-·,.-\ 
:sli9.ali1■Ht.:!

i B6 i 

 __ B6 _i_ Yea,; OU liid.Fenae (Spayed) Codff-Spnel 

Palienl ft 

0-■"8" 

Name: 
Alll"e:ti: 

.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-. 
i i ; B6 ; i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 

i B6 i 
lmergmLyClnitia■ ~~----·-·-·-·-·!3_6-_ ______________ DVM 

D~sm: 

j_·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-. 
i i 

i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

; 86 ; 

Aclnl: D.Ae: 5/18l1019ll:15:21 AM 
Chd. OUI D.Ae: 5/18l1019 

Di~ 
o Cl.-ooic r.nlBmeme wih nm.ii reg..-,;tat)on. m■llge§tiveheartta.ewith pmnonillYedema 

0 _ Anhythmiiil -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·_ -· 
o !__·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· B6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

Cn:alfn:li ,·-·-·-·-·-·, IF 
i B6 [ha!i leatyheat valve§, themitral vdve .nl m:tl§pid vdve.. lhi!i lealha!i le!il.lled .-i alood heart IIUIIU'.nl 
'e■~ af hel'heart. lhe pmblem with hel'mitral vdve i!i amm■IIDII ooe.-i dDg§,. due to agmgdlange§ to OM! vdve 
that le!il.ll .-i thidBmgand a gmequmt lealaf thewlve. The heate■ngemenlha!ii nowpfflg■e:§:!ied to thepo.-it 
whereflmd i!i badilg-. mo thelwgs CiH!i.-igpm■IOnayedana,, aoonlilion caled conge;tiveheatialae. We13111Dt 
do aiyth.-igto ~the ~or lea.at the valve,, but we GIii me catlac ■--:iDO■ l'!i and SCJ■De dlalge51D the 
llet to ~ ___ B6 _]coo,cw13ble and hilllehm/her brealmgea!iie. ~. thi!i i!i aptJg■e§'.'§ille d§ea§e and OM! 
trea:ment optim:'!ii rannot ■ev1ne the d.mage to the vdve.. 

Di Kdictest ■eds: 
.-i::::·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

86 
MD'likri■ll: al tune: -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
We wcdd 1h yoo to IDCJllilo~ B6 ib

L---·-·-·-·-·-) 
rmth11graeand ~ a: home. ~dlnig~ orata ~ af ■ert.. ~do:'!iie:'!ii 

of mt■g:'!ii will be at■:'!iiled bil'!ietl oo theb■ea:h.-ig~ .nl effort In~ iDD:'!iil: dog'!i with heatfail■■e tha:i!i wel 
oonbnled hillle a bre.dwlg~ a: ■e:'!iil:of ~ than 35to 40 hleatll'!i per IIWlllle. n adlitia■■• theb■ea:lqlflnrt,, noted 
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by the anoontof bely wal motion med fureadi breath,, i5faafynwmialif hl;arthhe.i5.JDIWllbl. An nrea!iem 

brea:lq ~or~-- usualf mean thatyw mcul ~an eJdradmieo!, ________________86 ·-·-·-·-·-·-_ ·-· rdfficDttbrea:lqii!i 
not....-oved wi:hm 30-fiDIIIHl"le§ ilfla"gimgeJdrat..memide 1hen we 1em1111De1NI that a remed.exan be~ 
and/(.- thaj ____ BG _)_ e eval11itell by ai en~ency mw:. 

Thele ae mtrucmmfur manilnmgbreattwig. alll afunn 1D help~ tr.d.of br&lthngraeand mig do~ oo the 
T~ ~web gte(http://vet.~mrl:!mart/at-home-monitomw). Wealm wart yw to wadi for 
weane!ii!i oroolap!ie. arewdian m appetite. -,n;1m1g mud\ ordi!!itmtion ofh! beat"a!i lhe!iemdmg!i nicaethatwe 
!ihcud do a remeu. examlla:iuL 

Reammetl llll!dl Medicalicns:: 

B6 

Diel e:itimas: ~ ,·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 
Conlnletee.gL__ 86 __ pnentllietunti her redud.-l)pomtment 

hl!rrise Recanllll!II dalii::ns::: 
For lhefnt 71D lOdaf!ii afla- !ilartmgmedcatioat!iifur heatfahe. we leCOIIIIDelNI 'iUJ"mwlm adivily. l.6m -.fiig 
out, i5 ideal,, and !ihort wiA:!i 1D !itirt Once the heert t..e i5 betlft controled, 1hen !iliditlr longer wiA:!i ae aa:eptable. 
l-lowe'ffr, if yw md ~--· 86 -~ lafzilg belWld or need!i 1D !imp oo a wiA. then lhi5 Wil!i mo bog a wiA.and !ihorterwiA:!i 
are aimed m the fubae. Rf1)mlive or !ilrenUOU:'!ii higlt--ena"gyaciivitie!i (repetilne bal dliMlg, runnmgfa!it off--leaiih,, eh:..) 
are Bellaeraly not advi5ed at lhi5 :'!iitage of heertt..e. 

lledmfJFolaw-up .. 
B6 ~oAnmed.ha!i hem !imedlMhi o 

Mar:Mlh a1 r~. ~ •ittf ·-----------·-s-6·-----------·-·1 

Thant yw fur mlmmlg m 'llllith(__ 86 ___ icare.. 

Pidll,i:,lmu~IJiivl • +:,,. 

Fortbe sa/r!lyaml well-heing a/ aurpallenh~ JIDINpel mml ~ bad an~ byine ,# our~ wilJJin Ille past 
,ra,-inanrrfDolminpresaiplianneimoons.. 

OnhiagF-1: 

Pk-me drdrwilh 'JfJIH"primfHy~ to~tbe ~ ~- 1/J'lal'WM fD~ 'JfJlll'"foal/mm m, 
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please t:dl 7-1Dm,i5 in~ {!iOB-BIU-4629} ID ensure lhefoodn: in .md. A~ ~deb ,:cnl,e ~d 
from OJline ~wffha~~flff}mflfJI_ 

~Trilli: 
Oinimlb'iuk wr ~o inwr.dl mw~nm,ydowr>wut-wffh~ rmriJ(JIK,rflD i:r.t..iligulc a~ufir;~ ~w-a 
~new 1311Ttreal:menl. ffeme 2eOU""~~ wrt.tulb,~ 
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Cumming
Veterinary Medical Cente
AT TUFTS UN~VERSITY 

s 
r 

r..1anthaf: 
Heart Failure IVlanilDrq warlaiheet 

Day Respntm Y

ltate/Mnub
L ___________ B 6 _____________ pme 

PM 
Appelib: 

= AM 

Sample 3Z 11111, 

112..5md
:1/.l111

l6.25n1
11b l!i!Em:e:lnd QGood □ Fa• gPoor Nolei:Brm-llincbetln" 

 £J 

1.: ~ &cellent Good Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

2: &cellent Good Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

3: &cellent Good Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

4: &cellent Good :::J Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

5: &cellent Good Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

6: &cellent Good Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

7: □ &cellent Good bl Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

8: □ &cellent Good D Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

9: □ &cellent □ Good D Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

10: □ &cellent □ Good D Fair □ Pool" Nolr:s: 

11: □ &cellent □ Good D Fair □ Pool" Nolr:s: 

12: □ &cellent □ Good □ Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

13: □ &cellent □ Good □ Fair □ Pool" Nolr:s: 

14:: □ &cellent □ Good □ Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

15:: □ &cellent Good □ Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

16: □ &cellent Good □ Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

17: &cellent Good □ Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

18: □ &cellent Good Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

19: &cellent Good □ Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

20: &cellent Good Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

21: &cellent Good Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

22: &cellent Good □ Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 

23: &cellent Good □ Fair Pool" Nolr:s: 
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24: □ &celle.-.: □ Good □ Fair Pool" Nok!s:: 

25: □ &celle.-.: □ Good □ Fair Pool" Nok!s:: 

26: &celle.-.: . Good □ Fair Pool" Nok!s:: 

27:. &celle.-.: Good Fair Pool" Nok!s:: 

28: &celle.-.: Good □ Fair Pool" Nok!s:: 

29: &celle.-.: Good □ Fair Pool" Nok!s:: 

30: &celle.-.: Good □ Fair Pool" Nok!s:: 

31: &celle.-.: Good □ Fair Pool" Nok!s:: 

Re.pi"ali.n Rate;: OJtri 1herunh:!l"clbrealhsu30 !iHDld5 and rrutiply 1iTE5 21D 1J!1;: 1here;pi'atoy l'aepB"ril..m n 
digs, mtanthere;pr.llnryrate'll'tlha-.1heyareat rest and mt pent~ n rats, get:there,pi"abxf raeat rest whmitheyare 
rotpumg. naniTBlswith~I anlmlledheat filiue. 1hetnuhng ~ isollHI eltthln35-40 mBh;; JIE!l"ril..m 'Ahm 
1hetnuhng~ is dl'TD'1, oc'IIIIIIEnttee isrroeelfottothedle§I: wall D"h:!llylTUil:IE5~ t.eahi1g, 1hmlut is 
llley'aconulat~ nthemg;; .ndrmrefuUIH11idermybe nlcidm. llkmebnflthis!IIIH:wilh"VOJto,.....ne11: 
MErtialyeaTL 

JJ!emevi!i:itU1.rHmr1SrmrtWehiiteubtte i"hnutim 
titp://1.u.~oowt/at-tune mmrnriyJ 
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Cummings
VHter1narv Medical Center 
AT TUFTS UNIVERSITY 

 Fostr:.-Hosplal fut-Small Animals; 
55Willisd!ib"eet 
North Grafhm,. MA OJS36 
Te lepliai.e (508)839-5395 
f.-: ~ &:B-1951 
hllp://welmed..b&.ew/ 

Nutritional Tip,s for Pets with Heart Dis,eas,e 

low s,odium. high ,g1uality pet treats 
Notes: 
1. ri. ost o1Jher dog 1reats a re high in sodium. 
2. If your pet has other medical co11di1lions. 111hese treats may not be appr-op:riat.e. Ta1k to your v,eteiririarian if 

you have questions or imak.e· an appointment with tlile Nlu1trition Service. 
Prodlilct c~r.oriu lltr ut1.1t 

DotJS 
1-1•.r..,. Science Oiet Baked lighi Bi,;;clll1s wilh R!!'.al Chicken Sm:a'II Doo Treal. 
H~ Sciel'll;e Diet Ba:ked liqhl ~i;:uits with Re.JI Chicken Medium Ow Treal 
Hill's ScierM:e Diet Soft SaYorin Pe.a nut Bulter & B.Jm1m1, Beel & Cheddar, or ctiiclten & 
Yoourt nn,, Treat 
H~ lde<!I ~~11(.e SQf!•l:Jl;!kei;I NlllYTl;lls, \i'fflJl Cmcke!ll $ C<!nrQ~~-DY~ 5, Pumpl\ill, Qf 

Beef & Sweet PQt;tto D(KI Treat 
Purina Bev«ld Na!ur.:iJ Salmon DO!l1 Biscuit Tre.11 with Oat$ or Chidkiefl & Badey 
Pl.Inna A/pQ V;uiety Sni!ps liitle Bill;!$ ~r. diliitken, liver, lamb or beef, biloon, ,cheese, 
IIM!anut bullet) 
Pt11im1 A/po V□ ri!!t'II SnaDS Bia Biies (beef, chicken. liver, lomb) 
~Q¥el Canin Origin~I Canine tf,ea1 
C,:us 

Roval C:min Origin□I Felillle lreat 
F,1ncv f:east DUCi!i Natural RCl!i55.erie Chic~en Cat treat 

F~cv ~s• Duos Tuna wilih Acc11:nts at Parsiw Cal 'lri&al 

8 

3A 

25-27, de pen.ding cm IJ3VOI' 

12- 3, dep,enidi"9 Qfl fbVQi" 

27-29, depen.diDQ oo flavol' 

16 

58 
5 

2 
2 
:2 

Taste ,enhancers to cani make your pet's food ta.slier to increase food inta.ke 
Safe and effectiv•e· appetite sttmu1ants are now available for dogs arid cats. Please talk to your veterillarian if 
yom pet is not eating we11, no:! ,eating ideal foods, or is !osing weight. 

NQle-s; 
1. All foods in tllis lis should be pr€pa1red ,vithout salt 
2. These taste enhanceliS should be added in small amounts. If your pet ea.ts too much of them, they will 

unbelance the diet and increase your pet's ris'k for nlilfitiona! d.e:ficienciM 

Doa.s 
" Honey or maple syrup 
• Homemade chicker1, beet, o fish broth {made •ilthout salt; avoid all deli 

meats and rotisserie chicken). Avocd store bought bll"Oths because even the 
!01;•1 sodium brands are too high in sodium. 

• Sugar (!brown o:r white I - Domino pourabte light bro-wn sugar is a good option 
• Vanilla or fruit yogurt - One option that dogs seem to tke is Yoplail Custard 

Yogurt c mmel o vanilla navoJrS). If you triy ether brands, just be sure tile 
sodium i,s less than 100 mg per 100 calories (the Yopla1it is 95 mg per 170 
calories wt1ich comes out to 56 mg sodium per 100 ,calories). Aloo avoid yogurts with arti 1cial sweeteners. 

• Maple syrup. Low salt brands include l!..og Cabin All Natural, Maple Grove Farm 00% pure maple syrup, or 
Stop and Shop Original Syrup 

• Applesauce {be sure they have less than 50 mg sod tum pe serving) 
• Ketchup ,(no salt added). rExampJes [nclude-Hunts or He,-z no salt adde<I 
• Pasta sauce (no salt added). 'Examples: francesoo, Rinaldi no sa'lt added or Enrico's no salt added} 
• frosted Mini Wheats Original - these can be crumbled on his food 
• Lean meats, cooked (chrcken, ~lllrkey, beef. o fish},- not deli/sand1nich meais/ooM cuts. rotisserie chicken. 

and any canned 1sh or meat 
• Eggs, coo3'.ed 
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Do,g·s (continued) 
• Homemade chicken, beef, or 1sh broth (even low sodium store-bought biro~hs are too liligh in sodium). 

Avoid all canned soups unless label'sd as no salt added 
• Low•sa It breakfast cereal - the label should read. "very low sodium food" or ,contain less than 20 mg 

SiOdium per serving_ A good option is Frosted Mini Wheats Original or Little Bites Original 
• Fresh vegetables/fruit. Examples inolude carrots. green beans. appte, orange, banana {a,void grapes, 

raisins, onions, garlic) 
• Low sodium canned dog foods 
cats 
• Lean meats. cooked (chicken. turkey, beef, or risll) - not sand\Vtoh meats/co~<! cul.s

canned tuna. o rotisserie chicken 
, 

• Eggs,cooked 
• Homemade chicken, beef, or fish broth (even low sodium store-b-Ought 

b!Otihs are too high in sodium) 
• Low sodium canned cat foods 

foods to ayoid 
• FaJHyfoods (meat trfmmings, cream, ice cream1) 
• Baby food 
• Pickled foods 
• Bread 
• Pizza 
• Condiments (k.etcihup, soy sauce, barbecue sauce, etc - mitess they are unsalted or no salt added) 
• Sandwiich meats/cold cuts (ham, oorned beef, salami, sausages, bacon. hot dogs) 
• Rotisserie chicken 
• Most cheeses, including ''squirtable" cheeses. 
• Prooesse<I foods (such as, [potato mixes, rice mixes, maca,mni and cheese) 
• Canned vegetables {unless ·no salt added") 
• Potato chips, packaged popcorn. crackers, and other snack foods 
• Soups (unless !homemade without salt) 
• Most commercial pett eats 

Tips for administer~ng1 medications. 
Foods commonly used to administer your pet's pills can provide a large amount of additional sail to your pet's 
diet Preferable ways to, give medications include: 
• Have one of our staff s!how you ihow to give medications without using food 
• lnsell't medications into one of the following foods: 

Dogs oreats 
o Low-sodium canned pet food 
o Home-cooked meat such as chicken or hamburger (made without salt); not lunclh meats 
o Whipped cream (Reddi Wip) 
o rv1arshmallows 
o Greenies Pill Pockets 

■ Dog chicken, hickor:y smoke, or psanut butter flavors; cat cllicken or salmon flavor 
■ Avoid grain-free duck and pea whiah is liligh in sodium 
■ Try to use the smallest sire posS!ible (ideally, the cat si~ed Pill Pockets, even for dogs) and 

as few as pos'S1bl€ to avoid e)(;oossive salt. 
• CauHon: Not all sirnil'ar products fr-0m other companies are low in sodium. 

Dogs 
o Soft fruit, sudh as banana, orange, melon, ,or strawberries (avoid grapes) 
o Peanut butter (only if leibeted as "110 salt addecn - ,examples include Smuck•er's Natural Creamy 

Peanut Bulter with No, Salt Added o Teddie All Natl.II ml Smooth Unsalted Butter 
o Frosliing (should be less than 75 mg/serving and contain no artificial sW"eeleners or xytitol _ 

Examples include Duncan Hrnes whfpped vanilla frosting, Betty Crocker whipped vanill,;1 frostrng} 

You may find our Petfoooology post called, "Pill-popping pets" he[pful fo1 additional ideas: 
htt :/lvetnutrition.tufts_edu(2018/{)9/foods for ivrn ills/ 
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Cum • 

nos 
·vete!rinarv Medical Center 
AT TUFTS l!JINIVERSITY 

ca-diolon Liaiiml: 508-887-496 

P.11:ifnt ni 86 : 
! i 
L_B 6 :

can~-----~ 

Years Old Felllille (Spayed) Coch:.
Sp.mie I 
Blad BW: Weght(kd 14_40 

CanfialagyCansulbdian 

Date: 5/18/2019 
Weicht Weight (kg} 14..40 
Req,esqr1i::n- • 11:: 86 l 

i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

Mtalmle;~ 

(::umnE. lush IIVM, MSB6MJGnlioloevl, IJACIIECC_I 

l·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 
~Resident: 

! i 

! 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
'-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

86 ; 
"lhma:i::::ii::::........._., i M1!b-review? 

□ Yes-inSS 
□ Yes - in JJAC5 
□ No 

Yes n KC email 

Pal:il!.11: lamtian~ ER 

Pn!Senliic aJftl"F' hrt ..limparlmdcmll:ISW'enl: diseases: 
Enlarged heart on ..-DVM radi~s.. rough 

Cmnnl: meclimliam ..I clmes: 
r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 ; 86 ; i i 
i i 
i i 

t·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

M!-haml! ..t: (nane,. form, anmlfll,. ~ 
Bil I Jack JJer-qaickety- Bl D 

Key inclimlian Ml' camultalian: {rnurm..-, amythn ia.,. rEeds fluids.. etc..) 
M..-m..- and enl..-ged tEat on radi~s,.mugh 

Is ya.- mnsult li::aae-sensilive? (e_g.... anesthesia today, owner- waiting.. try.-ig to get biopsy today) 
'Yes (explain): 0 waiting 

CJ No 

•SllJP-..-emaime..-of form to be filled out by Canfiol~ 
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... peal Examinalian 
.--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
i i 

i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

; 86 ; 
Muscle cordrtion: 

0 Normal 
~ Mild muscle loss 

□ Moderate rachexia 
□ Maked cachexia 

a.n1awaca- Phy:sic:al Ewn 
Munn..- Grade: 

ONone 
DI/VI 
0 II/VI 
0 Ill/VI 

Iii IV/VI 
□ V/VI 
□ VI/VI 

M..-m..- location/de!50"iption: left apica~ systolic: 

JuBU lar-vein: 
• Dottom 1/3 of the neck □Top 2/3 of the nedt 
□ Middle 1/3 of the nedt 1/2 way up the nedt 

Arter-ial pulses: 

□ Weak D Bound"ng 
• Fair- ~ Pulse def.:its 
□ Good D Pu lsus pa..-adoxus 
□ strong □ Other- (describe}: 

Anhythnia: 
ONone □ Dradycardia 
D Sinus arrhythmia □Tamyca..-dia 

Premaure beas 

Gallop: 
□ Yes DPmnouRm 
~No □ Other. 
0 lntermittort 

Pumonary as!ieS!nlents: 
0 Eupneic: Pu monary Cradcles 
0 Mild dY!P)ea - 'Wheezes 
~Makeddr-f,nea □ Upper- airway strido..-
0 No..-mal DV sounds 0 Other- ausa.1ltatory findings: 

Abdmnnal exan: 
·No..-mal D Abdominal distmson 

0 Hepatomegaly □ Mild ascites 

Edm~finc&ncs: 
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B6 
r.5tmlnlaw~ 

0Sutneet OJl!iimJrumal 
Oroma1 Reil:ril:tiw:! 
0 De1ir;0t relaxation 

ECGfinc&np: 

B6 

Asses:IIIIBd:mKI~: 
Findingsmnsistent with advanced DMVDwith active left-sided 0-IF_ ~itepatient hawngrec:eived 3 

oral dmes of[ ___ l?._~--~the last 18h (less t~--~-~-~-~~1-~~--i~-~rn-~-~i!]~ _ _Qi_~::.-~.!I-~---·-; 
hospitalization is not possible,. reconmendi 86 i 

["-·-·-·-·-·-·-·ss-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 4 hours.. There is mo~;-jiHifi;·b-~--icHf~~i~I~-;j-;;;;~ffi~-j;i~~i;;r-·-·-·· 
contract:ile ~-~i~1__1-~--~-~-~J1Jgly:_~ in DMVD, but tn:!l"e very~ arrhythmia5 .-ad BEG diet may 

contr-'l,ute-i_ _________________________~-~----·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·  -·-·-·~ D JO" 1 week (and then deaea5e to evuy 24h} .-ad switching to a 
gran--based low sodium diet are recunmended_ Re::unmmd reche:::k. bloodvvork. .-ad EKG n 1 week .-ad 

echicardiogram n 3 months. 

Trmbakalll:plml: 

l·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· B _6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·__i 
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! ! 
' ' 
i i 
i i ; B6 ; 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 

Final Diapmis: 
Advan::ed DMVDwith active L-CHF; 
Moderate PHTN; 
Frequent ventr-icub.-..-ad ~ricular- arrhythmia5.. 

Heat FaAal! Clmsiliarlian Smn!: 
ISAQ-IC Classification: 

Dia _ Illa 

□ lb □ lllb 
□ 11 

ACVIM CHF dassif.::at:ion: 
□ A 
□ Bl 
082 

M-Mode 
IVSd 
LVIDd 
LVPWd 
IVSs 
LVIDs 
LVPWs 
EDV(Teich} 
ESV(reim} 
EF(reim} 
%FS 
SV(Teim} 
Ao [J'iam 

lADian 
lA/An 
MaxlA 
lime 
HR 
CO[Teim} 
Cl(Teim} 
IVSd 
TAPSE 
EPSS 

M-Mode Normalized 
IVSdN 
LVIDdN 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

B6 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

iB6i 
i i 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

cm 
cm 
cm 
cm 
cm 
cm 
ml 
ml 

" 
" ml 
cm 
cm 

cm 
ms 
BPM 
I/min 
1/minm 
cm 
cm 
cm 

(CJ..290 - CJ.520} 
(L350 - L730} ! 
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LVPWdN 
IVSsN 
LVIDsN 
LVPWsN 
Ao [J'iam N 

lADian N 

86 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

(0330 - CJ.530} 
(D.430 - 0.710} 
(0.790 - L140} ! 
(CJ.530 - 0.780} 
(CJ..680 - CJ..890} 
(D..640 - D..900} ! 

2D 
SAIA 
Ao [J'iam 

SA IA/ AD [J'iam 

IVSd 
LVIDd 
LVPWd 
EDV(Teich} 
IVSs 
LVIDs 
LVPWs 
ESV(reich} 
EF(reich} 
%FS 

SV(Teich} 
LV Majoc 
LVMnOI" 
Spher'irlty Index 
LVLdMC 
LVEDVMODMC 
LVLsMC 
LVESVMOOMC 
LVEFMOOMC 
SV MODA4C 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

B6 

L---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

cm 
cm 

cm 
cm 
cm 
ml 
cm 
cm 
cm 
ml 

" " ml 
cm 
cm 

cm 
ml 
cm 
ml 

" ml 

Doppler-
MRVmax 
MRmaxPG 
MV EVel 
MV DecT 

MV DecSlope 
MVAVel 
MV [/A Ratio 
AVVmax 
AVmaxPG 
PVVmax 
PVmaxPG 
TR Vmax 
TRmaxPG 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

B6 

L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

m/s 
mmHg 
m/s 
ms 
m/s 
m/s 

m/s 
mmHg 

m/s 
mmHg 
m/s 
mmHg 
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Cummings 
Ve!terin1arv Medical Center 
AT TUFTS UNIIVERSITY 

F05b!!r Hospital fur Small 1,nimals 
~ Wili..-11 Sheet 

North G@ftDn,. MA~ 
Telepiiol.e (S(B) 839,--5395 

F..i: (S(B) 839,-7951 

~fwebnedbkedu/ 

Disc:harBelnsbuctians 

ll1meL__ B6 __j _ 
Spem5: C...naie 

Blade FBrule~ Odi!r-Spiriel 
lltddale:: : ________ B6 _______ i 

c::Jlma" 

~---·-·-

~
i--

-·-·-·-·~~---·-·-·-·-·-·-.l 

 86 ! 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

Palht: m::i ____ 86 ·-· i

Atledr,e ca.c&:,l:.gi:I:: 

[ ______ -~-™BGM~-.7 

c:::ar.a.11.et ~ ·-· -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 
l·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-B6 ______________________________________________________________________! ___ 

~Tedllimc ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· , ; B6 ; i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

~ lllillE: 5/.JAt,l.m!J 1154-53 /IM 

DiKhqel>ale: 5/JAtNJ!J 

 

Diapmes: Chu-.icvaMH"d!iea!iewithmilral regguitmon, ~hmrtfab'ewithpum:1RIIJehm. 

ca'il:al~lhri: 'iUI b-~~i __ B6_1 nua nmed{cl"her-nnn:diiVIJSis cl"dnnicvalvlud!iea!iewithrmral 
rqpgitltmant ~ruehmrt: Jaibewilh p.am:nayedm-la ~hlr 1as1: anxi•met.. )OIJRpit:11Bt:!llems 
hBI ~ ha;; tBdc1 dntBSt:d CflHilP. ant )IIU"\letBdSOH:!dllicutil5 giv~ te-m:dcatim. Ha- 1e.ptdb..-y 
(brmlhl'ffi ~atre;t, hor..eue'-, ms h:D.rmilo ~withm eli:rt.. 

OI Jftr-iical ecarTWlatim,c~~:~] is tJrv"t, aet, aid re;pon;i~ef ii"ii-·)BSa SDIAIH'" hmrt: rae"lodly aid ha;; litte1o no 
anyllrna. ""'1id1 is ea:elkm "81115! While it is dillilllt: 1D ~ te-lnBlhng ~ hBe ~1D te-siress ant ill'llliely, you 
micae11Bt: !lledo:5 starttopant: rruh rTD"e~ 'MIB"IOl.t cna wak Her-~ isa littlehhE1DBf, ""'1id1 
mil:iu5!ihe issb11 har~ iwJesi.llly~ aidsheaqfmOCCiliicnally~1heeian. 

Her-arythnias hare ltimat:icallydntBSt:d aidSfHTIStolEpretty well mnrollet hmher-~ Olhe'" 
~ 'IIIIHe an.i!itmt with her-prwicui: ehocardiogram. Whlesheha;; rot i.llly ~j B6 i!ilHTl't1D bedJng 
rnmtEtte-~1oher-initial presmtaticnthis pa!il: ~ L ' 

llmhrmgathmte: 
We WOJld lileyou1o ITDlilDL ___ B6 _ i__  lnHtq ~antelfcrtat~ idBallydingsft:111:T ill:a~cl"re.t. lhed:r.e. 
cl" d-te;;wa11 beadp.le:thifiedcn1he~ raeaideli:Jrt lngm1D, rmst:dog;; withl'Eertfaiuethal: is ~I 
a:nlrolled hn.ea lnHtq raeat n5t cl" less1han35 h'ealh. JH" rnl'ue. .-i addtion, 1he t.mlh~ elbt m1Edby1he 
illTill1I: cl"belly wall m::tim IH!d b-eafl lTIHh, is fal'iy rr.-.l'TBI ifl'Eert faille is ontmllei lwl i'llnme i'1 h'mlhi'fl 
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rate o- elbt wi111S.1ally 1T1B1111hat p1 !hJiuld give an extra cme olj B6 j If dffi:uly tireatq is rot 
~wilhn 30-60 rnnw5 aDH-giv~ eitrart.men~1hm~·nmn·neld& andmeianbe!ideUed 
ant"o-1hati B6 i~evaudet ~anHTHgtn:ydnc. lleeare mtnnililsu~ h'eillh~ and a bmtotq, 
ki!q)tr.d~t.ealtwtgraleand m« (b;e;;. mtheT~~wEb site 
(http-/~l5rtet:/at~ 'Ae also want yoato wahh u ~ o- ml~ a nduiim 
.. ~ \III05BI~ COID 1Ymtmlimof1hel:Elly asth:5e firmig;; inl:ab:!thrt'llllestnaldm a redetc:8Cil'TWBlim. 

lk§.:caaw~. 11:rf--:alnls: ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

B6 

Did: qzesliJm: 
Dogswithheertfaibe~rruelud ntta-h:Jdy iftheJeat larIJ:!aTDD5 cl"!illllun(sat). Sohnc.n~hnt 
n all b:d;;. bu: !iOTleh:m are 1or,,g- nsot..n1hanothn. Manf1HH:s, rn::i.t: JHfllebd;;, and1he~u.etto 
givep11s oltmhm.e1T111esodunthan is d:5r.lble-a sl!ieE!l:1hattB'-'ilffl"itimSu lowsodun1n:H:sran~bnt m 1he 
Hea&nartwm site. n addt:...,, )'D'dog"slS.lill lM rmy hm.e1T111esodunthn nnwrrrl:Ydd v.e want:~digto 
eattla" 1S.1al lM u~ lht 71D 14-mys so 'lllle can make swe1heJ ae1oeat:~ nelcati::ns wel~ tu: aftH-1hat fine 
'lllle 'VtlOJldre:ormmd slowly~ me of1he lor,,g-!ildun dm m1he ~ lst: ~ cl"thellBIII' 1M and 
75%olddet: u2-3 (BJ's. thm 50::50, etc.). l-lofdJlly p1 ranf"nta 1M mthe listthdi B6 : 111151D mt. Altenatn,ely. 

L--·-·-·-·-·. 
youc.n reilBdlthearn:Jlrt cl" sodun n ~dog's anurt:de:1DEH...-e1hat1he'i1Jdun...-u:a..-.1111:u-1t issinibrto"lh:rieon 
the list. Thel-lea&nartwEb site also has !iOTle nbma:im mSlff)met:s!ilrlla;;mho1. 1alrtle. andl:dlH'" 
Slff)HTIID51hat youmghl: ha\e~abru: (klpi/ve!..1dts..~ 

o The FDA is lUl&lily m.eitigirtngan i1JtH1:!11la:!61 ■:iatim ~diet and at)1:Eofheertdstme calleddlab:!d 
c.sdDJ¥ll)illhy.. Theeicad l3l5e is stnl ~ tut it ifflBll51o ~a!li0ciitedwith~delsand1ho!ie 
ant.iring emtic ~ o- aregran-i'ee. lleebe. 'llllearelUl&lily ~ttat: ~mm: eet 
111e!ietyp5ofdiet!i. 

o Werftllt.-re...t !twilm~i 86 ftu Ultatetial de: ~ by a 'Vt!B l-eilablmed U1Tpi111¥ llut ism:~ and 
rie.rotantlnany 011Jti: ~ stmask3lfflll)O. dd. larrb. IHlriD\ lmtl1s. pms, hems, tufalo. 
t.t,ioca, barley. andr:hidlpees, 

o The FDA i5'il.m aslalenml nw-m11gthis iwE 
(htlps;//www.~~3305.hlm) aid a nnrt atide 
pJbll!l-let~ ~- Lisa FrtHT01 mtheeuun~SdDJl's Mliul:Jlogyblogc.nbthrelf)liln"lh3e~ 
(htlpf/veJnhitim.~a--h'det-hmrl:~--d!ieme ~~
olic~. 

o CU--nwitimisls ha\eamp1eda list cl" b:Jd;;thrtaretp:Jd(11tioff.umgswithhelrtd!ieia§e mg 

DryFood(41tim: 
Rupl caninEaiyCardiac(veli:ri-laryliet) 
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Qnej Fom0ptiln5: 
Hdl"s~Diet:W 1-6 Heattrf ~neRoirilDt Cham, a.mt, andSpnmSll!w' 
Hopi GlllinMalu'eSt-

lf ~dog hir. §JH:ial nwitimal neets lrlft1.ll'e. a tune:o:jud det;. we RU1"T11eid ~ :!ilhetuean iffl]i'llbtet 'Nth 
D.S" ruritiml!its (503--387-4696). 

Exam:: Re::caa.&.datim.s:: 
Plemeamrue lmt~[ ___ B6 ___ i activity atdavoid~ qstruuw5exmiie'MBlpmille. 

llfthd.Vilib: 1Ae want:1n nmedi:he'-n 10-14-dly!. (06.hu~). At:1hl!tvr.it~wi11 w.srt:todlfD! 86 ilTIBh~ 
elbt andhea"t hrlm. ma blmd~1n nmedi: kffleJ value§, and pt:fmlyn::deka blood~ Al'IDlld: 
edo:anmgrat1 aqu-dle!il:~ ~ are1"Hll""f11ellht n3 rrodr.. 

lhri: you Jc.-Bllrustng us~--· B6 ___ ~rare. Pleme artact: o.s- a.diology lial!iori a: Cifl8}-387-tm6 IT mlill1 u;; at 
~b-!D"IEDII~ atd~qtE!il:DISD'"COMHR... 

Pleme mil ms-l-leat9'mrt ~ Jc.-rn::.e iI1IITlillim 
http://E.:.Mls.~ 

Acwpi.u ... Dilchm■:r. 

Farffie safely and well-Iring ef Ollf"pdienh, 'Y(1Urpetmmtbar had m1 en:DilildionbyDIJf' r1/ mrfflflimrins wilbintlr tDSt 
,_,.-in ~ID alJlgjnp,rsaiplionmediamons. 

Ordt:.-ig~ 
Please tltedrwilh ,-.-prima,yrbYinarianlDp,,mase ffJe ,rr:cimmem/ed mdls) I/JIDlll'wi5b IDpHdime '!f111Hfeadp,m m,. 
please mll 7-lOda,,'5 in~ {50B-BB7-4629} ID MSW!:' fir food&: in md:. Altemalitie,X. ~ditilt:mt he Dlfieff!d/mm 
online~wilhD~~~ 

~Triik: 
Oinit:dtl'iub Df'E' studie5 in whi:hOUf"ft'h-,ilIHy~ M1l'k with,ou and ,_.-pet ID~ i,~ meme ~!iSDrD 

pmmisingn-ewteif orllratment Please see--~: vrt.lJdb_~ 

o.ne:l_ ___________ B6 -·-·-·-·-·-· i DiscJHgeliilSIJmi>ns 
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Cummings 
Veterinary Med'ical Center 
AT TUFTS UNIVERSITY 

c..-dialc,r;r l..iilfi011: 508-887-4696 

. . 
' ' 
i i 
i i ; 86; 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 

L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·l 

Pill:ient I):! B6 i 
-·-·-·-·-·. 
I I 

[_ B6_
ca-.• L--·-·-·-·-·-· 

i"Ye..-s: o: Female (Spayed) Code.- Sp.lniel 

Blid 

c.anf"mlag Appamment Report 

l>ab=:5/l.4flJJ'J!J 

Mtadnc:0lnWacisl:: 
,·-·-· John_ E. _Ru~. DVM, _MS, _DACVI_M_(c.ar-dio~ogy}! _ [)\(YECC 

I 86 I 

~ ~iclmt: :~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 
! B6 ! 
i..·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

Ca~ Ta.I■_ -__ -____a.·-·- ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· _ 
i ! 

! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

; 86 
Studrm::i B6 iV20 

L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

Pl'b.alll:i.c Camd - aL Recheck iir- hx of adv-..iced DMVD with active left sided 0--IF onl_ ______ B6 _______]  

Canaamnt Diseases: None 

&tswww al M t I tLtc:a ,-. Still coughing and doing a krt of p.-rting. When sleeping. has to spla, on the 
wuund on a mid surface.. When waking aiy tiny bit, she wi II start panting. She h~'t ~ really eating. 
Havwag a h..-d tine giving her- medication and tries to gr-ind it into her- food but P is n:rt really eating much 
of her-food_ 

Diet---~~ 
Rill Jack Persnickety- 81D 

Olnlmra,:ah ~--= 
Pr-ior-CHF diagrusis? Y 
Pr-ior-heart mwmur-? Y 
Pr-ior-ATE? N 
Pr-ior-arrhythmia? Y 
Monitomg ~iratoryrae aid effort at h::.-ne? N 

Cough?Y 
Shortnes.'5 of breath or-diflim lty br--eat:hing? Y 
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Synmpeor-collapse? Has not collapsed snce last Saturdayd..-ngtB-- last: in:idenL 
Sudden onset lanere.5? N 
Exercise into ler-aice.? Y 

Cmrenl: Ml!lllii rt"am. Pea lilw....t: 1D CV Stptan: 

86 

. c...liaa::_ Pllysic:al _Ewnira::iall:: -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

86 
Musc:le cond"rtion: 

0Nmmal D Moch ale radJexia 
~Mildrnmem □ Manej cadJexia 

Olnimra,:a .... Phpiml Exmn: 

M..-m..-Grade: 
□ Nine rv/vl 
0 I/vi Dv/vl 
0 II/VI □ VI/VI 
0 Ill/VI 

M..-m..- location/description: left apical systole 

Jugular- ,iein: 
~Botonl/3ci"thenedi: □ 1/2 way1411herllrl{ 
0 Miltilel/3 ci"therllrl{ □ Top 1/3 ci"therllrl{ 

Arte..-ial pulses: 
□ ',Mm □ Domdng 

Fai'" DJ\Jlsed:!ficits 
□ GouJ □ Fu'!n.paahan 
□~ □ CJtte-: 

Arrhythnia: 
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~ 

0SDJsilffl¥ffl)ia 
□ Ffflnauebeats 

-

0 Tatr;.:arda 
~ 

Gall1E._: 
I.JYes OJ\-onnm 
Iii No □ ot:te-: 
OntamittHrt 

Pumonary ~ents: 
□~ □~mddes 
□Mild~ □~ 
~Malked~ D l..lJl)er"aSwaf slrido'" 
Iii Nmmal BV!iD..t. 

Abdominal eJCal'TI: 

~Nmmal □ Milda!il:ites 
□~ly □ Maneja!il:ib5 

□ llhbnilal d5tmsim 

PmHems: 
D-1 F with advan::ed DMVD 

Pulmonary ~m:sion 

Di dic::pla: 
'fJEduadlvan □ Dialysis pm61e 

!iiehlmstrypoHe Olluacic~ 
'-iECii □ NT-ptflNJJ 
□ Ima! pmlile □ Tmp:Il.-il 
□ Blood~ Oot:he'"te!its: 

Echamn&aen-nfinc&nes: 
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 

86 
AsseslilDBll: ..I l'el:Dllllllt!lmtiam: 
Rndingsconsist:ent with advan::ed DMVDwith active left-sided Q-IF_ Heart rhythn ish:!tter-contml and 
r..-e ventrirula- arhythmias \llilel"e 5eel'I today_ Patient still has SO'Tle ~.-ati:xy eftut,. but seems br-~ 
and alert_ Redu1m mntractile t...ction is n:rt muti~ly5eer1 n DMVD,. but 5alce ~ ~ 'VffYfr-eq~ 
arrhyt:hmia5 and patin!l: has been on a BEG diet,. t~ fact:Ol'"S muld al!iD be con!ii(jwed. Recorimend 

givei 86 !Remeck 
in 7 days.. • 
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Final Diapmis: 
Advan::ed DMVD with active 0-IF. 
Reduced contraciile mdion. 

Heat Jami!!: dassificatian Scare: 
ISAO-IC Classifiration: 

Dia _ Illa 
□ lb □ lllb 
□ 11 

ACVIM Classifiration: 
□ A C 
□ 01 Do 
082 
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From: Related PFR Event <pfrsignificantactivitycreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Rotstein, David; Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification; 

i 86 ! 
'·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

Sent: 6/10/2019 8:20:57 PM 

Subject: Fromm Game Bird Recipe Dog - Four-Star- Dry -Grain-Free formula:! 86 i 
c:.·:_86-_·:."J EON-390092 '·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

Attachments: 2068038-report.pdf; 2068038-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and Related PFR Event [EON-390092] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2068038-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2068038-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-390092 
ICSR #: 2068038 
EON Title: Related PFR Event created for Fromm Game Bird Recipe Dog · Four-Star · Dry Grain-Free formula; 
2068038 

AE Date 04/16/2019 Number Fed/Exposed 1

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Better/Improved/Recovering 

Breed Hound (unspecified) 

Age I 86 ! Years 
j_•-•-•-•-•-• I 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2068038 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Fromm Game Bird Recipe Dog ·Four-Star· Dry Grain-Free formula 
Description: Patient presented to rDVM for evaluation of abdominal distension x 5 weeks and increase in 
respiratory rate and effort. FAST scan revealed moderate ascites. Patient was referred to Tufts for further 
evaluation. Findings consistent with advanced DMVD with suspect L-CHF and poor contractile function. 
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i 
__ 0 Consi.d_e..r..ing,LA enlargement and severity of MR and AI, we would expect a better systolic function. 

86 i 10mg BID is recommended. Mild respiratory effort and occasional b-lines vote in favor to L-CHF. 
··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

There is enough cardiac changes to justify L and R CHF. Since patient is on a BEG diet, it is unclear whether diet 
is playing a role on decreased contractile function. Recommend transition to a grain-based, low sodium diet and 
consider Taurine supplementation. Abdominocentesis was performed (5 liters of serous sanguineous fluid) and 
analysis is recommended. Recommend hospitalization, patient on telemetry monitoring and respiratory watch. 
Fluid check in the morning and kidney values daily while in the hospital. Since patient is on a BEG diet, 
recommend transition to a grain-based, low sodium diet. 
Submission Type: Followup 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Better/Improved/Recovering 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 1 

Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

Fromm Game Bird Recipe Dog · Four-Star · Dry Grain-Free formula 

This report is linked to: 
Initial EON Event Key: EON-388971 
Initial ICSR: 2067510 

Sender information 

86 
Owner information 

B6 
To view this Related PFR Event, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//browse/EON-390092 

To view the Related PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 
https:// eon.fda.gov I eon//EventCustomDetailsAction ! view Report. j spa? decorator=none&e=0&issueType= 10100& 
i ssueid=40 73 64& parentlssue Typeid= 12 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 
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This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: Jones, Jennifer L </o=ExchangeLabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=0f6ca 12eaa9348959a4cbb1 e829af244-Jen niter.Jo> 

To: Palmer, Lee Anne; Rotstein, David; Palmer, Lee Anne; Queen, Jackie L 
CC: eerie, Olgica; Nemser, Sarah; 'Reimschuessel, Renate (Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov)' 
Sent: 5/9/2018 10:53:13 AM 
Subject: RE: Zignature Kangaroo Formula: 800.261- EON-351031~ B6 ~vet 

EON-351031 ~--·-·-·-·ss-·-·-·-·1MRx. pdf Attachments: '-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-! 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

This was the product with low Taurine we recently tested (per feline AAFCO minimum Tau). 

Golden Retriever with low blood taurine and a persistent history of arytenoid dysfunction, possible i B6 i 
[~~~~~j~f~~~~~J responsive infectious[:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~] Since 9 months old '·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·' 

MRx summary: 
Presenting complaint 2/23/2018: CHF possible, consult; tachycardia, __ last_3_days_dyspneic, no cough, poor 
appetite for 2 days, usually ravenous, decreased energy level, on l_ ______________ B6 _______________ !over a year, tried [·-·-·-·ss·-·-·-·1 
but discontinued because it wasn't helping; long history of a panting and swallowing disorder a diagnosed w/ 
DCM & L-CHF, tentative pulmonary edema a startl_ ______________________________________ B6 ____________________________________ _J a 2/27 breathing better, 
eating ok, increased:_ _________ ss _______ __.l for gagging a 3/1 Tau low, dog still on Zignature Kangaroo diet a vet said 
legumes in the diet likely prevent Met & Cys absorption a switched to Royal Canin Kangaroo & Oat; the dog was 
on Zignature Kangaroo last 2-3 years, eats milkbones and baked dog treats from a bakery; before the Zignature, 
he ate Acana Ranch Lamb, Natural Balanace Bison & SP, Natural Balance Fish & SP, Zignature Trout & Salmon 
a no supplements were taken before the DCM diagnosis a by 3/13 dog was eating Royal Canin Kangaroo a 3/22 
restless at night but i B6 i try: _________ ss ______ ___: 
PE 2/23: 4 B6 , i gallop, panting; at rest/lying down still tachypneic 
Labs: 2/23·-·-·-·-Whoi"e- BI ood Tau: i·-·-·-·-·-·-iis·-·-·-·-·-·-·: 
2/23 Echocardiogram: dilated LV w/poor systolic function, LA enlarged, mod MR & TR, dee aortic and 
pulmonic flow 
P ri or M H x: t__·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

86 
B6 __________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ] 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Jones, Jennifer L 
Sent: Friday, April 13, 2018 6:39 AM 
To: Palmer, Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: Zignature Kangaroo Formula: :._ __________ ss ___________ !- EON-351031 

Thanks, Lee Anne. No, I wasn't expecting it, but I can start with MRx! 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 
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From: Palmer, Lee Anne 
Sent: Thursday, April 12, 2018 1:39 PM 
To: Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: FW: Zignature Kangaroo Formula: l_ __________ B6 ________ __.l- EON-351031 

Hi Jen -were you expecting this one? Thx - LA 

From: PFR Event [mailto:pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov] 
Sent: Thursday, April 12, 2018 1:36 PM 
To: Cleary, Michael* <Michael.Cleary@fda.hhs.gov>; HQ Pet Food Report Notification 
<HQ PetF ood R eportN otifi cation@fda. hhs. gov>; r-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·ss-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·: 

Subject: Zignature Kangaroo Formula:l_ __________ B6 _______ J- EON-351031 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-351031] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2045676-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-351031 
ICSR #: 2045676 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Zignature Kangaroo Formula; 2045676 

AE Date 02/22/2018 Number Fed/Exposed 1 

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Stable 

Breed Retriever - Golden 

Age 6 Years 

District Involved PFR~ B6 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

:no 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2045676 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Zignature Kangaroo Formula 
Description: Feb 23, 2018 Patient presented to the cardiology service at l_ ______________________________________ ~-~---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

Falls for tachypnea. He was diagnosed with dilated cardiomyopathy and left side congestive heart failure. Whole 
blood taurine level was l_ _____________________________________ '?._~----·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·___i At the time, patient consuming Zignature 
Kangaroo Formula and was advised to change. 
Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
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Number of Animals Treated With Product: 1 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

Sender information 

B6 
·-·-·-·-·-·-. 

; 

1 

' ; 
j_·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 

USA 

Owner information 

Zignature Kangaroo Formula 

To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 

1 _____ ...., __________________________________________ 86 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-! 

To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 

i. l--------------·-sG·-----------·-·1------------------------------------------------------------------------------ss ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- i 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: Rotstein, David </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECI PIENTS/CN=0A3B 17EBFCF14A6CB8E94F322906BADD
DROTSTEI> 

To: Carey, Lauren; eerie, Olgica; Glover, Mark; Jones, Jennifer L; Nemser, Sarah; Palmer, Lee 
Anne; Peloquin, Sarah; Queen, Jackie L; Rotstein, David 

Sent: 6/10/2019 4:39:12 PM 
Subject: couple more related DCM- PFRs-FW: Zignature trout & salmon dry: Lisa Freeman -

EON-390034 + Pure VitaVenison and Red Lentisl ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
Attachments: 2067994-report.pdf; PureVita Venison & Red Lentils Grain-Free Dry Dog Food: ______________ 86 ·-·-·-· ! 

EON-386301; PureVita Venison & Red Lentils Grain-Free Dry Dog Food:L_ ______________ BG _______________ :·-·-·' 
EON-390031; Zig nature trout & salmon dry: Lisa Freeman - EON-370715; 2067994-
attachments.zip 

David Rotstein, DVM, MPVM, Dipl. ACVP 
CVM Vet-LIRN Liaison 
CVM OSC/DC/CERT 
7519 Standish Place 

l ___________________ B 6 ___________________ i 

IH I 

This e-mail message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain 
information that is protected, privileged, or confidential, and it should not be disseminated, distributed, or copied 
to persons not authorized to receive such information. If you are not the intended recipient, any dissemination, 
distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. If you think you received this e-mail message in error, please e-mail 
the sender immediately at daviid . .ro"ts"teiin@Jda.J1t1s .. gov. 

From: Related PFR Event <pfrsignificantactivitycreation@fda.hhs.gov> 
Sent: Monday, June 10, 201911:13AM 
To: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Cleary, Michael* <Michael.Cleary@fda.hhs.gov>; HQ Pet 
Food Report Notification <HQPetFoodReportNotification@fda.hhs.gov>;j BG j 
Subject: Zignature trout & salmon dry: Lisa Freeman - EON-390034 ' · 

A PFR Report has been received and Related PFR Event [EON-390034] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2067994-report.pdf" is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2067994-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-390034 
ICSR #: 2067994 
EON Title: Related PFR Event created for Zignature trout & salmon dry; 2067994 

AE Date 11/07/2018 Number Fed/Exposed 3 

Best By Date Number Reacted 2 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-005431 



Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Better/Improved/Recovering 

Breed Retriever - Labrador 

Age 3 Years 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2067994 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Zignature trout & salmon dry ,·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 
Description: Older housemate diagnosed with DCM and CHF. ScreeninL_ __ 86 _____ :because he has been eating 
the same diet. Does not have clearcut DCM on echo but has reduced cardiac contractility. Taurine pending and 
owner has changed diet and started taurine supplementation 
Submission Type: Followup 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Better/Improved/Recovering 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 3 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 2 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

Zignature trout & salmon dry 

This report is linked to: 
Initial EON Event Key: EON-370715 
Initial ICSR: 2058683 

86 
To view this Related PFR Event, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.qov/eon//browse/EON-390034 

To view the Related PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.qov/eon//EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.jspa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType=10100& 
issuel d=407306&parentl ssue Type Id= 12 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: Rotstein, David </O=FDA/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDL T)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=DAVID.ROTSTEIN> 

To: Reimschuessel, Renate; Queen, Jackie L; Palmer, Lee Anne; Jones, Jennifer 
L; eerie, Olgica; Carey, Lauren 

Sent: 7/11/2017 9:45:50 PM 

Subject: Fwd: Alternated feedings between:-California Natural Adult Limited Ingredient 
Grain Free Venison & Green Lentils Recipe Dog Food and Kangaroo and 
Lentils: Darcy Adin - EON-323519 

Attachments: 2023230-report.pdf 

David Rotstein, DVM, MPVM, Dipl.ACVP 
CVM Vet-LIRN Liaison 
CVM OSC/DC/CERT 
7519 Standish Place 
i 86 i(BB) 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-• 

This e-mail message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain 
information that is protected, privileged, or confidential, and it should not be disseminated, distributed, 
or copied to persons not authorized to receive such information. If you are not the intended recipient, 
any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. If you think you received this e-mail 
message in error, please e-mail the sender immediately at david.rotstein@fda.hhs.gov. 

From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 
Date: July 11, 2017 at 5:36:16 PM EDT 

_ To: __ HQ __ Pet_ Food_ Report_ Notification __ <HQ PetF oodReportN_ot,ification@fda. hhs. gov>, 
: 86 Cleary, Michael* 
'· < M I ch a el .Cf ea ry@f da .hh s. gov>-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·! 

Subject: Alternated feedings between:-California Natural Adult Limited Ingredient Grain Free Venison 
& Green Lentils Recipe Dog Food and Kangaroo and Lentils: Darcy Adin - EON-323519 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-323519] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2023230-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-323519 
ICSR #: 2023230 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Alternated feedings between: California Natural Adult Limited Ingredient 
Grain Free Venison & Green Lentils Recipe Dog Food and Kangaroo and Lentils; 2023230 
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AE Date 06/22/2017 Number Fed/Exposed 2 

Best By Date Number Reacted 2 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Stable 

Breed Schnauzer - Miniature 

Age 7 Years 

District Involved PFR-New York DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2023230 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Alternated feedings between: California Natural Adult Limited Ingredient Grain Free Venison & 
Green Lentils Recipe Dog Food and Kangaroo and Lentils 
Description: Please note: Dr. Jennifer Jones was consulted prior to submission of this report. She would like to 
be involved in the case revie~ BG ihousemater·-·-ss"-·-i(separate report submitted) was diagnosed with DCM 
and CHF 2/17 and was eutha~f~~a-·;rt~r aggressi;e--treat1~1ent of CHF. At that timf-ss-·lhad 2 syncopal events 
closely related to each other. His appetite for dog food declined but he would eat it if tempted with treats mixed 
in. He was presented 6/22/17 for more syncopal events and was similarly diagnosed with severe DCM and CHF. 
He was able to be successfully treated however and is clinically doing well on CHF medications as of 7 /10/17. A 
re-review of the myocardial histopathology forf _____ iis-·-·lhousemate[-·-·-ss·-·-·1was requested at this time because of 

the unusual diagnosis of DCM in a small breed dog living in the same house as another dog similarly diagnosed a 
few months ago. This re-review by one of our pathologists showed myofiber vacuoles reminiscent of the changes 
seen in doxorubicin toxicity. Since the dog had not receivedi B6 j

.i B6, 
 

ii 
1 

~ 
(unrelated, younger miniature schnauzer),l_ __ BG __ had been fed Caifornia Naturals Adult - both kangaroo with · 
lentils and venison with lentils along with Milo's kitchen treats. We have samples of these foods from 6/17 but 
not the original bags from when he was pr,e.sent.e.d.-2{1.] ___ _'Jhese samples were provided at the time[ B6 ~lso 
presented with severe DCM and CHF. Li( _________ B6 ________ __jhad extensive infectious disease testing ~hI°ci/was 
negative and nutritional amino acid deficiencies were ruled out. Because of this, their unrelated lineages 
( although the same breed, they were from different lines), different ages but similar time of presentation, we are 
considering common environmental factors which could precipitate DCM, including food contamination or toxin 
exposure. We have plasma, serum, urine and myocardial tissue samples (latter only fori 86 i stored at -80 
Celsius in addition to food and treat samples. ' 
Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 2 

Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 2 
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86 ; ; . 

Lot Number 
or ID 

Best By 
Date 

Product Name 

Alternated feedings between: California Natural Adult Limited Ingredient Grain 
Free Venison & Green Lentils Recipe Dog Food and Kangaroo and Lentils 

Sender information 
Darcy Adin 
1060 William Moore Dr 
Raleigh, NY 27607 
USA 

Owner information 
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-. 

i i 

i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//browse/EON-323519 

To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.jspa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType=l2& 
issueid=33885 l 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Dmg Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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Print Date: 07/11/17 

NC State University 
Veterinary Hospital 

1052 William Moore Drive 
Raleigh, NC 27607 
Discharge Comments 

Page 1 

Fax: Admin 

Fax: Referral 

Small Animal (919) 513-6500 

Large Animal (919) 513-6630 

~------------------

!g_~i~_n_t _________ B·-·-·-·-·-·6-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
; ; 

! ! 
i.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-___i 

r~~!!:~!~~~~~! 
:~HNAUZER 

BLACK 

CAN I NE 

Case# 212267 

8 2 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~--

Attending DVM ! 
Student i 

B 6 
, 

Disch~rging DVM/----·-·-·-·-·~-6-. _________ L ___ ~ ______ 
1 

Referring DVM I B 6 I 
[_ __________________________________________ ! 

Admission Date/Ti mel_ ___________________ B6 ____________________ ] Discharge Date/Ti me l_ ___________________ 8-_~---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j Discharge Status: 

********************************NOTICE OF E UT HANS IA***************************************** 
Case Summary 

Diagnosis: 

1) Biventricular congestive heart failure (left significantly worse than right) 
2) Cardiomyopathy (suspect secondary) vs. myocarditis vs. tachycardia-induced cardiomyopathy vs. other 

H i st o r:y: .-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 
i-·-86·-·:is a 2 and ½ year old male castrated Miniature Schnauzer who presented the NCSU ER on[ B6 ]tor 
'.leQ.Qrn_g __ Q[E;l.eth in g and was subsequently transferred to N cs u Ca rd io I ogyLif] n itia I ly d eve lo ped·a-·cough.th.ree.weeks_a.go;T":ss-] 
! __________ 8-_~----·-·-·Jd_~~~~-i_b_es the cough as a wheezing-type cough that occurred more frequently at night. When[iif]showed no sig·n·s-of 
)!IH?.CQY~.!l!~.o.tL.__B_6 ____ pJ~?-~-llt~_(:JJQ __ ~_i_?.J~fJCD.e.r:.Y...Y.~!~.C!D9!ie!J._Q.Q.J..~ u rsd ay ( 1 /2§.L.15~-~-D~l . .9_<:>_u g h was suspected as the underlying cause 
L.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-···-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·,·-·'?.~---·-·-·--·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-···-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·J On Mo nd ayl_ __ ~~_j ___ 8-_~--J became uninterested in his food and began 
vomiting. The following day! B6 !continued vomiting and developed labored breathing and subsequently re-presented to the rDVM 
Jor_ev.a.lllatioo. __ B.loo.d..w.o.[k.and.1bor.acic..r.adioorno.bs_wer.e_o_eifQS'ife.d __ BloQ_dw.orkw.as_r.atloctedJv. . ..unrn.markabJ.e._at.this_time.a.nd.trere 
1

\~.E'~~~-~~~-~-!.!~._r~~PJ.~~t?!.Y.~_;9.~--~~! __ h_E: __ sti I I-was ·not eati ~ 1

~-~-~l-~-i~r~~~-s-~i~~-!
8

_~~---i~~-~-~~~-i:~~~a~-~-~~--~~:n~~~a~----·-·--~~--------!~la d 
!,--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~-~----·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·___i The day of presentation L_ ___________________________________ j syringe fed !_ _________ j but as she attempted he 
!._ _________________________ B6 __________________________ :developed marked labored breathing following this and was presented to an emergency hospital. 
Thoracic radiographs were performed (uploaded in eFilm) and revealed cardiomegaly; a diffuse, severe mixed interstitial to alveolar 
pattern that is most s_evere caudodorsally; hepatomegaly; and decreased abdominal serosal contrast 86 1 r,tas referred to NCSU for 
further care and vent1lat1on 1f 1nd1cated. '-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

i i 
i i 

i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
if-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1·-·-·-~~-~~-·-·-·-·-·-·-J~-·-·-·-·-.~·~-·-·-·-·~-'T'-•-i-~•-·-~·-·-·-·r-·-·~-·-·-·7·-~:::,-~-·-·-·~-·-~·-.:i,·-·-·-·-~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

i ,·-·-·-·-·-·, 86 !lives with one other dog (not a relative) who is healtpy_.a.od, is currently up to date on his 
vaccina-ffons"_l 86 f[s-n·ofc"i.frre"iifo_ri_·an°i"ffea/tick prevention but receives heartworm prevention.i 86 !is fed California Natural dog 
food. '-·-·-·-·-·' '·-·-·-·-·-·' 

---------------------r·-·-·-·-· ~ 

_ kg 

; B6 ; 

86 

B6 
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Print Date: 07/11/17 Page 2 

86 

Brief Daily Summary: 

c.-:.·:.·:.·:.·:.~if:.·:.·:.·:)Presented late in th_e eveni_ng onr-·-ss ___ ho the ER and after a TFA,§_I_~.9_S __ p~_rf~rme?--~-~.9.Y,Ving severe cardiomegaly with 
hypocontract1l1ty of the ventricles 1n add1t1on to rev1ew1ng the rDVM rad1ographs, L_ _______ B6 ________ : andL__B6 __ iwere given. An 
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echocardiogram was then performed (performed sternally cage-side given patient status) and a diagnosis of severe cardiomyopathy 
(primary vs. secondary DCM vs. myocarditis, vs. pacing-induced cardiomyopathy vs. other) and he was quickly given another dose of 

L-~_-ss_"~_"i 

86 
l;![tii,_~~~;;:i~;i~~;".:,0
L. _____________________ 8-_6 _______________________ i He handled 

~ara;.1aea-oor:::::::~~::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.;:::::::.:.:.::.:.:.!.~.::;;;~:~~;~:~;;;~~:~'.;'.:~;:;:~t:::::T' 
this quite well and while:_ ____ B6 ____ : as thel_ ________________ ~~----·-·-·-·-·-·-·l he clinically was markedly 

imp roved from presentation . H is :-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·m-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

86 
B6 

I am sorry for the loss of your patient. Bothl_ __________ .,.-·-·-·B.6 _____________ ; ____ __} were absolutely wonderful to work with. If you have any 
questions at all, please do not hesitate to call us atl_ ________ B6 _________ [ 
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From: Rotstein, David </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECI PIENTS/CN=0A3B 17EBFCF14A6CB8E94F322906BADD
DROTSTEI> 

To: Jones, Jennifer L; Peloquin, Sarah; Nemser, Sarah; Carey, Lauren; eerie, Olgica; Glover, Mark; 
Palmer, Lee Anne 

Sent: 8/13/2018 4:52:20 PM 
Subject: follow-up tau EON-360238-FW: Taste of the Wild Pine Forrest:! B6 ! - EON-362010 
Attachments: 2053631-report.pdf; Taste of the Wild Pine Forrest:[ 

.--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

____________ 
h ........ -,--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

BG ___________ j- EON-360238; 2053631-
attachments.zip 

David Rotstein, DVM, MPVM, Dipl. ACVP 
CVM Vet-LIRN Liaison 
CVM OSC/DC/CERT 
7519 Standish Place 
! _____________ B6 __________ __t(BB) 

D ~-- 111111111:11 

This e-mail message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain 
information that is protected, privileged, or confidential, and it should not be disseminated, distributed, or copied 
to persons not authorized to receive such information. If you are not the intended recipient, any dissemination, 
distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. If you think you received this e-mail message in error, please e-mail 
the sender immediately at david.rotstein@fda.hhs.gov. 

From: Related PFR Event [mailto:pfrsignificantactivitycreation@fda. hhs.gov] 
Sent: Monday, August 13, 2018 12:48 PM 
To: Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov>; Cleary, Michael* <Michael.Cleary@fda.hhs.gov>; HQ Pet 
Food Report Notification <HQ PetF ood R eportN otificati on@fda. h hs. gov>; : ____________________________ 8-~----·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·J 
Subject: Taste of the Wild Pine Forrest: i B6 !- EON-362010 

'-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

A PFR Report has been received and Related PFR Event [EON-36201 O] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2053631-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2053631-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-362010 
ICSR #: 2053631 
EON Title: Related PFR Event created for Taste of the Wild Pine Forrest Venison and Legumes; 2053631 

AE Date 05/08/2017 Number Fed/Exposed 

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-005481 



Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Better/Improved/Recovering 

Breed Retriever - Golden 

Age 3 Years 

District Involved PFR-L ___________ ss ____________ bo 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2053631 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Taste of the Wild Pine Forrest, Venison and Legumes 
Description: Just before[ _____ BG ____ isecond birthday, her energy level dropped and she developed a dry cough in the 
mornings. On the advice of a friend, I had her blood test~_g_for taurine at the l_ __________ !:3-.~----·-·-·-_]at UCDavis because she 
was on a grain-free food high in legumes. The result waj B6b11 by the plasma test (normal level is 60-120 ml). I 
then took her to board certified cardiologist Dr. Joshua Sterii at UCD VMTH. Dr. Stern did an echocardiogram 
and also found the Mitral Valve Dysplasia, but did not see SAS. He found Mild to Moderate DCM. His report 
reads: "Moderately dilated left ventricular chamber and LV systolic dysfunction - ddx: taurine_responsive DCM 
vs idiopathic DCM. L v chamber has significantly increased in the recheck interim (L VIDQ 86 ~m today, 

[-·-·-·ss·-·-·brevious July 2016)." He prescribed increasing the taurine and 1-carnitine supplem~nt:S-a~d return for 

repeat echo in 3-4 months. She returned for additional echos in November 2017 and March 2018. Copies of all 
three visit reports and echos are attached. I'm going to try to attach a copy of her blood report of before and after 
supplementation. 
Submission Type: Followup 
Report Type: Both 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Better/Improved/Recovering 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

Taste of the Wild Pine Forrest, Venison and Legumes 

This report is linked to: 
Initial EON Event Key: EON-360238 
Initial ICSR: 2052688 

Sender information 

USA 

To view this Related PFR Event, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//browse/EON-3620 I 0 
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To view the Related PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.j spa'7decorator=none&e=0&issueType= IO I 00& 
i ssu eld=3 7 8 7 44& parentlssu e Typeld= 12 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Michael *; HQ Pet Food Report Notification! 86 ! 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

Sent: 8/21/2018 7:48:36 PM 

. . 
' ' Subject: Zignature Kangaroo Grain Free Formula! 86 !- EON-362973 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

Attachments: 2054024-report.pdf; 2054024-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-362973] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2054024-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2054024-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-362973 
ICSR #: 2054024 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Zignature Kangaroo Grain Free Formula, Earthborne Naturals Lamb Grain 
Free; 2054024 

AE B6 
; 
; 

Date ; 
; 
; 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· i 

Number Fed/Exposed 

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Better/Improved/Recovering

Breed Mastiff 

Age 6 Years 

District Involved PFR-Atlanta DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2054024 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Zignature Kangaroo Grain Free Formula, Earthborne Naturals Lamb Grain Free 
Description: Presented to NCSU ERl_ ___________ BG ___________ Jor lethargy, coughing and a terminal wretch for 4 days.He 
was diagnosed and treated for atrial fibrillation, DCM and congestive heart failure. Taurine =l_B6 !nmol/ml. 
Slowly transitioned from grain free to regular diet. Returned for recheck on 17 Aug 2018 and has shown 
significant improvement. Still not sure at this point if the DCM is breed or diet related, or both. Owner has 
another Mastiff which also was on Zignature Kangaroo Grain Free. 
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Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Better/Improved/Recovering 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

Earthborne Naturals Lamb Grain Free 

Zignature Kangaroo Grain Free Formula 

Sender information 
! i 
! i 

! 

! ; i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 

:.US A -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· i 

B6 

. 
Owner information ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

! i 

! 
! B6; i ! i 
! i 
! i 

i 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

!usA 

To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//browse/EON-362973 

To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.jspa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType=l2& 
issueid=3 79707 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 
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Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

; ' 
To: Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notificatio~ ! 86 

L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 

Sent: 8/21/2018 7:48:36 PM 
~--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-. 

Subject: Zignature Kangaroo Grain Free FormulaL.__ ______ ~~----·-___1 EON-362973 

Attachments: 2054024-report.pdf; 2054024-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-362973] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2054024-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2054024-attachments.zip
and is attached to this email notification. 

" 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-362973 
ICSR #: 2054024 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Zignature Kangaroo Grain Free Formula, Earthborne Naturals Lamb Grain 
Free; 2054024 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

AE 86 
; 

Date 
; 
; 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

Best By Date 

Animal Species Dog 

Breed Mastiff 

Age 6 Years 

District Involved PFR-Atlanta DO 

Number Fed/Exposed 

Number Reacted 1 

Outcome to Date Better/Improved/Recovering 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2054024 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Zignature Kangaroo Grain_Free Formula, Earthborne Naturals Lamb Grain Free 
Description: Presented to NCSU ERi 86 i for lethargy, coughing and a terminal wretch for 4 days.He 
was diagnosed and treated for atrial fib1Tffat1on))CM and congestive heart failure. Taurine =i·-s-tfinmol/ml. 
Slowly transitioned from grain free to regular diet. Returned for recheck on 17 Aug 2018 and has shown 
significant improvement. Still not sure at this point if the DCM is breed or diet related, or both. Owner has 
another Mastiff which also was on Zignature Kangaroo Grain Free. 
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Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Better/Improved/Recovering 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

Earthborne Naturals Lamb Grain Free 

Zignature Kangaroo Grain Free Formula 

Sender information 
' ! i ! 

i ! 
i ! ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

USA 

; B6 

Owner information 
1 

i 

r B6 ! 

l·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~SA 

To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//browse/EON-362973 

To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.jspa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType=l2& 
issueid=3 79707 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 
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Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 
1·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

To: Cleary, Michael *; HQ Pet Food Report Notification[ __________________________ ·--~-~---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·J 

Sent: 9/25/2018 5:16:12 PM 

1·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 
Subject: Fromms Four Star Grain Free Beef Frittata Veg Dry Dog Food:! B6 

E ON-366 7 56 ; _____________________________________________ J 
i 

Attachments: 2055325-report.pdf 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-366756] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2055325-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-366756 
ICSR #: 2055325 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Fromms Four Star Grain Free BeefFrittata Veg Dry Dog Food, The Farmer's 
Dog Beef Recipe; 2055325 

AE Date 09/24/2018 

Best By Date 

Animal Species Dog 

Breed Retriever - Golden 

Age 8.5 Years 

District Involved 

Number Fed/Exposed 1 

Number Reacted 1 

Outcome to Date Stable 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2055325 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name:_ Fromms Four Star Grain Free BeefFrittata Veg Dry Dog Food, The Farmer's Dog Beef Recipe 
Description[_ __ ~_~ _ _jhas been fed grain free dog food since 2013. I acquire{~~] at 9 weeks of age from a 
reputable breeder. She was fed Purina ProPlan for Puppies from birth - early 2013. In early 2013: 86 was 
diagnosed with an impacted anal gland that ruptured and the vet recommended she be fed grain-free d~g food. At 
that time, I began feeding Fromm's BeefFirtitta Grain Free. In late 2016!__ __ '?._~---⇒egan to expe1?.e.t1.Ctr steady 
diarrhea. After much vet intervention including a 2 night stay at vet hospital on IV, I changed._ 86 ! from Fromm's 
to a short transition time on ground beef w/rice and then to a fresh dog food, The Farmer's Dog Beef with Lentils. 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-005577 



Her diarrhea completed cleared and she remained on The Farmer's Dog Beef with Lentils until I begin reading 
about the issue with Low Taurine in Golden Retrievers. Based on UC Davis and Dr Stern studies, I obtained a 
blood sample for testing. UC Davis completed the test and her taurine level is low a! 86 ! while the level for a 
Golden Retriever is 250+. I had an echocardiogram done yesterday, Sept 24, 2018. Tlie ~anine cardiologist 
evaluation is as follows: "Mild/early dilated cardiomyopathy-suspect taurine responsive. Trace mitral valve 
regurgitation. Normal left atrial dimensions. High normal left ventricular dimensions with moderately decreased 
heart muscle function. Normal right heart size. History of eating a grain-free diet. Low taurine." "No medications 
are indicated at this time. Begin Taurine 1000 mg twice daily. In two weeks, begin L-carnitine 1850 mg three 
times daily. In four weeks, begin fish oil supplements (omega-3 fatty acids) at approximately EPA 1500 mg and 
DHA 925 mg total per day. Change diet from grain free, legume foods. Cardiologist recommends follow up in 6 
months. 
Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 1 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

Fromms Four Star Grain Free BeefFrittata Veg Dry Dog Food 

The Farmer's Dog Beef Recipe 

Sender information 

l _______________ ss ______________ J 

USA 

To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//browse/EON-366756 

To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.jspa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType=l2& 
issueid=3 83670 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 
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The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: Jones, Jennifer L </o=ExchangeLabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=0f6ca 12eaa9348959a4cbb1 e829af244-Jen niter.Jo> 

To: Rotstein, David; Queen, Jackie L; Palmer, Lee Anne; Carey, Lauren 
CC: Peloquin, Sarah; eerie, Olgica 
Sent: 10/2/2018 6:36:27 PM 
Subject: RE: 800.267-EON-362878~ B6 ~Acana Free Run Poultry dry 

'·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 
Attachments: EON-362878-owner interview-10.2.2018.pdf 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: Jones, Jennifer L 
Sent: Thursday, September 20, 2018 10:27 AM 
To: Rotstein, David <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Queen, Jackie L <Jackie.Queen@fda.hhs.gov>; Palmer, 
Lee Anne <LeeAnne.Palmer@fda.hhs.gov>; Carey, Lauren <Lauren.Carey@fda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Peloquin, Sarah <Sarah.Peloquin@fda.hhs.gov>; Ceric, Olgica <Olgica.Ceric@fda.hhs.gov>; 
'Reimschuessel, Renate (Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov)' <Renate.Reimschuessel@fda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: RE: 800.267-EON-362878L ____ B6 ____ jAcana Free Run Poultry dry 

Interview pending, Cough since early 2017! Norm Tau; Housemate[ _____ ss _____ ~also Tau norm, maybe got echo 
(checking) 

l_ ______ BG ___ ___!MC Doberman Pinscher 

H x :L. __________________________________________________________ !3_6 ___________________________________________________________ ..!- re po rt of non productive hacking cough recently-O 
thought after sniffing dust, eating Valor Freeze dried food; 3/10/2017-PD, morning cough-o thinks allergies, MAP 
crytalsarecheck had none-rare; 7/26/2017-possible anxiety in dark, seasonal allergies (spring/summer) worse, 
occ little cough but normal for him, on Grandma Lucy raw and Earthborne; 2/14/2018-Grandma Lucy and Acana 
poultry 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 

86 
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86 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

l_ _____ B6 _____ ]Housemate 
8/20/2018 WB Tau{__B6 __ i 

Jennifer Jones, DVM 
Veterinary Medical Officer 
Tel: 240-402-5421 

From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 
Sent: Monday, August 20, 2018 4:44 PM 
To: Cleary, Michael* <Michael.Cleary@fda.hhs.gov>; HQ Pet Food Report Notification 
<HQPetFoodReportNotification@fda.hhs.gov>i B6 

1--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
i 

S u b ject: Acana Free Run Poultry dry: Lisa Freeman - EON-362878 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-362878] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2053969-report.pdf" is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2053969-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-362878 
ICSR #: 2053969 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Acana Free Run Poultry dry; 2053969 

AE Date 08/06/2018 Number Fed/Exposed 2 

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Stable 

Breed Doberman Pinscher 

Age 86 !Years 
·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2053969 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Acana Free Run Poultry dry 
Description: Taken to RDVM for lameness. Dilated cardiomyopathy and CHF diagnosed 8/6/18.i B6 j 

[_ ____________ "'" _____________________________ 8..! ______ , ________ , __________________________ .,J. We saw at Tufts 8/ 16/ 18. CI i nical ly improved but sti 11 has significant 
DCM and i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-B6-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i We added r-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-ss·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 fish oi I, and tau ri n e. WB tau ri n e 

1 L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-• 
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pending. Another dog in household (also a Doberman) was eating the same food but was echoed today and has 
no signs of DCM. 
Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 2 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

Acana Free Run Poultry dry 

Sender information 
Lisa Freeman 
200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

Owner information 

1----------~~--------__I 
To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.qov/eon//browse/EON-362878 

To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.qov/eon//EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.jspa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType=12& 
! B6 ! 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification;! B6 i 
i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

Sent: 12/27/2018 3:16:35 PM 

Subject: Acana Free Run Poultry dry: Lisa Freeman - EON-374786 

Attachments: 2060599-report.pdf; 2060599-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-374786] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2060599-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2060599-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-374786 
ICSR #: 2060599 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Acana Free Run Poultry dry; 2060599 

AE Date 08/20/2018 

Best By Date 

Animal Species Dog 

Breed Doberman Pinscher 

Age 10 Years 

District Involved PFR) 86 iDO 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-• 

Number Fed/Exposed 2 

Number Reacted 2 

Outcome to Date Stable 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2060599 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Acana Free Run Poultry dry 
Description: Housemate was diagnosed with DCM ([_·:.·:.·:_·jif.·:.·:.·:.·:.J previously reported). l_ __ B6 ___ i was 
asymptomatic but eating same diet (Acana) so was screened 8/20/18 - reduced contractile function. Owner 
changed diet to Pro Plan Weight Management dry. No improvement on 12/12/18 echo. Will recheck in 3 months 
WB taurine[ __ B6 _i 

Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
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Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 2 

Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 2 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

Acana Free Run Poultry dry 

Sender information 
Lisa Freeman 
200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

B6 
To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//browse/EON-3 7 4 786 

To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.jspa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType=l2& 
issueld=3 91795 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: Related PFR Event <pfrsignificantactivitycreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Carey, Lauren; Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification; 

l·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-B6 _________________________ j 

Sent: 3/21/2019 9:41:00 PM 

Subject: Acana Free Run Poultry dry: Lisa Freeman - EON-383005 

Attachments: 2064397-report.pdf; 2064397-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and Related PFR Event [EON-383005] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2064397-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2064397-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-383005 
ICSR #: 2064397 
EON Title: Related PFR Event created for Acana Free Run Poultry dry; 2064397 

AE Date 08/20/2018 

Best By Date 

Animal Species Dog 

Breed Doberman Pinscher 

Age ' ! B6 ' ! 
i..·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

District Involved PFR~ B6 iDO 
··-·-·-·-·-·-· --·-·-·-·-·-·· 

Number Fed/Exposed 2 

Number Reacted 2 

Outcome to Date Better/Improved/Recovering 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2064397 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Acana Free Run Poultry dry 
Description: Housemate was diagnosed with DCM {::::::::::~:~::::::::]-previously reported). [~~~~~fJ was 
asymptomatic but eating same diet (Acana) so was screened, _______ BG ____ J reduced contractile function. Owner 
changed diet to Pro Plan Weight Management dry. No improvement oni B6 !echo. Will recheck in 3 months 

L---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-) 
WB taurimL B6 _ _] 

Submission Type: Followup 
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Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Better/Improved/Recovering 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 2 

Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 2 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

Acana Free Run Poultry dry 

This report is linked to: 
Initial EON Event Key: EON-374786 
Initial ICSR: 2060599 

Sender information 
Lisa Freeman 
200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

Owner information 
; ' i i 

i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

; 86 ; 

To view this Related PFR Event, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//browse/EON-383005 

To view the Related PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon/ /EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.j spa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType= IO I 00& 
issueid=400 I 03&parentlssueTypeid= 12 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 
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Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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{ 

Report Details - EON-390034 
ICSR: 2067994 

Type Of Submission: Followup 

Report Version: FPSR.FDA.PETF.V.V1 

Type Of Report: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 

Reporting Type: Voluntary 

Report Submission Date: 2019-06-10 11:03:47 EDT 

Initial Report Date: 11/09/2018 

Parent ICSR: 2058683 

Follow-up Report to Yes 
FDA Request: 

Reported Problem: Problem Description: Older housemate diagnosed with DCM and CHF. Screening! ___ B6 ___ i because he 
has been eating the same diet. Does not have clearcut DCM on echo but has 
reduced cardiac contractility. Taurine pending and owner has changed diet and 
started taurine supplementation 

Date Problem Started: 11/07/2018 

Concurrent Medical No 
Problem: 

Outcome to Date: Better/Improved/Recovering 

Product Information: Product Name: Zignature trout & salmon dry 

Product Type: Pet Food 

Lot Number: 

Package Type: BAG 

Product Use
Information

 Description: is four and was born or[~~~~~f~~]. He ate Zignature 
trout & salmon from 09/30/15-10/01/18. 1.25 cups twice 
daily of Zignature. The primary cookies he ate was 
Earthborn Holistic Grain-Free, all varieties, and he might 
have had 3-4 cookies per day. The only other cookies he 
would have eaten were misc. varieties brought by misc. 
delivery people (propane, UPS, etc.) and not regularly. lfwe
ever had to give medication, we always used the Greenies 
Pill Pockets. 

: 

Manufacturer 
/Distributor Information: 

Purchase Location 
Information: 

Animal Information: Name: i B6 i 
"-·-·-·-·-·-·-> 

Type Of Species: Dog 

Type Of Breed: Retriever - Labrador 

Gender: Male 

Reproductive Status: Neutered 

Weight: 25.9 Kilogram 

Age: 3 Years 

Assessment of Prior Excellent 
Health: 

Number of Animals 3 
Given the Product: 

Number of Animals 2 
Reacted: 

r-·-ss·-·l 

 

Owner Information: Owner Yes 
Information 

provided: 

Contact: Name: i.__ __________ B6 ____________ i 
Phone:! B6 i

L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 
 

FOUO- For Official Use Only I 
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~--------------------------------·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·•

.:·.:·.:·.:·.:·.:·.:~~-------~---~--~---=-·-=·-=·-·-=i =:::

;...-----~ 

- ________________ :_~~~_1_L-.:·.:·.:·.:· ::::=:====:::::::;ii 
Address:! ! 

i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 

; B6 ; 
i..._.-, .............. ---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

United States 

Healthcare Professional 
Information: 

Practice Name: Tufts Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine 

Contact: Name: Lisa Freeman 

Phone: (508) 887-4523 

Email: lisa. freeman@tufts.edu 

Address: 200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton 
Massachusetts 
01536 
United States 

Sender Information: Name: Lisa Freeman 

Address: 200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton 
Massachusetts 
01536 
United States 

Contact: Phone: 5088874523 

Email: lisa.freeman@tufts.edu 

Permission To Contact Yes 
Sender: 

~ 
Preferred Method Of Email 

Contact: 

Reported to Other None 
Parties: 

-----========================:! 
Additional Documents: 

Attachment: Med Records pt 2. pdf 

Iii 

Attachment: Med Records pt 1. pdf 

Description: Medical Records 

Type: Medical Records 

Description: Medical Records 

Type: Medical Records 

FOUO- For Official Use Only 2 
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Report Details - EON-370715 
ICSR: 2058683 

Type Of Submission: Initial 

Report Version: FPSR.FDA.PETF.V.V1 

Type Of Report: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 

Reporting Type: Voluntary 

Report Submission Date: 2018-11-0917:46:50 EST 

Reported Problem: Problem Description: Older housemate diagnosed with DCM and CHF. Screeningl_ __ B6 because he 
has been eating the same diet. Does not have clearcut DCM on echo but has 
reduced cardiac contractility. Taurine pending and owner has changed diet and 
started taurine supplementation 

.J 

Date Problem Started: 11/07/2018 

Concurrent Medical No 
Problem: 

Outcome to Date: Stable 

Product Information: Product Name: Zignature trout & salmon dry 

Product Type: Pet Food 

Lot Number: 

Package Type: BAG 

Product Use 
Information: 

Description: [~~~f] is four and was born onL ___ ~? ___ j He ate Zignature 
trout & salmon from 09/30/15-10/01/18. 1.25 cups twice 
daily of Zignature. The primary cookies he ate was 
Earthborn Holistic Grain-Free, all varieties, and he might 
have had 3-4 cookies per day. The only other cookies he 
would have eaten were misc. varieties brought by misc. 
delivery people (propane, UPS, etc.) and not regularly. lfwe 
ever had to give medication, we always used the Greenies 
Pill Pockets. 

Manufacturer 
/Distributor Information: 

Purchase Location 
Information: 

Animal Information: Name: i B6 : 
Type Of Species: Dog 

Type Of Breed: Retriever - Labrador 

Gender: Male 

Reproductive Status: Neutered 

Weight: 25 9 Kilogram 

Age: 3 Years 

Assessment of Prior Excellent 
Health: 

Number of Animals 3 
Given the Product: 

Number of Animals 2 
Reacted: 

Owner Information: Owner Yes 
Information 

provided: 

Contact: Name: ! ____________ B6 ________ ___! 

Phone: [_ _________ B6 -·-·-·-·-· i 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

E mai I: l_ ________________________ B6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-___: 

Address: i : 
! 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i t ___________________________________________________ ! 

B6 ; 
FOUO- For Official Use Only I 
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·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

II II 
l_ __ B6 ___ _: 
United States lj 

Healthcare Professional 
Information: 

Practice Name: Tufts Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine 

Contact: Name: Lisa Freeman 

Phone: (508) 887-4523 

Email: lisa. freeman@tufts .edu 

Address: 200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton 
Massachusetts 
01536 
United States 

Sender Information: Name: Lisa Freeman 

Address: 200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton 
Massachusetts 
01536 
United States 

Contact: Phone: 5088874523 

Email: lisa.freeman@tufts.edu 
-

Permission To Contact Yes 
Sender: 

l Preferred Method Of Email 
Contact: 

Additional Documents: ---
Attachment: compiled medical record .pdf 

ll llt 
Description: Records 

Type: Medical Records 

FOUO- For Official Use Only 2 
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FromFrom: PFRPFR EventEvent <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> <pfreventcreationfdahhsgov>

ToTo: ClearyCleary, Michael*; Michael HQ HQ PetPet Food Food Report Report NotificationLNotification;L _________________________ B6~_s ________________J i

i

SentSent: 12/27/2018 12272018 316353:16:35 PMPM 

SubjectSubject: AcanaAcana FreeFree RunRun PoultryPoultry drydry: LisaLisa FreemanFreeman - EON-374786 EON374786

AttachmentsAttachments: 2060599reportpdf2060599-report.pdf; 2060599attachmentszip2060599-attachments.zip 

A EON EONA PFRPFR ReportReport has has beenbeen received received andand PFRPFR EventEvent [EON-374786] 374786 has has beenbeen created created in in thethe EON SystemSystem. 

AA PDF"PDF" report report byby namename 2060599reportpdf"2060599-report.pdf'' is is attachedattached toto thisthis email email notification notification forfor your your reference. reference Please Please

notenote thatthat allall documentsdocuments receivedreceived inin thethe report report areare compressedcompressed into into aa zipzip file file byby namename "2060599-attachments.zip" 2060599attachmentszip

and is attached to this email notification

BelowBelow isis thethe summarysummary ofof thethe reportreport: 

EONEON KeyKey: EONEON-374786 374786

ICSRICSR #: 20605992060599 
EONEON TitleTitle: PFRPFR Event Event created created for for AcanaAcana Free Free RunRun Poultry Poultry dry; dry 2060599 2060599

AEAE DateDate 0820201808/20/2018 

BestBest ByBy DateDate 

AnimalAnimal SpeciesSpecies DogDog 

BreedBreed DobermanDoberman PinscherPinscher 

AgeAge 1010 YearsYears 

DistrictDistrict InvolvedInvolved PFRNewPFR-New EnglandEngland DO DO

Number Number Fed/Exposed FedExposed 22 

Number Number Reacted Reacted 22 

OutcomeOutcome to to DateDate StableStable

ProductProduct informationinformation 
IndividualIndividual Case Case SafetySafety ReportReport NumberNumber: 20605992060599 
ProductProduct GroupGroup: PetPet FoodFood 
ProductProduct NameName: AcanaAcana Free Free Run Run PoultryPoultry dry dry

DescriptionDescription: HousemateHousemate waswas diagnoseddiagnosed withwith DCMDCM C~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~J-B6 previously previously reported)-l._ reportedL___ !3-~----·J B6 was was

asymptomaticasymptomatic butbut eatingeating same same dietdiet Acana(Acana) soso waswas screenedscreened 8/20/18 82018 - reducedreduced contractile contractile function. function Owner Owner

changedchanged dietdiet to to Pro Pro PlanPlan WeightWeight ManagementManagement drydry. No No improvementimprovement on on 12121812/12/18 echoecho. Will Will recheck recheck inin 3 3 months months

WBWB taurineLPPitaurine:__!3-_l:1.__i 
SubmissionSubmission TypeType: InitialInitial 
ReportReport TypeType: AdverseAdverse EventEvent a(a symptomsymptom, reaction reaction oror diseasedisease associatedassociated with with the the product) product

__________ 

and is attached to this email notification. 
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OutcomeOutcome ofof reactioneventreaction/event atat thethe time time ofof lastlast observationobservation: StableStable 
NumberNumber ofof AnimalsAnimals TreatedTreated WithWith ProductProduct: 22 
NumberNumber ofof AnimalsAnimals ReactedReacted WithWith Product: Product 22 

ProductProduct NameName LotLot NumberNumber or or IDID BestBest By By Date Date

AcanaAcana FreeFree RunRun Poultry Poultry drydry 

SenderSender informationinformation 
LisaLisa FreemanFreeman 
200200 WestboroWestboro RdRd 
NorthNorth GraftonGrafton, MAMA 0153601536 
USAUSA 

OwnerOwner informationinformation 
' 

B6
! i ! 

i ! 
i ! ! 
i ! 

! iusA USA
i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

ToTo viewview thisthis PFRPFR EventEvent, please please clickclick the the linklink below: below

httpseonfdagoveonffRowseE0N374786https://eon.fda.gov/eon//orowse/EON-374786 

ToTo viewview thethe PFRPFR EventEvent Report, Report pleaseplease clickclick thethe link link belowbelow: 
httphttps://eon.fda.gov/eon//EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.jspa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType=l2& seon fd agoveonEventCu stomDetail sActi on vi ewRep ort j sp ad ec orator=none e=0 s su eTyp e=12
issueId=391795issueld=39 l 795 

ThisThis emailemail andand attachedattached documentdocument areare beingbeing provided provided toto you you inin youryour capacitycapacity as as a a Commissioned Commissioned Official Official with with

thethe USU.S. DepartmentDepartment ofof Health Health andand HumanHuman Services Services asas authorizedauthorized by by law. law You You areare beingbeing provided provided with with this this

informationinformation pursuant pursuant toto signed Acceptance of Commissionyouryour signed Acceptance of Commission. 

ThisThis emailemail messagemessage isis intendedintended for for thethe exclusiveexclusive useuse ofof the the recipientsrecipient(s) namednamed above. above It It may may containcontain information information

thatthat isis protectedprotected, privilegedprivileged, oror confidentialconfidential. AnyAny disseminationdissemination, distribution, distribution or or copying copying is is strictly strictly prohibited. prohibited

TheThe informationinformation isis providedprovided asas part part ofof the the Federal-State Federal State IntegrationIntegration initiative. initiative As As aa Commissioned Commissioned OfficialOfficial and and

statestate governmentgovernment officialofficial, you areare remindedyou reminded of of youryour obligationobligation to to protect protect non-public nonpublic information, information including including trade trade

secretsecret andand confidential confidential commercialcommercial informationinformation thatthat youyou receive receive from from the the U.S. US Food Food and and DrugDrug Administration Administration

fromfrom furtherfurther disclosuredisclosure. TheThe informationinformation in in the the reportreport is is intended intended forfor situationalsituational awarenessawareness and and shouldshould notnot be be

sharedshared oror acted acted uponupon independentlyindependently. AnyAny and and all all actionsactions regarding regarding this this informationinformation shouldshould bebe coordinated coordinated

throughthrough youryour locallocal districtdistrict FDA FDA officeoffice. 

FailureFailure toto adhereadhere to to thethe above above provisions provisions couldcould resultresult inin removal removal fromfrom thethe approved approved distribution distribution list. list IfIf you you think think

youyou receivedreceived thisthis emailemail inin errorerror, pleaseplease send send an an email email toto FDAReportableFoodsfdahhsgovFDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediatelyimmediately. 

; B6 
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FromFrom: RotsteinRotstein, DavidDavid </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE <0=EXCHANGELABSOU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE ADMINISTRATIVE

GROUPGROUP FYDIBOHF23SPDLTCN=RECIPIENTS(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS 
/CN=0A3B17EBFCF14A6CB8E94F322906BADD-DROTSTEI> CN=0A3B17EBFCF14A6CB8E94F322906BADDDROTSTEI>

ToTo: JonesJones, Jennifer Jennifer LL; Queen, Queen JackieJackie L; L Palmer, Palmer Lee Lee Anne; Anne CareyCarey, Lauren; Lauren

PeloquinPeloquin, SarahSarah 

SentSent: 92420189/24/2018 11233611 :23:36 AM AM

SubjectSubject: FwdFwd: TasteTaste of the of the WildWild-Last Last 121-2 bagsbags (for for 22 dogsdogs) beforebefore diagnosisdiagnosis werewere 
SouthwestSouthwest Canyon Canyon flavorflavor-Before Before thatthat: LisaLisa Freeman Freeman - EON-366516 EON 366516

AttachmentsAttachments: 2055229reportpdf2055229-report.pdf; 2055229attachmentszip2055229-attachments.zip 

FromFrom: PFRPFR EventEvent <pfreventcreationfdahhsgov><pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 
DateDate: SeptemberSeptember 2222, 2018 2018 atat 640546:40:54 PM PM EDT EDT
ToTo: ClearyCleary, MichaelMichael* <Michael.Cleary@fda.hhs.gov>, <MichaelClearyfdahhsgov> HQHQ PetPet Food Food Report Report Notification Notification

<HQPetFoodReportNotificationfdahhsgov><HQ P etF oodRe portN otifi cati on@f d a. hhs. gov>! ____________________________________________________ -·-·-·-·-·-· B686 _______________________________-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· i 
SubjectSubject: TasteTaste ofof the the Wild-Last Wild Last 121-2 bagsbags (for for 22 dogsdogs) beforebefore diagnosis diagnosis werewere Southwest Southwest Canyon Canyon flavor-Before flavorBefore

thatthat: LisaLisa FreemanFreeman - EONEON-366516 366516

AA PFRPFR ReportReport has has beenbeen received received and and PFRPFR EventEvent [EON-366516] EON366516 has has beenbeen created created in in thethe EON EON SystemSystem. 

A PDF attachedreport by name 2055229reportpdf is to this email notification for your reference Please

notenote thatthat allall documentsdocuments receivedreceived inin thethe report report areare compressedcompressed into into aa zipzip file file byby namename "2055229-attachments.zip" 2055229attachmentszip

andand isis attachedattached toto thisthis email email notificationnotification. 

BelowBelow isis thethe summarysummary ofof thethe reportreport: 

EONEON KeyKey: EONEON-366516 366516

ICSRICSR #: 20552292055229 
EONEON TitleTitle: PFRPFR Event Event created created for for TasteTaste ofof thethe Wild Wild LastLast 121-2 bagsbags for(for 22 dogs) dogs before before diagnosis diagnosis werewere Southwest Southwest

CanyonCanyon flavorflavor Before Before that that fed fed 343-4 bagsbags ofof Pine Pine ForestForest BeforeBefore thatthat hadhad beenbeen feedingfeeding Pacific Pacific StreamStream for for several several

2055229yearsyears; 2055229 

AEAE DateDate 0908201809/08/2018 

BestBest ByBy DateDate 

AnimalAnimal SpeciesSpecies DogDog 

BreedBreed DobermanDoberman PinscherPinscher 

_________________ 

A "PDF" report by name "2055229-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 

Number Number Fed/Exposed FedExposed 22 

Number Number Reacted Reacted 1 1

OutcomeOutcome to to DateDate Stable Stable

FDACVMFOIA20191704006013FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-006013 



AgeAge ! __ DOB6_~ears Years

DistrictDistrict InvolvedInvolved PFRNewPFR-New England DODOEngland

ProductProduct informationinformation 
IndividualIndividual Case Case SafetySafety ReportReport Number: 20552292055229 
ProductProduct GroupGroup: PetPet FoodFood 
ProductProduct NameName: TasteTaste of of thethe Wild Wild LastLast 121-2 bags bags (for for 22 dogsdogs) beforebefore diagnosis diagnosis were were Southwest Southwest CanyonCanyon flavor flavor

BeforeBefore thatthat, fed fed 343-4 bagsbags ofof Pine Pine Forest Forest BeforeBefore thatthat, hadhad beenbeen feedingfeeding Pacific Pacific Stream Stream for for severalseveral years years

DescriptionDescription: DCMDCM andand CHFCHF Probably Probably primaryprimary DCM DCM inin predisposedpredisposed breed breed but but given given dietdiet history, history somesome 
possibility of dietpossibility of diet-associated associated DCMDCM TaurineTaurine WNL WNL
SubmissionSubmission TypeType: InitialInitial 
ReportReport TypeType: AdverseAdverse EventEvent a(a symptomsymptom, reaction reaction oror diseasedisease associatedassociated with with the the product) product

OutcomeOutcome ofof reactioneventreaction/event atat thethe time time ofof lastlast observationobservation: StableStable 
NumberNumber ofof AnimalsAnimals TreatedTreated WithWith ProductProduct: 22 
NumberNumber ofof AnimalsAnimals ReactedReacted WithWith Product: Product 1I 

Number

ProductProduct NameName 
Lot Lot

Number Number or or

ID ID

Best Best By By
DateDate 

TasteTaste ofof thethe Wild Wild Last Last 121-2 bagsbags for(for 22 dogsdogs) before before diagnosisdiagnosis werewere SouthwestSouthwest 
CanyonCanyon flavor flavor Before Before thatthat, fedfed 343-4 bagsbags ofof Pine Pine Forest Forest BeforeBefore thatthat, hadhad beenbeen 
feedingfeeding PacificPacific StreamStream for for severalseveral yearsyears 

SenderSender informationinformation 
LisaLisa FreemanFreeman 
200200 WestboroWestboro RdRd 
NorthNorth GraftonGrafton, MAMA 0153601536 
USAUSA 

OwnerOwner informationinformation 
1·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

B6
. 

I 
) _____________________________________________________ 

86 LsAlJSA 
i 

ToTo viewview thisthis PFRPFR EventEvent, please please clickclick the the linklink below: below

httpseonfdagoveonbrowseE0N366516https://eon.fda.gov/eon//browse/EON-366516 

ToTo viewview thethe PFRPFR EventEvent Report, Report pleaseplease clickclick thethe link link belowbelow: 
httphttps://eon.fda.govfeon//EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.jspa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType=l2& seon fd agovceanEventCu stomDetail sActi on viewReportj a ec orator=nonesp d e=0 s su eTyp e=12
issueIcJoissueld=383430 1=383430
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ThisThis emailemail andand attachedattached documentdocument areare beingbeing provided provided toto you you inin youryour capacitycapacity as as a a Commissioned Commissioned Official Official with with

thethe USU.S. DepartmentDepartment ofof Health Health andand HumanHuman Services Services asas authorizedauthorized by by law. law You You areare beingbeing provided provided with with this this

informationinformation pursuant to signed Acceptance of Commissionpursuant to youryour signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipients named above It may contain information

thatthat isis protectedprotected, privilegedprivileged, oror confidentialconfidential. AnyAny disseminationdissemination, distribution, distribution or or copying copying is is strictly strictly prohibited. prohibited

TheThe informationinformation isis providedprovided asas part part ofof the the Federal-State Federal State IntegrationIntegration initiative. initiative As As aa Commissioned Commissioned OfficialOfficial and and

statestate governmentgovernment officialofficial, you areare remindedyou reminded of of youryour obligationobligation to to protect protect non-public nonpublic information, information including including tradetrade

secretsecret andand confidential confidential commercialcommercial informationinformation thatthat youyou receive receive from from the the U.S. US Food Food and and DrugDrug Administration Administration

fromfrom furtherfurther disclosuredisclosure. TheThe informationinformation in in the the reportreport is is intended intended forfor situationalsituational awarenessawareness and and shouldshould notnot be be

sharedshared oror acted acted uponupon independentlyindependently. AnyAny and and all all actionsactions regarding regarding this this informationinformation shouldshould bebe coordinated coordinated

throughthrough youryour locallocal districtdistrict FDA FDA officeoffice. 

FailureFailure toto adhereadhere to to thethe above above provisions provisions couldcould resultresult inin removal removal fromfrom thethe approved approved distribution distribution list. list IfIf you you think think

youyou receivedreceived thisthis emailemail inin errorerror, pleaseplease send send an an email email toto FDAReportableFoodsfdahhsgovFDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediatelyimmediately. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
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ijFrom: From RelatedRelated PFRPFR Event Event <pfrsignificantactivitycreationfdahhsgov><pfrsignificantactivitycreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: To !._ ___________ l?._~----·-·-·-·j ClearyCleary, Michael*; Michael HQHQ PetPet FoodFood ReportReport NotificationNotification; 
! B6B6 l 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

Sent: Sent 3/26/2019 3262019 6:25:5 625577 PM PM

Subject: Subject 4Health 4Health whitefishwhitefish andand potatopotato drydry: Lisa Lisa FreemanFreeman - EONEON-383414 383414

Attachments: Attachments 2064645-report.pdf; 2064645reportpdf 2064645attachmentszip2064645-attachments.zip 

A A PFR PFR Report Report has has been been received received and and RelatedRelated PFRPFR EventEvent [EON-383414] EON 383414 hashas beenbeen createdcreated inin thethe EONEON SystemSystem. 

A A "PDF" PDF report report by by namename "2064645-report.pdf'' 2064645reportpdf is is attachedattached toto thisthis emailemail notificationnotification forfor youryour referencereference. PleasePlease 
note note that that all all documents documents received received in in the the report report are are compressedcompressed intointo aa zipzip filefile byby namename 2064645attachmentszip"2064645-attachments.zip" 
and and is is attached attached to to this this email email notificationnotification. 

Below Below is is the the summary summary of of thethe report: report

EON EON Key: Key EON-383414 EON 383414

ICSR ICSR #: 2064645 2064645

EON EON Title: Title RelatedRelated PFRPFR Event Event created created forfor 4Health4Health whitefish whitefish andand potato potato drydry, 4Health4Health salmonsalmon andand potatopotato adultadult 
dog dog food; food 2064645 2064645

AE AE Date Date 01/03/2019 01032019

Best Best By By Date Date

Animal Animal Species Species Dog Dog

Breed Breed Pit Pit Bull Bull

Age Age 7.5 75 Years Years

District District Involved Involved PFR-New PFRNew EnglandEngland DO DO

,., Number Number Fed/Exposed FedExposed 3.J 

Number Number Reacted Reacted 11 

OutcomeOutcome to to DateDate DiedDied EuthanizedEuthanized 

Product Product information information

Individual Individual Case Case Safety Safety Report Report NumberNumber: 20646452064645 
Product Product Group: Group Pet Pet Food Food

Product NameProduct Name: 4Health 4Health whitefish whitefish andand potatopotato drydry, 4Health 4Health salmon salmon andand potatopotato adultadult dogdog foodfood 
Description: Description Eating Eating BEG BEG diet diet Syncopal Syncopal episodesepisodes - identified identified arrhythmiaarrhythmia recentlyrecently OwnerOwner changingchanging dietdiet andand willwill 
recheck recheck in in 3 3 months months Elevated Elevated BNPIBNP! 86 B6 !; taurinetaurine andand troponin troponin pendingpending 22 otherother dogsdogs inin householdhousehold eatingeating samesame
diet diet - they they have have not not been been screened screened yet-·-·-·-·-·-_; Tt

Submission Submission Type: Type Followup Followup
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FDACVMFOIA20191704006083

Report Report Type: Type Adverse Adverse Event Event (a a symptomsymptom, reaction reaction oror diseasedisease associatedassociated with with thethe productproduct) 
Outcome Outcome of of reaction/event reactionevent at at the the time time of of lastlast observationobservation: DiedDied EuthanizedEuthanized 
Number Number of of Animals Animals Treated Treated WithWith Product: Product 3 3

Number Number of of Animals Animals Reacted Reacted With With Product: Product 11 

Product NameProduct Name Lot Number or IDLot Number or ID Best By DateBest By Date 

4Health salmon and potato adult dog food4Health salmon and potato adult dog food 

4Health whitefish and potato dry4Health whitefish and potato dry 

This This report report is is linked linked to: to

Initial Initial EON EON Event Event Key: Key EON-376448EON 376448

Initial Initial ICSR: ICSR 2061217 2061217

 

Sender Sender information information

Lisa Lisa Freeman Freeman

200 200 Westboro Westboro Rd Rd

North North Grafton, Grafton MA MA 01536 01536

USA USA

Owner Owner information information

 ~ B6! _______________________6 __________! 
l_ _____________________ B6 B6 ____________________ ___!U IUSASA 

___________ 

To To view view this this Related Related PFR PFR Event, Event pleaseplease clickclick the the link link below: below

https://eon.fda.gov/eon/ httpseonfdagovieonbrowseE0N383414/browse/EON-383414 

To To view view the the Related Related PFR PFR Event Event Report, Report please please click click thethe linklink belowbelow: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.j http seon fd agovieonEventCu stomDetail sActi on vi ewRep ortj spspa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType= ad ec orator=none e=0 s su eTyp e=1010010100& 
issueid=400512&parentissueTypeid= issueId=400512parentIssueTypeId=12 12 

This This email email and and attached attached document document are are beingbeing provided provided toto you you inin youryour capacitycapacity asas aa CommissionedCommissioned OfficialOfficial withwith 
the the U.S. US Department Department of of Health Health andand Human Human Services Services asas authorizedauthorized by by law. law YouYou areare beingbeing providedprovided withwith thisthis 
information information pursuant pursuant to to your your signedsigned Acceptance Acceptance ofof CommissionCommission. 

This This email email message message is is intended intended for for the the exclusive exclusive useuse ofof the the recipientsrecipient(s) namednamed aboveabove. ItIt maymay containcontain informationinformation 
that that is is protected, protected privileged, privileged oror confidential. confidential AnyAny disseminationdissemination, distribution, distribution oror copyingcopying isis strictlystrictly prohibitedprohibited. 

The The information information is is provided provided as as part part of of the the Federal-State Federal State IntegrationIntegration initiativeinitiative. AsAs aa CommissionedCommissioned OfficialOfficial andand 
state state government government official, official youyou are are reminded reminded of of youryour obligationobligation to to protectprotect nonpublicnon-public informationinformation, includingincluding tradetrade 
secret secret and and confidential confidential commercial commercial information information thatthat youyou receive receive fromfrom thethe USU.S. FoodFood andand DrugDrug AdministrationAdministration 
from from further further disclosure. disclosure The The information information in in the the reportreport is is intended intended forfor situationalsituational awarenessawareness andand shouldshould notnot bebe 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-006083 



your

shared shared or or acted acted upon upon independently. independently Any Any and and all all actionsactions regardingregarding thisthis informationinformation shouldshould bebe coordinatedcoordinated 
through through your local local district district FDA FDA office. office

Failure Failure to to adhere adhere to to the the above above provisions provisions couldcould resultresult inin removalremoval fromfrom thethe approvedapproved distributiondistribution listlist. IfIf youyou thinkthink 
you you received received this this email email in in error, error pleaseplease send send an an email email toto FDAReportableFoodsfdahhsgovFDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediatelyimmediately. 
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FromFrom: PFRPFR EventEvent <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> <pfreventcreationfdahhsgov>

ToTo: ClearyCleary, Michael Michael*; HQ HQ PetPet Food Food Report Report NotificationNotificatiori 86 B6 i 

SentSent: 1/31/2019 1312019 4:41 44112:12 PM PM

SubjectSubject: CastorCastor & PolluxPollux OrganixOrgan ix GrainGrain FreesFreeL_ _______ B6 B6 ·-·-·-·-·i - EONEON-378184 378184

AttachmentsAttachments: 2062004reportpdf2062004-report.pdf; 2062004attachmentszip2062004-attachments.zip 

AA PFRPFR ReportReport has has beenbeen received received and and PFRPFR EventEvent [EON-378184] EON378184 has has beenbeen created created in in thethe EON EON SystemSystem. 

AA "PDF" report report byby namename 2062004reportpdf"2062004-report.pdf'' is is attachedattached to to thisthis email email notification notification forfor your your reference. reference Please Please

notenote thatthat allall documentsdocuments receivedreceived inin thethe report report areare compressedcompressed into into aa zipzip file file byby namename "2062004-attachments.zip" 2062004attachmentszip

andand isis attachedattached toto thisthis email email notificationnotification. 

PDF

BelowBelow isis thethe summarysummary ofof thethe reportreport: 

EONEON KeyKey: EONEON-378184 378184

ICSRICSR #: 20620042062004 
EONEON TitleTitle: PFRPFR Event Event created created for for CastorCastor & Pollux Pollux OrganixOrganix Grain Grain FreeFree, Primal Primal FreezeFreeze Dried Dried Nuggets Nuggets for for dogs; dogs

20620042062004 

AEAE DateDate [ ________B6B 6 ___i

BestBest ByBy DateDate 

AnimalAnimal SpeciesSpecies DogDog 

BreedBreed TerrierTerrier - Yorkshire Yorkshire

AgeAge 1I YearsYears 

DistrictDistrict InvolvedInvolved PFRAtlantaPFR-Atlanta DODO 

___ NumberNumber FedExposedFed/Exposed I 1

NumberNumber ReactedReacted I 1

OutcomeOutcome to to Date Date DiedDied EuthanizedEuthanized 

ProductProduct informationinformation 
IndividualIndividual Case Case SafetySafety ReportReport NumberNumber: 20620042062004 
ProductProduct GroupGroup: PetPet FoodFood 
ProductProduct NameName: CastorCastor & PolluxPollux OrganixOrganix GrainGrain Free, Free Primal Primal FreezeFreeze Dried Dried NuggetsNuggets for for dogs dogs

DescriptionDescription:l__B6_ B6 la a 1I-year-old yearold intactintact malemale Yorkshire Yorkshire terrier terrier mixmix, waswas presented presented to to the the NCSUNCSU ER ER inin the the early early

morningmorning hourhours o~ o B6B6 and~nd waswas subsequentlysubsequently transferred transferred toto thethe NCSU NCSU Cardiology Cardiology ServiceService for for respiratory respiratory

distressdistress andand susp~cted suspected congestiveco~gestive heartheart failureLB6jwasfailure. ___ observed to have labored breathing the of

i 
1 86__:was observed to have labored breathing the morning morning of 

i B6B6 althoughalthough hishis ownerowner is is unsureunsure exactlyexactly whenwhen it it started. started HeHe vomited vomited clearclear frothy frothy foam foam afterafter coughing coughing

'·ii.iiiTfi°ple multiple timestimes throughout throughout thethe dayday andand hehe hadhad aa decreased decreased I B6 was taken to B6appetiteappetite. ["-si.iwas taken to[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 

L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-• 

__ ____ 

FDACVMFOIA20191704006167FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-006167 



r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-ss·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·ithat B6 that evening evening for for furtherfurther evaluation. evaluation At At C~Jf(J B6j aa CBCCBC showed showed a a marked marked

thrombocytopeniathrombocytopenia automated(automated, nono smearsmear performedperformed) andand thoracic thoracic radiographsradiographs showedshowed anan enlargedenlarged heart, heart a a

moderatemoderate diffusediffuse unstructuredunstrnctured interstitial interstitial patternpattern perihilarperihilar andand caudodorsal caudodorsal lunglung lobeslobes, andand a a mildlymildly distendeddistended 
cranialcranial_ lobarlob_ar_ veinvein._ CongestiveCongestive_ heart heart failure failure waswas suspected suspected and and L!._ ___________________________________________________ B6 B6_______________________: 

B6 B6 was subsequently referred to NCSUl.-·-·-·-···-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~-~---·-·-·-·-·-·-·=·-·-·-·-·-·-···-·-·-·-J[~iJ was subsequently referred to NCSU for for further further cardiac cardiac workup. workup

l_ __ B6 __ : otherother medical medical problemsproblems includeinclude recent recent vomitingvomiting andand diarrheadiarrhea. He He vomitsvomits every every once once inin a a while, while most most

recentlyrecently aa couplecouple ofof weeksweeks agoago afterafter eating eating houseplantshouseplants. He He alsoalso had had aa badbad bout bout of of diarrheadiarrhea after after eatingeating the the plants. plants

HeHe waswas takentaken toto his his primaryprimary veterinarian veterinarian whowho prescribed prescribed medications medications andand a a probiotic. probiotic The The vomiting vomiting resolved resolved and and

hishis fecesfeces normalizednormalized untiluntil aboutabout 22 daysdays agoago whenwhen they they becamebecame soft soft againagain. 
SubmissionSubmission TypeType: InitialInitial 
ReportReport TypeType: AdverseAdverse EventEvent a(a symptomsymptom, reaction reaction oror diseasedisease associatedassociated with with the the product) product

OutcomeOutcome ofof reactioneventreaction/event atat thethe time time ofof lastlast observationobservation: DiedDied EuthanizedEuthanized 
NumberNumber ofof AnimalsAnimals TreatedTreated WithWith ProductProduct: 1 1

NumberNumber ofof AnimalsAnimals ReactedReacted WithWith Product: Product 11 

Product NameProduct Name Lot Number or IDLot Number or ID Best By DateBest By Date 

Primal Freeze Dried Nuggets for dogsPrimal Freeze Dried Nuggets for dogs 

Castor Pollux Organix Grain FreeCastor & Pollux Organix Grain Free 

SenderSender informationinformation 

B6
. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
! i 

! 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 

!·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·! USAUSA 

OwnerOwner informationinformation 
! 1 

! 

! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

ToTo viewview thisthis PFRPFR EventEvent, please please clickclick the the linklink below: below

httphttps://eon.fda.gov/eon//browse/EON-3 seon fd agoveonbrowseE0N3 778184 8 184

ToTo viewview thethe PFRPFR EventEvent Report, Report pleaseplease clickclick thethe link link belowbelow: 
httphttps://eon.fda.gov/eon//EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.jspa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType=l2& seon fd agoveonEventCu stomDetail sActi on vi ewRep ortj sp ad ec orator=none e=0is su eTyp e= 12
issueId=395193issueid=395 l 93 

ThisThis emailemail andand attachedattached document document areare beingbeing provided provided toto you you inin youryour capacitycapacity as as a a Commissioned Commissioned Official Official with with

thethe USU.S. DepartmentDepartment ofof Health Health andand HumanHuman Services Services asas authorizedauthorized by by law. law You You areare beingbeing provided provided with with this this

informationinformation pursuant pursuant toto signed Acceptance of Commissionyouryour signed Acceptance of Commission. 

_____________________________ 

B6 ; 

86 ; 
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ThisThis emailemail messagemessage isis intendedintended for for thethe exclusiveexclusive useuse ofof the the recipientsrecipient(s) namednamed above. above It It may may containcontain information information

thatthat isis protectedprotected, privilegedprivileged, oror confidentialconfidential. AnyAny disseminationdissemination, distribution, distribution or or copying copying is is strictly strictly prohibited. prohibited

TheThe informationinformation isis providedprovided asas part part ofof the the Federal-State Federal State IntegrationIntegration initiative. initiative As As aa Commissioned Commissioned OfficialOfficial and and

statestate governmentgovernment officialofficial, youyou areare remindedreminded of of youryour obligationobligation to to protect protect non-public nonpublic information, information including including trade trade

secretsecret andand confidential confidential commercialcommercial informationinformation thatthat youyou receive receive from from the the U.S. US Food Food and and DrugDrug Administration Administration

fromfrom furtherfurther disclosuredisclosure. TheThe informationinformation in in the the reportreport is is intended intended forfor situationalsituational awarenessawareness and and shouldshould notnot be be

sharedshared oror acted acted uponupon independentlyindependently. AnyAny and and all all actionsactions regarding regarding this this informationinformation shouldshould bebe coordinated coordinated

throughthrough youryour locallocal districtdistrict FDA FDA officeoffice. 

FailureFailure toto adhereadhere to to thethe above above provisions provisions couldcould resultresult inin removal removal fromfrom thethe approved approved distribution distribution list. list IfIf you you think think

youyou receivedreceived thisthis emailemail inin errorerror, pleaseplease send send an an email email toto FDAReportableFoodsfdahhsgovFDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediatelyimmediately. 
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From Related PFR Event <pfrsignificantactivitycreationfdahhsgov>

To Carey Lauren Cleary Michael HQ Pet Food Report Notification

B6

Sent 6112019 64049 PM

Subject Wellness Core grain free ocean fish dry Wellness core grain free turkey Lisa

Freeman EON 390201

Attachments 2068094reportpdf 2068094attachmentszip

A PFR Report has been received and Related PFR Event has been created in the EON SystemEON 390201

A report by name 2068094reportpdf is attached to this email notification for your reference Please

note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name 2068094attachmentszip

and is attached to this email notification

PDF

Below is the summary of the report

EON Key EON 390201

ICSR 2068094

EON Title Related PFR Event created for Wellness Core grain free ocean fish dry Wellness core grain free

turkey chicken liver turkey liver canned Wellness Hearty Cuts grain free in gravy chicken and turkey recipe

2068094

AE Date 01152019

Best By Date

Animal Species Dog

Breed Bulldog

Age 85 Years

District Involved PFRNew England DO

Number FedExposed 6

Number Reacted 4

Outcome to Date Died Euthanized

Product information

Individual Case Safety Report 2068094

Product Group Pet Food

Product Name Wellness Core grain free ocean fish dry Wellness core grain free turkey chicken liver turkey

liver canned Wellness Hearty Cuts grain free in chicken andgravy turkey recipe

Description DCM and CHF diagnosed 11519 Eating BEG diet 6 dogs being fed this diet so far 4 have been

Number

FDACVMFOIA20191704006214



diagnosed with DCMARVC One other had a normal NTproBNP and 2 others will be tested Diet has been

changed to Royal Canin Early Cardiac and we will recheck in 3 months I have sample of dry and canned food

Owners elected humane euthanasia due to worsening heart failure Samples of heart muscle were

submitted to FDA from rDVM
Submission Type Followup

Report Type Adverse Event a symptom reaction or disease associated with the product

Outcome of reactionevent at the time of last observation Died Euthanized

Number of Animals Treated With Product 6

Number of Animals Reacted With Product 4

Product Name
Lot Number

or ID

Best By
Date

Wellness Core grain free ocean fish dry Wellness core grain free turkey chicken

liver turkey liver canned Wellness Hearty Cuts grain free in chicken andgravy

turkey recipe

This report is linked to

Initial EON Event Key EON 380742

Initial ICSR 2063133

Sender information

Lisa Freeman

200 Westboro Rd

North Grafton MA 01536

USA

Owner information

B6
USA

To view this Related PFR Event please click the link below

httpseonfdagoveonbrowseE0N390201

To view the Related PFR Event Report please click the link below

http seon fd agoveonEventCu stomDetail sActi on vi ewRep ort j sp ad ec orator=none e=0 s su eTyp e=10100

issueId=407473parentIssueTypeId=12

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with

the US Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law You are being provided with this

information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipients named above It may contain information

FDACVMFOIA20191704006215



that is protected privileged or confidential Any dissemination distribution or copying is strictly prohibited

The information is provided as part of the Federal State Integration initiative As a Commissioned Official and

state government official you are reminded of your obligation to protect nonpublic information including trade

secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the US Food and Drug Administration

from further disclosure The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be

shared or acted upon independently Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated

through your local district FDA office

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list If you think

you received this email in error please send an email to FDAReportableFoodsfdahhsgov immediately

FDACVMFOIA20191704006216



ReportReport Details Details - EON-390201 EON 390201

ICSRICSR: 20680942068094 

TypeType OfOf SubmissionSubmission: Followup Followup

ReportReport Version: Version FPSR.FDA. FPSRFDAPETFVV1PETF.VV1 

TypeType OfOf Report: Report AdverseAdverse Event Event a(a symptomsymptom, reaction reaction or or disease disease associated associated with with the the product) product

ReportingReporting TypeType: VoluntaryVoluntary 

ReportReport SubmissionSubmission Date: Date L_ ______ B6 B6 ______ } 1432324:32:32 EDTEDT 

InitialInitial Report Report Date: Date 0225201902/25/2019 

ParentParent ICSRICSR: 20631332063133 

FollowupFollow-up ReportReport toto YesYes 
FDAFDA Request: Request

ReportedReported ProblemProblem: ProblemProblem Description: DCMDCM and and CHFCHF diagnosed 1/15/19 11519 Eating BEG BEG diet. diet 6 6 dogs fedDescription diagnosed Eating dogs being being fed this this diet-diet so so

farfar, 44 havehave been been diagnosed with withdiagnosed DCM/ARVC. DCMARVC One One otherother had had a a normal normal NT-NT
proBNPproBNP and and 2 2 othersothers willwill be be testedtested Diet Diet has has beenbeen changedchanged to to Royal Royal Canin Canin EarlY.----·, Early

. cardiacandCardiac.and 
B6

wewe willwill recheckrecheck inin 33 months. months I I have have samplesample of of dry dry and and canned canned food[_~_~j foocitssj

i B6 ji- Owners Owners elected elected humanehumane euthanasia euthanasia due due to to worsening heartworsening heart failure. failure

'Samples' 8amples of of heartheart musclemuscle werewere submittedsubmitted toto FDAFDA from from rDVM. rDVM

Date Date Problem Problem Started: Started 0115201901/15/2019 

Concurrent Medical YesYes 
Problem: Problem

Pre Pre Existing Conditionsl B6Existing ConditionsL_ ____________________ 86 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-___i 
Outcome Outcome toto Date: Date Died Died Euthanized Euthanized

Date Date ofof DeathDeath: B686 i 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-) 

ProductProduct InformationInformation: ProductProduct NameName: Wellness Wellness Core Core graingrain-free free ocean ocean fishfish dry Wellness Wellnessdry core core grain freegrain free turkey, chickenturkey chicken 
liverliver & liver canned Wellnessturkeyturkey liver canned Wellness Hearty Hearty Cuts Cuts grain-free grain free in in gravy chickengravy chicken andand 
turkey turkey reciperecipe 

ProductProduct Type: Type Pet Pet FoodFood 

LotLot Number: Number

ProductProduct Use Description: PleaseDescription Please seesee diet diet history history
Use

InformationInformation: 
ManufacturerManufacturer 

/Distributor Distributor InformationInformation: 
PurchasePurchase Location Location

InformationInformation: 

Animal Animal InformationInformation: 

{ 

Concurrent Medical 

i 

Name: Name i B6 1 ·-·-·-·-·-·· 
Type Type Of Of SpeciesSpecies: Dog Dog

TypeType OfOf Breed: Breed Bulldog Bulldog

Gender: Gender Female Female

Reproductive Reproductive Status: Status Neutered Neutered

Weight: Weight 19.8 198 Kilogram Kilogram

Age: Age 858.5 YearsYears 

Assessment Assessment ofof Prior Prior Excellent Excellent

Health: Health

Number Number of of Animals Animals 66 
Given Given thethe Product: Product

NumberNumber of of Animals Animals 44 
Reacted: Reacted

OwnerOwner InformationInformation: Owner Owner Yes Yes

Information Information

provided: provided

C Contacton ac t t : NameName: 
! ! ! ! 

:! 
i 

B6 i 
i 

l:! ili i 
1-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·' 

PhonePhone

EmaiEma

FOU0FOUO- ForFor OfficialOfficial UseUse Only Only I 
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AddresAddres ss:! 
; 
! B6 

i 
i 
i 
; 
i 
i 
i 

' ; 

United United StatesStates 

HealthcareHealthcare ProfessionalProfessional 
InformationInformation: 

Practice Practice Name: Name TuftsTufts Cummings Cummings School School of of Veterinary Veterinary Medicine Medicine

Contact: Contact Name: Name Lisa Lisa Freeman Freeman

Phone: Phone 508(508) 887-4523 8874523

Email: Email lisa. lisafreemantuftsedufreeman@tufts.edu 

Address: Address 200200 WestboroWestboro Rd Rd

North North Grafton Grafton

Massachusetts Massachusetts

0153601536 
UnitedUnited StatesStates 

SenderSender InformationInformation: NameName: LisaLisa FreemanFreeman 

AddressAddress: 200200 WestboroWestboro RdRd 
North North Grafton Grafton

Massachusetts Massachusetts

01536 01536

United United States States

ContacContacttP: honePhone: 5088874523 5088874523

EmailEmail: lisa.freernan@tufts.edu lisa freemantufts edu

Permission Permission ToTo Contact Contact YesYes 
SenderSender: 

Preferred Preferred MethodMethod Of Of Email Email

ContactContact: 

AdditionalAdditional Documents: Documents

AttachmentAttachment: FollowupFollow-up medmed recordsrecords pt pt 2.pdf 2 pdf

Description: recordsDescription Med Med records 

Type: Type Medical Medical Records Records

FOU0

i..·-·-·-·-·-·-·-,-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

AttachmentAttachment: FollowupFollow-up medmed recordsrecords pt pt 1.pdf 1 pdf

DescriptionDescription: MedMed recordsrecords 

Type: Type MedicalMedical Records Records

FOUO- ForFor OfficialOfficial Use Use Only Only 2 
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ReportReport Details Details - EON-390205 EON 390205

ICSRICSR: 20680962068096 

TypeType OfOf SubmissionSubmission: Followup Followup

ReportReport Version: Version FPSR.FDA. FPSRFDAPETFVV1PETF.VV1 

TypeType OfOf Report: Report AdverseAdverse Event Event a(a symptomsymptom, reaction reaction or or disease disease associated associated with with the the product) product

ReportingReporting TypeType: VoluntaryVoluntary 

ReportReport SubmissionSubmission Date: Date 201906112019-06-11 14:55:22 145522 EDTEDT 

InitialInitial Report Report Date: Date 0225201902/25/2019 

ParentParent ICSRICSR: 20631342063134 

FollowupFollow-up ReportReport toto YesYes 
FDAFDA Request: Request

ReportedReported ProblemProblem: ProblemProblem DescriptionDescription: HousemateHousemate half(half sister; sister L_·-·-·-·-· 86·-·-·-·-·-·-:-
DCM

1
B6 (ICSR) ICSR of of 2063133) 2063133 diagnosed diagnosed with with

DCM and and CHFCHF soso screenedscreened by by RDVM RDVM for for BNP BNP whichwhich was was elevated. elevated Evaluated Evaluated at at

TuftsTufts 21192/1/19. ARVC/diet-induced ARVCdietinduced DCM DCM with with ventricular ventricular arrhythmiaarrhythmia. Diet Diet changed changed

to to Canin Cardiac reevaluate 3RoyalRoyal Canin Early Early Cardiac and and will will re-evaluate in in 3 months months I I have have diet diet sample. sample
33 other other dogsdogs inin household household ( 11 hadhad normal nomaliaNepther.BNP,. other 2 2 notnot yet yet evaluated) Patientevaluated Patient 
DOADOA when when owners owners arrived arrived ho homeme on:_, ______ 86 ·-·-·-· j i. Suspected Suspected suddensudden death. death Heart Heart

musclemuscle samples samples werewere collectedcollected by by rDVM rDVM andand submitted submitted toto FDA FDA for for further further

evaluationevaluation. 

FDACVMFOIA20191704006260FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-006260 

Date Date Problem Problem Started: Started 0201201902/01/2019 

Concurrent Concurrent MedicalMedical YesYes 
Problem: Problem

Pre Pre Existing Conditions B6Existing Conditions: l._·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-8-·~---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·___i 
Outcome Outcome toto Date: Date Died Died OtherOther 

Date Date ofof DeathDeath::_·-·-·-·-B6 B6 ______ ___: 

ProductProduct InformationInformation: ProductProduct NameName: Wellness Wellness CORE CORE Grain-Free Grain Free OceanOcean Whitefish Whitefish dry dry Wellness Wellness Core Core grain grain free free turkey, turkey

chickenchicken liverliver, andand turkeyturkey liver liver formula formula canned canned Wellness Wellness Core Core Hearty Hearty Cuts Cuts graingrain

freefree inin gravy chickengravy chicken andand turkey turkey recipe recipe

ProductProduct Type: Type Pet Pet FoodFood 

LotLot Number: Number

ProductProduct Use Use

InformationInformation:
Description: Description .E!~.?.l-~-~-.?.~~ Please see diet diet history history for for more more info info (and and refer refertoB6jtoL._.~.§_,_.1 

:_ _______ Eis~-~----·-·Jdiet diet forhistoryhistory for more more complete complete info info - all all dogs dogs eat eat

same same diets) diets

ManufacturerManufacturer 
/Distributor Distributor InformationInformation: 

PurchasePurchase Location Location

InformationInformation: 

Animal Animal InformationInformation: NameName: [ _____ 86 B6 -·-· ! i

Type Type Of Of SpeciesSpecies: Dog Dog

TypeType OfOf Breed: Breed Bulldog Bulldog

Gender: Gender Male Male

Reproductive Reproductive Status: Status Neutered Neutered

Weight: Weight 22122.1 Kilogram Kilogram

Age: Age 88 Years Years

Assessment Assessment ofof Prior Prior GoodGood 
Health: Health

NumberNumber of of Animals Animals 66 
GivenGiven thethe Product: Product

NumberNumber of of Animals Animals 44 
Reacted: Reacted

OwnerOwner InformationInformation: 

FOU0FOUO- ForFor OfficialOfficial UseUse Only Only

{ 

 

Owner Owner Yes Yes

Information Information

provided: provided

Contact: Contact Name: Name i 6686 i 
1.--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·' 

I 



Phone:! 
! i 

I :1._·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· i E mai 
Address

c I I 

!·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-! 
United United StatesStates 

Healthcare Healthcare ProfessionalProfessional 
InformationInformation: 

PracticePractice Name: Name TuftsTufts Cummings Cummings School School of of Veterinary Veterinary Medicine Medicine

Contact: Contact NameName: Lisa Lisa Freeman Freeman

Phone: Phone 508(508) 887-4523 8874523

Email: Email lisa. lisafreemantuftsedufreeman@tufts.edu 

AddressAddress: 200200 WestboroWestboro Rd Rd

North North GraftonGrafton 
Massachusetts Massachusetts

0153601536 
United United StatesStates 

Sender Sender Information: Information NameName: LisaLisa FreemanFreeman 

Address: Address 200200 WestboroWestboro RdRd 
North North Grafton Grafton

Massachusetts Massachusetts

01536 01536

United United States States

ContactContact: PhonePhone: 50888745235088874523 
EmailEmail: lisa.freeman@tufts.edu lisa freemantufts edu

PermissionPermission ToTo Contact Contact Yes Yes

SenderSender: 
PreferredPreferred MethodMethod Of Of Email Email

ContactContact: 

Additional Additional Documents: Documents

Phone B6 : 

Add,ess B6 

FOUO-FOU0 ForFor OfficialOfficial UseUse Only Only 2 
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From: From RotsteinRotstein DavidDavid 
ToTo: areylauranCarey Lauren; Cericeerie SigirAOlgica; GloverGlover Mark· Moric Jones lnnes Jenni~er 1ennifer L; tamerNemser SarahSarah; palmerPalmer Lee ee Anne; Anne EakuujojaralaPeloquin Sarah; Queen Queen Jackie lark IL; RotsteinRotstein DavidDavid 
SubjectSubject: couplecouple more more relatedrelated DCMDCM- PFRsFWPFRs-FW: Zignature Zignature trout trout & salmon salmon dry: dry LisaLisa FreemanFreeman - E0N390034EON-390034 ++ Pure Pure VitaVenison VItaVenison andand Red Red LentislLentisl 
Date: Date MondayMonday, luneJune 1010, 2019201912:39:19 123919 PMPM 
AttachmentsAttachments: 7067994renortocif2067994-report.odf 

2407994AMtdrogntto2067994-attachments.zio 
L 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
__ B6EticeYitaitertsraRealmtiLiCfairkEreeDryAgafoodif'uceYilaY<tniS:c,o::ii'ectl«r1\iliii,cai11:fteie_OocOooI£JQ<i 86• i! -,EJ:lfl!:39003],,mrn 14211390931xasst

FureVitaPureVita VenisonVenison RedRed lentilsLentils GrainGraln-Free Free DryOrv DonDoa FoodFood L._. __ 86 __ ,_,_iEON-386301.msq iEON386301mso
ZiunalLre7ianatLre trouttrout odorssalmon drydrv LisaUsa FreemanFreeman - EONEON-370715.rnso 37071571T

maoeCOLOna,maae001.ona 

David David RotsteinRotstein, DVMDVM, MPVMMPVM, DiplDipl. ACVPACVP 
CVMCVM VetLIRNVet-LIRN LiaistinLiaison 
CVMCVM OSCDCCERTOSC/DC/CERT 

25197519 StandishStandish PlacePlace 

(BB) 

111
US FOOD DRUG
ADMINISTRATION
U.S. FOOD & DRUB 
ADMINISU'ATION 

13DCJE;;J ·· II 
ThisThis emaile-mail message message isis intended intended for for thethe exclusiveexclusive useuse ofof the the recipientsrecipient(s) namednamed above. above ItIt may may contain contain informationinformation that that isis protected, protected privilegedprivileged, 

oror confidentialconfidential, and and itit shouldshould notnot bebe disseminateddisseminated, distributed, distributed oror copiedcopied toto personspersons not not authorizedauthorized toto receive receive suchsuch information. information IfIf youyou are are not not

thethe intendedintended recipientrecipient. anyany disseminationdissemination, distributiondistribution, oror copyingcopying isis strictlystrictly prohibitedprohibited. IfIf you think received this emailyou think you you received this e-mail message message in in errorerror, 

please please emaile-mail thethe sender sender immediatelyimmediately at~. at davidrotsteinafdahhsgov

FromFrom: RelatedRelated PFR PFR EventEvent <pfrsignificantactivitycreationfdahhsgov><pfrsignificantactivitycreation@fda.hhs.gov> 
SentSent: MondayMonday, June June 1010, 20192019 111311:13 AMAM 

ToTo: Rotstein. Rotstein DavidDavid <David.Rotstein@fda.hhs.gov>; Cleary, <Michael.Cleary@fda.hhs.gov>; <DavidRotsteinfdahhsisr Cleary Michael* Michael <MichlelClearyfoahhsgov> HQ HQ Pet Pet FoodFood Report Report NotificationNotification 

<FICIPetFoodReportNotificationfdahhsgovt B6<H QPetFood Re po rtN otification@fda. h hs .gov),··················· B6 ................. J 
SubjectSubject: ZignatureZignature trouttrout & salmonsalmon drydry: LisaLisa FreemanFreeman - EONEON-390034 390034

AA PFRPFR ReportReport hashas beenbeen receivedreceived andand RelatedRelated PFRPFR Event Event [EON-390034] IEON390034 hashas beenbeen created created inin thethe EON EON System. System

AA PDF"PDF" reportreport byby namename 2067994reportpdf"2067994-report.pdf" isis attachedattached to to thisthis emailemail notificationnotification forfor youryour referencereference. Please Please note note that that allall documents documents

received received inin the the report report areare compressedcompressed intointo aa zip zip filefile byby name name "2067994-attachments.zip" 2067994attachmentszip andand isis attached attached toto this this email email notification. notification

Below Below isis thethe summarysummary ofof thethe reportreport: 

EON EON Key: Key EONEON-390034 390034

ICSR ICSR #: 2067994 2067994

EON EON TitleTitle: RelatedRelated PFRPFR EventEvent createdcreated forfor ZignatureZignature trouttrout & salmon salmon dry; dry 2067994 2067994

AEAEDate Date 11/07/2018 11072018

BestBest ByBy Date Date

AnimalAnimal SpeciesSpecies DogDog 

BreedBreed RetrieverRetriever - LabradorLabrador 

AgeAge 33 YearsYears 

DistrictDistrict InvolvedInvolved PFR-New FR New EnglandEngland DODO 

NumberNumber Fed/Exposed FedExposed 3 

NumberNumber ReactedReacted 2 

OutcomeOutcome to to DateDate BetterImprovedRecoveringBetter/Improved/Recovering 

i.___·-·-·~~-·-··___j 

ProductProduct informationinformation 

Individual Individual Case Case Safety Safety ReportReport Number: Number 2067994 2067994

Product Product GroupGroup: FetPet FoodFood 

Product Product NameName: Zignature Zignature trouttrout & salmonsalmon drydry 

FDACVMFOIA20191704006334FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-006334 



DescriptionDescription: OlderOlder housemate housemate diagnoseddiagnosed withwith DCMDCM andand CHFCHF. ScreenineLIMScreening!_. B6__jbecause j because hehe has has been been theeatingeating the same same diet. diet DoesDoes notnot have have

clearcutclearcut DCMDCM onon echoecho but but hashas reducedreduced cardiaccardiac contractilitycontractility. TaurineTaurine pendingpending andand ownerowner has has changedchanged dietdiet and and started started taurinetaurine 

supplementationsupplementation 
SubmissionSubmission TypeType: FollowupFollow up 

Report Report TypeType: AdverseAdverse EventEvent a(a symptom, symptom reactionreaction oror disease disease associatedassociated withwith thethe product) product

OutcomeOutcome ofof reactioneventreaction/event atat thethe timetime ofof last last observationobservation: Better/Improved/Recovering BetterImprovedRecovering

Number Number ofof Animals Animals Treated Treated WithWith ProductProduct: 33 

Number Number ofof Animals Animals ReactedReacted WithWith ProductProduct: 2 2

Product NameProduct Name Lot NumberLot Number or IDor ID Best By DateBest By Date

ZignatureZignature trouttrout & salmonsalmon drydry 

ThisThis reportreport isis linkedlinked toto: 

InitialInitial EONEON EventEvent KeyKey: EON-370715 EON 370715

InitialInitial ICSRICSR: 2058683 2058683

SenderSender informationinformation 

Lisa Lisa FreemanFreeman 

200200 WestboroWestboro Rd Rd

North North GraftonGrafton, MAMA 0153601536 
USA USA

s:t:i.11.o 19ymerinfermatism(:>.wn~r.inBfQrro........... 
AIMS 1 
6

1B6JSA
! 
i-·-·-···-·-·-· .. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
L. .............. B6 ............... !USA 

ToTo viewview thisthis RelatedRelated PFRPFR EventEvent, pleaseplease clickclick thethe link link belowbelow: 

https httoseonfda:// eon .fda .g-ov goveonbrowseEON39C034/eon /lbrowse/EO N-390034 

ToTo viewview thethe RelatedRelated PFRPFR EventEvent Report, Report pleaseplease clickclick thethe link link below: below

https httoseonfdagoveonnEventCustomDetailsActioniviewReoortjsoa:// eon .fda .gov /eon//EventCustom Deta i lsAction !viewReport. is pa? 

decorator=nonee=0issueTvoe=101008tissueld=4073068ioarentIssueTvoeld=12decorator=none&e=0&issueType=10100&issueld=407306&parentlssueTypeld=12 

ThisThis emailemail andand attachedattached documentdocument areare beingbeing provided provided toto youyou inin youryour capacity capacity as as aa Commissioned Commissioned OfficialOfficial with with the the U.S. US Department Department ofof Health Health

andand HumanHuman ServicesServices asas authorizedauthorized byby law. law YouYou areare beingbeing providedprovided with with thisthis informationinformation pursuantpursuant to to your your signed signed AcceptanceAcceptance ofof Commission. Commission

ThisThis emailemail messagemessage isis intended intended for for the the exclusiveexclusive useuse ofof the the recipientsrecipient(s) namednamed aboveabove. It It may may containcontain informationinformation that that is is protected, protected

privilegedprivileged, or or confidentialconfidential. AnyAny dissemination, dissemination distributiondistribution, oror copyingcopying is is strictly strictly prohibited. prohibited

TheThe information information isis providedprovided asas partpart ofof thethe FederalFederal-State State IntegrationIntegration initiativeinitiative. AsAs aa Commissione<l Commissioned OfficialOfficial and and statestate government government

officialofficial, you areare remindedreminded ofof your obligationobligation toto nonpublic information including trade secret and confidentialyour protect protect non-public information, including trade secret and confidential commercialyou commercial 
informationinformation thatthat youyou receive receive fromfrom the the USU.S. FoodFood and and Drug Drug AdministrationAdministration fromfrom further further disclosuredisclosure. TheThe information information in in the the report report is is

intendedintended for for situationalsituational awarenessawareness andand should should not not bebe sharedshared oror actedacted upon independentlyindependently. Any andupon Any and allall actions actions regarding regarding this this

informationinformation shouldshould be be coordinatedcoordinated through your officethrough your local local districtdistrict FDA FDA office. 

FailureFailure toto adhere adhere toto thethe aboveabove could resultprovisionsprovisions could result in in removalremoval fromfrom the the approved approved distributiondistribution list. list If If you you think think you you received received this this

emailemail inin errorerror, please please send send anan emailemail to FDAReportableFoodsfdalhstlli:.&;J2Q:ffi!hl.!~~lfilJ1;\llilllllll)W!;QY gov immediatelyimmediately. 
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FromFrom: PFRPFR EventEvent <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> <pfreventcreationfdahhsgov>

ToTo: ClearyCleary, Michael*; Michael HQ HQ PetPet Food Food Report Report NotificationNotification;:__ __________________________ B6~-~---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

SentSent: 42920194/29/2019 8:12:57 81257 PM PM

SubjectSubject: PureVitaPureVita VenisonVenison & RedRed Lentils Lentils Grain-Free Grain Free Dry Dry Dog Dog Food:! Food B6 B6 ~ 
E ON-386301 '-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·'EON 386301

AttachmentsAttachments: 2066404reportpdf2066404-report.pdf; 2066404attachmentszip2066404-attachments.zip 

AA PFRPFR ReportReport has has beenbeen received received and and PFRPFR EventEvent [EON-386301] EON386301 has has beenbeen created created in in thethe EON EON SystemSystem.

A PDFA "PDF" report report byby namename 2066404reportpdf"2066404-report.pdf'' is is attachedattached to to thisthis email email notification notification forfor your your reference. reference Please Please

notenote thatthat allall documentsdocuments receivedreceived inin thethe report report areare compressedcompressed into into aa zipzip file file byby namename "2066404-attachments.zip" 2066404attachmentszip

andand isis attachedattached toto thisthis email email notificationnotification. 

BelowBelow isis thethe summarysummary ofof thethe reportreport: 

EONEON KeyKey: EONEON-386301 386301

ICSRICSR #: 20664042066404 
EONEON TitleTitle: PFRPFR Event Event created created for for PureVitaPure Vita VenisonVenison & Red Red LentilsLentils Grain-Free Grain Free Dry Dry DogDog Food, Food NutriSource NutriSource

AdultAdult ChickenChicken and and Rice Rice formula; formula 20664042066404 

AEAE DateDate 0301201903/01/2019 

BestBest ByBy DateDate 

AnimalAnimal SpeciesSpecies DogDog 

BreedBreed American American Pit Pit BullBull Terrier Terrier

AgeB61YearsAge [ BGjYears 

DistrictDistrict InvolvedInvolved PFRNewPFR-New EnglandEngland DO DO

NumberNumber Fed/Exposed FedExposed 1 1

NumberNumber ReactedReacted 1 1

OutcomeOutcome toto Date Date StableStable 

Product information

Individual Case Safety Report 2066404

ProductProduct GroupGroup: PetPet FoodFood 
ProductProduct NameName: PureVitaPure Vita VenisonVenison & RedRed LentilsLentils GrainGrain-Free Free Dry Dry DogDog FoodFood, NutriSource NutriSource Adult Adult Chicken Chicken and and

RiceRice formulaformula 

DescriptionDescription: PatientPatient presentedpresented toto rDVMrDVM in in March March ofof 2019 2019 forfor acuteacute onsetonset of of a a non-productive nonproductive coughcough, exercise exercise

intoleranceintolerance and and decreaseddecreased appetiteappetite. PatientPatient waswas diagnosed diagnosed inin CHF CHF secondary secondary to to DCMDCM - suspect suspect diet-related. diet related

PatientPatient waswas B6placedplaced ortotj_ ____________________ B6 ______________________ jtaurinejtaurine. TaurineTaurine levels levels priorprior toto supplementation supplementation was was WNL. WNL

Number

 

 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2066404 

FDACVMFOIA20191704006336FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-006336 



SubmissionSubmission TypeType: InitialInitial 
ReportReport TypeType: AdverseAdverse EventEvent a(a symptomsymptom, reaction reaction oror diseasedisease associatedassociated with with the the product) product

OutcomeOutcome ofof reactioneventreaction/event atat thethe time time ofof lastlast observationobservation: StableStable 
NumberNumber ofof AnimalsAnimals TreatedTreated WithWith ProductProduct: 1 1

NumberNumber ofof AnimalsAnimals ReactedReacted WithWith Product: Product 11 

ProductProduct Name Lot Number or IDLot Number or ID Best By DateBest By Date 

NutriSource Adult Chicken and Rice formulaNutriSource Adult Chicken and Rice formula 

PureVita Venison Red Lentils Grain Free Dry Dog FoodPure Vita Venison & Red Lentils Grain-Free Dry Dog Food 

Name

SenderSender informationinformation 

B6
i ! 

! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 
i ! 

USAUSA 

OwnerOwner informationinformation 

B6
. 
! i 

! 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 

ii 
L---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

USAUSA 

ToTo viewview thisthis PFRPFR EventEvent, please please clickclick the the linklink below: below

httpseonfdagoveonbrowseE0N386301https://eon.fda.gov/eon//browse/EON-386301 

ToTo viewview thethe PFRPFR EventEvent Report, Report pleaseplease clickclick thethe link link belowbelow: 
httphttps://eon.fda.gov/eon//EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.jspa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType=l2& seon fd agoveonEventCu stomDetail sActi on vi ewRep ortj sp ad ec orator=none e=0 s su eTyp e=12
issueId=403429issueid=403429 

ThisThis emailemail andand attachedattached document document areare beingbeing provided provided toto you you inin youryour capacitycapacity as as a a Commissioned Commissioned Official Official with with

thethe USU.S. DepartmentDepartment ofof Health Health andand HumanHuman Services Services asas authorizedauthorized by by law. law You You areare beingbeing provided provided with with this this

informationinformation pursuant pursuant toto signed Acceptance of Commissionyouryour signed Acceptance of Commission. 

ThisThis emailemail messagemessage isis intendedintended for for thethe exclusiveexclusive useuse ofof the the recipientsrecipient(s) namednamed above. above It It may may containcontain information information

thatthat isis protectedprotected, privilegedprivileged, oror confidentialconfidential. AnyAny disseminationdissemination, distribution, distribution or or copying copying is is strictly strictly prohibited. prohibited

TheThe informationinformation isis providedprovided asas part part ofof the the FederalFederal-State State IntegrationIntegration initiative. initiative As As aa Commissioned Commissioned OfficialOfficial and and

statestate governmentgovernment officialofficial, youyou areare remindedreminded of of youryour obligationobligation to to protect protect non-public nonpublic information, information including including trade trade

secretsecret andand confidential confidential commercialcommercial informationinformation thatthat youyou receive receive from from the the U.S. US Food Food and and DrugDrug Administration Administration

fromfrom furtherfurther disclosuredisclosure. TheThe informationinformation in in the the reportreport is is intended intended forfor situationalsituational awarenessawareness and and shouldshould notnot be be

sharedshared oror acted acted uponupon independentlyindependently. AnyAny and and all all actionsactions regarding regarding this this informationinformation shouldshould bebe coordinated coordinated

local district officethrough your FDA

.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-1 ; 86 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 86 ; 

through your local district FDA office. 

FDACVMFOIA20191704006337FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-006337 



FailureFailure toto adhereadhere to to thethe above above provisions provisions couldcould resultresult inin removal removal fromfrom thethe approved approved distribution distribution list. list IfIf you you think think

youyou receivedreceived thisthis emailemail inin errorerror, pleaseplease send send an an email email toto FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov FDAReportableFoodsfdahhsgov immediatelyimmediately. 

FDACVMFOIA20191704006338FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-006338 



FromFrom: RelatedRelated PFRPFR Event Event <pfrsignificantactivitycreationfdahhsgov><pfrsignificantactivitycreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: i B6
i

To i i 86 [ ClearyCleary, Michael*; Michael HQ HQ PetPet Food Food ReportReport Notification; 
1 

Notification

i B6 i

L B6 i! 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

SentSent: 32120193/21/2019 4:00:51 40051 PM PM

SubjectSubject: AcanaAcana LambLamb andand AppleApple singlessingles: Lisa Lisa FreemanFreeman - EON-382951 EON 382951

AttachmentsAttachments: 2064360reportpdf2064360-report.pdf; 2064360attachmentszip2064360-attachments.zip 

AA PFRPFR ReportReport has has beenbeen received received andand RelatedRelated PFRPFR EventEvent [EON-382951] EON 382951 has has beenbeen created created in in the the EON EON System. System

AA PDF"PDF" report report byby namename 2064360reportpdf"2064360-report.pdf'' is is attachedattached to to thisthis email email notification notification forfor your your reference. reference Please Please

notenote thatthat allall documentsdocuments receivedreceived inin thethe report report areare compressedcompressed into into aa zipzip file file byby namename "2064360-attachments.zip" 2064360attachmentszip

andand isis attachedattached toto thisthis email email notificationnotification. 

BelowBelow isis thethe summarysummary ofof thethe reportreport: 

EONEON KeyKey: EONEON-382951 382951

ICSRICSR #: 20643602064360 
EONEON TitleTitle: RelatedRelated PFRPFR Event Event created created forfor AcanaAcana LambLamb andand Apple Apple singlessingles; 2064360 2064360

AEAE DateDate 1108201811/08/2018 

BestBest ByBy DateDate 

AnimalAnimal SpeciesSpecies DogDog 

BreedBreed Irish Irish WolfhoundWolfhound 

AgeAge 33 YearsYears 

DistrictDistrict InvolvedInvolved PFRNewPFR-New EnglandEngland DO DO

Number Number Fed/Exposed FedExposed 1 1

Number Number Reacted Reacted 1 1

OutcomeOutcome to to DateDate Stable Stable

ProductProduct informationinformation 
IndividualIndividual Case Case SafetySafety ReportReport NumberNumber: 20643602064360 
ProductProduct GroupGroup: PetPet FoodFood 
ProductProduct NameName: Acana Acana Lamb Lamb and and AppleApple singles singles

DescriptionDescription: LittermateLittermate diagnosed diagnosed withwith DCMDCM. InitialInitial taurinetaurine levellevel plasma(plasma only) only wasiB61WBwas! B6 ! WB taurinetaurine submitted submitted
r·-·-·-·-·-= =-·-·-·-·-·-·.:.1·-·-·-·i 

=1=U~.~_.!Eats B6 Eats BEGBEG dietdiet Mildly Mildly reducedreduced contractilecontractile functionfunction on on echoecho NTproBNPNT-proBNP =!._}:~~-._] =1B6i troponin troponin mildly mildly elevated elevated

ata(~~]istat) B6 istat andLB6and[~~f]t jt TexasTexas AMA&M WillWilCrecheck recheck in in 3-4 34 monthsmonths Follow-up Followup - NT-proBNP, NTproBNP troponin, troponin echoecho and and

ECGECG 
SubmissionSubmission TypeType: FollowupFollowup 
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ReportReport TypeType: AdverseAdverse EventEvent a(a symptomsymptom, reaction reaction oror diseasedisease associatedassociated with with the the product) product

OutcomeOutcome ofof reactioneventreaction/event atat thethe time time ofof lastlast observationobservation: StableStable 
NumberNumber ofof AnimalsAnimals TreatedTreated WithWith ProductProduct: 1 1

NumberNumber ofof AnimalsAnimals ReactedReacted WithWith Product: Product 11 

Product NameProduct Name Lot Number or IDLot Number or ID Best By DateBest By Date 

Acana Lamb and Apple singlesAcana Lamb and Apple singles 

ThisThis reportreport isis linkedlinked toto: 
InitialInitial EONEON EventEvent KeyKey: EONEON-372606 372606

InitialInitial ICSRICSR: 20595402059540 

SenderSender informationinformation 
LisaLisa FreemanFreeman 
200200 WestboroWestboro RdRd 
NorthNorth GraftonGrafton, MAMA 0153601536 
USAUSA 

OwnerOwner informationinformation 
; 

!
! i
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

usA 

ToTo viewview thisthis RelatedRelated PFRPFR EventEvent, pleaseplease clickclick the the link link below: below

httpseonfdagoveonbrowseE0N382951https://eon.fda.gov/eon//browse/EON-382951 

ToTo viewview thethe RelatedRelated PFRPFR EventEvent ReportReport, pleaseplease click click thethe link link belowbelow: 
httphttps://eon.fda.gov/eon/ seon fd agoveonEventCu/EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.j stomDetail sActi on vi ewRep ort ij spa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType= orator=nonesp ad ec e=0 s su eTyp e=10100IO I 00& 
issueId=400049parentIssueTypeId=12i ssu eld=40004 9& parentlssu e Typeld= 12 

ThisThis emailemail andand attachedattached documentdocument areare beingbeing provided provided toto you you inin youryour capacitycapacity as as a a Commissioned Commissioned Official Official with with

thethe USU.S. DepartmentDepartment ofof Health Health andand HumanHuman Services Services asas authorizedauthorized by by law. law You You areare beingbeing provided provided with with this this

information to signed of Commissionpursuant your Acceptance

ThisThis emailemail messagemessage isis intendedintended for for thethe exclusiveexclusive useuse ofof the the recipientsrecipient(s) namednamed above. above It It may may containcontain information information

thatthat isis protectedprotected, privilegedprivileged, oror confidentialconfidential. AnyAny disseminationdissemination, distribution, distribution or or copying copying is is strictly strictly prohibited. prohibited

TheThe informationinformation isis providedprovided asas part part ofof the the FederalFederal-State State IntegrationIntegration initiative. initiative As As aa Commissioned Commissioned OfficialOfficial and and

statestate governmentgovernment officialofficial, you areare remindedyou reminded of of youryour obligationobligation to to protect protect non-public nonpublic information, information including including trade trade

secretsecret andand confidential confidential commercialcommercial informationinformation thatthat youyou receive receive from from the the U.S. US Food Food and and DrugDrug Administration Administration

fromfrom furtherfurther disclosuredisclosure. TheThe informationinformation in in the the reportreport is is intended intended forfor situationalsituational awarenessawareness and and shouldshould notnot be be

sharedshared oror acted acted uponupon independentlyindependently. AnyAny and and all all actionsactions regarding regarding this this informationinformation shouldshould bebe coordinated coordinated

throughthrough youryour locallocal districtdistrict FDA FDA officeoffice. 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

86  

information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 
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Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list If you think

youyou receivedreceived thisthis emailemail inin errorerror, pleaseplease send send an an email email toto FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov FDAReportableFoodsfdahhsgov immediatelyimmediately. 
Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
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From Rotstein David <0=EXCHANGELABSOU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP
FYDIBOHF23SPDLTCN=RECI PIENTSCN=0A3B17EBFCF14A6CB8E94F322906BADD
DROTSTEI>

To Carey Lauren Ceric Olgica Glover Mark Jones Jennifer L Nemser Sarah Palmer Lee

Anne Peloquin Sarah Queen Jackie L Rotstein David

Sent 4112019 92254 PM

Subject forwarding in case this was a case that was being followupFW Purina One Smart Blend Lamb

and Rice dry Lisa Freeman EON 384837

Attachments 2065714reportpdf Purina One Smart Blend Lamb and Rice dry Lisa Freeman EON 380707

David Rotstein DVM MPVM Dipl ACVP
CVM VetLIRN Liaison

CVM OSCDCCERT
7519 Standish Place

B6

v70 IgS FOOD DRUG
MINISTRATION

012013
This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipients named above It may contain

information that is protected privileged or confidential and it should not be disseminated distributed or copied

to persons not authorized to receive such information If you are not the intended recipient any dissemination

distribution or copying is strictly prohibited If you think you received this email message in error please email

the sender immediately at davidrotsteinfdahhsciov

From Related PFR Event <pfrsignificantactivitycreationfdahhsgov>

Sent Thursday April 11 2019 521 PM
To Carey Lauren <LaurenCareyfdahhsgov> Cleary Michael <MichaelClearyfdahhsgov> HQ Pet

Food Report Notification <HQPetFoodReportNotificationfdahhsgov> B6

Subject Purina One Smart Blend Lamb and Rice dry Lisa Freeman EON 384837

A PFR Report has been received and Related PFR Event EON 384837 has been created in the EON System

A PDF report by name 2065714reportpdf is attached to this email notification for your reference

Below is the summary of the report

EON Key EON 384837
ICSR 2065714

EON Title Related PFR Event created for Purina One Smart Blend Lamb and Rice dry 2065714

AE Date 08012018

Best By Date

Animal Species Dog

Breed Doberman Pinscher

Number FedExposed 3

Number Reacted 1

Outcome to Date Died Other

FDACVMFOIA20191704006435



Age i B6 Years

District Involved PFRNew England DO

Product information

Individual Case Safety Report Number 2065714

Product Group Pet Food

Product Name Purina One Smart Blend Lamb and Rice dry

Description DCM and CHF diagnosed Aug 2018 We saw 11119 CHF still not well controlled Eating Purina

Lamb and Rice unlikely to be associated with DCM but reporting just in case Owner is now changing to

different diet and will recheck in 3 months 2 other dogs eating same diet we have not screened them yet BNP
= B6 troponiniqi but taurine normal B6 plasma B6 j whole blood
Submission Type Followup

Report Type Adverse Event a symptom reaction or disease associated with the product
Outcome of reactionevent at the time of last observation Died Other

Number of Animals Treated With Product 3

Number of Animals Reacted With Product 1

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date

Purina One Smart Blend Lamb and Rice dry

This report is linked to

Initial EON Event Key EON 380707
Initial ICSR 2063114

Sender information

B6
USA

Owner information

B6
pSA

To view this Related PFR Event please click the link below

httpseonfdagoveonfibrowseE0N384837

To view the Related PFR Event Report please click the link below

httpseonfdagoveonllEventCustomDetailsActionlviewReportjspadecorator=nonee=0issueType=10100

issueld=401965parentl ssueTypel d= 12

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with

the US Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law You are being provided with this

information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission
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This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipients named above It may contain information

that is protected privileged or confidential Any dissemination distribution or copying is strictly prohibited

The information is provided as part of the Federal State Integration initiative As a Commissioned Official and

state government official you are reminded of your obligation to protect nonpublic information including trade

secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the US Food and Drug Administration

from further disclosure The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be

shared or acted upon independently Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated

through your local district FDA office

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list If you think

you received this email in error please send an email to FDAReportableFoodsfdahhsgov immediately
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CUffinlingSCum ings 
VeterinaryVeterinary MedicalMed ica I CenterCent
ATAT TUFTSTUFTS UNIVERSITYUNIVERSITY 

FosterFoster HospitalHospital forfor Small Small AnimalsAnimals 
5555 Willard Willard StreetStreet 

NorthNorth GraftonGrafton, MAMA 0153601536 

 508(508) 8395395839-5395 

AllAll Medical Medical Records Records

Client j
I

i

Address1~~=:ssl 
i

iB6
 i 

B6 I 
 . 

t·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· : 

1 PatientPatient: L, __ B6 ___ ! 

BreedBreed: Doberman Doberman

non 1liiI1DOB: l._, ____ B6 ·-·-· ! 

071
Species: CanineSpecies Canine 
Sex: Rex MaleMale 

Neutered(Neutered) 

HomeHome Phon4Phond
WorkWork PhonePhone:
CellCell PhonePhone: 

;
i

 
! 
!
 
_
 

' 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 

B : 

Referring InformationReferring Information 

B6
!-----------------------------------------------~-~--------------------------------------------___! 

ClientClient: 
Patient1

I

61 ! 
L_·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-l 

InitialInitial ComplaintComplaint: 
ScannedScanned RecordRecord 

InitialInitial ComplaintComplaint: 
NewNew -[ __ 86_ 1-ClCHF IF

SOAPSOAP TextText JanJan 11 11 2019 2019 5:37PM 537PM -l B6B6 ! 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 

InitialInitial ComplaintComplaint:-·-·
ChemChem 2121 ~ B686 5850!5856 

L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

SOAPSOAP TextText JanJan 1818 2019 2019 3:04PM 304PM ~ B686 l 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

DispositionRecommendationsDisposition/Recommendations 

er

6 

B 6 
Patient 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·, 

Page 13Page 1/3 
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ClientClient: 
PatientPatient:

i

i

 i

B6 i

i

i

i

L i

! 8 6 i 
l __________________________j 

PagePage 2/3 23

_______ 
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Client

Patient
6

CUillnlingSCu inns 
Veterin Veterinary MedicalMedical CenterCent
ATAT TUFTSTUFTS UNIVERSITYUNIVERSITY 

Foster Foster HospitalHospital forfor Small Small AnimalsAnimals 
5555 Willard Willard StreetStreet 

NorthNorth GraftonGrafton, MA MA 0153601536 

508(508) 839-5395 8395395

ClientClient: 

VeterinarianVeterinarian: 

PatientPatient IDID: L_ ____ 86 ____ ___! 

Visit ID

Patient: Patient ! ___ 86 ___ ! 

Species: Species Canine Canine

Breed: Breed Dobennan Doberman

Sex: Sex Male Male Neutered(Neutered) 

Age: Age _B6!YearsOld B61 Years Old

!Lab Lab Results Results Report Report

Accession ID

Test Results 2eferencc Range lnitsI t

333/3 B6. B6 ! 
t_, ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , __ i 

PrintedPrinted SundaySunday, February February 2424, 2019 2019
stringsoftstringsoft 

VitalsVitals ResultsResults 

11120191/11/2019 407454:07:45 PMPM Weight Weight kg(kg) 

11120191/11/2019 443104:43:IOPM PM NursingNursing note note

11820191/18/2019 3: 3120212:02 PM PM Weight Weight kg(kg) 

er 

Visit ID: 

------------------------1-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·----.. 

86 

Page 33Page 3/3 
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FromFrom: PFRPFR EventEvent <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> <pfreventcreationfdahhsgov>

' To Cleary Michael HQ Pet Food Report NotificationI B6 ' 
To: Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification! ! 

SentSent: 22620192/26/2019 12211612:21: 16 AMAM 

SubjectSubject: WellnessWellness Complete Complete HealthHealth FishFish andand Sweet Sweet Potato Potato dry: dry LisaLisa Freeman Freeman -
EONEON-380848 380848

AttachmentsAttachments: 2063189reportpdf2063189-report.pdf; 2063189attachmentszip2063189-attachments.zip 

AA PFRPFR ReportReport has has beenbeen received received andand PFRPFR EventEvent [EON-380848] EON380848 has has beenbeen created created in in thethe EON EON SystemSystem. 

AA PDF"PDF" report report byby namename 2063189reportpdf"2063189-report.pdf'' is is attachedattached to to thisthis email email notification notification forfor your your reference. reference Please Please

notenote thatthat allall documentsdocuments receivedreceived inin thethe report report areare compressedcompressed into into aa zipzip file file byby namename "2063189-attachments.zip" 2063189attachmentszip

andand isis attachedattached toto thisthis email email notificationnotification. 

BelowBelow isis thethe summarysummary ofof thethe reportreport: 

EONEON KeyKey: EONEON-380848 380848

ICSRICSR #: 20631892063189 
EONEON TitleTitle: PFRPFR Event Event created created for for WellnessWellness Complete Complete HealthHealth Fish Fish andand Sweet Sweet Potato Potato drydry; 20631892063189 

AEAE DateDate 0222201902/22/2019 

BestBest ByBy DateDate 

AnimalAnimal SpeciesSpecies DogDog 

BreedBreed BoxerBoxer German(German BoxerBoxer) 

AgeAge i 86~ears B6 years
' i.·-·-·-·-·-·i ' 

DistrictDistrict InvolvedInvolved PFRNewPFR-New EnglandEngland DO DO

Number Number Fed/Exposed FedExposed 22 

Number Number Reacted Reacted 1 1

OutcomeOutcome to to DateDate Stable Stable

ProductProduct informationinformation 
Individual Case Safety Report 2063189

ProductProduct GroupGroup: PetPet FoodFood 
ProductProduct NameName: WellnessWellness CompleteComplete HealthHealth FishFish andand Sweet Sweet Potato Potato drydry 
DescriptionDescription: ArrhythmiaArrhythmia dxdx at at RDVMRDVM JulyJuly 2018 2018 had(had beenbeen wheezing"wheezing") StartedStarted wheezing wheezing againagain 11 week week before before

admissionadmission. Diagnosed Diagnosed withwith DCMDCM, CHFCHF, andand ventricular ventricular tachycardiatachycardia 2/22/19 22219 Was Was fed fed WellnessWellness dietdiet until until 6/2018 62018

thenthen changedchanged toto RoyalRoyal CaninCanin Boxer Boxer current(current dietdiet). TaurineTaurine andand troponin troponin pending. pending Owner Owner has has another another Boxer Boxer

eatingeating samesame dietsdiets - hashas not not beenbeen screenedscreened EnrolledEnrolled inin DCMDCM study. study ChangingChanging to to differentdifferent diet diet although(although Boxer Boxer diet diet

isis probablyprobably fine) fine andand willwill recheckrecheck inin 77 daysdays and and 33 monthsmonths. 

Number

B6 
i..·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j L

Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2063189 
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SubmissionSubmission TypeType: InitialInitial 
ReportReport TypeType: AdverseAdverse EventEvent a(a symptomsymptom, reaction reaction oror diseasedisease associatedassociated with with the the product) product

OutcomeOutcome ofof reactioneventreaction/event atat thethe time time ofof lastlast observationobservation: StableStable 
NumberNumber ofof AnimalsAnimals TreatedTreated WithWith ProductProduct: 22 
NumberNumber ofof AnimalsAnimals ReactedReacted WithWith Product: Product 11 

Product NameProduct Name Lot Number or IDLot Number or ID Best By DateBest By Date 

Wellness Complete Health Fish and Sweet Potato dryWellness Complete Health Fish and Sweet Potato dry 

SenderSender informationinformation 
LisaLisa FreemanFreeman 
200200 WestboroWestboro RdRd 
NorthNorth GraftonGrafton, MAMA 0153601536 
USAUSA 

OwnerOwner informationinformation 

B6
i 
i 

i 
i 

! 
i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

USA

ToTo viewview thisthis PFRPFR EventEvent, please please clickclick the the linklink below: below

httpseonfdagoveonbrowseE0N380848https://eon.fda.gov/eon//browse/EON-380848 

ToTo viewview thethe PFRPFR EventEvent Report, Report pleaseplease clickclick thethe link link belowbelow: 
httphttps://eon.fda.gov/eon//EveRtCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.jspa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType=l2& seon fd agoveonEventCu stomDetail sActi on vi ewRep ort j sp ad ec orator=none e=0 s su eTyp e=12
issueId=397857issueid=397857 

ThisThis emailemail andand attachedattached document document areare beingbeing provided provided toto you you inin youryour capacitycapacity as as a a Commissioned Commissioned Official Official with with

thethe USU.S. DepartmentDepartment ofof Health Health andand HumanHuman Services Services asas authorizedauthorized by by law. law You You areare beingbeing provided provided with with this this

informationinformation pursuant pursuant toto youryour signedsigned AcceptanceAcceptance ofof CommissionCommission. 

ThisThis emailemail messagemessage isis intendedintended for for thethe exclusiveexclusive useuse ofof the the recipientsrecipient(s) namednamed above. above It It may may containcontain information information

thatthat isis protectedprotected, privilegedprivileged, oror confidentialconfidential. AnyAny disseminationdissemination, distribution, distribution or or copying copying is is strictly strictly prohibited. prohibited

The information is provided as part of the Federal State Integration initiative As a Commissioned Official and

statestate governmentgovernment officialofficial, youyou areare remindedreminded of of youryour obligationobligation to to protect protect non-public nonpublic information, information including including trade trade

secretsecret andand confidential confidential commercialcommercial informationinformation thatthat youyou receive receive from from the the U.S. US Food Food and and DrugDrug Administration Administration

fromfrom furtherfurther disclosuredisclosure. TheThe informationinformation in in the the reportreport is is intended intended forfor situationalsituational awarenessawareness and and shouldshould notnot be be

sharedshared oror acted acted uponupon independentlyindependently. AnyAny and and all all actionsactions regarding regarding this this informationinformation shouldshould bebe coordinated coordinated

throughthrough youryour locallocal districtdistrict FDA FDA officeoffice. 

FailureFailure toto adhereadhere to to thethe above above provisions provisions couldcould resultresult inin removal removal fromfrom thethe approved approved distribution distribution list. list IfIf you you think think

i 
i ; 86 ; i 
i 

kJsA 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
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youyou receivedreceived thisthis emailemail inin errorerror, pleaseplease send send an an email email toto FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov FDAReportableFoodsfdahhsgov immediatelyimmediately. 
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From: Darcy Adin <dbadin@ncsu.edu> 
To: Jones, Jennifer L 
CC: eerie, Olgica; Nemser, Sarah 
Sent: 1/4/2018 7:39:28 PM 
Subject: Re: dog food concern 

The myocardium is fron1i__ _______________ B6 ________________ f Maybe we will wait to see what the blood levels show. 

B5 
Thanks! 
Darcy 

On Thu, Jan 4, 2018 at 2: 14 PM, Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> wrote: 

Thank you for the update. I'll let you knm, concentration from! ______________ B6 _______________ i food after the results are 
back. 

The frozen myocardium. is it from theL_ _______ B6 ______ ___! case? 

Jennifer Jones. DVM 

Veterinary Medical Officer 

Tel: 2-1-0--1-02-5-1-2 l 

the[~~~~~~f~~J 

From: Darcy Adin [mailto:dbadinrancsu.edu] 
Sent: Wednesday. January 03. 2018 3:10 PM 
To: Jones. Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jonesrdfda.hhs.gov> 
Cc: Ceric. Olgica <Olgica.Cericrdfda.hhs.gov>: Nemser. Sarah <Sarah.Nemserrdfda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: Re: dog food concern 

Hi Jennifer, 

Thank you! We have not tested for i B5 !in any of the dogs. We ,haY..e . .s..t.Qled_bl.o.Qd samples from several 
dogs and have an inpatient right no;-ti~~t--;~··can submit blood from i B4 ~ms this). We will 
probably start with looking at blood samples from 2 dogs as a screeni~g. We also ha~e frozen myocardium from 
one dog - do you think this should also be evaluated? 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-006631 



Thank you! 

Darcy 

On Wed, Jan 3, 2018 at 2:30 PM, Jones, Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones@fda.hhs.gov> wrote: 

Good afternoon Darcy. 

Happy Ne" Year! Thank you for the additional information. I discussed the infonnation you provided belO\Y and from the
previous case L_ ______ B6 ______ ___! Miniature Schnauzers-800 .218) "ith my colleagues. 

Based on our discussions. I "ill test some leftover food from the 800 .218 case. fori 85 i content. Have any of the dogs 
"ith DCM had blood or tissue!-·-·-·-ss-·-·-·1 levels tested? '-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-! 

Thank you kindly. 

Jen 

Jennifer Jones. DVM 

Veterinary Medical Officer 

Tel: 2-Hl--1-02-5-1-21 

DRUG 

 

From: Darcy Adin [mailto:dbadinrancsu.edu] 
Sent: Wednesday. January 03. 2018 11:31 AM 
To: Jones. Jennifer L <Jennifer.Jones Clfda.hhs.gov> 
Subject: dog food concern 

Hi Dr. Jones, 

I'm hoping that you recall our communications over the summer regarding food testing for unrelated housemate 
dogs that developed DCM. These dogs were eating California Naturals Kangaroo and Lentil diet and we were 
not able to identify a cause of the DCM, dietary or infectious or toxic. 

I wanted to reach out again because we continue to see DCM in non-genetically predisposed breeds and it seems 
that this diet is a relatively common theme. We have been increasingly better about recording a diet history in 
dogs that are presented to cardiology or ER at our hospital with DCM in the last 6 months. Most of the dogs 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-006632 



have been tested for taurine and carnitine deficiency and have been within the reference range. About half of 
them are alive and half died close to the time of diagnosis. 

I also searched our records for this diet (knowing that recording of diet in the MR history has been spotty at best) 
and found another pair of unrelated housemate dogs eating California naturals kangaroo and lentil that were 
diagnosed with DCM 6 months apart. 

We will continue to record the cases we see but since last june we have seen 7 dogs eating California Naturals 
diet (5 kangaroo and lentil) in addition to the pair of housemates from 2016 (so total of 9). We also have 4 dogs 
eating Acana (3/4 are dobermans though) and 1 each of 4Health and Iams - so maybe these are not necessarily 
related. 

Have you had any other reports of such an association? If you have any other thoughts or testing suggestions, I 
would be all ears! 

Thank you! 

Darcy 

Darcy B. Adin, DVM, DACVIM (Cardiology) 

Clinical Assistant Professor of Cardiology 

North Carolina State University 

NC State Veterinary Hospital 

1060 William Moore Drive 

Raleigh, NC 27607 

919-513-6032 

Darcy B. Adin, DVM, DACVIM (Cardiology) 

Clinical Assistant Professor of Cardiology 
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North Carolina State University 

NC State Veterinary Hospital 

I 060 William Moore Drive 

Raleigh, NC 27607 

919-513-6032 

Darcy B. Adin, DVM, DACVIM (Cardiology) 
Clinical Assistant Professor of Cardiology 
North Carolina State University 
NC State Veterinary Hospital 
I 060 William Moore Drive 
Raleigh, NC 27607 
919-513-6032 
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Report Details - EON-371239 
ICSR: 2058943 

Type Of Submission: Initial 

Report Version: FPSR.FDA.PETF.V.V1 

Type Of Report: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 

Reporting Type: Voluntary 

Report Submission Date: 2018-11-1610:04:13 EST 

Reporter is the Animal Yes 
Owner: 

Reported Problem: Problem Description: Our Golden RetrieverL§.§._J, was diagno~~.!L'L\dth di~!:r~J~!~d Dilated 
Cardiomyopathy on 09/30/2018. BecauseL.!3-~ __ j and: B6 f were fed Jbg __ ~~rrie 
food, Tufts in Grafton, MA t-·-·-·-·-·-.. chose to administer an echociifra1ogram on1 B6 !to 

1---·-·-·-·-·.: 
see if he also has DCM.[___ B6 __Jwas diagnosed with DCM after his 
echocardiogram on 11/07/2018. His taurine levels were tested by University of 
California-Davis and results will be attached to this report 

Date Problem Started: 11/07/2018 

Concurrent Medical No 
Problem: 

Outcome to Date: Stable 

Product Information: Product Name: Zignature Trout & Salmon Meal Limited Ingredient Formula Grain-Free Dry Dog 
Food 

Product Type: Pet Food 

Lot Number: 

Package Type: BAG 

Package Size: 27 Pound 

Purchase Date: 09/29/2015 

Number Purchased: 1 

Possess Unopened No 
Product: 

Possess Opened No 
Product: 

Storage Conditions: After purchasing, the bag was opened and poured into an airtight plastic container. 

Product Us
Information: 

e Description: i B6 !ate 1 cup of this food twice per day. 
~---·-·-·-·-· . 

First Exposure 09/30/2015 
Date: 

Last Exposure 10/01/2018 
Date: 

Time Interval 39 Months 
between Product 
Use and Adverse 

Event: 

Product Use Yes 
Stopped After the 

Onset of the 
Adverse Event: 

Adverse Event Yes 
Abate After 

Product Stop: 

Product Use No 
Started Again: 

Perceived Definitely related 
Relatedness to 
Adverse Event: 

Other Foods or Yes 
Products Given 

to the Animal 
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During This Time 
Period: 

. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

Manufacturer 
/Distributor Information: 

Purchase Location Name: B6 _________________________ ! 
Information: 

l ________________________ 
Add,ess,I I 

i i 
j_ __________________________ ,i 

B6 
United States 

Animal Information: Name: !._ ___ B6 -·-· j 
Type Of Species: Dog 

Type Of Breed: Retriever - Golden 

Gender: Male 

Reproductive Status: Neutered 

Weight: 57 Pound 

Age: 3 Years 

Assessment of Prior Excellent 
Health: 

Number of Animals 2 
Given the Product: 

Number of Animals 2 
Reacted: 

Owner Information: 

Healthcare Professional 
Information: 

Practice Name: Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine at Tufts University 

Contact: Name: i B6 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

! 
Phone: (508) 887-4696 

Email: Liasons@tufts.edu 

Address: 200 Westboro Rd. 
N. Grafton 
Massachusetts 
01536 
United States 

Type of Referred veterinarian 
Veterinarian: 

Date First Seen: 11/07/2018 

Permission to Yes 
Release Records 

to FDA: 

Practice Name: i B6 ] 
'--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· . 

Contact: Name: 

Phone:[_ ___________ B6 ____________ ! 

Email:[ _______________

I B6 I
' ' j i 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

__ B

 ,
6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·___: 

Addrass

United States 

Type of Primary/regular veterinarian 
Veterinarian: 

Date First Seen: 10/18/2018 

Permission to Yes 
Release Records 

to FDA: 

Sender Information: Name: B6 

FOUO- For Official Use Only 2 
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Address: ! ! ; 86;i i 
i i 1; ; 
i i 
i i 

t-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

 
United States 

Contact: Phone: i B6 ! 

E mai I:,. i__ _____________________ E3-~---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

Permission To Contact Yes 
Sender: 

Preferred Method Of Email 
Contact: 

Reported to Other None 
Parties: 

Additional Documents: 

Attachment: I 
i_ ________ 
86~df 

• 

i -- --

llt 
Description: Tufts medical records and taurine test results 

Type: Medical Records 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notificationt_ _______________________ B6 ______________________ ___: 

Sent: 1/15/2019 8:56:35 PM 

Subject: Zignature - various flavors (venison: Lisa Freeman - EON-376446 

Attachments: 2061214-report.pdf; 2061214-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-376446] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2061214-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2061214-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-376446 
ICSR #: 2061214 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Zignature - various flavors (venison goat kangaroo lamb turkey pork); 
2061214 

AE Date 01/09/2019 Number Fed/Exposed 1 

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Stable

Breed Boxer (German Boxer) 

Age i j_ __________ B6 iYears • 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2061214 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Zignature - various flavors (venison, goat, kangaroo, lamb, turkey, pork) 
Description: 2 syncopal episodes in summer got echo in October 2018 and arrhythmia identified Feeding BEG 
diets all of her life (Zignature) DCM and VPCs identified 1/9/19 Owner changing to Purina EN Fiber and we will 
recheck in 3 months BNP elevated, troponin and taurine pending 
Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
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Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 1 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name 
Lot Number or 
ID 

Best By 
Date 

Zignature - various flavors (venison, goat, kangaroo, lamb, turkey, 
pork) 

Sender information 
Lisa Freeman 
200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

; 
Owner information 
I-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•- I 

i i 

i i 
i i 
i 86 ; i 
i i 
i i 
i i 

i 
'-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

iusA 

To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//browse/EON-3 76446 

To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.jspa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType=l2& 
issueld=3 9345 5 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 
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Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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Report Details - EON-376446 
ICSR: 2061214 

Type Of Submission: Initial 

Report Version: FPSR.FDA.PETF.V.V1 

Type Of Report: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 

Reporting Type: Voluntary 

Report Submission Date: 2019-01-15 15:49:52 EST 

Reported Problem: Problem Description: 2 syncopal episodes in summer got echo in October 2018 and arrhythmia 
identified Feeding BEG diets all of her life (Zignature) DCM and VPCs identified 1 
/9/19 Owner changing to Purina EN Fiber and we will recheck in 3 months BNP 
elevated, troponin and taurine pending 

Date Problem Started: 01/09/2019 

Concurrent Medical Yes 
Problem: 

Pre Existing Conditions: B6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·_puccessfully treated L_ _____________________ 
Outcome to Date: Stable 

Product Information: Product Name: Zignature -various flavors (venison, goat, kangaroo, lamb, turkey, pork) 

Product Type: Pet Food 

Lot Number: 

Product Use 
Information: 

Description: Rotated proteins/flavors of Zignature for past 8-9 years 

Manufacturer 
/Distributor Information: 

Purchase Location 
Information: 

Animal Information: Name: L_ __ B6 ___ j 
Type Of Species: Dog 

Type Of Breed: Boxer (German Boxer) 

Gender: Female 

Reproductive Status: Neutered 

Weight: 21 Kilogram 

Age: :__B6_iYears 

Assessment of Prior Good 
Health: 

Number of Animals 1 
Given the Product: 

Number of Animals 1 
Reacted: 

Owner Information: Owner Yes 
Information 

provided: 

Contact: Name: [~~~~~~ B(~~~~J 
Phone:,[ _____ B6 ____ ! _________________________ _ 
Email:! 

L--•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•. 
86 : 

Addrasscl I 

' i ' i 
i i 

86 
'United States ; 

Healthcare Professional 
Information: 

Practice Name: Tufts Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine 

Contact: Name: Lisa Freeman 

Phone: (508) 887-4523 

FOUO- For Official Use Only I 
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Email: lisa. freeman@tufts.edu 

Address: 200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton 
Massachusetts 
01536 
United States II 

Sender Information: Name: Lisa Freeman 

Address: 200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton 
Massachusetts 
01536 
United States I 

Contact: Phone: 5088874523 

Email: lisa.freeman@tufts.edu 
-

Permission To Contact Yes 
Sender: 

l Preferred Method Of Email 
Contact: 

Additional Documents: --- .--·-·-·-·-·-· 

I 86 
. 

Attachment: rpt_ med ical_record _preview[_._ -· :· pdf 

m 
Description: Records 

Type: Medical Records 

FOUO- For Official Use Only 2 
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Report Details - EON-377321 
ICSR: 2061666 

Type Of Submission: Initial 

Report Version: FPSR.FDA.PETF.V.V1 

Type Of Report: Both 

Reporting Type: Voluntary 

Report Submission Date: 2019-01-23 18:29:48 EST 

Reporter is the Animal Yes 
Owner: 

Reported Problem: Problem Description: Began feeding Wellness CORE Ocean Dry Kibble Feb. 2015 as main source of 
nutrition, fed 1 cup 2x per day. Submitted Whole Blood sample to UC Davis 
Amino Acid Lab for Taurine Testing 6/26/2018. Lab Result! ss i\Nhole Blood 
Taurine Results which per Dr. Joshua Stern UC Davis DVM Cardiologist is 
BELOW the 250 minimum range for a Golden Retriever Dog. Per Dr. Stern's 
order continue feedling this food and supplement each daily meal with taurine rich 
foods for 3 months then Re Test. Supplemented kibble with 1/2cup pan fried 
Ground Sirloin, 1 Hardboiled Eggs and 3 Greek 2% Yogurt for 3months. 
ReTested Whole Blood Taurine Level October 24, 2018 sent to UC Davis Amino 
Acid Lab. 10/24/2018 Lab Result Whole Blood Taurine Resultslss:. Improvement 
o(~~l putting him within the "normal" range Dr. Stern has identifie-<Tfor Golden 
Retriever Dogs. 

Date Problem Started: 02/15/2015 

Date of Recovery: 10/24/2018 

Outcome to Date: Better/Improved/Recovering 

Product Information: Product Name: Wellness Core Ocean Grain Free Protein-Rich Nutrition 

Product Type: Pet Food 

Lot Number: Lot Number: 1228J22 

Expiration Date: 10/24/2019 

UPC: 076344884132 

Package Type: BAG 

Package Size: 12 Pound 

Purchase Date: 01/04/2019 

Number Purchased: 1 

Possess Unopened No 
Product: 

Possess Opened Yes 
Product: 

Storage Conditions: Bag has a ziplock freshness seal which was opened and resealed after each use. 

Product Use 
Information: 

Description: Fed 1 cup kibble soaked in warm water 2x per day to 
[ ______ B6 __ ___! 

Last Exposure 01/04/2019 
Date: 

Time Interval 3 Years 
between Product 
Use and Adverse 

Event: 

Product Use Yes 
Stopped After the 

Onset of the 
Adverse Event: 

Adverse Event Yes 
Abate After 

Product Stop: 

Product Use No 
Started Again: 

Perceived Definitely related 
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Relatedness to 
Adverse Event: 

other Foods or Yes 
Products Given 

to the Animal 
During This Time 

Period: 

Manufacturer 
/Distributor Information: 

Purchase Location 
Information: 

Name: Petco 

Address: I 6 I 

' ' 

B 
L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·l United States 

Animal Information: Name: L _____ ss ____ J 
Type Of Species: Dog 

Type Of Breed: Retriever - Golden 

Gender: Male 

Reproductive Status: Neutered 

Weight: 73 Pound 

Age: 7 Years 

Assessment of Prior Good 
Health: 

Number of Animals 2 
Given the Product: 

Number of Animals 2 
Reacted: 

Owner Information: 

Healthcare Professional 
Information: 

Practice Name: 
l-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· B 6 -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·! 

Contact: Name: i 
86 

j 
:i ! 

! i 

 I :[·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· i 
Phone

Ema i

Address: i 
6 

! B 
luanea-sraies·-·-·-J 

Type of Primary/regular veterinarian 
Veterinarian: 

Date First Seen: 06/26/2018 

Permission to Yes 
Release Records 

to FDA: 

r-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
Sender Information: Name: i i 

i i 

s:li
i
 l  i 
 i 

i i 
i i 
i i 

i ! 

Addres B 6 
i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

United States 

Contact: Phone: 
i ! 

i ! ! 

l: l i_ i , _________________________________________ • 

; B6 
Emai

Reporter Wants to No 
Remain Anonymous: 

Permission To Contact Yes 

FOUO- For Official Use Only 2 
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Sender: 

Preferred Method Of Email 
Contact: 

Reported to Other Other 
Parties: Store/Place of Purchase 

Additional Documents: 

Attachment: i B6 ioct20182ndTaurineResults_23928.jpg. pdf 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

Description: Taurine Retest Lab Report after 3 months of adding Taurine Rich Foods to 
existing kibble which was causing the problem. 

Type: Laboratory Report 

Attachment: i B6 Uune2620181 stTaurineResultsT 19251.pdf 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· -

Description: First Taurine Results, Per Dr. Stern: "Those taurine levels are ok. I would prefer 
to see over 250. My recommendation would be either diet change and retest 
after 3 months or add in taurine rich ingredients and retest in 3 months. " 

Type: Laboratory Report 

Attachment: DrStern Lab Taurine RecommendationsAug2018. pdf 

Description: Aug 2018 Letter from Dr. Joshua Stern DVM Cardiologist explaining the Taurine 
Defioe;ooy cesclts speomoally to Goldeo Retc;evec owoecs w;th the ,med caoge 
that Golden Retriever dogs are to be in. 

i 
Type: Letter II 

I

ll 

-----------------
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From: Related PFR Event <pfrsignificantactivitycreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: __ Q_g.r_~y,J,9_y_r:.~o~ . .G.l~9.!Y, __ IY.!.i_Q.Qael *; HQ Pet Food Report Notification; 

[_ _______________________ B 6 -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· i 
Sent: 6/11/2019 6:40:49 PM 

Subject: Wellness Core grain-free ocean fish dry-Wellness core grain free turkey: Lisa 
Freeman - EON-390201 

Attachments: 2068094-report.pdf; 2068094-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and Related PFR Event [EON-390201] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2068094-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2068094-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-39020 I 
ICSR #: 2068094 
EON Title: Related PFR Event created for Wellness Core grain-free ocean fish dry Wellness core grain free 
turkey chicken liver & turkey liver canned Wellness Hearty Cuts grain-free in gravy chicken and turkey recipe; 
2068094 

AE Date 01/15/2019 

Best By Date 

Animal Species Dog 

Breed Bulldog 

.--·-·-·-, 
Age ! j_ ________ B6!Years j 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Number Fed/Exposed 6 

Number Reacted 4 

Outcome to Date Died Euthanized 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2068094 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Wellness Core grain-free ocean fish dry Wellness core grain free turkey, chicken liver & turkey 
liver canned Wellness Hearty Cuts grain-free in gravy chicken and turkey recipe 
Description: DCM and CHF diagnosed 1/15/19 Eating BEG diet. 6 dogs being fed this diet - so far, 4 have been 
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diagnosed with DCM/ARVC. One other had a nom1al NT-proBNP and 2 others will be tested Diet has been 
changed to Royal Canin Early Cardiac and we will recheck in 3 months. I have sample of dry and canned food 

: B6 ~ Owners elected humane euthanasia due to worsening heart failure. Samples of heart muscle were 
\;i.i611i.1Heff"fo FDA from rDVM. 
Submission Type: Followup 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Died Euthanized 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 6 

Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 4 

Product Name 
Lot Number 
or ID 

Best By 
Date 

Wellness Core grain-free ocean fish dry Wellness core grain free turkey, chicken 
liver & turkey liver canned Wellness Hearty Cuts grain-free in gravy chicken and 
turkey recipe 

This report is linked to: 
Initial EON Event Key: EON-380742 
Initial ICSR: 2063133 

Sender information 
Lisa Freeman 
200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

Owner information 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·r -·-·-·-·-·-·1 

i i 

i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 

1·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· i

; B6 ; 
 US A 

To view this Related PFR Event, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//browse/EON-39020 I 

To view the Related PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.j spa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType= IO I 00
i ssu eld=40 7 4 73 & parentlssu e Typeld= 12 

& 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
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that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Dmg Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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{ 

Report Details - EON-390201 
ICSR: 2068094 

Type Of Submission: Followup 

Report Version: FPSR.FDA.PETF.V.V1 

Type Of Report: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 

Reporting Type: Voluntary 

Report Submission Date: 2019-06-1114:32:32 EDT 

Initial Report Date: 02/25/2019 

Parent ICSR: 2063133 

Follow-up Report to Yes 
FDA Request: 

Reported Problem: Problem Description: DCM and CHF diagnosed 1/15/19 Eating BEG diet. 6 dogs being fed this diet- so 
far, 4 have been diagnosed with DCM/ARVC. One other had a normal NT-
proBNP and 2 others will be tested Diet has been changed to Royal Canin EarlY, _____ _ 

. .Q.?[QJ?_9...?fld we will recheck in 3 months. I have sample of dry and canned foodi 86 i 
i 86 f Owners elected humane euthanasia due to worsening heart failure. '·-·-·
'samples of heart muscle were submitted to FDA from rDVM. 

Date Problem Started: 01/15/2019 

Concurrent Medical Yes 
Problem: 

1-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-... 
Pre Existing Condit ions: L.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·!3-~ ____________________ j 

Outcome to Date: Died Euthanized 

Date of Death:i 86 i 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- • 

Product Information: Product Name: Wellness Core grain-free ocean fish dry Wellness core grain free turkey, chicken 
liver & turkey liver canned Wellness Hearty Cuts grain-free in gravy chicken and 
turkey recipe 

Product Type: Pet Food 

Lot Number: 

Product Use 
Information: 

Description: Please see diet history 

Manufacturer 
/Distributor Information: 

Purchase Location 
Information: 

Animal Information: Name: i 86 ! 
L,-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

Type Of Species: Dog 

Type Of Breed: Bulldog 

Gender: Female 

Reproductive Status: Neutered 

Weight: 19.8 Kilogram 
1·-·-·-·1 

Age:! i,,_, 86iYears ___ , 

Assessment of Prior Excellent 
Health: 

Number of Animals 6 
Given the Product: 

Number of Animals 4 
Reacted: 

Owner Information: Owner Yes 
Information 

provided: 

Contact: Name: 
~',':i.',":r:::.·:.,.~.•:,,,':r.B6 ·.•:,,,,::.•:,,.I·-·-·-· i 

Phone: :·-·-·-·-·-· 86 __________ i 
Email: 86 ! 

·-
i 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

FOUO- For Official Use Only I 
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-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
! 

86 
; 
; 

; ; 
; ; 
; ; 
; ; 
; ! 
; ' 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

Address:

I United States 

Healthcare Professional 
Information: 

Practice Name: Tufts Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine 

Contact: Name: Lisa Freeman 

Phone: (508) 887-4523 

Email: lisa. freeman@tufts.edu 

Address: 200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton 
Massachusetts 
01536 
United States I 

Sender Information: Name: Lisa Freeman 

Address: 200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton 
Massachusetts 
01536 
United States 

Contact: Phone: 5088874523 

Email: lisa.freeman@tufts.edu 

Permission To Contact Yes 
Sender: 

l Preferred Method Of Email 
Contact: 

Additional Documents: ---
Attachment: Follow-up med records pt 2.pdf 

llt 
Description: Med records 

Type: Medical Records 

Attachment: Follow-up med records pt 1.pdf 

j llt 
Description: Med records 

Type: Medical Records 

FOUO- For Official Use Only 2 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification; l_ ________________________ B_6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-___! 

Sent: 2/27/2019 7:00:50 PM 

Subject: CANIDAE- ALL LIFE STAGES-CHICKEN MEAL & RICE FORMULA--DRY 
DOG FOOD: Lisa Freeman - EON-381040 

Attachments: 2063286-report.pdf; 2063286-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-381040] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2063286-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 
note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2063286-attachments.zip" 
and is attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-381040 
ICSR #: 2063286 
EON Title: PFR Event created for CANIDAE® ALL LIFE STAGES CHICKEN MEAL & RICE FORMULA 
DRY DOG FOOD; 2063286 

AE Date 02/25/2019 Number Fed/Exposed _:, 

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Stable 

Breed Doberman Pinscher 

Age i 86 [Years 
' . . ' 

District Involved PFR-New England DO 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2063286 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: CANIDAE® ALL LIFE STAGES CHICKEN MEAL & RICE FORMULA DRY DOG FOOD 
Description: DCM and CHF diagnosed 2/25/19. Eating BEG diet. 2 other dogs in household will be screened. 
Will change diet on:·-·-·-ss·-·-·-:and reassess in 3 months. Just being discharged today. Taurine and troponin pending 
Submission Type: Initial 
Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 

,., 
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Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 
Number of Animals Treated With Product: 3 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name 
Lot Number or 
ID 

Best By 
Date 

CANIDAE® ALL LIFE STAGES CHICKEN MEAL & RICE 
FORMULA DRY DOG FOOD 

Sender information 
Lisa Freeman 
200 Westboro Rd 
North Grafton, MA 01536 
USA 

; 
Owner information 

! ! 
' ' 
i i 
i 86 ; i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 

To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//browse/EON-381040 

To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.jspa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType=l2& 
issueid=3 98049 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
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you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

  

To: | ownune 6. HQ Pet Food Report Notification;   B6 

  

  

  

  

  

  

            

Sent: 1/15/2019 9:05:17 PM 

Subject: 4Health whitefish and potato dry: Lisa Freeman - EON-376448 

Attachments: 2061217-report.pdf; 206121 7-attachments.zip 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-376448] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2061217-report.pdf" is attached to this email notification for your reference. Please 

note that all documents received in the report are compressed into a zip file by name "2061217-attachments.zip' ' 

and 1s attached to this email notification. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-376448 

ICSR #: 2061217 

EON Title: PFR Event created for 4Health whitefish and potato dry, 4Health salmon and potato adult dog food; 

2061217 

AE Date 01/03/2019 Number Fed/Exposed | 3 

Best By Date Number Reacted ] 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Stable 

Breed Pit Bull 

Age 7.5 Years 

District Involved | PFR-New England DO 

Product information 

Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2061217 

Product Group: Pet Food 

Product Name: 4Health whitefish and potato dry, 4Health salmon and potato adult dog food 

Description: Eating BEG diet Syncopal episodes - identified arrhythmia recently Owner changing diet and will 

diet - they have not been screened yet 

Submission Type: Initial 

Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-007365 
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Outcome of reaction/event at the time of last observation: Stable 

Number of Animals Treated With Product: 3 

Number of Animals Reacted With Product: | 

Product Name Lot Number or ID | Best By Date 

4Health salmon and potato adult dog food 

4Health whitefish and potato dry 

  

  

Sender information 

Lisa Freeman 

200 Westboro Rd 

North Grafton, MA 01536 

USA 

Owner information 
  

      

B6 

To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 

  https://eon.fda.gov/eon//browse/EON-3 76448 

To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 

https://eon.fda.gov/eon//EventCustomDetailsActionviewReport.jspa? ! decorator=none&e=0&issueTy pe=12&
  

issueld=3 93457 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 

the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 

information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 

that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 

state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 

secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 

from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 

shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 

through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 

FDA-CVM-FOIA-2019-1704-007366 
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you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs. gov immediately. 
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Foster Hospital for Small Animals 
55 Willard Street 

North Grafton, MA 01536 
(508) 839-5395 

All Medical Records 

Client: 

Address 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-,

B6 
 

Patient! ____________ 8_6 ___________ 
Breed: Pit Bull 

DOB: l_ __________ 86 ____________ : 

i 
Species: Canine 
Sex: Male 

(Neutered) 

B6 
Referring Information 

86 ; -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ ! i 

! ! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

Client: :
Patient-! 

"! 

 

!

B 6 : 
i 
 

Initial Complaint: 
canned Record S

Initial Complaint: 
Cardiology New - will be here at 1 :30 PM 

SOAP Text Jan 3 2019 1:03PM J 86 i 
------------~!-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~! -------------------------

Disposition/Recommendations 
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Client: 
Patien

i B 6 i
 ! ! 

 
t i  . !
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Client:
Patien

 
ti
i ! 
 i 
·-·-·-·-·-·-

B 6 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~---------------------------

Foster Hospital for Small Animals 
55 Willard Street 

North Grafton, MA 0 1536 

(508) 839-5395 

Client: 

Veterinari

Patient ID:

Visit ID· 
.__ __

. 
----

! 

 

! 
i ! 
_ __________________________________________ !-_ _ 

aJ B 6 
 

 ;_ ____ _. 

Patient: 

.--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

' ; ; 
; 

Species: Canine 

Breed: Pit Bull 

Sex: Male (Neutered) 

Age: i ;ears Old 
·-·-·-·-·-· !Lab Results Report 

Accession ID: 

!Results 

B6 ! ; 

86 

!Reference Range 

--------------------------,

3/53 

· ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·

B 6 
l·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· !

-·-·-·-·-·,'-----

: 
 

Printed Tuesday, January 15, 2019 
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.-

Client: 
Patient

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 
i B 6 i
i 

·-·-·-r·-·-·-·-·-

; ·
!_ ________________________________ Jlistory 9/2018-12/29/18 

·-·-·-·-·-·

i 

i  
i 

-·-·-·-.-=--·=-·-=·-·=-·-=·-·=-·-='·-·i'----------------------------86  

B6 
r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

! 

! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

i ; B6 i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i

. ........_.....,..._ liilll!~rrjl ffi: N't'ifEiiii 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- . -----1.-

B6 

' i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
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. 
Client" . 
P ati en t:

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-. 

i i ' ' 
 L_ ___________________________ ___i 

86 

!·-·-·-·-·-·-~-~----·-·-·-· iHistory  9/2018-12/29/18 

86 
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-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 
'

Client
Patietj

 ' 
i 
i 

 86 
 

[_ ___________ 86 ____________ ~story 9/2018-12/29/18 

B6 
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Client!
Patien~

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-1 

 i 
 i 

86 
:-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~----·-·-·-·-·-

B_6 ______________ 
~----·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-'-' ----------------------l ______________ ~story 9/2018-12/29/18 

86 

86 
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.-•-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 

Client: 
P ati en t :

j i 
[__ ________________________ ___: 

B 6 
 

r-·-·-· 86 
i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·

illistory 9/2018-12/29/18 
 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 

B6 

B6 
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Client: 

Patient: i i 
r-·-·-·-·-·-8 6---·-·-·-·-: 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

! ______________ 8_6 _____________ ~ History 9/2018-12/29/18 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1·---------------------, 

86 

' ' t-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-; 
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Client:
P ati en tl

 B 6 I 
_ _____________________________ : 

~_§ ________________ 
;-------

l ________________ 
!

~----------------------------

~ed 3/17 /18 3 year Rabies Cert 

86 
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Client:
atient

: i 
i i 

8 6 
P

i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

diet history 1/3/19 

r-·-·-·-·-·-· B ·-·-·-·-·-·-i
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-•-• ,•-·-·-·-·-··

s  
 

B6 
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Client: 
Patient!

--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
 i 

 ! 
! 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-;--! 
diet history 1/3/19 

.
i

i B 6 
 

-------;!·-·-·- ---------------------------
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. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 

i ~~~~:~t: [ __________ ~-~----·-·-· 
.--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-;='-----------------------------

! 
i.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

rospital records 
·~' 

B 6 
-----------------------------------

B6 

B6 
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: 86 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-•

[ospital records 
 

B6 
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'
 s6 1 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

l__ B6 ~ hospital records 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· .. 

86 
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j B6 
j_·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·

~ospital records 
-·-! -----------------------------------
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i 8 6 ~ 
L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-,_

hospital records 
; -----------------------------------
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Client: 
Patienq

. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

I
 _
 B 6 i 
__________________________________ : 

.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·
i 86 µospital records 

; 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--.-----------------------------
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Client: 
Patient:!

. . 
' ' i B 6 i
 !

--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·"-'·-=·-·=-·-=·-=·-·-='-i 

 
 

.. -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~- __________________________ _ 

! 8 6 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

f hospital records 
~-------------------------------------
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[ _________________ ~§ _________________ i,_h_os_p_it_a_I r_e_co_r_d_s _____________________________ _ 
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Client: 
Patient:!
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Client: 
Patient:!
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B 6  
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Client: 
Patient
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Client: . 
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! 8 6 
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_, ------------------------------

l hospital records 
-! -------------------------------------
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Diet history 1/3/19 
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Lab Results IDEXX Leptospirosis Panel (MAT) 1/4/19 
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IDEXX Chemistry 1/8/19 
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Client: 
Patient:

i 
 i 
--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·. 

B 6 : 
 i
L

Vitals Results 

1/3/2019 1:44:42 PM Weight (kg) 33.4000 

1/3/2019 1:44:49 PM Heart Rate (/min) 110.0000 

Patient History 

01/02/201912:50 PM Appointment 

01/03/2019 01 :06 PM UserForm 
01/03/2019 01: 16 PM Treatment 
01/03/2019 01 :44 PM Vitals 
01/03/2019 01 :44 PM Vitals 
01/03/2019 03:07 PM Deleted Reason 

01/03/2019 03:09 PM Purchase 
01/03/2019 03: 10 PM UserForm 

01/03/2019 03:25 PM Purchase 
01/03/2019 03:25 PM Purchase 
01/03/2019 03:33 PM Prescription 
01/03/2019 03:33 PM Prescription 
01/03/2019 03:38 PM Prescription 
01/03/2019 03:47 PM Purchase 
01/03/2019 04:08 PM Appointment 

01/04/2019 06: 18 PM Purchase 
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Client: 
Patient: 

i
!
 B 6 i 
__ ________________! ______ 

Alivecor ECG 

PaUent: i B6 i 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·~-•-·-,-·-·-·• 

Breed/Speci,es American Pit Bull Terrier I Dog 
Recorded: Sund air, Fetrnary 1 D, W19 at ,D:Dt n PM 
Heart Rate: 158, bpm Durntiion.: 16 s 

Jl AliveCor· 

86 
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Client: 
Patient:

! B 6 : 
i i 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

Bloodwork fro~ 
; 

; 
; 
; 

L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·;--' --------
86 

·-·-. 

-----------

Client: ( 514~2.

Patient Nam~ 
Species: Ca~in

Breed: 

L. __________________, 

B6 ! 
e ; 

.--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
L B6 -·-: ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i Gender_____ 

Weight

Age: 

Doctor:

: 
: . HUMANE SOCIETY 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

! : 

ii
ii

 

:i B6 !  i 
 i 

i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

: 86 i 
i 

i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i

Test Results Reference Interval LOW NORMAL HIGH 

Catalyst One (February 28, 2019 6:03 PM) 
1129/19 
2:46 PM 

GLU 
i
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
 ! 

B6 

CREA 
BUN 
BUN/CREA 
PHOS 
CA 
TP 
ALB 
GLOB 
ALB/GLOB 
ALT 
ALKP 
GGT 
TBIL 
CHOL 
AMYL 
LIPA 

74 -143 
0.5-1.8 
7- 27 

2.5 - 6.8 
7.9 - 12.0 
5.2- 8.2 

2.3- 4.0 
2.5- 4.5 

10 - 125 
23 - 212 
0 - 11 
0.0 - 0.9 
110- 320 
500-1500 
200 -1800 

HIGH 
HIGH 

HIGH 

HIGH 

I .·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· -•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-

; 
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Client"•
Patient

  
:

i B6 i ' ' 
 L_ _________________________________i _ 

Vitals Results 

1/3/2019 1:44:42 PM Weight (kg) 33.4000 

1/3/2019 1:44:49 PM Heart Rate (/min) 110.0000 
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Client:
Patient

 
)
i B 6 i 
 : 
1-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 

ECG from cardio 

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
i i ; B6 ; i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 

!.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

1/3/2019 3: 28: 10 PM Page 1 of 2 
Tufts University 
Tufts 0.1Illillings School of \kt Med 
Cardiology 
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Cummings 
Veterinary Medical Center 
A.T TUFTS UNIVERSITY 

Fostet" Hospital fur-Smal Annals: 
55Wili..-d~ 
NOl1h G@flnn,. MA 01536 

Telephone r-n&:) &39--5395 
fall (508I 839-7951 

htlp://velmed..tuhedu 

Discharge lnslructians 

Palienl 
NameL_ ________ B6 _________ i 
~cies:Caime 
Bmde/Blue Male (Neuter-ed) Pit "-II 

Iii rtld1ht_ ______________ B 6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·___: 

Owner"

Name~
.........: 
.--9 

 

 i 
! 

. 86 ' i 
! i 
! i 

i.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

Palienl R 4-36257 

Atlelmtgeardalagi!t: 
John E. Rush DVM. Mi, DA.CVM (C.niolog). lMC\IECC 

i ! 
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An-- ... a-11 Dale: 1/3/7!.'JJ!J 

Di..-,ses= Diated canliamyopalhy (DCM) 
Vent:riwlar" arrhyl:hna§ (wentrime taflJGlllia,, wentriwe biganmy) 

casesmnnary;: 
lhanl. you fur bmgmgl_ __ B6 ____i t  o Tofu cardiology Senicefur evabdion d hili oolap:'!iing epi:'!iiode!i and anhytluna that wm 
noticed at 'f'OII nfffnllgvehnlaian._ _____ B6 _____ ~il'li hem llaf,lmed with a pnnarf heatmmde di:'!iieme ~ dibed 
canliomyopalhy(DCM). lhi!i di:'!iiea!iie ii!i more oommon m large aid gmt breed dog!i and i!ii mara:tmzed byth .... gdthe 
walll!!ii d the heat,, reduced cadiill: pu...,tunction. and enagement dthe -.,per man~ d the heart. Manydog!i -.th 
DCM wiil al!!iio have sil,lifil:ant arhythmm 'lllhidl cal be ~mg and al!!iio letJIR medcall lllill~ 
Fm-b.mately. we caught thi:'!ii amlitioo rela::ivelyearlyaidi 86 :doe!ii mt appear to hem mDge!iitive heartfuimeyet.. 
However, if you notice thatr·-·-·ss·-·-·-1 brea::h.-.g raei§ ~-HI~ oorrnal athOIIM! we.- want to hae mest Jlr.lY5 tab!1L 

 __ ~_ . .L_ al:'!iiO hae SCJIIM! anhytlwniil'li Iha: ..-e ~ semndary to 11i:'!ii hmrt di:'!iiea:'!iie. We wil be :'!iililrmg lwn on SCJIIM! 

medications to mitigate the heart di:'!iiea!iie that he hil'li and the inhyhnm that~ ii!i e,.,ffielDJg. We wooW lih to aatin 
______ 86 ___[ _ ____ jiet and we provided :'!iiOme liet3ry 1emnun!ll1datims below. 

Di...,stictest reuts andl0'161gs: 
o ~ findinp::llM! wal!i ofthedlamb8'i dhii!i heart are thn1er than mrrnal and~ ha!!i reth:ed 

mntradie fmciion. The left wmtride and left atrun are dilated. 
o EC60'161gs:11M! ECG ~owed anhylhmia!i thatarewentriwe m orign. 
o l.abwmkft-.;,::Wewil ral you when we have the re;~ dhili bloodworl. MO:'!iil: ditshoml mme bad. 

tomonow. but :'!iiOmeofitwil 1- aweelm- :'!iiD to retum. 

Mmiitming al hmne: 
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o We would Ile you to momor your do'5 breatt..grateand effort at home. idealy dmilg ~ c.-ata mne of rest. 
lhe dme§ of~_. be alp;ted bmed oo the breathmg rate and ~rt 

o lnge~ral. nmst ~with heart faiue that iswel codn:llled hive a breall-.;; rale al rest af lessthan35to 
40 brealhi per-m.-de.. n allilion. the brea:lwig effort ooted by the anomt of bely_. motion u~fur eadl 
breath, i!i ta.ly mmmal if heartt.-.e i!i mntmled. f yoo ootice that hi!i re!!iipr.dmy rate i!i elevaed,, we 
recommend that yoo brmg him ID yoor ~ vetemalianfur dle!itX-ray!i !iD that we can !ift! if hi!i heart lli!iea!ie 
ha!iprofre!i!ietl. 

o lhere are m!iuudioll'!ii for mooilnnlg breatt.-.g. an:I afurm 1n hi$ ~ tr.d. of br-eal:hmg ra:e aid drug do§e§,, on 
the Tofu Heart5mart web !iite (http;//rtet ~.eduftiearumart[at-home-mooilDm,I). 

o We al!iD want you to wadi furweable!i!i c.-~!ieo a reduction.-. appetite. WDr!immgcoofla, c.-di!itenmn of the 
bely a!i the!ie fnlm!!:§ mlil:ate 1h31: we !ihoold do a redel. ex:anllillilliDlL 

ltecrmmendedl MedcalilJIK 

86 

__ J•PO:iw RP1DD1DP1.dalitx:t.:.. ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ~ 
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B6 
DryFood Option!i: 
Royall Canm farlf canial:(-memayd~) 
Royall ean.. Boxer 

Puma Pro Plan Ad~ Woght Mallillglmmt(m31 bemorecmt-iffiaent) 

canned Food Optiom: 
Hl"!i Science Diet MIit Heef and Raley Entree 

Hl"!i Science i:.tAd~l--6 l-sllihyCui!!ine Roa!ited O.DHI, carmt,,an:1 Spnam stew 
Royall Caim Mabie S+ 

ltech!dl. Y'asits:: c·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·• 

lhanl yoo fix" e11~--- 86 ·--~ om mlical !iludy. Wewoml Re to !ieean MveaJr-nBmlgm aromd t-, WIEl!i once he 
hm had !iometneon the ai1i-ilrrhythnic nelciooo, CI !iellNI one ea&er-if you areha-nganymnlH'D!i. It woml al!io be 
great if yoo cai obtal ai Mtet:c.- read mg( ____ B6 _____ ~a'!ii another" t1)iuleof mlap!ie CI abnormal behavic.-. 

! 86 ~ smeduledtm- an ...... lllmerl m April 41h.,:mt9 al-4j)(I PM. We -.ii perfunn an emo, ECG and bloodwollat 
._ ___ lhiffiiie. 

If you would Re to have yoor other d0g5 who h~ been eatng the !iane diet a{ _____ ~~---_j!iaemed a'!ii part of the !itudy, 
pleme cal CI m1al to !iet up an appomtment m the neafuture. 

Thank you fc.- mtrumg m wilh l ___ B 6 ___i rare! It Wa'!ii a plemure to meet you al tod31 an:I he Wa'!ii a 'iftY good boy. Pleme 
mnta:t our Cardiologr-iai!ion at (508)-387-4696 CI emaiilu!i at ~fur!imedlmgan:1 non-anergmt 
(Jle!iliom or mncem!i. 

Plea!ie vi!ii ourl-lea1Smart web!iill!fiw more nonna1ioo 
http ;//vet. tufu.edu,.-bearum.rt/ 

l1'ffKlirtita ... Dill:Li..r. 
rortlr ~um/well--being ef flllf"palients, ,u,,- pet mmt lmvr had an e1llllllilmion byune r,J UU"" ~f1llflliam wilhin Ille past 
>'f"Ul'"inon/erlo ahtmn,-~ion-~ 

Ordil!riarg .Faad: 

PIPose r:lrd-w~h -,,ourp,imwyll"ll"nm,ianmpu,,:1- Ille n"f:D:Rmended df,,lp}_ If "'1111' wiiltm ,-nllme ,u,,-frz,d ftomll\. 
~ r:dl 7-lOdays in~ CitJB-BEU-4629} lo~ Ille /f1fJd &; i? .stcrl:. AlrlllmMW, ~l'HJ'Qf)'" dieb am Ir anrredfrom 
onJ,nr refff15 with a ,-~~ll"nm,y ~ 

c:&.vlTriifl;; 
C1im:,l tnals WE' .mnfes inwhit:h flllf"ft'ferinHy dodors -1 w~h ,oi, wtd ,u,,-pet lo ~,gull" a.sped/it: diseme ~!il!i, o--a 
pmmising newll"stortrealme~- PIPasesee UU""_.&iife: ll"tlulh.~ 

---------·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-,------'""-·-·-·-

·
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-...__

-·-· 86 ________i ~--·-
 ______________ _ 
_ Ollnlj 86 i

t-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

 De:legeHalDi>ns 
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Cummings 
Veterinary M1ediical Center 
AT TUFTS UNIVERSITY 

Mw-/Wan5a ·~ 

fo5t8" ttosphl fol-Small Anmals 
55Will..-d ~et 
Ncrth G@ftmJ,. MA.01536 
Te leploi11e r-.,oe) 839-5395 
Fill (S(m) 839- 7951 

http://ftlm~ 

If you have an i Phlne or-Pnmoid,. you ma, want to explore th:! opt:ilXI of pun::ha5ng an Ali'ileCm" /Kadia 
KG mlXlitor" which will allow you to ru:o..-d .-ad email JOlS" pet"s heat rate and rhytlvn at home. 

The devi1E (Kardia) ca1 h:! p..di~ at www.ar.ve:::D'" ..axn or-WWW.aTlilllII.JDm. The ~p for-JOlS" 
phone is fr-ee.. 

If yaa hive .. iiPhanE: 
o Sea-ch fo..-Vetainaiy AhaCG"' app n the Apple Sto..-e 
o You will D:!ed to ~ fo..-an ac:OJ..tt 

o Make !B'"eto have your-pet"s narrM:! nth:! n'1rmat:i1X1 so we know \lllh:Jm it is from 
o If th:! ~ asfo..- permissi ... to a:ces5heqil00:! port/speaka- portal,. sat~ 

lfyaa hive miAIKlaid:: 
O Sea-ch fo..-"'Kadia• ~ in th:! Google Pla,store 
O You will D:!ed to~ fo..-an ac:OJ.-IL 

o Make !B'"eto have you..-pet"s narrM:! nth:! n'1rmat:i1X1 so we know \lllh:Jm it is from 
o If th:! ~ asfo..- permissi ... to a:ces5heqil00:! port/speaka- portal,. sat~ 
O <h::e down loaded,. it wi II ..-equire you to S01d a -iest ECG" for-activation of the ~P- Just place 

your-finga-son th:! sliver" serisors ..,.d let it remrd 
o If th:! test ECG is ummle to r-ec:o d,. try agan, with less nuvenenL If it st:i II faii Is, then your

phone is rot CO"Tipat:ible with th:! device 

Reaa&.c ... ECG: 
0 Apply nmbing almhol ~~ cotton ball will work)tot~ chest regilXI behim you..-pet"s 

elbow (where you can feel th:! heartbeat} 
0 £noudi to wet the ..-egionswhere both silvet--bo~ wil I totdit~ aninal 
o If your-pet is fluffy, you ITlil'f have to dp a gnall pat:m of fur-to allow fo..-better- contact 
o Holdt~ device against: JOlS" pet"s che51: with th:! silver-area5 h:!ing up _..d down (vertical} in 

contac:t with th:! ..,.imal 
o Wrt:ht~ app ~ hold your-phone nea..-(withn a fewi~the devi~ 

o There is a siwial ha..-n the upper- left mrner- of th:! app to mw ~ it detectsthe devi~ 

If the..-e ..-e ni bars then nuve your-phDD:! aro...d/get: closel'"to th:! device until they appear-. 
o <h::e you :5IE a remrdng.. hold everyth ng n place fo..-at least 30 seccnds if possible. 
o 1'1e &unm-n ,ca,ma app will attanptta illaip,et If.le EC&;justignan!!' If.ls as itisnatalwups 
~ 

O 1'1e lteart-m1e tmttfle ,..,_.npa,tis aim natalwupslJaBIDte. 
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S..-.m1B:ci: 
o The ~p will artonatically s.M:!the ECG as lm1g a5the re::ording is lm1gen::mgh (>21►-iemnds} 
o You c:an di::k. m1 the ID (oox with pRici I i::on} in the Veterinary AliveECG ~p to add yo..- pet•s 
~ 

f77 ; .. ECG: 
O If you are in the remrding :screen m1 the VRer-inay Alive ECG app, dick m1 -a:Gs" to seethe hst 

of~ECGs 
0 If you are in the h0111e :sueen on the Kardia ~p, cli::k.1ad:my'. 
o Select the ECG you wi~ to 5elD. Goto~•- Select~ PDF". SICIPthe ~ pro led. 

fuab.e =-id select the DT1ail ~ you wei to send it by(Gmai~ outlook,. y=lioo, etc). Yau 11111d 
bm,,e 11wartingemllil an )'IXr'pllanefartm fu wa,I:, 

o Select an ECG that you wi~ to send 
o di::k. the mai I i::on (either- a box with aTDW or-a letter- syni,ol}.. =-id select •Emal• 
o &nail to: ca-diovet@tufts.edu (only monitored Monday-Friday .9AM'-5PM} 
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Cummings 
Veterinary Medical Center 
AT TUFTS UNIVERSITY 

c..dialc,r;r Liiliimc 508-887--4696 

! ~ 
' ' 
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; 86; 
Pill:ienl: ID: 436257 

i 
i B6 

i Cinine 
~Old Male (Neutered) Pil:Bul 

'-·-· e.-nd ~/Blue 

Canf"IOlagy Appainb iii5d. Riepart 
ENROU£D IN OCM STUDY 

Date: 1/3flJJ'J!J 

Attadne Olnlnlcpt: 

!·-·-·-·-· Jom _ E.._ Rush_ OU'M,. MS, _DACVI M (Canfio~ogy},._ DAC.VECC ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 

I 86 I 
! i 
! 

~ Resiant: ·-·-·-·-
i 
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; B6 ; 
,·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

nl
i 

1 B6 ! 
i 

i..·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 
Slum

Pn:aenline; ComplaiaaL 
Episodes of collapse m,er-pa5t: year-

Canaaraat DiiliBlll!S: 
' ; i i 

i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 

!·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·l 
KenrEI UJUgti in September- - OCR at r-DVM 

; B6 ; 

General M1!11ii::al l&slnly: 

__ Rrst_q,isode ooctned almut a yea ago -owner- mgnally tmudrt that ~ had given him too m..:h 
l_ _________ !3-§. _______ __.iHe takes it nth:! wrner- because he is reactive to g)OW fallng off th:! RKJf_ Dog fight almut to 

break out later-that d~ and t.! col lapsed. 
Has had 5-6 episodes nth:! past year-~ t.! collapses - mantans consdou~ BUm col..- is 
nirmal aid t.! is alert. He is usually down f..- 30-60 semnds. Takes aro..-id a m141le of hors after-~ 
event to go back to normal (leth..-gic)_ 
Al I of these had been stimulated by a dog..- a krt of amusaL T •ir:eJn.qast: mcnth_ 
Most recent episode wasCN1 Sat..-d~- \llleasel intheyad ai~---· B6 ____ got ver-yVaUrked up. [J'dn\ fully 
col lapse but laid down aid wouldn\ move.. This move recent time he was spir.-.ing and acting museous 
(rip gyiackng)_ T oak into th:! rOVM ~tt.!y diae,iosed an abnJrmal amyttwn ia. 

~ rads from September-, 4DX rEgill:ive.. 
Diet has been md..:ed n the pa5t: Vlleek, wil I eat if th:! i:md is elevated. 
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Started urinating in tlE muse aoout: a year-ago., beheved to be leiavioral 
Po55bly PUP Din tlE past a:1141le of months.. 

Diet--'~: 
For-Health grain ~ diet until 2 weeks ago HI Heatth 
Swit~ to non-grain free Fo..-Health 1 a., and 1/4 BID 
Nupm piwde..-

! ! 
' ' ; B6 ; i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i 

o.n&m,ap,;.,lgrt&slmy: 

P..-ior-D-IF diawtosis? No 
P..-ior-tBlrt mtsn'U'"? No 
P..-ior-Affi No 
P..-ior-.nhythmia? Yes 
Monitoring ~irato..-yrate aid effort at mme? No 
Cough? No 
Sh~ of bmath or-d'iffirulty breathing? Sno..-ing. ~ 
Syn:ope o..-co ll~se? yes 
Sudden onset lamene55? No 
Exercise intolerance? No 

CmTenl:: M1!diiadiam. I'& liaw..111:ta 0/ Sysmn: 
None 

o.diai::: rt.pii::al Examir•tian~ 
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 
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Pmlmm: 
Collapse 
Anhythmia 

DilJ&&mal Di .-1Sl!!S: 
OCM/Q-1 F vs tachyarrhytt.n ia vs bradyanhythn ia vs non-cardiac caase of col lapse 

Di l'lic:plm 
~oraniowam 

Cherimy prolie 
ECG 
Renalprcfle 
Bbod pre!iiWle 

Dialymprolie 
lhoracil: radoff3Phs +/
NT-polN) 
TropOIWI I 
Other1e:'!iil::!!i: 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
; 
; 
; 
; 
i 

86 
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B6 
AsseSlilllll!nl: wl recmnmenlalians: 
Emocardiogram and ECG reveal OCM and freq~ ventriwlar-arrhytt.nia.. There is enough C3"diac 
enlargement to be conpatl,le with CHF and rad"owaphs were discussed,. butt~ owners pen:eive hin to 
be breathing confc..-tably aid will mntinlE to monit..- RR at home fo,- now. If RR at home is 35 ..- h igtE" 
then thoracic radiographs are remmmended to as5e5.'5 f..- CHF. Holter-monit..- wa5 disw~d, but there 
wa5 enough arrhytt.nia todil(to mnsider- starting antiarrhytt.nic therapy and OWD:5'"S ae p lar.-.ing to 
obtain a Kardia f..- at home ECG monitoring. The longstanding OCOJran::e of collapse episcdes (~t year} is 
less consistent with these episodes being clear-ly related to his heat disease, but there is signif.::ant: 
arrhytt.nia so it is possl,let~ intermittent vr could be causing coll~se.. le::ommend attempting to 
obtain a Kardia ~ing dts-ing an event if t~ a::nt:inue, and if this is not sua:essfu I then mnsider- 24h 

Hotter-mon it..-_ l._·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-B 6 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·---'ecommend diet mange to 
a main-stream braid suggestion from ar-Freeman. Patient was enrolled in DCM study so taurine levels., 
BNP'., troponin.,CBC/~istrywere smmitted aspart of~ study. Rec:1-e:::k.et:ho and blood work in 3 aid 
6 months as part of~ study. Rec:1-e:::k. sooner- if clinical sign ™ such as in:reased RR/RE.. r-epeated 
col lapse.. cough.. ..- exen::ise intolerailE.. Th:! housemates of this dog who have been eatingt~ :5al'Tle diet 
are er.gl,le for-screening asp.rt of~ DCM study. 

B6 
Addenclan:: Blood MJrked mv.ei signific..-.t azotemia and mild inoease in ALT. Reconmend stopping 

i B6 ~d smmittingu/a+/-culture aid~treatingwitha mur-se d-·-·-·-·-·sf·-·-·-·-illB'"eismn::em fo,-
L----·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·"" L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 
th.i B6 !with the in:reased ALT., but given~ linited options and severity of arrhytt.nia., 

remmmend 
j•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-• 

continuing 
I 

'1r-now aid rechecking liver-values in 2-3 weeks.. Rec:1-e:::k. blood work sooner- if 
patient stops eating. U nbtunately., if the azotem ia does not r-esolve and the cardiac disease a::nt:inues to 
WOl5ell ~nit mil( bemme diffDJlt to balaill:! advan::ed r-enal disease aid 0-IF int~ future. 

fina1Diill£nmiis: 
OCM 
Ventricular-arrhytt.nia (VP'Cs,. couplets., tri,let:s,. non sustained Ron TVT) 

Heat Faame Clasilimtian Scan:: 
ISACHC dassifcat:ion: 

la 
lb 
II 

Illa 
lllb 

ACVIM Classifcat:ion: 
A 

Bl 
82 

C 
D 
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M-Mode 
IVSd 
LVIDd 
LVPWd 
IVSs 
LVIDs 
LVPWs 
EDV{reich) 
ESV{feich} 
EF{Teich} 
%FS 

SV{feich} 
/lo Dian 
lA lJiam 

W/lo 
MaxlA 
EPSS 

M-Mode Normalized 
IVSdN 
LVIDdN 
LVPWdN 

IVSsN 
LVIDsN 
LVPWsN 
/lo Dian N 
lAlJiam N 

2□ 

SAlA 
/lo Dian 
SA lA/ Ao lJiam 
IVSd 
LVIDd 
LVPWd 

E□v{reich) 

IVSs 
LVIDs 
LVPWs 
ESV{feich} 

EF{Teich} 
%FS 

SV{feich} 

LV Major" 
LV Minm-

Spher-icity Index 
LVLd LAX 

LVAd LAX 
LVEDV A-L LAX 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

86 

L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

cm 
cm 
cm 
cm 
cm 
cm 
ml 
ml 

" " ml 
cm 
cm 

cm 
cm 

(D..290 - 0.520} 
(L350-L730} ! 
(D..330 - 0.530} 
(D..430 - 0. 710} 
(0.790 - L140} ! 
(D.530 - 0. 780} ! 
(o..r.80 - 0.890) ! 
(D..640 - 0.900} ! 

cm 
cm 

cm 
cm 
cm 
ml 
cm 
cm 
cm 
ml 

" " ml 
cm 
cm 

cm 
cm 
ml 
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LVEDV MOO lAX 
LVl.s LAX 
LVAsLAX 
LVESV A-l lAX 
LVESV MOD LAX 
HR 
EF A-L LAX 
LVEF MOD LAX 
SV A-L LAX 
SVMOO lAX 
COA-L LAX 
COMOOIAX 

Doppler-
MRVmax 
MRmaxPG 
MVEVel 
MVDecT 

MVDecSlo~ 
MVAVel 
MVE/ARatio 
F 
E/F 
A' 

AVVmax 
AVmaxPG 
PVVmax 
PVmaxPG 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

86 

ml 
cm 

cm 

ml 
ml 
8PM 

" " ml 
ml 

1/rnn 
1/rnn 

m/s 
mmHg 

m/s 
ms 

m/s 
m/s 

m/s 

m/s 
m/s 
mmHg 

m/s 
mmHg 
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Cummings 
V1etennarv Medical Center 
AT TUFTS UNIVERSIITY 

B6 

FoslB" tlo5pitill fCI" SnlillllAnmals: 
55 Wili..-d Sl.-etl 

NOll:h G@ftnn. MA 01536 
Telepliane (SOB) &19-5395 
Fia(SOllli 839-1951 

htlp:/fwetmedJulkedu/ 

I iB 6  Male (Ne~red) 
'·canoe· Pl:Bull Brndle/Blue 
43fil57 

1/4/201!9 

D~ 86 i 
i--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·J 

Thin;: "WIU fur ref~----·-·-s·-·-·-6·-·-·-·-·-· ~ tta j B 6 ! 
J-- ! i '7 ! 

•·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 

ff you h~ i111Y question~ o..-m1~ pre~ cmhd: us tj: 50IHl87-'4988. 

Thid;:)'Oll.-

l. __________ ~--~----·-·-·-r ,~) 
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From: PFR Event <pfreventcreation@fda.hhs.gov> 

To: Cleary, Michael*; HQ Pet Food Report Notification; J 86 ! 
L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

Sent: 3/26/2019 2:00:39 PM 

. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-, 

Subject: Taste of the Wild Venison & Legume diej 86 ~ EON-383371 
j_-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-• I 

Attachments: 2064630-report.pdf 

A PFR Report has been received and PFR Event [EON-383371] has been created in the EON System. 

A "PDF" report by name "2064630-report.pdf'' is attached to this email notification for your reference. 

Below is the summary of the report: 

EON Key: EON-383371 
ICSR #: 2064630 
EON Title: PFR Event created for Taste of the Wild Venison & Legume diet; 2064630 

AE Date 03/06/2019 Number Fed/Exposed 

Best By Date Number Reacted 1 

Animal Species Dog Outcome to Date Unknown 

Breed Unknown 

Age 

District Involved PFR~ 86 jDo 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

Product information 
Individual Case Safety Report Number: 2064630 
Product Group: Pet Food 
Product Name: Taste of the Wild Venison & Legume diet 
Description: Originally submitted as RFREON-383367. CVM resubmitting as PFR. The patient has been eating 
a grain free diet, specifically the Taste of the Wild Venison & Legume diet for years. He presented on 3/6/19 and 
the owner reported a mild cough but he felt it was resolving and declined a work up at that time. He presented 
again on 3/12/19 since the cough had not resolved and we started a work up of the patient that included thoracic 
radiographs. The patient was/is in congestive heart failure with an enlarged heart. The pet's breed is not a 
common breed for DCM and with the dietary history of a high legume grain free diet I feel that this is dietary 
induced. 
Submission Type: Initial 
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; 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

B6 ; 

Report Type: Adverse Event (a symptom, reaction or disease associated with the product) 
Outcome of reaction/event at the time oflast observation: Unknown 
Number of Animals Reacted With Product: 1 

Product Name Lot Number or ID Best By Date 

Taste of the Wild Venison & Legume diet 

.--· 
Sender information 

-·-
i i 
i i 

i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 

! i 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

USA 

Owner information 
.-•-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' i ' i 

I 86 lunknownUSA 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

To view this PFR Event, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//browse/EON-3833 71 

To view the PFR Event Report, please click the link below: 
https://eon.fda.gov/eon//EventCustomDetailsAction!viewReport.jspa?decorator=none&e=0&issueType=l2& 
issueld=400469 

This email and attached document are being provided to you in your capacity as a Commissioned Official with 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as authorized by law. You are being provided with this 
information pursuant to your signed Acceptance of Commission. 

This email message is intended for the exclusive use of the recipient(s) named above. It may contain information 
that is protected, privileged, or confidential. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying is strictly prohibited. 

The information is provided as part of the Federal-State Integration initiative. As a Commissioned Official and 
state government official, you are reminded of your obligation to protect non-public information, including trade 
secret and confidential commercial information that you receive from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
from further disclosure. The information in the report is intended for situational awareness and should not be 
shared or acted upon independently. Any and all actions regarding this information should be coordinated 
through your local district FDA office. 

Failure to adhere to the above provisions could result in removal from the approved distribution list. If you think 
you received this email in error, please send an email to FDAReportableFoods@fda.hhs.gov immediately. 
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